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B52s Clobber Reds 
Massing for Strike

The Weather
Fair and cold tMilglit. itfff IB ' '  

90s; mostly sunny tomomnf* 
high about 40.

Mmcheater^A City of ViUago Charm 

Ma n c h e s t e r , c o n n ., Mo n d a y , De c e m b e r  12,1966 (Classified Adverttslng on Pago 95) PRICE SEVEN CEN1 H

U.S. headquarters announced 
that 442 American planes and 
four helicopters have been lost 
over North Vietnam since the 
start of the air -offensive in Au
gust 1964. Over South Vietnam, 
headquarters said, 141 U.S. 
planes have gone down in com-

ary 1961.
U.S. headquarters announced

.„(See page Twenty-Seven)

: SAIGON, South Vietnam (AP) 'family. Lodge has scoffed at na either to launch aerial mis- 
— Striking at Communist forces speculation that he would not slons or as a sanctuary, 
believed readying another drive return. ’  t.— .—  —
south, U.S. B62 Stratoforta —A U.S. Navy spokesman 
bombed the Mu Ola Pass in said some North Vietnamese
North Vlebuun today and the MiG pilots ducked across the
demilitarized zone between border of Red China to escape 
North and South Vietnam Sun- pursuit by American jot fight- 
day. ars.

The.giant eight-engine bomb- “ Certainly I am positive that pianoo i i c c  e'"*® "  
era, each carrying up to 27 tons in some cases, when they decide bat and more than 240 helicop-
of bombs, struck at a mile-long to retreat, they go north,”  the ters have been lost since Janu-
stretch of tbe mountains piass spokesman said. He added,
through which the North Viet- however, that he had no in-
namese filter Into Laos and formation that the North Viet-
down to South Vietnam. namese are using bases in Chi-

The B62s attacked Communist ________________a _ _ _ _ _ _
ooncentratiohs Sunday in the 
demilitarized zone seven miles 
north of the U.S. Marine strong
hold known aa the Rockpile.

The attack on the Mu Ota 
Pass was the eighth B63 raid on 
North Vietnam and tbe first 
since Oct. 10. The BOSis had not 
hit the.demilitarized zone in al
most two months, although oth
er U.8. planes have pounded it 
repeatedly. >

In other developments:
^.^ome 2,000 nuyre American 

combat Infantrymen Arrived in 
Vietnam to bolster U.S.' strength 
here to 866,700 men.

—Two warships of the .Thai 
navy arrived in Saigon to add to 
Thailand’s contrlbu'tioh to the 
allied side. Thailand previously 
sent two C123 transport planes.

—U.S. Ambassador Henry 
Cabot Lodge left by plane for 
the Unted States to spend the 
Christmas holidays writh his

Sailor Saved
PORT JBJPFBlBeON, N.T. 

(A P) — A  West Haven, 
Conn., man who spent the 
night adrift on Loiog Island 
Sound in sub-freezing tem
peratures was picked up to
day off Long Island's north 
shore by a Suffolk County 
police boat

The man, Theodore Neal, 
30, was taken to S t  Charles 
Hospital here for treatnient 
of exposure.

Police said he had set out 
from West Haven yesterday 
In a 16-foot outboard -motor 
boat The motor failed and 
he drifted across the Sound 
in temperatures that drop
ped into the upper 20s.

Court Rules Georgia 
Can Seleet Governor

Legislature 
Can Choose, 
Black Says

High Court 
Backs Hoffd 
Conviction

WASHINGTON (AP)
Supreme Court upheld today the 
1964 conviction of James R. Hof- 
fa. Teamsters Union president, 
on Jury tampering charges.

“The use of secret Informers 
is not per se unconstitutional,”  
Justice Potter Stewart said in 
delivering the court’s 
decision.

WASHINGTON (AP) — 
The Supreme Court rul^ 
today that the Georgia 
Legislature has the right 
to pick the state’s next 
governor by choosing be
tween Republican Howard 
H. Callaway and Democrat 
Lester G. Maddox.

‘i

Iraqi Oil Firm 
Cuts Off Flow

“ There is no provision of the 
United States Constitution or 
any of its amendments which 
either expressly or impliedly 
dictates the method a state may 
use to select its governor,”  Jvis- 
tlce Hugo L. B la ^  said hi dellv- 

divlded ering the high court’s 5-4 deci
sion.

In his appeal, Hoffa claimed \yith the ruling, the Supreme 
his rights were violated by use Court upheld the validity of a 
of a paid government informer i42-year-old section of the Geor- 
to gather information against gja Cons'tltution which provides 
him. that when no candidate for gov-

Stewart swept aside this and ©rnor gets a majority of the 
oUjier of the union leader’s con- popular vote in an election, the 
stitutlonal claims in affirming state Legislature is to choose 
his conviction. between the two top vote get-

Chief Justice Earl Warren ters. 
dissented. JusUces Tom C. That section had been held 
a a rk  and WiUlam O. Douglas unconsUtutional Nov. 17 by a 
fUed a brief opinion saying they three-judge federal court in 
would have dismissed the a^ ' Atlanta, 
peal. Justices Byron R. White

DAMABOUS, Syria- (AP) —
Damascus radio announced to
day the Iraq Petcoleum Qo. has 
cut off the flow of Iraqi oH 
across Syria (o ths medltenra- 
nean.

The iadio broke Into a  news-*
cast to annoimce the cut aioft - - ...... , .
2:80 pan. (AP Photofax)

The broadcast said the oom-

Army Sp.4 Peter Mohtemurno of Fair Lawn, N. J., 
seems preoccupied although he’s supposed to be 
decorating a Christmas tree 'in Phioenix, Ariz. He’s 
among 54 V ie t  Naim veterans enjdylng a free week 
of resort living. His helper is Miss Bonita Burke of 
Phoenix, one of several hostesses who greeted the

une Droaacuk »oiu uic w m -
SS ‘War’s a Long Way Away’

r tf Ytanlnii

Viet Veterans Relax 
At Luxurious Hotel

and Abe Fortas took no part in 
the case or in the decision.

With two Justices sitting out 
and two saying they would not 
have heard the cake at all, the 
effective division o f' the court 
was f  to 1 against Hoffa.

Thers was no immediate com
ment from Hoffa.

Hoffa wps (ried in federal 
court in C^ttanooga, Tenn., 
and was sentenced to eight

Today’s  declsimi reverses the 
lower court.

Black said the Georgia House, 
can now go ahead and pick be-, 
tween CaUaway and Maddox. , 

When Georgians voted for- 
governor Nbv. 8, they gave Cal
laway a plurality but not a ma
jority. The final unofficial court 
gave Callaway 451,032 votes, 
Maddox 448,098 and former Gov. 
BOim AmaJl 07,882. Ainall was aana was seniencca ro eiank 

years in prison and fined $10,-

valves at the port, of Banias 
dosed because storage tanks 
there had been filled to capac
ity.

Last Thursday, the Syrian 
government Impounded assets 
of the company until the firm 
paid $11 milUmi in disputed 
back royalties. K also ordered 
the company to atop loading oil 
into tankers from Banias.

Tbe IPO 4tti graf TA67 
The IPC produces its oil In

OQO 
Apart from Hoffa’a proml-

The vote for AmaU, about 6 
per cent of the mimber cast.

PHOENIX, Ariz. (AP) — The and the former medic with the 
"Christmas Company” — 54 lOlst Airborne Division shook 
Vietnam veterans straight from his head.
the batUeflelds — have dug in at “ The war seems a long time 

j  i» a plush hotel In Phoenix for a ago, a long way away,”  said
The IPC produces its oil in relaxation and forget- Mosley, who left Vietnam about

Sraq apd pipes niost it across week ago.

nence, the case was significant prevented an election by major- 
because of the u se . of Edward Ity-
Grady Partin, a Baton Rouge Black said it is Georgia’s duty 
Teamsters lo ca l. official,' as under its constitution “ to pro- 
what Hoffa called a government c ^  to have the General As- 
Informer. sembiy elect its governor from

(See page Twenty-Seven) (See Page Twenty-Seven)

Iraq ajja pipes uimt wi n
Syria to ^ r ts  on ^  Medlterr^ Th^
nean. Syria d ^ a n d ed  an In-  ̂ difficult,
crease In royalUes for the pas-
sage, but the IPC refused to pay ^  ^  can’t,
more. • . . „  you’ve got work to do,”  saild

® Mosley, 21,
Minister Ibrahim Makhos said ^  Qa. ’  ____ ., „ ______ _____________
his government would be f i l in g  Uwked' up at the lO-foot watch out for your own skin,”
to refer Its demand to interna- tree he and some of ssdd Passaro, who was with the

(See Page Eigirteea) ‘ *'

“ I ’ve seen enqugh action for a 
lifetime, for a dozen lifetimes,”

__________________ _____. said Pfc. Michael Passaro, 19,
you want to cry. But you can’t, of Ozone Park, N.Y.

.................................... ‘In Vietnam you got so that

Million DoUar Fire 
Levels Putnam-Block

you don't have any feelings. A 
buddy gets hit, but you’ve got to

Ike Is ^Good’ 
After Surgery

PUTNAM (AP)—“ If that wind In either the Sportsmen’s Tav- 
had been coming the other em  or in Elsenhauers’ Restau- 
way,”  said Fireman Ray La rant next door, both in the three- 
Parle "the whole town would story Union Blo<dc building, 

ive disappeared.”  Flames ate greedily through
But the wind was coming from the old Victorian-style building, 

the northwest, and the general and a general alarm was sound- 
alarm fire was brought under ed.

_____ _ ___ __ _____________  control by an army of firemen-; Firemen converged cm the
received trying to take a knife gunday night. building, hoping to keep the
away from a berserk buddy. , The fire raged through five blaze away from stocks of paint,

buildings on Union Square, gut- turpenrtdne and other combust- 
ting three and damaging two ibles stored in the Chandler- 
others. . Mars Hardware Store, in an-

Putna^m Fire Chief George other part -of the building close 
Harper, who directed almut 200 to the New Haven Railroad 
firemen from Putnam and sur- tracks

Christmas tree he and some of said Passaro, who was with the disappeared.”
the Other men were decorating Army’s 1st Cavalry, Airmobile, But the wind was

Division.
Passaro’s right hand was 

bandaged with a wound he had

from a berserk 
The back of his left hand car
ried the scar of a bullet wound 
that won him a Purple Heart.

Looking from windows of the 
Camelback Inn, Mosley, Pass- 

shieldedaro and, their buddies ^ifemen irom x-tuuiam aim om-
— were kept informed periodically;, toeir eyes as the bright Arizona roimding towns in quelling the ^ group o f about a dozen 
_  tvio nrncrn>R.q of • surcerv.”  sun reflected from leaves of a ^ovcmtown blaze, estimated the firemen dragged their hoses

palm tree and the glistening damage at about $1 million. from the street through a tunnel 
swimming pool beneath it. Four firemen and a police- under the tracks and. up to a

A golf course provided a deep man were injured, none serious- gtatiori platform near the burn-

(See page Twenty-Seven) started. Harper said, (See Page Seventeen)

WASHINGTON, (AP) ----------^
Former President Dwlghtl D. “
Elsenhower’s condition was re- i.Qg„ Heaton informed them 
ported “ good”  and his recsovery ^f fj,e general’s condition when 
prospecta "excellent”  after sur-j the surgery was over?’ they 
nona removed his gaU bladder said.
today Wslter Reed Army Hos- The -dbctpre said that for the _ 
pltal said- present, no visitors except im-
*^8urgeons who operated on the mediate members of the family 
7«-yeM-old five-star general would be permitted.
Mdd his heart action was “ nor- “ President Johnson has been 
jnal" during the operation th^t very solicitious and aa soon as 

an hour and 45 minutes, the surgery was completed, 
Elsenhower m the,, past 10 Adm., Burkley, physician to the 

vean  had suffered two diajor President, was Informed of the 
haart attacks and the decision details,”  the surgeons said, 
to remove his gall bladder tvlth- They reported that no blood 
Its <*multitie'’ gall stones was In transfusions were given during • 
M rt atoned at avoiding any fur- the operation. v

strain on his heart. On a as to whether
The raport on Elsenhower’s the gall bladder was consid- 

o M i d l t l o n  came from tbe opera- erably lidlamed ^  swoUen, S fS i in answer , to written' “ the gall W ^der s^w<^ signs
submitted by news- of recurrent Inflamation. questions suomiweu ,  surgical team, consisting

“ S e  surgKidl team, hended.by of six men including the doctor 
'  tA ^ Q ^ r t e o n a id  D. Heaton, who administered the anesthe- 

toSra s ^ ^  8la. reported that th(» type of
S e s S l  M a d d e r  b S t“ no stones”  anesthesia given to Elsenhower 
S T r f f im d  in the common bile Included “ pentathoi cyclopro- \ 

^  major chafiial of bUe pane, oxygen, and other. , .
2 « m S e U v e r a n d ^ b l a d d e r  In answer to a submit ed 
!  .question by The Associated
lotiie  ^  „  j_ fjie Press as to whether it was
■ hUe duct woidd have found during the operation that

tha stones were confined Just to 
' t ^ d d e n t l T ^  t i2  gaU bladder, or whether any

bS ^ W s c L .  of them had gotten into the cys- 
said that the tic duct, the ouUet tube f ^  the 

^«.!^*^ fick>8ed  that Bisen- gall bladder, or Into the com-

blMlder — appar- (mminel for bile headed lor the 
S f y  t T S c e n t  S g -  in te a ^ ~  -  the surgeon, an-

‘ i i S i i S i r Z S o h n .  wen. m the gan Mad-
S S tJ ^ B a sw h w er -  der. The cystic d u c ^  sm ^l 

i f f  m L iK oS w  -  ~  stiooes in the
“ • ‘.>a*d dad “ they - conunoa bUe duot”

W ill

\>

2

E
Dennis Wilbert, right, and John Shekimn are brought to Circuit ses
sion in Manchester this morning for arraignment in connection with Jhe slay-  ̂
ing of William M. Bishop in Vermont. With them is State Police Det. Joseph . 
Koss. (Herald photo by Colby) ;

3 Convicted
LONDON (A P) —  Harry 

Roberts, 30, an ex-convlct 
who was Britain’s most- 
wanted man, was convicted 
today along with two asso
ciates o f the murder of 
three London policemen last 
Aug. 12. They werfe sentenc
ed to life Imprisonment.

Judge Alan Glyn - Jones 
recommended they should 
be held at least 30 years. 
Britain has abolished the 
death sentence for murder 
and a life sentence depends 
on the government’s discre
tion.

Sentenced with' Roberts 
were John Edward Witney, 
36; and John Duddy, 37.

2 Waive Extradition j 
In Vermont Slaying
T w o 16-year-old Vermont The accused stood quietly bs- 

youths who are wanted for fore Judge Stanley Tesukiewic* 
Questioning in Vermont in con- in court this morning as he in-
^  . . . . .  .  . _.a .  M_____ ueteplitE.nection with the slaying of a 60- 
year-old man in Vermont Sim- 
day, waived extradition to Ver
mont this morning in Circuit 
Court 12, Manchester, and were 
released in the custody of three 
Vermont State policemen to be 
returned to the state.

formed them o f their rights. 
Several times after asking them 
questions. Judge YesukiewiM 
toW them to apeak up, sine# 
both spoke meekly and without 
volume,

George Royster^ public de
fender, was assigned to repre-

The youths, Dennis Wilber sent them, and Thomas ElUott, 
of Burlington, and John 'Shequln head of the family relatlofis of- 
of Colchester, .Vt, were stopped flee was appointed guardian, 
in Tolland yesterday by State Judge Yesukiewtez told tha 
Police and cha^^pd with a stolen two there were no charges

‘Flying Santa’ 
Off on Annual 
Lighthouse Run
NORWOOD, Mass. (AP) — 

New England’s "Flying Santa”  
Edward Rowe Snow took off to
day on his 30th annual flight to 
drop Christmas packages at iso -, 
lated lighthouses along t h e  
northeast coast.

Weather permitting. Snow 
' hopes to make 85 drops from 
Machlaa, Maine, to Montaqk 
Point, Long Island, N.Y.

An additional 75 packages will 
be distributed during brief land
ings at Rockland and Portland, 
Maine and Nantucket and Mar- 
thEis’ Vineyard Islands during 
the 1,600-mile flight.

A historian of the New Eng-

Robert F. Kennedy 
lenged FBI Director J. Edgar 
Hoover to make public his en
tire file on who authorized what 
eavesdropping while Kennedy 

A  msionan oi uhs ^ -6 - Kcneral.
land seacoast. Snow is including w m  attorney 
a copy of his 50th and latest The New Y oA  I^m ocrat fared 
book. "Tales of the Sea and thp challenge ^ d a y  Mght in a 
Shore,”  in the newspaper-pad- new round <*f the Keim ed^ 
ded bundles. • . , , >poover disapeement whiefr

Flying Santa hears from light- erupted Saturday, 
house friends weeks afterwards 
on the accuracy of hl3 “ bomb- 
ingV’ ! .

He always carries a few ex- 
' tra bimdles for a second at

tempt when he secs he 
missed and the package 
been lost In the ocean.

against them, that they were 
being charged as fugitives from 
Justice only and that it they 
felt the charge against them was 
unjust, they did not have to 
waive extradition.

He asked them i f  they un
derstood, and they answered 
inaudibly, and Judge Yesukle- 
wicz prompted them to speadc 
louder.

The youths wera originally 
charged with theft o f  the mo
tor vehicle. Arresting T ro p p «  
Walter ScholU said he puUed 
o ff the road on Old' Stafford 
Rd. after he saw the vehiclitv 
parked there. He said he stop* 
ped to give possible aid.

C h a r g e s  in Connecticut 
against the two teenr-agera 

^ t were noUed after they aigiMd 
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Sen. extradition papers, 
obert F. Kennedy has dial- ghequln was charged wHh

vagrancy, possession o f  a stol
en vehicle, carrying a  weapon 
in a motor vehicle, operating •

(See Page Ten)

car violation
Lt. Norman Tasker, com

mander of the Stafford Bar
racks, said the youths when 
questioned at the Barracks said 
they had killed a man who had 
given them a ride as they were 
hitchiking.

The owner of the car the 
youths had been driving, W il
liam ♦Maxwell Bishop o f Char
lotte, Vt., was found dead in a 
field in Brandon, Vt._______ C «»•*' ____ -

RFK Challenges 
Hoover to Open 
Eavesdrop File

n
£i

tb»-

Firemen poured thousands of gaUons of water on«aT»for of Piitriam last niirht but were powerless to stop the holocaust until it _______ _ ____
Sus^ an estimated $1 million in damage. At one time the ® ‘
t o  d o m t^  area threatened. Five pereons were injured batUin* thelT/ ^  • .
flames. (AP'Photofax)  ̂ . v  \ .  ̂ '

The furor opened with pub
lication of a Hoover letter which 
said Kennedy knew all about 
FBI eavesdropping.

Kennedy pal̂ l I*® didn’t, that 
has Hoover "has • been misin- 
has formed.”  Hoover said Kenne- 

viw> f®tort was “ absolutely In-
“ ^metime8“ tt itoem’t pay to .conceivable.”  Hoover 

'be too accurate though,”  Snow a document baeWng his s ^ d  
skys. "One year the keeper of from the same FBLoffici^ Ken- 
the Ipiswlch Ught riiouted up to nedy had ^ t e d  for his side.
Ms wife In the tower asking U Then K enney called tor 
Santa had dropped his Christ- Hoover to make Ms raUre file Qiuiun ^  “ TTiere Is no Indication

(Bee Page Ten)

Bulletin

B U nO lN O  OOXXeAPSfeft 
A  new building under vom r 
struefion at the foot o f Ai'zuy 
Street colUpeed today and. 
poUce eald, a number eP 
workmen were Injured and 
buried under the rabble. The 
buUdbig was qot Immediately 
Identified. It Is loontod ad 
Army and Marin Btetttoi. 
neur Pier BO, In 
MU San Franeiseo



f
_________ i  ■
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‘T H E  W AY  

I H EA R D  t r
by 'John Gruber

behind it for the eoimda to re t 
a chance to take ahape. The 
minimum distance is six inches, 
and a ^ t  is better. You can 
also put an upright with the 
keyboard at right angles to the 
wall, when it will sound at its 
best, but the back side is not 
very ornamental and will be 
seen, of course.

j ^ ^ t s  

in  th e  
World

S b e in w o ld  o n
DON’T WAIT TO ASK 
DRAMATIO QUESTION

By AIjFRED SHEINWOID 
Sooner or later in every bad 

n  n  . drama ant ct the chief charac-
P e n ff  lu h en  l /e n o u n c e t t  buries his face in Ws hands 
TOKYO (AP) — Peng Chen, and vmlls, "Where did I go

East d»ler , 
East-West vntnersUe 

NORTH

now classified as “spinets” and ............... • "'•'"•s _  .was bitterly denounced at a ^t the bridge table, as in to-

42 
0  A 543  
*  JIO

EAST
A 4

10743
“conMles.” If you, contemplate ^  Chinese Com- ^ y ’s hand,
purchasing this type instrUinent, muniaj capital today, the Japan Opening lead—two of (ha- 
buy the console. It is a little Broadcasting Corporation — monds.

WEST 
*  943 
^  Q J98
0  2

SOUTH
4 iK ]  10875

0  K ^ I1 0 9

r . :174 
A  542  

East South WcH
1 0  2 4
All Past

4 4

s v n o A S S iu n  across nom  Kmn-s

HOME OF THE FAMOUS DNMW. TIBBRPAWS S ’

Some of you are undoubtedly caled from undern^th, u d  it, higher, but the tone is consider- _  reported. My friend Ronald B^au, play-
planning the purchase of a piano can be serious in the wtreme, ably better, and the pctlon is u hK’b PeWng correspondent ed t ^ y ’s hand some years ago. 
for Christmas. It s a big in- or it can be fixable. A piano loads better. In order to get the ^he first liirie a rally He took-the first trick with the
vestment, but the instrument with with a badly cracked board hammers to strike at the proper denounce a figure of ace of diamonds, cashed the top
will outlast you if it is a good is valueless. point on a short string length, peng’s stature. hearts to got rid of a diamond

Likewise a piano w th  â  bad the action of a spinet (with very peng was once' a member of and then led the jack of clubs , ___________ ,
pin-block is a poor buy. If the short strings) has to be modi- the party PoUtburo and before dUmmy.
instrument has been kept in an ned, smd mechanically the re- he was purged in September East took the king of clubs done the same thing, but R’i  
overheated apartment where suits.,are poor, regardless of ^ as  considered one of Red CJhi- ^nd led the nine of diamonds, easy to'aee the error from our

makey. na’g most powerful offidals. vvest discarded a heart, and safe ktbitstng The first
When you finally get the n h k  s^id 10,000 Red Guards East led another diamond. De- tlwee tricks—aoe of diamonds

one. The rate of depreciation is 
small, and in fact my Steinway 
would bring more today than 
It cost me in The Depression. 
This is not necessarily true of 
cheaper pianos, however.

the humidity was practically nil 
during the heating season, the

Under the circumstances, the block may have shruiA so that piano, keep it tuned. KBalP IT and other Peking residents ”clarer ruffed with the ten of snd two top hearts—were rigtt.

B IS T  O t M
o n H tM ®

purchase of a piano is some
thing to be given more thought 
than is usually the case. Prim
arily, it is a musical instrument, 
but it is also a piece of fupi- 
iture, and if you happen to 
choose a grand piano it may 
very likely be the largest piece 
of- furniture you’ll ever own.

In general, a grand piano is

the pin.s will not hold and the 
pikno will not stay in tune. Only 
a piano tuner can assess the 
tightness of block and pins.

It frequently happens that a 
p-.ano may be in excellent me
chanical shape but has been 
pl.jced where the sim struck it 
for years and the case is 
checked. This can be remedied

beyond the ordinary, it is the 
instrument to purchase. It is. 
of course, very expensive.; if 
purchEised new. However, a 
grand piano lasts so long that 
you may do very well by buying 
one that is twenty or thirty 
years old and that has been 
carefully reconditioned.

Unfortunately, the “recondi
tioning" may be limited to the

-.he case. This is no criterion.
If the tone is overly brilliant 

and hard, don’t get too per- 
lurbed. ’The hammers can be 
"voiced" and the tone changed. 
,ln some cases the tone can be 
made more brilliant by re-sur
facing the hammers and "iron
ing" them. This is more expen
sive. and is not always prac
tical. Furthermore, there are

TUNED! A new piano is sold gathered at the Workers’ Gym- spades, and West discarded Ws But then SoMtti mu«* ruff 
with a few tunings Included, nasium for the rally. It said heart. heart. ,
though not a used one. After the one report in Peking indicated Blau gave up another club to irhe rest Is the same, but when 
original tunings have gone by, Peng was dragged to the rally East, and back came another south finally ruffe a dub In dum- 
plan to have the Instrument to be denounced. diamond. Declarer had to ruff and cadied dummy’s two
tuned at least three times a e  i ¥.r r  j  ^  high trumps, he has only the
year. These should be spaced in Solo Voyage End* South now led Ws last dub of spades left In his hand,
the late fall, after your heating SYDNEY, Australia (AP) — and ruffed In dummy. He drew That’s a trick he cannot lose, 
has become established; in the a  6d-year-old Briton sailed Ws two rounds of trumps 'with the Dally Questton
middle of winter, when it will 53-foot ketch Into Sydney harbor ace and queen, and then mere- ,4  your right bids one

You hold: Spades, K- 
Hearts, 6; Diamonds,

O’f'Va vwJbSfswell, c h a n t s  the timing again. Francis Chichester had hoped get to hia hand. He had to
—-------------------  to make the trip in 100 days — leatf a heart from dummy, with

the dWrage time clipper sWpa lust the K-8 of trumps in Ws .__
used to take. Adverse winds and hand. If South frutted low. West ^

would o v er^ ff: and if South game This ^
West’s ** y®'* “** weak jump

Forty-three yachts, speed- nine would become the high overcall, and you d better be

the best as a musical instni- ^ chwply jj^ve gone out of tune; finally In today to complete a  13,760-mile ly had to got back to his hand y „|
ment, and If you have a young- niechanical defats. Don’t juiy_ when the weather Is usual- nonstop solo voyage from P lj^ -  tofdraw West’s last trump. j.io.s.7Jt"- He
ster whom you find is talented looks of jy nmggy and the wood will outh, England. Unfortunately, South couldn’t «. . . .  .. ..............  the ejjjie T his is no criterion . ___ ,, ____ i_____ - — I- ____ ___________ ._ .  ,_____i _- ,__ tt.  t - i t t ,  u u m .

Wbat do you sayf 
Answer: Pass, If you are the

R ib ico ff U rges  
S ch o o ls to  Jo in
T T rb f lT I  S t r i l U f f y l e  boats and launches escorted tnunp 

O  u g g *  Chichester ttirough the habor “Wb
NEW YORK (AP)—Unlversi

currwita stretched the Gypsy
Moth rV’s voyage to 107 days. ruffed with the king,

non-vulnerable to make a  jump
Where did I  go wrong?’’ on this Jw»ky hand.

entrance as boat whistles tooted Blau blurted diit. Copyright 1R44
Features Oorp.

MON.
Dec 12

TUBS.
Dec 13

WED.
Dec 14

------ - ............ —  ------  —  u alWp’s bells rang. ' The odds are that we’d have General
case alone If vou oontemnlate ® ^  ^  partlcl- Chichester’s wife and son, ------------ —
the purchase of a  used pSno. who are quaUfied to do this sort panto In the search for solu- Giles. 20. who had flown from
look around until you find one repair. The tuner can tell tions to the nation’s staggering England, joined Wm during the

,—  AK-„, ,1,^ .- urban problems. Sen. Abraham tow up the hwbor. As the ketchd r two that you think promis
ing, and then hire a piano tuner 
to go-look at these instruments 
for you. The seller won’t be hap
py over this* arrangement, but 
this is definitely a case of

you about these thingfs.
A , grand piano Should 

placed with its stright 
against the short wall of your 
room so that the open side faces 
the room’s longest dimension.

Rlblcofi. D-Oonn.. said Sunday app««ohed its b e ^  OT-
side . . .  Chester came on deck with two

Soviet, Chinese Schools 
Under Official Criticism

full glasscs Slid she Slid hcr
hM h u s b ^  drank a toast and MOSC30W (AP) -  Schools in ty curricula la

^  waved to the tiiousanda on the Soviet Union and Commu- tant prerequisitebeen holding hearings on urban ___ . official

the most impor- 
to developing

this is definitely a case o f ‘ ca- y„„, ,3 been holding hearings on urban ^  ~  China ,came under official a new generation capable of
r r L e T  n" me^^ing “E T t o :  t U  Je n ty  toet long, the '^ lu M  Befoi. he left England Aug. criticism today, with Soviet high earring  forward the cultursl

"^-bottom  note will not have a “ v o S ; m T t i i e ^ i a  2 .̂ Chichester «tid he would schools accused of falling stand- revolution._______  ___  ̂ _buyer beware. - f-hamce to form its proper wave spend a month In Sydney and ards and Chinese universities The high school, curriculum
The tuner should remove the _ ,hi<. physical dilficultiea which ^ g,*, t^ p  blamed for fostering ideas eon- will also be shortened, he said.

action and check for wear and 
moth. Moths can do a tremen
dous amount of damage to a 
pioho. The hammer’s are felt, 
the bushings are felt lined, and 
there are felt washers between 
the keys and key-bed. If all this 
has to bo t r a c e d ,  you'll get 
a bill

shape. Practically, this is not 
too important.

The bottom notes won’t have
their proper wave shape with _ ______
less than ten feet of string University,
length in any event, which can y j ,  proposals were:
pnly be accomplished on con- _  pooling of research ef-

around trary to that country’s cultural Chinese schools are closed 
Ribicoff unveiled a six-point America and Cape Horn, revolution. now until next July for revisions

from how 1 normally feel, he Chen Yi was quoted as saying 
told newsmen after laitding. the time required to get a Rnl- 
“But with this voyage 1 have veraity degree wlU be cut to

cert grands by "overstringing” ^ rta  and the establishment of ‘ have lost about *0 years, so that graduates can 
become useful members of so- 

„  ciety sooner. Two of the four
New Remagen Bridge years wlU be spent in practical

F rench  T anker  
Survivors H ead  

F or B ritish  P ort
SAN JUAN, P.R. (AP)

for c l ^  to a  thousand or placing the strings on a diag- urban action centers “to work »
•. dollars. ' «"»'• I* ^ len^h ĵ nbre than the problems of “  wengnc.

:^ 8 o  -|the tuner, will ;«im  his of only five feet, the whole hot- education — to work on health,
'ftlf, -whatever it .may ,bi|. He can tom octave will be distorted to employment, local government,

■' - ■efart yog- a- ’febadt I d ^  of some extent, even though the housing, transportation, air and
t i l e p r f c i ' f o r  ttie.initru- pitch is correct. Still, the manu- water pollution and many other "•—6'= “  t-— -------  oriuan iiciguvcr ,uu«

"m ent^^^w iir^iso eiimlhe the facturers are very clever in dis- concerns.” Remagen, where U.S. troo^ achie^ment of pu^ls of Rus- jau,aJca today with 41 survivors
■ i  fho o-iiicino- thiij shnrtoomins and * ^i^st crossed the Rhme River in sian Federation schools in the ... t-.,. u , , tcondition of the strings, the guismg ims snortcoming, ana — Commitment to a program wo--rr ’ T,oof the French tanker IpW-

pins- Mtove*\n°"'stogie no tes '^^ to  Rudolf Schulz, a traffic engi- Mikhil A. P r S y e v ,  the fed- genia, which exploded Sunday
. uguaiiv in octaves where the attract the Godesberg, said in .eration’s minister of education, about 300 miles north of San

nmoirlv f o ^ r  unnrr note is T  V m interview today that it would reported in the Communist par- Juan. One of the tanker’s crew-
E  ! .  p“ T « ™ in .r ,;  S  . . r  S '  S - . “  ■» ■" " "A verv erand niano is u j  biult With private funds. He said He said the rate of failures is two others were missing.
likpiv ta have no better tone w. Establishment of degree jj would cost between 310 mil- high, good pupils are not taught The crew of the Iphlgenla ap-
than^some of the unrieht mod- ^ ®̂ '**®*- lion and $15 miUlon and would enough, physics instruction is parently had no time to send a
pW A carry 10,000 to 12,000 ca«  a day. oW-fLhioned. and physics and distress signaL The lifeboats

i^ T h  aLuid hP avoided The oW Remagen bridge, a mathematics teachers are were already In the alength should be avoided, eracy courses for adults and — -o > ,_ W '

Regularly
by: Michael Dworkin 

Reg. Ph., B.S.
The do-it-yourself kick has 

reached ■ into many fields, 
sometimes with less than 
electrifying r e s u l t s .  Take 
diet faddists,, for e.xample. 
The American Medical As- 
■sociation has warned against 
the fad of reducing blood 
fat and cholesterol by the ip- 
dlvidunl’s own planned diet. 
Also, the quick-off diet is 
considered d a n g e r o u s  by 
authorities.

The AM A stated in part: 
"Dieters who believe they 
can cut dowTi their blood 
cholesterol, without 'medical 
.supervision are In for a rude 
aw-akening. It can’t be done. 
I t could even be dangerous 
to try." Your doctor can pre
scribe just the; right drugs 
to help you psychologically 
and physiologically.

There is absolutely no 
danger, however, that you 
won’t be delighted with our 
prescription .service. Per.son- 
al attention and friendly 
.sendee are our main stock 
in trade. You mav relv fullv 
on "LIGGETT - PARKADE 
DRUGS." 404 \yest Middle 
Turnpike Parkade Shopping 
center . . . Ma'nche.ster . . . . 
Phone: 649-2343 . . . Free 
Delivery-“Have your Doctor 
call us when you want your 
medicine in a hurry . . .  or 
use our parking lot . . . 
enough space for 5,000 cars.

Those between five and six feet services to help rural migranto c a ^ re d  to- s c ^ e .
in length are generally called adjust to u r ^  Uto retreating Ger- The Russian Federation oon-

water when
a patrolling U.S. Navy pilot 
from Puerto Ricq sighted the

pm. «  army March 7, 1946. Gen. tains 56 per cent of the Soviet sinking vessel.
mnkL it p ’’nnrint” or "liv- In obJIw  refresher, Omar pj. Brgdley succeeded in Union’s population and Its edu- The flier radioed for asslst-

toet makes it P , '  In-service training programs for putting five divlsiotis across it cational prog;rams set the pat- ance. The freighter Jamaica
ing-room gran . evM P|J^ ® within five days, hastening the tern for the rest of the nation. Planter. 20 miles from the
feet makes it M ’ P e their skills and learn new collapse of the German defense. “The vast majority of courses scene, responded and picked up
while most ’ concert g r^ d s  techniques of atolnistration as ^he bridge collapsed 10 days wlU be seriously modernized,” the survives,
are about nine feet or a Uttle well as new to eo ries^ d  discov- ^.^pture. the minister said In discussing The Iphlgenla was en route

human beha^or. ^  universal 10-year from Montreal, Canada, to Cu-
I once encountered a special- -  Conducting research into Italian Economy OK education by IWO. Some Soviet racao to load.

ly built Chickenng that was major urban issues such as r q ME (AP) -  Treaiury Min- students now do not reach the ______________ :
thirteen feet six inches long, but c me * and riolence, pollution jgjgr Emilio Colombo says Ita- eighth grade and many drop but OLD TREE LIT UP
this was. the largest piano I ever and transportation. jy.g expanding economy can eifter that. WTLMING’rON, N.C. (AP)_
saw. Incidentally, it was quad- safely absorb the cost of last Chen Yi was quoted by the Five thousand bulbs light up
ruply strung instead Of the com- A a. W  tL  month’s flood disaster. Peking correspondent of the Wilmington’s ’’Christmas tree.”
mon triple stringing. A re a  W e a tn e r  Colombo in an address over Japanese paper Nihon Keizai as ’The tree is a 76-loot-tafl oak

FV>r practical purposes, the ..........................  . ..................WINDSOR LOCKS (AP) — weekend said studies made telling a  group of visiting Japa- more than 400 years old and 
grand piano in any length, will ^  g Weather Bureau re- disaster confirmed nese business men that unlver- with a limb spread of more than
•stick out about five feet from p^j.^ transition from natibnal income -would sity students "are prone to revl- 110 feet,
the wall, and will effectively normal temueraturea to ^  ® P®*’ sionist thinking” and should

more seasonal conditiMis has ®®"*̂ ItaUan spend more time -with workers ' ' ' '
begun in Connecticut. Where production “and the annual flow and farmers ”to learn the reali-

takes more room than you ex- temperatures had been averag- income it produces are now ties of society.”
pect. It will be about five feet much as 20 degrees ^® dan^ages of the To facilitate such training, he

above normal during the past ^oods can be absorbed without said, the Iron and Steel Unlver

shorten your room by that 
amount. Even an upright model

wide, and with the bench will

school, high school and universi-

See T he W orld —r  
SAW YER

l̂EW-MASTER 
IGOUNTRY DRUG

S T A N L E Y  W A R N E RSTATE
MK fltolWG SUCH $f. RMBCr TH»T1»

"ANGELS” 6:15-9:20 
“FIREBALL” 7:46

M M m s
HERE’S WHAT WE DO:
•  Clean all 4 brake lirums
•  Check seals & springs
•  Install new linins?
•  Repack front wheel 

bearings
•  Add heavy-duty fluid

Adjust all 4 wheels for 
full road contact 
Road test car for safe 
performance

Dorns Open 9 to 9 MON. THRU FRI. 
SAT. 8 AM . to 6 P.M.

GOME ON IN!
:N - ' A N T  C R E D I T  • F R E E  M O U N T I N G  • E A S Y  T E R M S

Pre-Christmas thoughts . . . Christmas will soon be here. 
A season for giving and receiving. A season of gladness for 
most of uA A season oflgrieVlrig|Md,sadneM for some o|t us. 
A season of religious dedication lor too lew of us. A season 
of memories for all of us.

Christmas always has been, Is, and always-will be a seasrni 
for gladness and sadness. It has been that way since the be
ginning. Just as His birth brought gladness to the world. His 
birth also brougtit -ladness. His birUi triggered the slaughter 
of many babies in the futile, attempt to rid the world of the 
heralded King of Kinga These murdered babies were loved 
by sad, grtoviiig parents, just as He was loved.

•in ourown Christmas gladness or sadness, let us pause and 
ponder the only reason for the season. We celebrate the birth 
of the Babe of Bethlehem. While those of us with faith know 
He Is ever with us, let us pause and ponder what He would 
say If He put in a personal appearance as He sees iis celebrate 
His birth In our varied manner. Do we give Him reason for 
gladness—or sadness ? Thb answer we come up 'with can easily 
bring Qur own (immediate gladness — or eventual sadness.

' WATKINS-WEST FUNERAL SERVICB 
142 E. CENTER STREET—649-7196

■stick out nearly four feet into ĵ^yg ^  oppooite trend is considerable consequences, slty is being relocated at steel 
the room.- expected for the next several notwithstanding the net loss of production centers and parts of

Upright model.s should not, days. wealth that the floods have pro- the agricultural university are
and I emphasize that "not, ” be Colder air has begun to move voked.” being incorporated in farm
close against the wall. The over the East from the Midwest. Total damage caused by the communes, 
sound comes off ’ the back of 'phe center of this extensive hss been unofficially esU- (3hen Yd said reform in middle
these instruments, and will be mass of cold, dry air is located naated at more than $2 billion,
muffled unless you leave space over RLtoois and spans more Premier Aldo Moro told Par-

, than two-thirds of the country, hament a week ago the flood
Sunny skies today will offer wiped out m any. economic 

little in the way of warmth to made to overcoiiiing the
offset the colder flow of , air. recession and the country
d e a r  skies and light vdnds will toced a perio<j of austerity, 
drop the mercury still lower to- ^  .
nigM. r  1 0 4 s  G r o u n d e d

While high pressure will be BONN, Germany' (AP) — 
the dominating system produc- West Germany’s P194G Star
ing the weather for today fighters will be grounded at 
through Tuesday, patterns in toast until the end of the year, • 
the upper atmosphere favor the official ^aid today, 
development of a low off the The air force and navy have 
South Atlantic OoaA today, with ®ver 700 of the American-dea- 
a projected northeasterly.course Ign®*! planps. 
taking it close enough to Oon- Tt. Gen. Johannes Stelidiof, 
necticut to bring cloudiness late head of the air force, ordered 
Tuesday and increase the prob- toe Starifighters groumjed Dec. 6 
ability of precipitation. because of trouble to the ejec-

Flve Day Forecast ' ®®®’‘-, The German -Star-
Temperaturee to Connecticut fighters have had 65 serious ac- 

during the five-day period Tues- cldents In the five years they 
day through Saturday are ex- have been operating, 39 of them 
parted to average below, norm- fatal.
al. Some normal high and low The official exiilained that a 
tenripbraturea tor tMs titos’ of booster rocket installed recmtly 
the year are: Hartford 37 and to the ejection seat apparanUy 
20; Bridgeport 41 and 26; and made the whole system,unstable 
New Haven 40 snd 24. so that the. pilot on ejection

Preoipitstton may total about could easily get tangled In the 
H inch water equivalent faUtog parachute, 
near the end of the period.

L LENNON
...LOOK OUT* 

rtbtoy're H ere
Idns "FIREBALL 500”

[lIKVTHEKrREEAST
 ̂ f  MUM. Mt-MM

Acres Of Free Parking 
4th Exciting Week 

Mon. thru Fri. At 7-9:00 
Burt Lancaster, Lee Marvla 

Robert Ryan 
Claudia Cardinals 

-------- ---------------------------

m m s i O M u
AOCAUMHA nCIUtES RELEAS 

MNAOSiatfiTBCHMOCICr

CINEMA 1,
oev2»N08 8L iXIT TO MAIN 8T.

T W c h

- •  PLUS —

•fy-i,|uc L{ \

Q U E im  M
LONDON

MRS. BLAN8HARO DIES
MOTOiai BBSIINO NEW HAVEN (AP)-rA^ota- 

(AP) — Quean w  dean of Svrarthinore Ortl4(ge,i - 
Mother I BUaabeth spent anotlMr Frances MArgaret Blanahanl, 
rastfUl nigbt and «M  rsportsd died suddenly In Yale-New Ha- 
maktog a  safUfacitory recovery, ven Hospital Friday nlgM. She 
today from on abdominal opera- was 71.
Cion. The 06-year-old queen Mrs. Blanshard, an author and. 
m oth^ underwent surgery to civic leader, 'was the 'Wife of 
King Edward VII hospital Sat- Brand Blanshard, former chalr- 
orday for reUM of a  patttal oh] man- of Yale Uidveratty’a de- 
•Iniction. '  ' partment of philosophy.

K o f  w i f l i  !iLY w if e ,

Y O U  i l o n ’ t !
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Romney Carries Bid 
To New GOP Forum
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Mich- went out stronger than ha came 

igan’s George Romney carries iji,” said Scranton, who mads a 
his presidential ambitions into a  futUs homination Ud of his own 
new forum today after what one at the 1964 OOP National Con- 
colleague called "sMne hard ventlon. 
sells and some ,sbft sells” aimed "I can tell you that there were
at other Republican goyernbra.

The Michigan governor is a 
center of GOP presidential at
tention as the RepubUoan Coor
dinating Committee meets’ to

some soft sells and I  can tell 
you tltot there were some, hard 
sells,” Scranton aald in an inter-, 
view.

He did not elaborate, and oth-
rejoice In the party's election er governors indicated they had 
comeback and talk about the not been approached by Rom- 
polltical road ahead. ney men seeking support.

Two men who could stand in Oregon’s Gov.-elect Tom Mc-
Romney’s presidential path are went to Romney to talk 
due at the session, too. One is *to)ut the situation. He got in 
former Vice President Richard Private the same no-declslon-yst 
M. Nixon, tralUng Romney In account that Romney wa# offer- 
posteleqtion polls but rated «  tog In public, 
likely rival to bead the next ^  New York Sen. Jacob K., 
GOP ticket. . Javlta, R-N.Y.,. was saying that

The other la Barry Goldwater, Romney’s "administrative tal- 
stUl dissatisfied with Romney's sincerity and moral sense” 
explanation of his refusal to en- have commended him to the 
dorse the l964 Republican ticket People. , 
the Arizonan led. Javlts, mentioned as a poten-

On the eve of the meeting, the Romney running mate, said 
Washington Post reported that ®*? toe CBS, television program 
students and political leaders '  “Newsmakers,” "I think I’m 
listed as temporary officers of a ehUtled to national consldera- 
“Youth for Romney” organlza- ri®" ” »® described hlmseU as 
tion knew nothing about the toe party’s Ideologist, for the 
group and had not authorized ^  years,

VV'-■ i . :

Priestsi Suppqirt 
F reed om  to  W ed 
In  P o ll b y  P ap er
KANSAS OTY,„Mo. (A t) -  

Slxty-two per cent of nwk-and- 
flle CatttoUc prlerts replying to 
a  questionnaire from the Na- 
tlomd OathoHc Reporter think 
they Miould be free to many, 

TMrty-one per cent said they 
probably would marry tf per
mitted.

The weekly newspaper, edi
tored by laymen, reports results 
of the eurvey in a copyright sto
ry to appear to the Dec. 14 Is
sue.

The resuKs are based on the 
first 3,000 repltes to a.question
naire sent to 5,963 priests to the 
^United States who are not pas
tors, monalgnors or members of 
rell^ouB orders.

The ' toformation came from 
the Rev. Jseph Fichter, a Jesuit 
Bociologirt who is StiUman pro
fessor of Roman Catholic stud
ies at Harvard University.

He said half of the 8,000 
priests to the study are more 
than 36 years old and 750 are 
past 40. AH regions and states 
were represented.

Javlts said New York Gov. 
Nelson A. Rockefeller has taken 
himself .out of the nominating 

"a •'®®® despite others’ postelection 
uoioraoo to have him reconsider.

"I take Rockefeller at his 
word,” said Javlts.

N urse-G randm a  
H ead s for In d ia  
In  P ea ce  Corps
PLAINS, Ga. (AP) — Mrs. 

Earl Carter, 12 tlmes_s grand
mother and a registerod nurse 
for 46 years, leaves this week

use of their names.
Formation of lit- Youth for 

Romney groups had been an 
nounced at the 
Springs, Colo., conference of the 
Republican Governors Associa
tion by Merlo K. Gates, an un
successful- candidate for the 
state legislature from Wichita,
Kan., who identified himself as 
chairman of the youth group.

But the Post qiioted five of the 
13 asserted temporary officers 
as saying they didn’t know 
about the group. Several indi
cated the names had come from 
a list of sponsors of a national 
student leadership seminar or
ganized in May 1966.

"This Is just deplorable.” said *®- a Peace Oorpa family-p4aii- 
Reuben McCornack, president tong assignment in India, 
of the District ot CJoluftibla Mrs. Carter, 68, la the mother 
Young Republicans. "A number of Jdmmy Carter who was de- 
of these people are DemocraU.” feated in the Georgia guberna- 

Pennsylvania’s retiring Gov. torial primary by Lester Mad- 
Willlam W. Scranton described dox. She is to aarvt in the West 
the hard aeU-soft sell tactics the Coast Indian state of Maharash- 
Romney forces followed Friday tea, where Bombay la located- 
and Saturday at Colorado She was one of 37 trainees 
Springs. selected from 72 ■who began a

Romney insisted, privately as rugged classroom and field 
weU as publicly, that he had not training program at the Univer- 
made up his mind about a presi- ally of Chicago. AH but two of 
dential bid, and wouldn’t, for toe others were between 21 and 
about six months. But one Rom- 27 years old, dhe said, 
ney associate said It would be "I thiidc I  can do something 
naive to deny that the governor for India, and I think India can 
is testing the political climate do something for me,” Mrs. 

*for a White House bid. Carter said. "I get bored just
Scranton said Romney had sitting around.” 

picked up strength at the con- ”I'd read so much about the 
ference, although no commit- Peace Corps. I’d thought about 
ments were claimed. it for months,’’ said Mrs.

"X think Georgs probably Carter, whose husband died in

Santa’s Workshop Opens at Center Springs
Not only has Santa Claus got things humming full tilt at the North Pole, but he has also 
managed to set up a branch of his Workshop In the lodge at Center Springs Park for the 
12th straight year. Co-sponsored by the Recreation and Park Department and the Cham
ber of Commerce, the workshop opened Satu”rday and will be In operation dally through 
nextj Sunday. Weekday hours are 4 to 8 p.m on Saturday and Sunday, the hours will be from 
1 to' 5 p.m. Santa and two of his "elves” here check on final details for the branch open
ing. Santa, of course, is genuine, but the elves are actually Diane McCarthy, 10, of 15 Lau
rel PI., at left; and Janet Olschefskie, 10, of 51 Flower St. Santa,and staff will listen to 
Christmas wishes from any Manchester children accompanied by an adult. Toys In the pic
ture have been donated by local merchants. A t the close of the workshop, they will be turn
ed over to the Town Welfare Department for distribution to needy children. (Herald photo 
by Saternls.)

both fairways 
open

every nite till 9. 
including soturdoy

bay In̂ . ; Dtty Out . .
WE MAINTAIN QUB L0WE8T PBICEE

M FRESCRITTIONS
. . . resulting in meaningful 
savings to you every day!

No npa and downs In yonr Preoeriptfoa 
costs-—no "discounts” today, "Regular 
prloM” tomorrow!

No “rednoed specials"—no "temporaiT 
reductions” on Prescriptions to Imo 
customers! .

At the same time, there Is never any 
oompromise in service or quality!

• t

i
■ r i•‘A'■f
i i  ' *

YOU GET OUR LOWEST 
PRICES EVERY DAY OF THE 
YEAR . . . AND YOU SAVE 
MORE THROUGHOUT THE 
YEAR . . . ON ALL TOUR 
PRESCRIPTION NEEDS.

We Deliver 
Everywhere, Fast

I TRY US AND SEE
3

T

AT THE PARKADE ^  WEST MIDDLE TPKE. 
"W e Senre You Money” 2

h v i t h ' s
OPEN 6 D AYS 

Tho Yecr Round!

1963. "I’m perfeoUy healthy and 
I had no responabdllti^.”

Her eldest son, the guberna
torial hopeful Jimmy, said, ”We 
were kind of disturbed about it 
at first, but we knew she was 
serious. I’m real ptxwd of her.

In 1964, Mrs. Carter was a 
delegate to the Democratic con
vention and later maintained a 
campaign odfice toe President 
Johnson.

ART CLASS DROPOUT
LIBERTY, Ky. (AP)—one of 

the students in an art class 
begun by a group of women in 
this farming community had to 
drop out recently.

She Is allergic to turpentine.

Christmas 1967 will be as Big as your Christmas Savings!

Open your S.6.M. Christmas Club

Vernon

A n gelo  Is N am ed  
M arine S ergeant

Michael J. Angelo, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Anthony Angelo of 6 
Allan Dr., has been promoted 
to Marine Coprs sergeant at 
Camp Lejeune, N.C.

Sgt. Angelo will leave on as
signment to South Vietnam af
ter spending a ten-day Christ
mas furlough with his family.

Sgt. Angelo joined the Ma
rine Corps in July 1964 after 
graduating from the Howell 
Cheney Technical School in

Manchester. Last year he re
ceived a meritorious citation 
for outstanding work. Ho was 
promoted to corporal last Feb
ruary and to sergeant last 
week.

He is presently assigned 'With 
the Maintenance Battalion of 
the 2nd Force Service Regiment 
at Camp Lejeune.

LIGGEn DRUG
PARKADE

OPEN
r:45 A.M. to  10 P.M.

OPEN TONIGHT till 9:00
and Every Night This Week thru Friday! *2 ,

Say "Merry Chrisfmas" With
isrzELI

Uf,.
<-’2v'

i,<T-•nt - ■ ■l̂ f.

■ttr. E

Get this Regular 
F2.00 Retail Value

Christmas Card Register

for only 25
W hen you open your 1967 Christmas Club

Save from 50c fo $10 weekly!

■k OPEN STOCK *  
"YoilBg America 

Gallery"
Furniture for thoM 
that are young and 
tboee that are young 
at heart. Youth la a 
“aplrit” The furniture 
In our new gaUery cap
tures this spirit.

DRAPERY NEWS! 
It’s fun, creating beau
tiful rooms! Fun for ua 
to create these master
pieces for you . . . fun 
for you to select from 
more than one thous
and fabrics of .distinc
tion!
Fun . . . and delight
fully Inexpensive aa 
well! You’ll be happily 
surprise w h e n  you 
visit our complete cus
tom mode drapery' and 
bedspread department. 
Phone 643-4159 and 
one of bur trained 
salesmen will bring our 
samples right Into your 
home. No obligation to 
buy . .  .

$10.00
Monthly

Canopy Frame, extra ..............820.00
4-Drawer Chest, e x t r a ............ $69.98
Night Stands, e x t r a ............ .. |S 4 A 8

"PmrfseOe hselg , , ,tk s  kbfd ofbsdroom gou dream dboat 
f i l l  the ssftest EggsheU WhtU uUhGotdMmanddelkade 

Utttetloraldesigiuinikedrawerpiutls,,,’ *

trrtV-;

C kahes/i dOnmerDstk MramrOgniarChest 
3-DrMMrBSehsiorClMtt Huteh, 30*xll*x4S* 
34)nw»srSingisDriin r Hutoh,40*xll*’x48*

$69.98
$5.00 

Monthly
- --̂ a- _̂as--a ..-.1 UMUI imn ■■CnMOr ImOIIMI otiui

SDnsnrs l  Dtawsr and 2 Doers
I-BwssrOsmsrDssk

$134.95
$7.00

Monthly

A  W ekom e G ift for Everyone en your l i s t . . .

i  S.B.M. G IFT CHECK
in ColorfMl G ift "Folder

'The quick, easy answer to many a shoppinjr protiem 
. .  ̂ a S. B, M. Gift Check, issued in any amount you 
desire, in a gay red gift folder . all for only 25c. Do 
your Christmas Gift Check shopping at S B. M.'

lssriS!S’£ e :r .« -
w i w i wiiip a i ii w w ii w id iw ^ ^

F̂ br Over 67 Years, Keith's Has Been The Christmas 
G ift Center for Manchester and Surrounding Townes!

Msmber el FMwal Dspesa Insiirwiee Coip.

S a v in g s  B u n k  
O F M a n c h e s t e r

NIAIN OFFICE EAST BRANCH WMT
9 2 3  Main Street E. Center 8 t,Cor. Lenox Manchester Parkade
SOUTH WINDSOR OFFICE Sqlllvan- Avenue Shopping Center 
■URNIIOB OFFICE Bufiwide Aveaue at Ctkirdi Street. East Hartiore

PARKADE OFFICE OPEN SATURDAY MORNING!

Have yon tried Keith’s “Oae- 
stop shopping?”
e AIX. PURCHASES IN

SPECTED BEFORE 
DELIVERY!

e ALL FINANCING IS DONE 
BY KEITH’S! 

e WE’LL COME TO YOUR 
HOME TO ADVISE YOU! 

e WE HAVE TERMS TO 
FLEA8E EVERYONE!

2
Keifh's Fijrniture Is Your 
Headquarfers For Famous 

Mafional Brands For 
Over 67 Years!

For Friendly Service Phone 643-4159

€ > i i h  F u r n i t u a ^ d

. t ft

1 M A I N  5 T . M A N C H E S T E R
Qripioalte tUe Benaet'JDaler BBgh’Sdtool OB Lower (South Bad) Main Street

‘ ‘ FllBE PARKING AT FRONT AND SIDE OF STORE
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Steinbeck in Saigon 
To ‘Listen’ to W ar

MBQON, Soutfa Vietnam (AP) 
— Author John Stetnbeck haa 
some to wartom Vietnam to “ go 
up the rivers, into the moun
tains. To listen to it, to see it for 
myself.’ ’

Hie .bearded 64-yeer-old Nobel 
Prtee-^nner said In an Inter
view today he will leam to fire 
the M16 automaiUc rifle and the 
M79 grenade launcher.

“ How can I write about these 
things if 1 don't know them?”  he 
ashed.

Steinbeck end his wife arrived 
Saturday lor an “ indeilinlte 
stay.”

“ I'S poke around and write 
what I see end feel. No dead
lines,’ ’ he ^ Id  with a g^in.

His repoita will appear as a 
series of letters, he said, in 
Newsday, the Long' Island, 
N.Y., newspaper.

Steinbeck’s guide part of tlie 
time, will be hiS son John (Cat
bird) Steinbeck, 20, who has 
been in Vietnam since last June. 
He is an Army Specialist Fourth 
Class assigned to the armed 
forces radio and television net
work.'

Father and son sat together 
over black coffee on the garden 
terrace of an old hotel and dis
cussed the war and the writer’s 
plans. He has another son in 
Army basic training at F t  Ord, 
Calif.

Stednheck said he haa been 
deeply concerned aboi^ the ymi 
tor some time.

' “ I had to come and see It for 
myself^”  he said.

In a now-famous exchange of 
letters with Soviet poet Yevgeny 
Yevtushenko over the morality 
of the confliot, Stelnbe** urged 
that both sides recognize their
responsibilities.

“ My opinion has not changed 
essenti.oUy over the years,”  he 
said. “ I'm convinced that if we 
hadn’t been in Korea and were 
not now in Vietnam, this whole 
area, including Australia, would 
be imder Red Chinese domina
tion.

“ We’ve got to realize the reel 
reason we are here, and I  don’t 
think this has been made clear, 
either by the government or the 
press.

"Of course.rit’8 a power strug
gle. China would love to have 
that great rice bowl of the Mek
ong Delta, for example.”

Asked about current talk of 
peace negotiations, Steinbeck 
said; “ It smells like something 
is in the air.

“ But I don’t think this war 
will be settled with a peace 
treaty,”  he added. “ R will more 
likely end with a prolonged 
truce in which the war Just 
fades away.”

The task of the allies is to

“stay here and hold on,”  he 
continued. “ It will tako time, 
but if we utMi tt out I  think 
we'll see eome cbangee on the 
other'side.

“ Ihat’s 'B ttR  the whole htato- 
ry o f things, in Russta, and now 
in Red China — look at what’s 
going on there. There’s no douiit 
there are changes and be 
more.

“ But I’m not here to write 
about poUtica and such things. 
What I ’m Interested in ia whet 
people are thinking and feet- 
big.”

He visited tauops at an artU- 
lery battery Sunday and fired 
one of the big guns. He piana to 
ride upriver on one of the U .6 .. 
Navy’s new Hovercraft, a patad 
ijoBt that speeds over the water 
on a self-made cushion of air.

“And John, here,”  Steinbeck 
said, nodding at Us son, “ is 
going to show me around Saigon 
and wherever else he can. He 
knows his way airound. The in
teresting i>eople. Hie places.

"This is a fascinating place, 
stories everywhere. The prob
lem is to find the time to write 
them”

Steinbeck knows Europe well 
but this is his first trip to Asia.

“ Somehow with all my won
dering, I missed it,”  he said.

He {dans to make up for that. 
After Vietnam he win visit other 
Southeast Asian countries and 
then go to India.

Curt Flood, St. Louis Cardinal 
outfielder, handled 396 chances 
In 150 games last season with
out an error.

Weapon Bought 
H eu r Before 2 
Gimned in Park
NEW YORK (AP) — PoMcs 

say Oustavs V15Uliin% O s »• 
year-oki foimer iiMBtal pattent 
accused of UUing imo stroHen
in a city park near Ttmaa 
Squars, purchased Ma bott-ae- 
tion rifle only an hour batorw the 
shooting Saturday night.

Hiey riso dtsclosad flunday 
that m uiam s was n leased lata 
last month from a Queens state 
hospital which he had voluntari
ly entered in September. He had 
been referred to an after-cara 
cUnic for fbUow-up treatment.

WilUi^s was shot down in a 
barrage of 16 shots fired by five 
city policemen and an upstate 
Troy officer who was here 
Christmae ihapping< R e was Ut 
lour times and remained in crit
ical oondi^on today.

Detectives said the .M eaUber 
rifle and 10 rounds o f ammuni
tion were purchased at a sur  ̂
plus m m s store about B p.m. 
For the next half how, Williams 
wandered through Irniw Times 
Square. '

About 6:80 p.m., WHUams was 
in Bryant Park, a block to the 
east where he sat on a  bench 
lor another half hour- Hien ha 
suddenly stood up and began 
shooting, police said.

His first shot struck Dorian J. 
Norton, 64, of Manhattan and 
the second hit Charies Linden

Swan, SO, of Binghamton, N.Y. 
Both shots were fataL In the 
ensuliig ixtliee gunfire, WIlBams 
was hit In ths right leg, right 
shoulder, right .side and left 
hand.

At Oreedmoor State Hospital, 
whers Williams was a patient 
unta Neently, an official said he 
was released at Ms own request 
because voluntary patient# can
not be forced to stay without 
getUng a oourt order.

In WUHams’ ease, file offleiri 
said, no court order was sought 
because he had not been ^digres
sive.

Mechanical Mole
WESrr CHESTER, Pa. —  A  

machine haa been marketed that 
will dig through the groimd like 
a mole. It moves ait 240 feet an 
hour by means o f sn  air ham
mer wtthin its four-foot length. 
The largest bolo ft will make 
for hose or fisxible pipe fs 6 
tnehos in diameter.

DUAL LAUNCH SUCCESSFUL
VANDENBERG AIR FORCE 

BASE, Calif. (AJ») — In the 
fourth sucoeseAfl dual bunch in 
a series, two eat MM tee were sent 
into otblt, one with a  bit of sim
ulated human fiseue to chedc 
radiation danger to man, the 
Air Force reports.

The two 220-pound en ft, 
called OVl-9 and OVl-10, rode 
into space Sunday atop an Atlas 
D rocket. Hiey contained 12 ra
diation-measuring experiments.

Mid-Air Crash 
Takes Two Lives 
In North Canaan

NORTH CANON (A P )—Aer- 
onautica officials continued 
their hwesUgattan today of a 
mid-air ooUfsion that caused a 
plane craslfln  whii^ 'A Massa- 
ebusetta couple was killed.

H m  viotime, j^year-o ld  A. 
Brooks OM dln of Ashley Falls, 
MCase., and. Us wife Dorothy, 
were the parehto of six chil
dren.

PoMce said their Inttbd tanres- 
figatton indicated that the Oonk- 
llns were taldng photographs of 
a plane pUoted by Conklin’s 
business partner, Stanley Segal- 
la, 42, of North Canaan Just be
fore the ooUieton Sunday after
noon.

Segalla was able to land his 
ptane safely at Canaan Airport.

David Rosser o f the State 
Jl.^ronautic8 Board ^ d  Conklin 
had a student pilot’s  license.

Ailso on hand for the investiga
tion was J. R. Graham of the 
Federal Aviation Agency.

THIEF WITH ‘SPIRIT’
BUFFALO, N.Y. (AP) — 

PoUce are looking for a thief 
filled with the Christmas spirit.

The culprit entered the apart
ment of Miss Janita Richardson 
recently and departed only w i^  
a Christmas tree, valued at $2.

^BoheinThroat of Conffress^

-Geller Backs Pbwett Probe, 
Believes Ouster T*oo Drastic

NEW YORK (AP) — Rep. 
Emanuel, Celler, calUng fellow 
Rep. Adam Clayton Powell “ a 
bone in  the throat of Congress,”  
has proposed an investigation of 
what he says are the Harlem 
Democrat’s “ wrongs and ex
cesses.”

“ I will support a motion to 
have Powell stand aside and not 
take his seat while a committee 
appointed by Congress can ex
amine”  him, Celler said Sun
day. “ However, it would be too 
drastic to expel him from Con
gress.”

Celler, a Brooklyn Democrat 
and dean of the House In term 
of service years, called Powell 
"a  lawmaker who has refused 
to obey the law.”

The congrressman referred to 
Powell’s convictions in one 
criminal and three civil con
tempt cashs stemming from a 
$164,000 libel judgment he haa 
yet to pay a Harlem widow. 
Powell has been sentenced to a 
year and 60 days in jail in the 
cases.

Celler, chairman of the House 
Judiciary Committee, said it 
would be “ too drastic to expel 
him from Congress, and anyway 
we’d expel him and his constitu
ents would re-elect him and 
we’d expel him and they’d re

elect him and it would go pn aad 
on.”

If Powell were found guilty oy 
Congress, Celler said, his' pun- ' 
ishment would be the loss of Ws 
seat M  chairman of the House. 
Education and Labor Commit-

Rep. Uonel Von Deerlln, D- 
Calif., said earlier this montii 
that he would attempt to block 
Powell’s returning to Congress 
when It reconvenes in January.

“ Our patience is exhausted, 
Celler said. He had praise for 
Powell as a “ sWUful”  legislator, 
however.

Celler’s  comments came on 
the WNBC-TV program “ Man in 
Office”  and In an interview.

JEWISH APPEAL GOAL
NEW YORK (AP) — the 

United Jewish Appeal, oonclud- 
ijig its 29th annued national con
ference, has adopted a $76 mil- 
loin campaign goal for 1967.

The goal was set Sunday night 
as the organization elected new 
officers. They are: Max M. 
Fisher of Detroit, general cam
paign chairman; Edward Gins
berg of Cleveland, associate 
general chairman; and Mrs. 
Harry L. Jones of Detroit, 
chairman of the national wom
en’s division.

suggests these hendsotne shirts... 
to make all your Christmas gifts white

A. DECTOLENE PERMA-IRON
Glen collar, 100% Dacron* polyester. Permanently 
irmied before you buy it. Completely machine 
washable . . . Dries to perfection in 2 hours.
Sizes to 17%. S 9 . 0 0 .

B. DECTOLENE TAB COLLAR
100% Dacron* polyester . . .^ I^ r ic  smooth as 
s ^  . . . Tailored to prefection. Sizes 14% to

$ 9 . 0 0
*trademark

C. DECrrON PERMA-IRON BUTTON-DOWN

,65% Dacron* polyester, 35% cotton. Authentic university 
fashion in fine quality oxford weave. "SanforizedLabeled 
o f course^

D. DECTON PERMA-IRON GLEN COLLAR

65% Dacron* ■ polyester, 35% cotton. Permanently'ironed 
to last the life of the shirt, completely machine washable 
. . . Tumble dries to a wrinkle-free finish. "Sanforized 
plua” . Labeled. $ 7  0 0

'trademark

. .1
901-907 MAIN STREET 

MANQHESTER-648-2478

the
Christmas 
store with 
more quality 
gifts for

Q p  / n o n . . .

OPEN M ONDAY THROUGH FRIDAY 9:30 A.M. to 9:00P .M ... .  SATURDAY 9:30 A M . to 5:30 P.M.

r<j?i

r
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Soviet Plans Differ 
Between Spaee, Earth

By WllUam L. Ryan
What the Soviet Union says it 

ia willing to do about outer 
space somehow fails to sqdare 
With what Moscow repeatedly 
says it intends to do on earth.

Moscow has agreed on terms 
of a treaty barring mass de
struction wecipons from outer 
space, but SoviSt propaganda 
pursues the theme of 'liberation 
struggles,”  aimed at world 
domination by the “ woritihg 
class,”  by which the Oommii- 
nlsta mean themselves.

Even as the space agreement 
was being hammered out, Prav- 
da, the Communist party 
paper, was carrying instructive 
articles for Communists, hark
ing back to the "historic signifi
cance”  of the 1957 and 1960 Mos
cow declarations.

Those two world Communist 
conferences laid down a blue
print for Communist expansion 
by use of the “ liberation strug
gle”  device.

As Pravda itself said, the two 
declarations provided “ the gen

uine charter of the world com 
munist movement” ! and the 
theoretical base fpr success
ful struggle agaitist imperial
ism.”

Last week, Pravda’s editorial 
noted that the Soviet line was 
aimed at “ d u r in g , a peaceful 
international atmosphere.”

This, It said, would, increase 
.“ the opportunity for the victo
rious development of the class 
struggle by the proletariat and 
the struggle of oppressed peo
ples for their social and national 
liberation in any form, including 
through wars of liberation.”

If that is the real aim, then an 
agreement on the use of outer 
space has less meaning than 
elation from Washington might 
suggest. The Soviet tine, as 
sketched by Pravda^ implies 
that peaceful coexistence, and 
lessened tension in the West are 
components of plans to quicken 
violent revolution.

Soviet statements, however, 
must also be examined against 
Moscow’s current problems in

the Red world. The expressed 
determination to pursue “ li
beration struggles’ ’ by all 
means, including wars, can be 
defensive, in the light of Red 
Chinese hostility to the Kremlin 
and thd contest for Influence 
within the Communist world 
itself.

In this context, the fact that 
Moscow reached agreement on 
space treaty terms may be as 
important as the agreement it
self. Peking and its allies will 
cite new evidence that Moscow 
and Wasliington are plotting to 
dominate the world and prevent 
others from a free hand with 
spacC' or nuclear weapons.

The defensive note shone 
through the Pravda editorial. A 
point at issue between Moscow 
and Peking is which of them 
abandoned the 1967 and 1960 
world Communist blueprints.

Moscow’s position Is uncom
fortable. It Is trying to build a 
domestic economy which some 
day might rival those in the 
West. It is reluctant now to 
gamble with violence and insta- 
blU(y. Yet it tries to convince 
Communists that it remains the 
fountainhead of revolution 
through liberation wars.

The Soviet Union leaves the 
impression ’ that, in Its present

sltuatkm, it ia interested in se
curity and stability while it ac
complishes certain goals.

This appro aah arouses auspl- 
cions on both sides. Impatient 
Communists suspect Moscow ot 
abandoning them for the sake of 
Soviet national interests. At the 
same time, Moscow fails to re
move deep-rooted suspicions in 
advanced countries- that it is 
genuinely interested In lasting 
peace.

Auto Industry Proclaims 
’67 May Be Vintage Year

r
Rusk in India

NEW DELHI, India (AP) — 
U S. Secretary of State Dean 
Rusk stopped in New Delhi to
day for a 40-minute meeting at 
the airport with Foreign Minis
ter M.C. Chagla. Neither would 
tell newsmen what was dis
cussed.

Rusk stopped in the Indian 
capital en route from Thialand 
to Tehran, Iran. He Is on his 
way to Paris for the meeting of 
the North Atlantic Treaty Or
ganization ministerial council 
opening Wednesday.

Rusk denied that he had dis
cussed India’s precarious food 
situation with Chagla. India has 
asked -WashlnTton for an addi
tional two mll'llon tons of food 
grains butNthe U.S. government 
has withheld approval so far.

. '
DETROIT (AP) — The na- believe "̂ tiiat there are current 

tion’s auto industry may be Indications that some of the 
. .. . ^ .. . . sources of extreme pressure on
heading for one of the economy may now be mod- growth of sales in
in history in 1967, Fr«(lerlc G.
^ n n er, chairman of General ^  Conner’s prediction holds 
Motors Oorp., sOid today. .x 

to a yearena statement on the 
U.S. economic outlook, Donner 
predicted that total Mtall sales 
of motor vehicles “ could well 
exceed our long-term”  esti
mate of 10.260,000 cars and 
trucks in 1967.,

But the chairman of the na-

The GM chief said motor ve
hicle — cars, thicks, buses, etc. 
— sales this year will total 
about 10.6 million units, second 
only to the record volume of 
more than 10.8 million in 1965.

The 1967 model cars went on

was “ a continuing expansion of 
the economy aa a whole,. with 
most measures of general eco
nomic conditlona indicating 
strong advance.”

He cited ” a new and expand
ing market opportunity”  in the 

so-called
"personal cars, as compiared 
with the “ traditional concept of 
the family car.”

This increase holds “ a great 
potential for the long-term 
growth of the buslness,” Donner 
said.

Donner said a number of oth
er industries major ap
pliances, diesel engines and de
fense products — "will show

FUEL OIL 
— 14.1 —

200 GAL. MIN. C.O.D.
R. B. REGIUS 

M S jOBTJ

tion’s biege.st auto firm added: , . , „  , . . .  „“ Economic developments m sale late in September, and every favorable gams in 1966. ’ 
1967 will be importantly in- Uonner said that for October Major appliance manufactur- 
fluenced by the magnitude of and November “ the annual rate ers are expected to report to 10
the resources required for Viet sales is above the normal 
Nam and the nature and extent fa n d  esHmate for 1967 and is 
of government actions In the strong evidence that the indus- 
areas of monetary and fiscal try’s 1967 line of cars and trucks 
pjjjjgy .. have been well received.”

Donner expressed optimism If the economic climate re-

per cent over-all increase in 
sales this year, compared with 
1965, he said.

He said GM anticipates sell
ing 15 per cent more diesel en
gine products and 20 per cent

that national defense expendi- mains favorable, 1967 could be more defense products this year
tures could be held within re
cently announced levels and 
that there would be no major 
changes in the areaa of moneta
ry and fi.scal jxillcy.

“ to addition,”  he said, ” we

"among the best of the past four 
high-volume model years when 
sales ranged from nine million 
to over 10.8 million units," Don
ner said.

Donner said this year there

than last. In the auto industry, 
“ there is no doubt that the cus
tomer will continue to benefit 
from intense competition”  in 
both vehicle safSty features and 
prices, he said.

We*re ds 
near a$ 
your
telephone

FREE
D E L I V E R Y

Your order for drug needs 
and cosmetics wiD be taken 
care of immediately.

(O sd d ojrA ,
767 MAIN ST.—643-5S21 
Prescription Pharmacy

OPEN EVERY NIGHT TO 9 (except Sat.)

/

MAIN STREET - MANCHESTER 2
/

/

m a in  STREET—MANCHESTER

r> M ake hers a bright 
beautiful Barbizon Christmas / I

/

There’s nothing like the magic 
of Barbizon gifts to make her feel /
pampered, to make hers a very special Chrisl;maa, 
Shown, a sampling from our collection. /

i|‘ \\ $• 
.•>0 ''.* ‘•V
l.A i.'fi'-. 
I'-K’fG'. '.- •

' ' ’’if'-.-

...V.

■

A. Luxuriously feminine shell quilted* robe 
of rayon, nylon, polyester and acetate
with Venice type lace collar.
Egg nog, pink. S, M, L. 1 8 .0 0

B. Satin d'etys* waltz gown with a rounded
yoke of all-over nylon lace and floral
applique. Pink, blue, candlelight. S, M, L.

10.00

C. Blendaire* batiste waltz gown prettied 
with a tucked yoke,' embroidery and 
nylon lace. Pink, blue, yellow. P, 'S, M, L.

7 .0 0

Youth Dew Batk Oil 
for bath or as a skin 
perfume, 1 oz. 6 .5 0

The Royal Empress . . .  Youth 
Dew fragrance at the push of 

button in Eau de Parfum 
Spray and Cool 
Powder. 8 .5 0

B.

ft

V '

^trademark

Lingerie, Main Floor

E
C

2
The Countess Royale; 
Youth D^w Eau de 
Parfum Spray, Co
logne, Bath Oil and 3 
cakes of gui^t soap.
10.00

Toiletries, Main Floor

■ -'"m ' -I f " ■ - \ -
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i Referendum^Sought 
' On School Project

The question ot whether or 
not to appropriate money for a 
^eteria-audHorium addition to 
ihe high school will not be de- 
jlMed at the town meeting to- 
|iight. AH itepns relating to th< 
^(htlon win be placed o q /a

riting maohihe.
A petition for a r^rendum  

been Med Wi»K the town 
cderlc requesting ^tbat items 6 
through 10 on y W  town meet- 
^  call be jpnced on a voting 
Machine.
< This leaves four items to be 
Voted/m, and one item to be 
(Haemed at the meeting to- 

[^ t, which wHl begin at 8 in 
Ihe high school gym.
( Discussion is also allowed on 
the items pertaining to the high 
ichoot addition, but no vote can 
be taXen.
t According to state statutes, 
fee questions must be placed on 
he machine for a yea or no 
rote not less hian seven days 
Mr more than 14 days ifter 
he town meeting.

This - would mean that tiie 
Vest day the vote coidd be 
;en would be Dec. 19. The 

.Us would be open from 8 a.m. 
lo 6 p.m., or some variation of 

se hours.
* The referendum petition was 
brawn up and circulated this 
ireekend. According to Town 
Clerk Mrs. Olive Toomey It has 
fever 267 signatures. A total of 
boo are necessary.
{ Mrs. Toomey said that she 
^ould like to see a town ordl- 
hance making it mandatory that

thoriaing the selectmen to ap
point an alternate to the Re
gional ^ u n c l l  o f EHected Off!- 
ciaK /F iret Selectmen Richard 
M qrn is now the only repre- 

itative. In ' case he were un
able to attend a meeting, the 
ordinance would allow the al
ternate to attend In his place.

Item far Dlscoseloa
The fifth item on the agenda 

will not require a vote. It is 
"to discuss the school construc
tion plan as submitted by Mrs. 
Virginia Butterfield."

Mrs. Butterfield has suggest
ed that all construction be done 
at the high school .at the pres
ent time, rather than have the 
town build a high school addi
tion and an elementary school 
She advocates a oafeterla- 
audltorium addition, but not 
necessarily the plan which la 
about to be voted on, and class
room additions to the high 
school to absorb some of the 
overcrowding at the elemen
tary school until the town is 
more able to afford a new 
elementary school.

Ih e  cafetorlum has been re
quested for next fall, and the 
elementary school, the follow
ing fall.

Musical. Program at Church
A  musical program ^titled 

"The Blrtiiday of a King’’ will 
be given tomorrow night at 8 
ir St. George’s

There will be a potluck luncheon 
and gift ,cxchan^. Former 
members are invited.

Halt-day Seuton Tomorrow
Bolton schools win have half

day sessions tomorrow because 
the staffs will have an in-ser- 
'vlce workshop on testing in the 
afternoon.

■the elementary school will 
close at' 1 p.m., after lunch.
The high schdol will close at winter in large sections of the 
12:15 p.m., before lunch. Kin
dergarten sessions will com
bine, with bus transportation to 
school optional. Parents must

Winter-Iidses Train Kills Scout, Leader; 
Edge; F IocmIs Engineer’s Pleas XJnh^ded •

I V f id l v a r A f i i f -  BRIQHTON, Mich. (AP) — ties,”  he eald. " I  saw a man 5  
a l  i T m A s V C S l  "Qrah tha.bov and turns! Grab chasing the Wds.”

Choicest Meafs In Town!

THE ASSOCIATKD PKE8S

pick up all kindergarten 
ren at 11:30 a.m.

Manchester Evening Her
ald Bolton correspondent, 
Clemewell Voung, tel. MS-8981.

New JFK Book 
Angers Jackie, 
Paper Reports

Church, sponsored by the wom
en’s group.

Mrs. Howard Person is the 
director, and Mrs. William 
Cavanagh will assist at the or-

CHICAGO (AP) — A book 
commissioned by^the family of 
John F. Kennedy to describe the 
aftermath o f his assassination 
has aroused their anger, the 
Chicago Dally News says.

The family “ is engaged In a 
strange and bitter struggle to 
delete”  Mrs. Kennedy’s recol
lections from "The Death of a 
President”  written by William
Manchester, according to Peter rles dusted the northern tier of 
Lisagor, ‘ Daily News Washing- states from the Great llakes to 
ton bureau chief. ' the Appalachians.- ,

Lisagor quoted* one person ynseasonably cold air pre- 
who had read the manuscript as vailed deep into 'the South and a 
saying, "Jackie now regrets pocket of frigid air drbve Mid
having poured out her soul to west readings under the 20-de- 

Eplscopal Manchester as If he were a psy- gree mark. Texas had freeaing
** t a r o *  u a .  v a tcv h f

Grab the boy and Jump! Grab choxtog
train fireman, saMthe boy and Jump!

Fair weather took the edge off, ? _____ Shouted to the fleeing figures as braking power.
hlJ train bore down on them on The Scouts chose 'the trestle nauon today, but days of rain ^ ^

brought minor flooding to areas signs on each end. m  a
of the Midwest. applied, the Chesapeake fc Ohio cut from their campsite to

Several highways In Ohio freight ground on down the “ ■** * where they
were closed when rivers spiUed tracks and brought ^ ^ d y  to a »  oookout. police said,
over their banks. F lot^ng in Boy Scout hike tetuiday. BHls said Green did aU he
Illinois caused crop danii^e. Howard T. Lovell, SO, leader could to stop the train.

The Maumee River in north- of Detroit Troop 086, end John "He even stood up and begged 
west Ohio forced the closing of Qrssham, 11, a member o f the the man to take the boy and 
several road^ includln^part of troop, were killed. Both were Jump," BHls said. "He said

from Detroit. ‘grab the boy and Jump! Grab
Lovell died apparenUy trying Jump!’ "

to shoo young Gresham to safe- . ______  .
ty when the train, going 65 ^
miles an hour, caught the 
Scouts by surprise on the Huron 
River trestle in Island Lake 
State Park.

Another scout, 14-year-old

TUESDAY ONLY SPEGIALI
^  U A  CHOKE

: STEAKS 9 9
2  s m L o m  •  S H € ^  #  p o ftm H O U S E
^  (We Reeerve Right lb  Limit Quantity)

:  HIGHLAND PARK MARKET
#  r ” - IHLAND STREBT—PHONB 843-4878

C
lb

U.S. 24 near Defiance. The Sdo- 
to River is approaeUng flood 
stage from Larue in central 
Ohio to Piketon in the southern 
^ r t  of the state.

The flooding of the Kaskaskia 
River near Vandalia In southern 
IlUnois has caused more than 
$100,000 damage to crops. The
river, broke through a levee Sat- Kevin Connors, 14, o f Detroit, 
urday and inundated 4,000 acres broke a leg when he jumped 80 
of farmland. feet to the ground.

Cloudless skies prevail- across state police siHd Connors is 
most of the nation t<^ay, espe- ^  Qjg train’s
dally in the East, the central
states and the Southwest.

Rain dampened parts of the 
far northwest, and fell along the 

' south Atlantic Coast. Snow flur-

whistle. He jumped because he 
saw the others scrambling for
safety, officers said.

Thirty-four Scouts escaped 
harm, some of them by leaping 
frc’ii the trestle as Ccmnors did.

Engineer Green, 63, o f Inkster 
said the train had rounded a 
curve about 200 yards from the 
trestle when he saw the boys.

"They were running down the

Appropriations above a certain g®n. 
Amount be voted on by referen
dum, rather than by town meet
ing So often, die aedd, only one 
hiember of a family can attend

he town meeting, or the hour 
Interferes with working hours 
for some persons, or the weather 
Is inclement 
' Questions listed 
I The five questions to be put 
t o  the machine are: 
r "To approve the preliminary 
blans and specifications of the 
j^b lie  Building Commission for. 
the construction of a Cafetorlum 
to the Junior - Senior High 
fechool.’ ’
; "T o  appropriate aa amount 
»o t  to exceed the sum o f 3350,- 
^00 fo r  preliminary plans, final

{teas to d  R eifications, con- 
tructlon to d  equipment o f a  
ftefetorimn to be built as an 

addition to the Junior-Senior 
iligfa School tod  to authorize 
the Issue of bonds to defray 
|uch appropriation."
{ "T o authorize the Selectmen 
to determine the detadls of an 
Issue of bonds in an amount suf
ficient to defray such appropri- 
iUon . . . ’ ’
'  To appropriate, if the 3350,- 
400 is not appropriated, “ a sum

!ot to exceed 326,000^for final 
lana u d  specifications for con- 
truction o f a Cafetorlum . . . 
0 auUuHize the Issue of notes 

i f  the town to defray the afore
said appropriation . . .”
• "T o  consider and act on a di
rection o f  the Board of Select
men to spply to the State Board 
i f  Education”  for state aid 
j Tbese are the las| five items 
t o  the agenda.
I Tonight’s Items 
I The first four items, which 
4to be voted on tonight, are:
• ‘T o  authorize the expendi
ture of t o  amount equal to onc- 
|alf mill o f the 1966-67 annual 
appropriation for the Reserve 
^biid for Capital and Non-Re- 
eurrlng Expenditures to be 
ised  for the development of 
town parks.”
• "To approve an additional 
Appropriation of 36.500 for pay- 
inent to the Town of Andover 
tor use of the disposal area

Jrom October 1, 1966 to October 
, 1967.”

• "To empower thOyBoard of 
ITnance and Board o f Select
men to determine the length of 
time to contract'with the Town 

Andover for use of Its dls- 
area."
To pass an ordinance au-

Music win consist ot a variety 
of carols and rounds, some 
traditional and some untamiliar.

Vocal .soloists will be the 
Rev. Douglas Theuner, vicar, 
Mrs. Eric Clayton and John 
Shepardsofi. Mrs. Howard Chase 
will play the violin and Miss 
Coralie Qram; the flute.

Mrs. Robert Little, Mrs. Hen
ry Fuller and • Mrs. George 
Rishell will comprise a trio.

Jennifer and Jeffrey Maxwell 
will present a duet.

Following the concert there

chiatrist.”  Manchester was se
lected by the Kennedys to write 
the book.

'The Dedly News story said:. 
"The manuscript is understood 
to contain hitherto unpublished 
m aterial' involving President 
Johnson and the Kennedys. 
These details are likely (o in
crease existing tension between

Johnson and the Kennedy ranged

temperatures for the third night 
in a row.

A gradual •warmup was fore
cast Bs southerly breezes moved 
into the central and. northern 
Plains.

’The weather continued mild 
along the Pacific Coast, and 
through most of Florida.

Early morning temperatures I B M

The book is to be published by 
Harper <c Row and serialized In 
four installments in Look maga
zine starting Jan. 10. ^

Minn., to 70 at Key West, Fla.

BARDEN PAYS DIVIDEND
DANBURY (AP)—A quarter

ly dividend of 30 cents a share, 
payable to shareholders of rec
ord Nov. 23, has beep an-

sUver tea, H^tesses "noimced by the Barden Oorp., a
wiU be Miss Betty Chase 
Mrs. Rigby Graham.

The public is invited.
Homemakers Plan Party

Bolton Homemakers will hold 
their annual Christmas party 
Wednesday from 10 a.m. to 2 
p.m. at the Community Hall.

manufacturer of ballbearings.
The dividend represents a 

five-cent per share increase 
over the dividends paid in the 
first three quarters of (he year. 
Dividends in 1966 totaUed $1.05 
per share, an increase of 40 
cents over dividends in 1965.

CAREERS WITH 
A FUTURE

Secretarial: Exec., Legal, Med. 
IBM Data Processing—Exclu
sive New Haven and Hartford

... _ „ __________ __________„ ___ Schools fdikSpeedwrlting, Nancy
slate Highway 1 about 18 miles Taylor, Mr.TE^ecutlvc and Par
south of Monterey, near Big Rcadtog.
gyp Free Nation-Wide Job

Monterey County sheriff’s.< Placement - ,
deputies’ noticed Whe disappear
ance Sunday on a routine patrol.

The plaque, 18 by 24 inches.

BEAUTY PLAQUE STOLEN
MONTEREY, Calif. (AP). — 

A bronze plaque Mrs. Lyndon B. 
Joimson dedicated to scenic 
highway beauty last September 
is missing from its chiseled bed 
in a granite rock at the edge of

designates Highway 1 as a na
tional scenic highway. It had 
been bolted to the rock along 
the highway.

NEW HAVEN & HARTFORD 
BUSINESS SCHOOL 

(Div. of Plus School System) 
721 Main & 38 Lewis St., Htfd. 

Phone - Write - Vtoit 
Tel. 525-9158

(acioM  from Thravelen Ina.)

DAVIDSON & LEVBITHAi In MANCKCSTER PAMKADE

for your little darlings. . .

WBLLCO

CHILDREN’S; 
blue or pink 
corduroy. 3 .2 9

fbe ladies. . .

aoux Mox

DAMH.

Let Reddy Kilowatt 
Do his best work for you

Don’t Forget!
iHolidAjr.' cleaninjg and 
laundry. Get ready now! 
Do it now! ,

NEW SYSTEM 
UUN DRY

AND DRY CLEANING
ON B ABBI80N  ST. (44)

o n  EMt Center St.
OgpBnlto the Cemetery

V ht Plok-iqi and Delivery
CMI848-7753

I a t : 3M North Main 
u n to  181 StertfovdHd.
3 ^  PUe CleaMrn
M l  OMter Street

W ith th^ Reddy 24>Fa(dc You 
Always H ave The Right Rulbs 
O nH and

Proper lighting depends upon many things; 
well designed fix to e s— properly located, 
adequate supplementary light, and the right 
types and sizes of bulbs.

Frequently one has all the necessary in
gredients for proper hghting, but the r^bt 
size bulbs. Bulbs have a ~way of burning out 
and sometimes don’t get replaced.

T o help solve this problem the Hartford 
Elecbric Light Company is again making 
available its popular Reddy 24-Pack offer. 
It consists of an average year’s supply of 
commonly used bulbs:

Two ^Q-watt bulbs 
Fight 60-watt biilbr

Four 75-watt bulbs 
Ten, lOft-watt bulbs

A total of 24 bulbs—rbut you only pay for 
20. Only $4.80 plus tax' (tOted $ 4 .9 7 )... which 
will be chargedwto yoiuf HELCO account.

V '
The 24-Pack will be delivered io  your door 
in a rugged easy-to-store carton. You save 
money and all the inconvenience of buying 
and toting bulbs in smaller quantities.

Look for the order form in .your HELCO 
service bill, and order your Reddy 24-Pai^ ' 
soon. :

jjjy T h e  H a r t fo rd  E le c t r i c  L ig h t  C o m p a n y

m  mcsTmmBi mm mem

WOMEN’S: 
dahlia, daffodil 
or fern. 3 5

WOMEN’S: 
light blue or 
black IL 5 0

. . .  and all the inen 
in and out of the taifiily!

SIOUX MOX

MEN’S: br"ss 
color 3 7

BOYS’ : bro’wn 
black,  ̂ 3 3

EVANS

MEN’S : ginger 
or burgundy 3 7

At D&L we have them all! Cute little slippers for your 
children; pretty, warm slippers for the ladies; and 
handsorn|e, sti r̂dy slippers for the men.

(D a ii Sboe M ucliM t«r Ptoktoe)

■ • .■ •• ■ " [  •

Sondi Windsor

School Board to View Film  
And Di»cum Library Nee<h
The board of educatioa will eeoond aalghltor: Mary ' Aiin 

meet tomorrow nl|^t at 7:80 Palmer, fourth neighbor; Kathy
at the high school. Peak, fifth neighbor; Bruce b n m in ai. .  hivi, Bimner Wedneedav

First Congregational Church 
haa voted to eponaor . three Girl 
Scout troops: Prownie TYoop 
M i, junior Tiroop 388 and Ctedet 
Troop 348. A  total of 34 glrla 
are currently members o f  theee 
troope.

Orietm ae Cenonit Satarday
H ie  muale deperttnent o f  the 

high school win preaqnt its sec
ond annual Chriatmaa Concert

materials will be held following 
a showing o f the film, "And 
Something More.”

The board wHl continue a 
review of formulais imder the 
report of the supertntenilant of 
aehoola

Items of nnflniahed and new 
buBlnees include: Discussion o f 
the formation of a committee 
to study the poaaibUity o f a 
memorial for the late Mre. 
Paul Hull and the eataMiah- 
ment of an advisoiy committee 
to set up guide requirementa 
for a course In sex ^ucation.

Reports o f the ad hoc com- 
mitteca of the board will also 
be 'given.

An executive leaaion will be 
included in the agenda.

Brownlee Invested 
’The following members of 

Brownie Troop 73S have been 
invested by the troop:

Nancy Brill, Lisa Cassagne, 
Cheryl Charftst, Lynn Culver, 
Diane Durocher, Kathleen Far
rell, Jeanne Oadoua, Elisabeth 
Mortion, Joan Richardson and 
Alexis Tltor.

Two-year membership stars 
wkre received by the following
girls:

Kathy Courey, Mary BUen 
DeBear, Louise Durand, Kathy 
Franco, Robin Gilbert, Sharon 
Hanson, Trudy Schwara and 
Laurel Travers.

Mrs. Ann Brill and Mrs. Anita 
’Travers are troop leaders. Mrs. 
Carol Hsnson is aaalatant lead
er.

Sewer Panel to Meet
The towm sewer commission 

will hold an open meeting to
morrow night at 7:30 in the 
high school cafeteria. The meet
ing will be held to review 
specifications for the new treat
ment plant, associated build
ings and sewer lines. The pub
lic is invited and urged to at
tend.

The Father Roseaberger 
Council. Knights of Columbus, 
will hold an anniversary meet
ing and dinner Wednesday at 
St. Margaret Mary’s church 
han.

A Christmas party for the 
children of members will be 
held Sunday from 1 to 6 p.m. 
et the Sullivan Avenue Shopping 

; Center. ’The party will be held 
In a  vacant store. Free gifts 

(Will be provided for children 
•between the ages of 1 to 10. 
Cartoons will be shown and re
freshments will be served.

The organisation is planning 
a New Year’s Eve party with 
dancing from 0  p.m. to 3 a.m. 
at the Shopping Center. A  buffet 
will be served and set-ups pro
vided. .

Chrietmaa Flay Set 
’n ie  Dramatic Club o f the 

EUlsworth Middle School will 
present a play, “The Christmas 
Umbrella,”  Friday at 7:30 pjn . 
in the school gymnasium. All 
parents and students of the Ells, 
worth and Union schools as well 
as the general public are in-vit- 
ed.

’n ia  ]Aay centers around a 
largs fiunily which does not re
ceive the usual (Jhrlstmas gifts 
but instead receives something 
that makes Christmas very 
meaningful for them.

Miss Everly Luippold la 
drama club advisor. Members 
o f the cast include ’Timothy Mc
Laughlin as Santa Claue; Bar
bara Riordan, Mrs. Claus; Rob- 
ertW oodard, ’Ting, one o f San
ta’s elves: James Brown, Ling, 
another elf; Linda Borreson, 
Grandmamma;  ̂ Patricia Ray- 

. mond. Mamma Umberto; W al
ter Booth, Pafia tJmberto, and 
Janice Mason, Theresa Umber
to.

Also, Steven Burgess, Carles 
Umberto; Joyce Gay, Bettina 
Umberto: Kim Ruffano, Rosa 
Umberto; Lynn Durran, Maria 
Umberto;, James Van Sicklln, 
first neighbor; Janet Reichle,

aine Bordua, toveh^  neighbor, 
and Kathleen Sanford, eighth 
nei^bor.

BaaqMt Wedneaday 
’The Lithuanian Social Club o f 

South Windsor will hold a 
Christmas Banquet Wedneaday 
at 8:30 p.m. at Artnando’a  Res
taurant, R t  5.

Members are requested to 
bring an inexpensive g ift  

GM  Stwota Sponsored 
’The Church committee o f  the

Musie will bo performed by 
the chorus, vocal enaetnhle and 
band.

’Ihe vocal ensemble will pre
sent a program on the Nativity, 
which includes "The Shepherds’ 
Carol by lYlUlam BilUngs.

The c h q ^  selections will in
clude ”The Carol o f the Bells,”  
’ ’Angels W e tuive Heard on 
High,”  and "What ChUd Is 
’This." '

’The band win perform "Silent

N ight" "Contique de Noel,’’, and 
"The Toy Ship,”  which has a 
nkrrAtQri

’The prsgrtoi AiiW close wrlth 
lujah Chonia”  from  "T1>e Mss- 
hijah Cborlif’ from  ” Ths Mes
siah.”

Tile public la invited.
Guild Soto Potluck supper 
The S t  Francis o f  Assisi La- 

dioa Guild win hold a  potluck 
at 7 p.m. 

This will be
”Huaband’s Night.”  

Entertainment wiU be pro
vided by the "Silktown Sing
ers,”  a barbershop chorus.

Each couple is asked to bring 
an inexpensive, amusing grab 
bag gift.

Mlaa NlederweifOr CItod 
Miss Merrllyn Niederwerfer, 
Junior in the yniversity

university chapter of the Na
tional Home Economics Honor
ary Bocietyl

The announ^amtot was made 
at the recent annual banquet 
meeting of the group.

Mies Niederwerfer Is the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Niederwerfer. She graduated in 
1964 from South YYindsor High 
School.

Manchester B v e a ^  Herald 
South Wlndeer ooneepondent, 
Anne lorona, toL 844-8582.

n o n -p r o p h e t  w o r k
CUCm, South Vietnam (AP) 
—Meterologtota briefing pilots 

at the 2‘ith Infantry Division’s 
airport here have hung this 

of sing up over their weather YLd- 
Oonnectlcut’a School of Educa- vlsory office: 
tion, has been elected president 'I’lliis is a noa-pn>idiet organl- 
of Phi Upeilon Ojnicron, the zation.

Private School 
Offers Grants

Scholarships to Wilbraham 
Academy, Wilbraham, Mass., 
up to full tuition, are current
ly available, the school admin
istration announces. The acad
emy is a private secondary 
school for boys.

The closing date for 1967-68 
Louis C. Flocken Memorial 
Scholarship applications is Jan. 
14, according to W. Gray Mat- 
tern, headmaster.

F l o c k e n  Scholarships are 
awarded outstanding boys in 
Grades 9 through 12 on the ba
sis o f academic aptitude and 
outstanding achievement, abil
ity to contribute to the school 
community in other than aca
demic kreas, and financial need.

Interested applicants should 
contact Frederick W. Prater

Jr., director o f admissions, for 
further details-

The academy offers a com
plete college prepafatory cur
riculum, inoludi^ advanced 
placement courses in eight sub
ject areas and full-year major 
courses in' music and philoso
phy.

ICHANMa MASTER 
RAMOS AT 

IMSCOUNT fRICfS!
COUNTRY

Gift Certificates at D&L

You give an entire store to choose from  when yon 
give D&L’s exclusive G ift Certificate —  and there’s 
no worry about size, color or style preference. Have 
it in any denomination you wish.

We read reports from sev
eral states on safety inspec
tion programs, and In some- 
areas more than half the 
cars were rejected- for one 
or more unsafe condltlDi}8. 
On a national average about 
60% of the cars on the. road 
are five years old or o l^ r,i 
so considering wear and t«ar 
it is ,iiot surprising that such 
a high percentage o f cars 
show tip some unsafe item 
whea tested. It should re
mind all o f us to have In
spections and corrections 
made without delay. Haro 
thesa items' I n s p a c t e ^  
Brakes; turn slgnale ana 
lights;, steering l i n k a g e ;  
tiroe; w h e e l  sU gnm «t; 
wheels and rims; toock a ^  
Borbsrs, suspegslon.
System; fuel lines, and wind- 
shield wipsrs. Our oolunm is 
here to  serve you. as we tope 
to do in huaineas as wen.

D illon  S ales an d  S erv ice , 
In c.

Your Ford Dealer 
319 Main St., Manchester 

643*2145

2

give her the luxury 
of the finest brands of gift boxed hosiery!

Give her what she always appreciates . .  . famous brand quality hosiery from D&L. Only at 
■ Christmas time are these lovely gift boxes for her favorite nylons available . .  . and they make 

an extra atti'active g ift o f the stockings, she’ll wear with pride and with the aseurance o f 
top fashion and long-lasting leg loveliness.

■eLLE-SHARMEfiR
J*6rtect fit “ leg-sized”  stockings, 
thi’ee pair in gleaming gold gift 
packet. Seamless or seamed styles th 
rose beige, medium beige, taupe and 
other fashion shades.

box o f three;
Walking sheer 
Plain stitch 
Micro mesh 
Agilon stretch sheer 
Cautrece sheer 
Support stocking 
seamed:
Walking sheer, cotton foot
Sizes. Brev 8Vi-10Vi, Modite 
Duchess 10-1IV^.

4.9S  
4JS9 
4 ^  
4JI3 
4 M  

5 .9 S  pr.

Va n  raalte
Because she loves fine hosiery . . . 
give her three pair o f famous Van 
Raalte stockings in a satiny blue g ift 
box, in fashionable shades o f taupe 
and beige.
Beamless: box o f threo:
micro mesh 
Plain knit
Demi toe or walking sheer 
Agilon sheer stretch 
Flex-top Nines 
Cantrece sheer 
Support stockings 
'S6&ni6(i *
Mirage or V.R. Doubles 4 .0 5  
Sizes: short medium 9-11,
long 9Vz-nVi.

Service sheer 4 .0 S
Micro mesh 4 ^
Plain stitch- 4 .5 0
Hanes Leg-lites in Cantrese 3 .0 S  PT.
Sizes: short 8V4"10, 
long 9V^-11.

(DRL Hosleiy ^  Mtoohestcr Purlnde)

E
C

gift treasures 
in fashion- 
detailed 
Pendant 
W atches

2

A  tremendous Christmas g ift spwial now at D&L! Fine jewelry designed pendant watches in a choice aaaort- 
ment o f shapes and styles including antique reproductions and ultra-modern deigns. Gold and silver textured 
watches as well as oplored enamels . . .  graceful gold and silver chains . . - .  Swiss movements. W e shQw a smat
tering o f the exquisite styles ava^able at this one low, special purchase price!

(DAL JewMiy A WatehM — Mtocheutor Pukade)
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The fiovernoTS, Romney, And 1968
I t  seems almost yesterday that Lyn

don Johnson smothered Barry Gold- 
water, and yet It Is almost tomorrow 
when another Presidential race will 
have to run.

And how It will be nm  la being 
diaped, even now, every day, in many 
different ways.

The results of the election last Nov. 8 
have left no doubt, in the minds of 
rtrategists In both major parties, that 
the 1968 contest will offer the Republi
can party a chance to do battle on at 
least even terms.

In tJie aftermath to these elecUons, 
two things have happened rather iwlft-
ly.

First, the nation’s 25 RepubUcan gov
ernors have moved very directly into a 
strategfic position of considerable oper
ating unity among themselves.

If they have read their political his
tory, these 26 Republican governors, 
they can remember that the last na
tional administration the Republicans 
possessed came Into being because the 
Republican governors of 1952 used their 
positions to take control of the Repub
lican National Convention of that year 
and produce the nomination of I>wlght 
D. Eisenhower.

And they can remember that the 
story of the 1964 election, on the other 
hand, was the disagreement and disor
ganization among Republican governors 
which allowed the Goldwater conserva
tive crusade to control the national con
vention before the Republican governors 
even arrived on the scene.

This time, the Republican governors 
have had a special meeting, early in the 
game, and, although they may not find 
themselves in perfect agreement on the 
Identity of their prospective nominee, 
they have at least determined among 
themselves not to allow anybody else to > 
walk off with control of the next na
tional convention.

This Is good news, for the Republican 
governors are traditionally more intelli
gent, more progressive, and more ca
pable of leading the party toward a na
tional victory than are the usual lead
ers of RepubUcan policy In Congress.

The second thing that has also hap
pened rather swiftly In the aftermath to 
the Nov. 8 vote courtt'ls that one par
ticular governor, George Romney of 
Michigran, has moved Into a command
ing position for the 1968 presidential 
nomination. His reelectlon victory in 
Michigan was sufficiently handsome; it 
demonstrated that he does have, after 
all, political coat tails other candidates 
can ride on; his political position is just 
right, strategically speaking: if he does 
not break his wWn toe, there seems to 
be nothing that can keep him from run
ning off with the party nomination.

These two developments leave two 
questions. The first concerns the extent 
of opposition the RepubUcan establish
ment In Congress can muster to the 
power of the governors In general and 
the candidacy of Romney in particular.

One would venture the guess toat the 
RepubUcan governors can maintain their 
lead in the situation and~that the dam
age the RepubUcan leadership in Con- 
greM can do can be Umlted to the per
ennial damage of giving the party a rec
ord for negativism which will have a 
tendency to sabotage any positive pro
gram favored by the party convention 
and Its nominee.

■niis can be so, a t least, if Romney 
oontinues to grow into his role, .and does 
not, through awkwardness, inexperience, 
poor judgment, or weakness of his own 
nndeitnine the position of the' gover
nors behinld Mm. j

So the second, crucial question is that 
how Governor Romney Mmself will 

inanage to do, from now on, with his 
wide open opportunity. I t  seems no se- 
1̂  that, a t this precise moment, he is 
getting widely contrasting advice and 
notices. The advice concerns just how 

 ̂ fhsi he should tiy  to reach for the prize; 
the nrUlcIsm suggests that some of his 
d rs t  post-election 'workouts have been 
■omsthlng less than smooth, and that 
more work has to he done on or with 
htm before he presents ttie truly ac- 

image of a candidate. The 
I here would be that the beet thing 

im|gr to do would be to relax 
tniir Umsdf, end not p;;esa too 

• .gHeMid too fa s t  ^
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Again, The ‘TJnnrmed” Helicopter
Those who, Uke Senator Fulbiight, 

have a fateful feeUng that the story of 
Vietnam is now beginning to repeat it
self in Thailamd have just had their 
fateful feelings reinforced by the de
tails of our State Department’s final 
open admission that Americaui military 
personnel in Thailand are now piloting 
American helicopters which are ferrying 
Thai police and troops into varied oper
ations against the 1,000 guerrillas oper
ating in small'bands In the northeast 
section of Thailand.

Just as it originally was in Vietnam, 
the American soldiers are, at this %tage, 
not supposed to be actually flying into 
combat zones. Just as it originally was 
in Vietnam, the American helicopters 
and their crews are "unarmed.”

The future evolution of the story can 
be charted with relative ease. A little 
later on, the helicopters and crews wiU 
begin to be armed, just in case they are 
attacked. In this stage, they will be un
der injunctibn"’nAt to fire unless fired 
upon. Later on, they will have permis
sion to fire on anything they think may . 
be about to fire on them.

And, if the full Vietnam story comes 
full circle in Thailand, eventually the 
helicopters will not be ferrying Thai 
troops into battle, but American troops, 
because the Americans fight more effi
ciently.

Statistically, we now have 35,000 
American troops in Thailand, not for 
operation against the 1,000 guenillaa 
which have been plaguing the Thai gov
ernment, but for support and operation 
of the bombing missions we re ^ la rly  
launch from Thailand on • North, Viet
nam.

If the Vietnam story Is to repeat it
self, these statistics, too, will change, 
our commitment into the hundreds of 
thousands, the strength of the guer
rillas upward into the tens of thou
sands.

This is probably much more clear to 
everybody than things were dear at the 
similar stage of affairs in IHetnam. 
That being conceded, the rude question 
still has to be asked: Even though we 
can see the possible destination much 
more clearly, is there any real effort or 
dedsion, on highest official or lowest 
public level, to find some policy other 
than that of magnetized, open-ended 
escalation ?

Dominican Rewrite
John Barlow Martin has Just pub

lish ^  a book on the Dominican Repub
lic .(Overtaken by Events, Doubleday, 
87.95), in which he raises agrain the con
troversial question of whether American 
Involvement in the Revolution of April- 
1965, was justified by the threat of a 
Communist takeover. Mr. Martin, a 
professional journalist and former am
bassador to the Dominican Republic, 
htis some ambivalent reactions: Ha 
thinks the Communists were largely un
prepared to take a role in the revolu
tion, and he feels that U.S. intervention 
probably strengthened the Communist 
hand in the country: yet he thinks the 
danger of a possible Communist take
over justified intervention by U.S. 
troops. It should be said that the cru
cial action of April 1965, is marginal to 
the book, which deals mainly with Mar
tin's period as ambassador (1962-64) 
and his peace trip of May 1965, under
taken at the request of President Jolm- 
son.

The book, then hailed by Adolph Berle 
In the New York Times Book Review as 
‘‘the first authentic document of the 
case” contains no first-hand information 
of the criticai events of April 24-28. Mr. 
Martin was not then bn the scene. This 
does not prevent Mr. Berle from using 
his review of the book as a platform to 
insist that the intervention was wholly 
justified. "Murderous anarchy and 
bloody civil war ensued,” says Mr; 
Berle, "with fair probability that Cas- 
tro-Communlsts would be victors."

First of all, we now know that the 
"murderous anarchy” followed the cru
cial U.S. decision not^to allow the revo- 

. lution to complete itself. As Mr. Theo
dore Draper has convincingly shown, 
the rebels were on the point of a near- 
bloodless victory. (The stories of mass 
shootings and of heads of victims pa
raded on poles—retailed once again by 
Mr. Martin—have never been substan
tiated. The stories have been traced 
back to a press briefing by Ambassa
dor Bennett. After reporters failed to 
find any ei^dence to  ̂ support the 
charges, the U.S. embassy blandly said 
that Bennett's charges were unverifla- 
bie rumors, and blamed the press fqr 
reporting ■'them as facts.)

I t can be said in behalf of Mr. Berle 
that he leaves no doubt where he 
stands. "History alone can reveal longer 
range results,” he writes, '"but for the 
time being the President’s swift use of 
power in the Dothinican Republic seema 
vindicated.” 'We think not. And we think 
that the only way Mr. Berle can man
age to come to this conclusion is to ig
nore the first 36 hours of the revolution 
when according to virtually every ana
lyst (even the State Department) non- 

■ Communists were firmly In control. The 
digging of journalists such tw Tad 
Szulc and Mr. Draper shows that U.S.

• Inteiyention really began at this point, 
though the troops were not to arrive for 
several days. On April 26, the U.S. Em
bassy cabled Washington to ask for 
logistical support for the generals on 
the gro&nds that a successful revolu
tion tvould mean extremism within six 
months. U.S. ihilltary attafhei) egged on 
the Dominican military on April 24 and 
25; Ambassador Bennett, whose fan
tasies of imcontrolled -violence and Com
munist takeovers were to play such a 
large role, pursued the same line when 
h% arrived at the scene from an ill- 
timed visit to Georgia: It was in reac
tion to U.S. inteiysntlon that Commu
nist participation was welcomed ^ to  the 
revolution; a t that dark hour, the rebels 
were not choosy about allies. Even 
then, the Communist element was 
light, and the vision of an imihi^ent 
Castrolst victory never very plausible. 
Perhaps Mr. Berle is right in not pre
empting the judgment of future his
torians, who will be under less pressure 
than old Bt^te Department hands to 
Justify so elaasic a blunder aa the UB. 
Intervention. COMMONWEAI<
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BUILDING THE DOME AT MONTREAL

Inside R eport
Rowland Evans Jr. and Robert D. Novak

DJAKARTA, INDONESIA— 
Rusting shells of unfinished 
buildings, like gaunt stumps in 
an ^ e n  forest, mock president 
Sukarno's Illusions of a brave 
new world.

The towering steel skeletons 
are symbols of chaotic econom
ic conditions hi the world's fifth 
largest couhtiy. There is no 
money to finish them and the 
"new order” armyjgenerals who 
took their bankru^ country in 
receivership from Sukarno's 
"guided democracy” want them 
left as Is — a reminder of the 
old order.

The generals, imder Suharto, 
took power after putting down 
the murderous coup d’etat of 
the PKI (Communist Party) a 
year ago. Now, with Sukarno . 
sUU president and glowering 
from the sidelines like a vul
ture, they are about to embark 
on a herculean economic stab
ilization program that bristles 
with political dangers.

One simple statistic dramatiz
es the inflation. that has eaten 
away the heart of what ought 
to be one of the richest coun
tries in the world. In January 
the government was compelled 
to quintuple government sal
aries, In July to triple them 
again—and yet today, from the 
top down, government workers 
can not satisfy bsislc needs.

The inflation grew out of 
Sukarno’s pernicious use of gov
ernment subsidies. He subsidiz
ed everything from newsprint 
to electricity to rail fares out 
of nonexistent public funds, to 
keep prices artificially low. It 
is this practice that General 
Suharto, aided by a remark
ably able kitchen cabinet of 
U.S. trained Indonesian econom
ists, means to halt 

The subsidies are so deeply 
embedded in the economic 
structure that their removal is 
certain to cause political 
trouble. The n e w s p a p e r s  
screamed with such pain dver 
the end of newsprint subsidies 
that the effective date wks post, 
poned until after the January 
holidays.

'The removal of other sub
sidies closer to the consumer 
will have devastating impact. 
One Djakarta resident now pays 
the equivalent of about 21 cents 
a month to cover electricity for 
his cottage in the mountains. 
'W l̂thout the subsidy, his bill will 
be 1,000 per cent^igher.
' The old price of gasoline was 

one-sixth of a  U.S. cent per 
gallon. A year ago. It went to 
two cents. After January it will 

' be 15 cents a'gallon when the 
fa t subsidy cushion is re
moved.

The government will try to 
compel state-owned enterprises 
to pay their own way, which 
means a  ruthlsss pruning of 
padded payrolls. One reason for 
the svbiMy barnacle in the first 
plaee^^ms.&kamo’8 inability to 
flM  eMcleht managers for the 
eoonoinlc macMne left behind 
when the Dutch were expelled!

The remofi^ df subsidies <la . 
onty one.part of Suharto’s In- 
dispensable stabilization pro

gram. He intends to transform 
Indonesia from an allocation 
economy to a market economy. 
Instead of government alloca
tion of scarce materials to end- 
users, the materials will be up 
for grabs. Theoretically, the 
most efficient managers will get 
the supplies.

Thus a new U.S. spare-parts 
loan of 815 million to help re
store the decaying Indonesian 
plant has thrown Suharto’s 

. planners into some confusion. 
Previously these spare parts 
would have been directly al
located to end-users, regardless 
of efficiency or need. Now some 
new system must be found to 
make them available on the 
basis of competition.

■With this economic revolu
tion, the government has draft
ed an unbelievably low budget 
of 8813 million for next year 
with a deficit it hopes to keep 
below 15 per cent (as against a 
75 per cent deficit this year). 
■With a population of 105 mil
lion, the new budget can scarce
ly be called fat.

But stringent belt-tightening 
is demanded by the IVestem 
powers—and the Soviet Union— 
as the price for refinancing 
Sukarno’s staggering foreign 
debt of 82.5 billion. I t is also 
the price for resumption of U.S. 
foreign aid, which is being in
tentionally held to a rock-bot
tom 8 ^  million (compared to 
an Informal request for 8500 
million minimum).

Stung badly by Sukarno In 
1965, the tj.S. will do no more 
than the minimum while Su
karno’s still in the wings. Presi
dent Johnson’s policy is to

A HUGE ORAiNE lifts into 
place sections of the light 
weight metal frame for the 
dome of the United States Pa
vilion at the 1967 World Ex
hibition in Montreal. The dome, 
called a "skybreak bubble” by 
its designer-architect R. Buck- 

. minster Fuller, will be covered 
with glass and plastic allowing 
light in and keeping the weath
er out.

A Thought for Today
Sponsored by the Manchester 

Council of Churches

Passion For God
The pious expressions of yes

terday are being challenged to
day. This threatens us if we 
seek to live by a piety which is 
passionless. The .‘‘faith of our 
fathers” is not our faith.,..Past 
piety becomes dull and dead
ly. Life is always now. Faith is 
a lively response to God who 
is active now. If you cannot be 
open to the great and lively 
Lord of all history, then you 
are now present to the fullness 
of living now.

God seeks those who will re
spond passionately amidst un
certainty. Man lives by faith or 
he never learns to live fully. 
That’s the way It has always 
been. Thats the way it •will al- 
been. 'That’s the way it will al- 
now'.

Earle R. Custer, Pastor 
North Methodist Church

avoid any more entanglement 
than absolutely essential.

I t is easy to perceive the 
political dynamite encased in 
the stabilization progrram. With 
Sukarno now growing bold 
enough to take pot-shots at it 
(‘‘A revolution knows no rest,” 
he said last week), realists fore
see political trouble from the 
"Bung” as he seeks to exploit 
the misery, he himself largely 
created. T he army generals are 
well aware of his possibility.

By the Associated Press
Today Is Mtmday, Dec. A2, the 

346th day of 1966. There are 19 
days left in the year.

Today’s Highlight In History
On this date In 1894, a law was 

passed permitting the govern
ment to collect taxes on in
comes of more than 84,000 an
nually. The Supreme Court de
clared the Income tax' unconsti
tutional the following year.

On This Date
In 1745, the first chief justice 

of the United States, John Jay, 
was bom.

In 1877, Pennsylvania beame 
the second stale to ratify the 
U.S. Constitutiom

In 1870, the first Negro mem-

H erald
Yesterdays
25 Years Ago

Hilrty local .musicians com
prise the personnel of the new
ly organized Manchester Civic 
Orchestra.

'Trade School students join 
forces with high school students 
in manning the air raid listen
ing posts in Manchester on a 
24-hour basis.

10 Years Ago
• The Board of Ddreotors votes 

unanimously to delay consolida
tion of the Souto Manchester 
Fire Distrist with the town un
til July 1, because of the South 
Manchester Fire District’s fi
nancial dilemma.

As^. Water Department Supt. 
Fred Thrall informs Manchester 
residents that there is no im
mediate threat of a water short
age.

her of the House of Representa
tives, Joseph RalnSy of South 
Carolina, was sworn in.

In 1901, GugUelmo Marconi 
sent the first wireless telegrai* 
signal across the Atlantic.

In 1943, a  treaty of mutual 
assistance and friendship was 
signed by the Soviet Union and 
Czechoslovakia.

Ten Tears Ago
The United Nations Security 

Council voted unanimotwly to 
recommend Japan for admission 

’ to the world org;anization as ths 
U.N.’s 8bth member. However, 
the council refused to recom
mend Outer Mongolia, a Soviet 
candidate for membership.

Five Years Ago
The Soviet Union demanded 

•the U.S. arrest and turn over 
to it West German Gen. Adolf 
Heusinger, chairman of the 
NATO Military Committee in 
Washington. The Russians said 
they wanted to try the general 
as a war criminal. Heusinger 
was the Gorman Army's chief 
of operations during World War 
n . The United States rejected 
the Soviet charges.

One Year Ago
A malfunction in a Titan S 

rocket thwarted the launching 
from Cape Kennedy of the Gem
ini 6 spacecraft t^th two men 
aboard.

Today’s BIrtliday
Singer Frank Sinatra is 51; 

actor Edward G .. Robinson is 
73.

I^ought for Today
A man must first govern him

self before he is fit to govern 
a family; and his. family be
fore he be fit to bear the gov
ernment of the commonwealth- 
sir Walter Raleigh, British cour
tier and navigator, 1652-1618.

Fischetti
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Gelumhia Yule Star Marks ^  **
P u b lic  Use P o lie v  O u tlin e d  That Aided siav̂ iudT anur puiwers’r u m i C  u s e  rO llC y  U U m n e a  Escanimr S W s

gulds tlM fugUlvo leaves. Some
000 
OB

r? A' Yo . Escaping SlavesFoe New Gym** Auditonum riplby.

Main Ruptures^ 
Hoosiers T o l d  
To Boil Water

most parbchlal schools would bo 
closed until the aU-safe was giv
en. He eaid the s c l ^ s  had no 
fadllUes for boiling, water.

Eight Nationkl Guard trucks 
with fresh w ater were stationed 
around the city ot 48,000 reel-LAFAYETTE, »«.. (AP) -  It 

Was baOk to bollli^r water for
I

three-year-old Water-system. htBLBOURN;B, Au^ralla )ap) 
a ty  Oontrolier'O. U. Sullivan “  ^  “ -ye^-old Boy f ^ t s  

issued the nei« for Indefinite 5 ^ * ^
Dolling against poasiwe conUm- 
ination Sunday i b ^ t h e  time a
24-hour ruptur* lit the main at *’*®^h 20 feet below, 
the city’s major".pUmplng sta- Police said the boys were

.Ripley theirWae a busy rlirer 
/W.I NOW It Is a quirt vinaga

~  ^  except durlBf the mldWinthr
The board of education hag -ftll. The.Yfloctmeh are'pOndet- .^e I ^ l t o  houM ha8'*OWo^*^ly*bu^^ drinking and 'doSdn» after a pfTaHF.n m vm  k it ja  vaittwopened the new school gym-'ing the pi^lem  and mhst c t m i e ^ “ ankto h o u s e ^  Oltog ^ l y ^  ware- break in this city’* ^.S-mlUlon,

naslum-audltorium. for 'public up;-With ah answer by June °** * ^^“ *̂ •®̂ *>̂ h)oklng ths Ohio «>uaes gna aucuona. ■«»« or t̂TOMw
use, subject to board policy. .1867, J iWver, where more than a cen-

"In orter to protect the in- Bhllettn Board j tury ago a smaller Ught burned r ' i « v l r  f r \
vestment and to Insure that the : The monthly voter-makitig > .  K*.con for eaeanins slaves ^  U U f lU ^
faclllUes are property pre- session Saturday resulted In
served,” the board;rtated, .“per- two pereons, both leglsterlrig . Negro refugees S C O U t  U a i U p a i g l l
sons making appheations for Republican, being made voters, ■ Kentucky- reportedly ~ _____
the use of the faciUUes must . T he .Republican Town Com- crossed the river on Ice floes Atty. Anthony Gryk ot 37 was repalrad;'  '  playing and did not realize peo-
accept the board’s ruHngs and mittee meeting, scheduled for with a baby In her arms, fur- Academy fi^ h a a  been named ’ Sullivan said the break In the ple were on the beach near Sor-
any additional requiremmts Wednesday, has been , cahceled, nlshlng Harrldt Beecher Stowe chairman for the Scout Family main was only a  few feet from rente, 50 miles south of Mel-
that may be necessa,ry.” acodtdlng to Mrs. Elizabeth with a model for Eliza In her DJvig,o„ ^  Manchester for the Wabash River eind seepage bourne.

Application blanks, are avail- Hutchins, president.. novel, "Unole Tom’s Pabin.” cionnectlout Valley Girl Scout *̂ ''**̂  water into the city sys- The rock, about 18 inches in
able at the school, office and Thd Lions wlU hear Dennis . ’mo Ripley Kiwanls Club camn Development Program tern had occurred. ■ diameter, hit Geoffrey Bacon,
must bo written , and sjgned by Murphy, a junior a t Windham made the Christmas star a cou- The division win soUclt in- J- Russell 24. His girt friend. Jennifer Wil-
the person in c h ^ e  of the High School, speak tonight at pie of years ago. Seventy 40- dividuals and famillM With Girl said all public schools and llamson, 21, was not hurt.
• v ^ t  scheduled. > the O ark House, WlUlmanUc. watt bulbs outttoe the star. g i S t  Ml “ on^ -------------------------------------------------- -------------------------------

m e  fee has been.set a t 87.50 Murphy, with Robert Fleteh- which can be seen for miles. ^  to
«Pe<=ted a t ^ - t h e  m em atlonal ^  ^  ^

w d  $15 for over 60 ^reons Canoe R e ^ tta  m ^ ^ a n y  ^ t  abolitionist, moved into the IH-
m e  application must be sent summer aS a participant, m e  lana an.-. , -  ,_
to the principal. George Pa- boys bmu'ght home a bronze uJuTe on  ̂ gram seeks 8450.000 to ^ e ^
tros, seven days before the medal for “ their efforts. ’ ‘
event scheduled and cahcella- lu - .,.. village, soon became mie of the land, Mass., owned by the Can-

aonooi. luesaay scnooiooy Historical Society primary gift prospects, indl-
now maintains the small house viduals and corporations ca> 
as a state shrine. pable at large gift support for

Rankin burned a  light in an the program, Unow under way.

901-907 MAIN ST„ MANCHEBTSB-dit-MIt

OPEN TONIGHT
AND EVERY NIG^T

TO 9  P.I
1

(EXCEPT SATURDAYS)

m e  Ckunp Development Pro-

Checks are payable to the sandwiches, vegetable, potato 
town treasurer and ' custodial sticks, fruit; Wednesday — Hot 
fees are 81-50 per hour, payable dog on roll, tossed salad, 
to the custodian oh duty at the cheese, apple crisp; m ursday— 
time of the event. ' Meat Loaf, mashed potato,

m e  fee will be waived If, in peas, tangerines'* Friday — To- .  „ _  -  ,  -  _  ,  .  _  ,  _ _  -  .
the opinion of the board and its mato soup, tuna salad boats, W!
administrators, the organlza- peanut butter cakes. 
tlon or group is contributing to ---- —

Good things
the general 
town.

welfare of the Manchester Evening Herald 
Colombia oorrespondeht, VIr-

Lincoln Parents 
Set Yule P arty  ^
Lincoln School Association

Approval of the appHcation ginu M. Carlson, tel. 228-9224.
will be at the discretion of ________________
members of the board of edu-> 
eation and administrative rep
resentatives at all times.

Applications will be consid
ered in the order in which they 
have been received except for 
those regularly scheduled w lFhave'a C h r is tm ^ r^ rV m  
throughout the year. Wednesday at 7 p.m. a t ths

Out-of-town groups, gen- school auditorium, me Round, 
srally, will not be allowed to Table Singers of Manchester 
use the facilities and the audi- High School, directed by Rob- 
torium is not available for ^rt Vater, will entertain, m e  
dances. program is open to all parents,

An attendant will be on duty and children accompanied by 
to eee that the facilities avail- parents, 
able will be restricted to cerr

Y our G ift G allery
and NOEL SHOP

935 M A IN  STREET - AT W ATKINS 
TELEPHONE 643-5171

12.

tain areas, m ose using the gym 
are required to wear sneak
ers. The kitchen may be used, 
but only if a member of the 
ho t lun.ch staff unlocks, super- 
vises-and locks the equipment

Walter Celinski, institutional 
representative of the associa
tion, will present a scout char
ter to Jerome Kenney, assistant 
cubmaster of the L i n c o l n  
School CAib Pack. Den mothers 
for this year are Mrs. Arthur

Gifts of 
wood.

XMAS TRIM 
Lights •— StaiMh 

Bows — Gift Wrap
ARTHUR DRUG

and la paid 81.50 per hour by Norwood, Mrs. Marvin Hager, 
the organization requiring use Mrs. Madelalne Fomi, Mrs. Al- 
of the facilities. fred Dube and Mrs. Elmer Os-

160 More Children ^rout m e  assoclaUon will also
m e  enumeration of children present the pack with a g ift 

in the town shows an increase ^ rs . 'WilUam Ray and Mrs. 
of 160 in child population from Raymond Dionne are In charge 
last year. refreshments.

There are 318 pre-school, 811 
attending public schools, 12 In 
private schools, two In the In- 
sUtutipn for the deaf, 71 at 
pbbt'-secondary schools and 61 
service, working or unemployed.

m is  breaks down to 384 In- 
Porter "School, 199 in Windham 
High School, and in Manches
ter High School. 10 in. Windham 
RegionEil Technical School, four 
in X-ebanon and four homebound.

Nine are attending special 
elasses; one a t  the American 
School for the deaf, three a t 

‘<«eooiidary schools, eight a t St.
Mary’s Parochial School, one at 
SNaaide and one a t  Mansfield 
State Training School.

m ere  are 71 local students 
in . college or technical schools,
14, of whom attend the Univer
sity of Connecticut. Seventeen 
post-secondary schools and 61 in 
forces.

Fifty-two children attend 
kindergarten and at present 
there is an Increase of 14 in 
grades one to eight.

m ere  are 584 children at
tending Porter School, an In
crease of 16 over last year’s 
figures whtioh did not include.' 
kindergarten.

The high school «m>llment is 
214, an increase of 34 over last 
year.

Dump- to be Costly
^ e  town dump, when oper

ated properly under new state 
regulations, is going to be a 
costly operattion for the , town.

Charles Sadlon , sanitation 
engineer for the town, says a 
10 to 12-ton bulldozer must be 
bought by the. town to facilitate 
coverage for. the dump in ac
cordance with state rules.

m e  new dump area, on Dou
bleday Road, has an extra 16 
acres, due to the generosity of 
the late Clair Robinsop, former 
first selectman.
, It* backs up to 35 acres own

ed by Sadlon and now totals 
about 50 acres, m is  is suitable, 
says Sadlon', for many years.

However, the dupip, accord
ing to new regulations, must be 
covered daily by six inches of

15 X 15 in. octagonal pine mirror in antique 
finish has a brass ring for hanging. .$12 
Wall box, fashioned after an old pipe box, 
holds a carton of king size cigarettes . .$5 
Pine finished facial tissue box hangs on 
wall or stands on counter or table . .$7.50 
Pine holders for paper towel rolls . . .  .$4 
Olde Pine cigarette tables have decorative
tiles set in octagonal tops . .  - ............... $12
Set of four Canadian canister boxes in wal
nut finish, rope handles, metal liners . .$25 
Barometer with wood “chain”
hanger...................................................$40.95
18 in. Swedish, molded 'wood serving
trays ................  $6.60
Ov^ spindle magazine rack, reminiscent of 
a hay manager. 8l^ x 21 x 13 in. tall, 
maple ... .................................................$8.50

)

What's new

Bicycles 
Sleds 
Skis 
Skates 
Toboggans 
Sno-
Ĝdasters

^HSSTER
LIIS SAt.ES

or C.A.P. 
i«> N . MAIN ST.
St jOgpot SM im

^m . . 1

come m 2
Like a Hartford National 

Charge Card

, - ,4

• yPf

AUTOMATIC REDUCTIONS

BARGAIN SHOP
935 M A IN  STREET .si"

 ̂ ★  ' k  ' k

There's always something’ new at The Bargain Shop. Just 
as soon as a group or piece is discontinued it moves to 
this shop. When quantities get down lo  one-or-few-of-a- 
kind . . . down it goes to the Bargain Shop, including 
warehouse stock. If a piece shows signs of distress on 
our display floors, if moves to the Bargain Shop. And 
very little stays around here more than a week or two.
If any item does, if̂  receives ah automatic cut each week 
until it reaches 10 %  of its origihal price! So, if you're 
a true bargain hound, you'll check The Bargain Shop 
every time you're downtown.

$99.50 20 X 27 in. Cherry End Table, one drawer, one shelf . . .  .62.20 
$219.00 82” Studio Sofa, sleeps two separately on foam mattresses,

upholstered in terra cotta tweed cover ....................... .159.
$49.95 19V  ̂ X 42” M ^le Cocktail Table, one draw er................. .27.30
$137.00. Modem Low-^Sack Lounge Chair, foam cushion, brown-gold

floral print, square i^ n u t  l e g s ........... ................... .................... 75.35
$^7.00 86” Low, Loose-Pihow-Back Sofa, to the floor model, foam

cushions, tangerine and line brocade upholstery....................... 196;
$174.95 French Provincial Friiitwood Vanity Table, two drawers, lift

top with mirror; and Bench, two p iec es ................... ...124.85
$99.50 Full Size Walnut Bookcase^eadboard, low foot'................. .69.
$59.50 Full Size Steams & Foster Mkttress, gray tick ing ............. 44.
$49.95 Modem Walnut Arm Chair, blacl  ̂vinyl upholstery . . . .  .34.80 
$139.50 40 X 60” Cherry Extension Dinihg Table, duck foot, one leaf,

and table pad ......................... .................... .................. ........................ 99.
$198.00 54” Cherry Buffet Base, cupboard with 3 doors, four drawers,

, antique brass 'pulls ................... ........................ ...............................152.70
$1693.50 4 Pc. y ^ t e  French iPrqvinciai Bedroom, 2 twin size panel beds,

85” 5-draWer chest, 64^ 9-drawer dresser base ..................... 345.20
$59.95 20,X‘29” Cherry Step Table, one drawer turned le g s ..........33.
$119;00 Lady’s Attached-Pillow-Back Lounge Chair, slope arms, foam

cushion, kick pleat, mint green brocade................................... .89.60
$112.30 6’ Pc. White Daystrom Dinette, 84^4 x 49” table with eelf-

storing lenf, 4 side chairs, floral decoration......... . ......... ...7^A5
■ '  ' ■ ■ \

That lets j'ou shop in more than 5,(XX> storea 
Connecticut and southern New England. By amply 
**Charge it, please” . . .  and then receiving jvat one 
bill for ah yoitf purchases. Stop into ai^  <^Sce of 
National or stoic <&playing the CAP aga Sor yoi 
card applicatiott.

or
A Hartford National Charge Card

Gift Certificate

•'I-

if!

.■>?

If you already have a Hartford National Charge O ad, or 
one before Christmas, you can give someone ooC of 
handsome gift certificates and not worry about aoe, 
if they already have one. After all, no one ever has'too 
money. Just present your Hartford National Charge Cord to 
any teller, at any Hartford National office and tdd her dw 
denomination you want. You can have gift certificates ia 
amounts of $ 1 0 . .  $25.. .  $50...  $75..: or $100. Thea,.1iiagr 
can be used anywhere, just like cash, but with die 
that they’re from you. . .  personally.

h a b t f o r d ] ^ < ^ a t i o n a l

WHae mtmr acts TO wdm nti mimt

MMUrOID .  EAR MUtmm * WtST HARTFORD . EtMWODD • «WDSm .  «ETHB»m0 »  MNCHESTOt • nUtMNGTON .  TOMIN6TON • 
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Obituary
M n. HaniUMi K. Berry

CO VBfrm T— Mrs. Edith 
Bhaulleu Berry, 60. o< South 

wife of Harrison R. Berry, 
Bled yesterday at Windham Me- 
ittorlal Hospital, WdUimantic.

-Itrs. Bhrry was bom Aug. 29, 
1906 in Hartford, a daughter 
t/t Homer and Exalima Breault 
Beaulieu.

Survivors, besldee her hue- 
|>and, include a daughter, Mrs.' 
TOhmas T. Bichner of Coven
try, and a sister, Mr*. John J.

- KeeLs-Murphy of California.
The funeral will be held 

Wednesday at 8:16* a.m. from 
the Potter Funeral Home, 456 
Jackson St., Willimantit, with 
a solemn high Mass o t  requiem 
at St. Mary’s Church at 9. Bur
ial wlU be in St. Mary'^ Ceriie- 
tery.

Friends may call at the fu
neral home tomorrow from 7 
to 9 p.m.

Mrs. Caroline S. Thompson
Mrs. Caroline S'. Thompson, 

Tl. of 175 Vernon St., died yes
terday morning at Manchester 
Memorial Hospital.

Mrs. Thompson was bom in 
Laudal, Norway, and lived in 
North Quincy, Mass., before 
moving to Manchester 12 years 
ago. She was a retired nurse 
■and a member of Emanuel Lu
theran Church and of the 
Claudia. Circle of the church. 
She was a life ' member of 
Walston Chapter, OES, of 
Quincy, Mass.

Survivors include two daugh
ters, Mrs. Darrell E. Morris- 
eette of Manchester and Mrs. 
Charles T. Larus of Avon; two 
brother, Sam Salvesen and Al
fred Tjomsland, both of Nor
way: a sister, Mrs. Andra 
Russelland of Norway; two 
 ̂grandsons and several nieces 
and nephews. -»

Funeral aervices will be held 
tomorrow at 11 a.m. at Eman
uel Lutheran Church. Burial 
will be in Brookside, Cemetery, 
Oxford.

Friends may call at the 
Holmes Funeral Home, 400 
Main St. tonight from 7 to 9.

sfii^ 3Inson of West Hartford; 2 ala- Main St., ^ th ; a Maaa o f requl- 
ters, Adas Edna Skinner of em at S t  John’s Polish Nation- 
White Plains, N.Y. end Mias al Catholic Church. The Key. 
Ruth Skinner o f Hartford, and Walter A. Hyaxko, pastor, offl- 
2 granddaughters. . elated. Mlsa Beverely Burger

Funeral eervices will be held was organist Henry Onsyb 
Wednesday at the John A. Han- was soloist Burial was in S t  
gen Funeral Home, 111 Main John's Cemetery. Father Hys- 
St., Unionville. Burial will be in *ho read the committal serv- 
Eaat Cemetery, Manchester, ice,

2 Waive Extradition 
In Vermont Slaying
(Continued from Page OAe) — — --------------------------------------

...  ̂ .. $400 from hia parents and felt
motor vehicle without a licenaa ]je ^̂ ras still in trouble.

Bearers were Richard Mar- say when stopped

H o sp ita l Notes Referendum  P ossihle

Land Sale to Follow  
Ordinance Procedure

visiting houra are t  to 8 p.m. 
In aB excepting mater
nity where they are 2:30 to 4 
p.m. and 7 to 8 p.m. and private 
rooms where they are 10 a.m. 
to 8 p.m. Visitors are requested 
not to smoke In patients' rooms. 
No more than two visitors at

The Rev. James E. Yee, pastor oearers were ivicnara mar- one time nor natlent.
of First Church o f Christ, Con- tin, Alfred Custer, Frederick neither had money. Whether the

Kibble, Gilbert Cote, Robert vagrancy, posses iw  o f me two had been carrying the gungregational, Unionville, will o f
ficiate.

Friends may call at' the fu
neral home tomorrow from 2 to 
4 and 7 to 9 p.m.

Deschaine and John Krajewski.

4<lhn'.? 
WAPFING-

Willlam V. J. Gallo
The funeral of William V. J. 

Gallo o f 242 Summit St. was
Krawskt Sr.

n A. Krawskl the Holmes Funeral Home, 400

- , __. -----— ---------- ------- j —B —-  B—  Patients Today: 242
stolen motw vemete, and the vvlth them or found it in Blsh- ADMITTBD SATURDAY: 
weappns vi a on. police would not say. Caitherine Bennett, Glastonbury;

While awaiting to  be pre- State Police say the youths Norma Dupuis, M Andor R d.; 
sented, Shequin, a tall thin told them they didn’t  intend to Mrs. Anna Gozetskl, 31 RusseU

Klar and ---------- - u
________________  _______________  _  Mrs. Rosemarie Clarke and son, sell could gô  to r e f ^ d u m  If̂

___ ____ _____________  youth sat next to the heavy-set kill their benefactor when he St.; Mrs. Mary Kondra, 10 Sey- 80 Hillside A ^  ^ a r d  J "D ^ ectors ’
held Saturday morning from Wilbert with state police o ffl- picked them up to give them a more St.; Mrs. Louise Meyer- Rpqj i* decision a petlMon, signed by
the Holmes funeral Home, 400 <=er.s on either They did ride. They had planned, they hoff, 124 E. Center St.; Mra i  ^ r i e S ’ 6 t>er S o f  toe elec-

Sr.. 57. o f' 2J40 EHington Rd., Main St., with a solemn high speak to each other. She- told police, to Hit him on the Gertrude Mosher. 174 Benton ^ J tv llle , fnrq nf the to4m requesting that
husband of M K  E x^ ^ '^ e lsk y  Mass o f requiem at St. Bridg- '^ ‘ ®̂’ head and steal his car, but pan- St.; Mauride McGuire, 47 Jud- L , ? ^ . . t , o r d ’^ b ^  lefLendum Is’ filed with "
Krawski, died y esterd a yT i^ rt. et Church. staring straight ahead. icked when Bishop put up a ito Dr.; Mrs. gatUda Norwood, c S ’
fordHosuital The Rev John J Delanev ^  extradl- fight and the shooting took 31 E. McGuire Lane; Mrs. Ed- Bombardier, 86 Deep^wt^ D r, town clerk, >
ford Hospital. kcv. jonn j  i^ianey papers. Prosecutor James nlace na Odell 2T9 N Main St - Ter. Mrs. Aline Flske, East Hart- The town clerk would toenMr. Krawskl was ufvm in celebrant, assisted by the • j j *1. I na uaeu, n . Mam »x., ler- a j îi irooHAtM laoo ki an/i nlace for a
Wapping. a .son of the ' l^te R e ^ e n n ls  R. Hussey, deacon, ^irabile reminded teem to The two youths told police esa SchoU, 77 Benton St.; Mrs. S  2  f
Anth^nv and Anna M artin  and ^ h ^ v .  Robert J. Keen, f r ” that they had been planning to Marie Smith, 126 Main St.; reouiring toethey were signing many cop- go to Florida. Mrs. PhylUs Smith, 22 N- St. Stone, Vernon Gardens, itoch. The provision requiring ino

ies. Police said the pair told them James St.; Edward Tyrol, An- vUle; Christopher Arnold, ordinance procedure isI.V.U TiamAln. Small. Con- nkjrannVlAiltnr Si

the

M arti^  and Ui^
Krawski. and had lived in Wap- dubdeacon.'Mrs.. Raymond Mur- 
ping all his life. With his phy waus organibL^^rial was in 
brothers. Joseph Krawski Sr. of St. Bridget Cemetery. Father 
Wapping and Anthony Krawski Delaney and Father"\Hussey 
of EaAt Windsor Hill, he operat- read the commital service ' 
ed the Krawski Bros. Farm. He Bearers were Aldo D’Appdl 
was a member of St. Margaret lonio, Joseph Tatro, John Goian- 
Mary's Church, South Wind- gos, Salvatore Elvangellsta, Pat-

con-
A olAl\l L jlc  I/Cila kOlU l>flClTl O b ,, AiiuvroAU Xjrx4,/4| JVll * _ _ .  —

The two were released in the they had dumped the body o f dover; Robin Wagner, 32 Strant tonbury; Pamela ® '  talned in Manchester Spe
istody of CpI. Billie Chilton. Bishop in a field near a U rm - St. _______  yerse BoHon; Christ^W r j l .  The provision of a petl-—■ ----- ---------------- -------------------—  ---------r-Ai.,mhip Katn- for overule of an ordinancecustody

of the Vermont State Police, house on Rt. 22A near the New ADMITTED YESTERDAY: Haspeslagh, ------ -------------------
Edward Adams, 19 Seaman W ^sh, 38 . is contained in Sec. 3-9 of thewho, accompanied by Cpl. York State line. ,

.ichard Spear and Trooper Pe- A fter obtaining, the litforma- Circle; Robert Bass, Talcott- inaA -Rhiefield
:arton were to bring the tion o f the shooting State Po- ^  > Vernon; Mrs. Sarah

Survivors, besides his wife and 
brothers, include 2 softs, Ber
nard J. Krawski of East Hart
ford and John A. Krawski Jr. 
of Wapping; a daughter, Mrs. 
Joyce Shimanski of Manchester;

rick Paradlso and Chester Ko- 
sak.

Mrs. Max Kasnlkl
Funeral services for Mrs.

Sadie M. Kasulki o f 172 Center 
St.,..wife o f Max Kasulki, will 

3 sisters, Mrs. Helen Yurgel and held tomorrow at 2 p.m. at
Mrs. Anna Cassells, both of Maty’s Episcopal Church. ^  ,
Manchester, and Mrs. Mary The Rev. John D. Hughes of St. Tm-i A  4*4*141 A ’t l f '
Melius of Wethersfield, and 6 Mary’s will officiate. Burial will * * *  
grandchildren. be in East Cemetery.

The funeral will be held gjjg Saturday at Man- 
Wednesday at! 9 a.m. from the Chester Memorial Hospital.
Holmes Funeral Home, 400 Main Kasulki was bom May twp she was drivine
St., Manchester, with a Mass of j , i887. in Manchester, a ^
requiem ■*' ’

k to Vermont.
Accordihg.^ to Tas

youths told “Police they had rections supplied by .the 'tw o East Hartford; Ralph Cohn, 
tried to flee froirt':y;ermont be- youths, located the body of Coventry; Mrs. Mildred Cowles, wlndsow Special
caii.se one of them 'h q^  stolen Bishop in Brandon. HtirtpnTi .cu- • rt<mnia Sullivan Ave., o  >

Town Charter.
Atty Shea has ruled alM that 

sale of any portion of the Globe 
Hollow land, purchased in 1955

State

lice notified Vermont State Po- Bresnahan, 1118 Sullivan Ave., Richard Pelletier, 166 Hil
to Tasker the lice, and searchers, aided by di- South Windsor; AUyn Bryns, Phimeuf Glas-

*---------- -- ‘  ^  ■ -------, * °̂'*®r* f  authority of Stonbury: Kimberly S®hweir, 135 ^ ^
SullW an A ve. S ou to  W i n ^ .

AO Emile l^urq«>e. the town.
on WNBC-TV’s Josep h  J^J^Ta^lm esi, East Hartfordi The Board of Directors when

W  O m a n  x l l i r t  m Oface.”  ->1 nmw»,^ tha Krechko, Tolland; Mrs.

72 Hudson St.; Deimia Gott, 
Hazardville; Walter Jones, 28

Sion intei-view on 
in Office.”

‘'Tdon’t know who is doing it.”  
said SH er. "The abuse oftoese
devices i> '̂flill over. Whatever ^̂ ® Charlotte LaBelle,
benefit theyYnight be for the MarlboroVgh; Anthony '

A 24 - year - old Manchester police departmeiuhKit is far out- Goslee Dr.; Carl Mer

it meets at 8 tonight in the 
Municipal Building Hearing 
Room, will consider a resolution 
on its intent to sell a portion of

• -  --------- ------------ --- , no Dnaopll Qf no., OOllWlI, -----
woman was injured yesterday weighed by the d a n ^ r implicit Kusseu bt. Bolthn; Mrs. Ella St.

.V ,  „ ,.,o« Skinner Rd., Vernon; Cynthia ®
requiem at St. iYiargaicL daughter of William and Mar- ---------------------------- ------------------- H.K. Gross, R-Iowa, said use of o c ,  -i , LeBlanc East Hart
Mary’s Church at 10. Burial garet Gordon Weir, and lived utility pole after failing to wiretapping and electronic eav- Raymond Nason, Coventry; Mi-
will be in St. Catherines Ceme- ja Manchester all her life. She ropnd a curve. eavesdropping equipment in- d'aM Racakowski, Tolland; ® aj" jonies Gedrim, Broad ____ =___
ten^. Broad Brook was a member o f St. Mary’s The woman, Judith A. Swealt ®r®ased during Kennedy’s stint '̂ ’^ “1  58 JDeep. ^^ward Parent, 411 press the board’s willingness to

Friends may call at the fu- Episcopal Church, and a mem- ,  Rirch St was treated attorney general, from 1961 Dr.; Charles Sanderson, , . ’ . Edmond Lahouse, acH 75 to 100 acres at $3,800
neral home tonight from 7 to 9 ber o f SL Mao^’s Guild and w L S S e r  M em oriarH os- 1964. 476 Main St.;-G ^dner Signore. Slater St M m ond J ^ ^ ^
and tomorrow from 2 to 4 and Auxillarv. o L  .. 1  Hoover said the FRT bed oi. 51 Grand Rd.; 'Theresa Simke- Andover B any Jordan wiiii f

Margaret daughter’ o f 'w iU ia m 'a n rM a r- Hartford Rd. and into a H .R !* G S .''R -I o w i! '’said 169 “ l i^ n V “ st.T

William Comstock, 21 Golway 
St.; Arthur Ashwell Sr., 102 
Woodbridge St.; Mrs. Jean Bur-
S r i a i J e ^ S J ^ r n ? "  ’ nS  the parcel to the state'for Man-
RH Bolton- Nanev Dolin, Kee- Chester Community College use, Rd.. Bolton, Nancy DOim, _ ^  ^ favorable

vote on the intent. A formal 
vote on the actual sale will 
await the state's acceptance of 
the board’s terms.

Tonight's resolution will ex-

7 to 9 p.m.

Funerals

pita! for multiple cuts. She was the FBI had al- S e J ^ E a g t^ ^ H a r S ^ '^ S ^ ^ J r  " ' “ ‘ U®: Mrs. Alma Purcell and College officials have asked
Survivors, besides her hus- charged with failure to drive in ways followed a practice "that daughter, 776 Dart Hill Rd., Ver- for 150 acres, but Town Plan-

band, include a brother, W. the proper lane and was issued n® Interception was to be under- R w ’ nonf Mrs. Brenda Colombaro and ner Joseph Tamsky has recom-
ttaa*...*-. --xr-------  ̂ r* r* _ . . . t fitro n  — j. iNAFS. a 8 .r & n  V O lP ^ P lia il. R 7 R I U 0 »  * __ . ^  fV»J» lAeoAt* o m n iin t ’ .Henry Weir o f Manchester; 
two grandchildren,
Liehe o f Tolland 
Frank Young of West Palm 
Beach, F7a., and seven great-

Nelson C. Noel Sr.
COLUMBIA—Nelson C. No41 

Sr. of Chaplin, father of Nor
man Noel of Columbia, died 
Friday at Windham Commu
nity Memorial Hospital, Wllll- 
mantic.

Survivors also include his 
wife, 2 other sons, 6 daughters, 
2 brothers, 27 grandchildren 
and 15 great-grandchildren.

Funeral services will he held 
tomorrow at 1:30 p.m. at Chap
lin Congregational Church. Bur
ial will be in Scotland Ceme
tery.

Friends may call at the Pot
ter Funeral Home. 456 Jackson 
St., WilUmantic, tonight from 
T to 9.

a warning fo r  t®*'®" ®̂  continued without first Mrs. Sarah Volgenau, 87 Blue
C a r l  A. “ ftaT^drink^e obtaining the approval of the Dr.; Mary Wilke. 74 Por-
and Mrs. attorney general.”  tor St.; Mrs. Mae Williams,

Police said the mishap oc- Kennedy’s office retorted with RED 1, Bolton; Richard Worm-
curred at 3:30 a.m. at Hartford letter from Courtney A. Stafford Springs; Chris-
Rd. and Prospect St. Evans, assistant FBI head dur- topher Young, 97 Palmer Dr.,

She is scheduled to appear in Kennedy’s term as attorney Wapping.
Manchester Circuit Court 12 ^«^eral, who said he did not RIRTHS SATURDAY: A  
•laft- 9. knotv of any discussion or corre- ‘Ift^Shter to Mr. and Mrs. Rich-

Police also inve-stigated eight spond^ce with Kennedy con- Lane, 67 Mill St.; a daugh-

son, 95 Prospect St , Rockville; 
Mrs. Loulta Jorgensen and son, 
28D Garden Dr.

Mrs. Samuel J. Thornton
The funeral of Mrs. Sophie grandchildren.

Butler Thornton of 246 Lydall Friends may call at the 
St., wife of Samuel J. Thorn- Holmes Funeral Home, 400
ton, was held Saturday morn- Main St. tonight from 7 to 9.
ing from the John F. Tierney ^he fan^ly suggests that _ _ . . - ______ ____
Funeral Home, 219 W. Center those wishing to do so may other car accidents during the ce rn in g ^ e  of microphones for
St., with a Mass of requiem at make memorial contributions to past few days. eavesdroping.
St. Bartholomew Church. The ^ q,  Remembrance at St.
Rev. Philip Hussey was cele- Mary’s Church.
brant. Paul Chetelat was or
ganist and soloist. Burial v -'s  
In East Cemetery. The Rev, 
ward M, LaRose read the coni- 
mittal service.

Miss Alice Martha Watts
RCiCKVILLE—^Funeral serv

ices for Miss Alice Martha

Two cars collided at 10 p.m. 
yesterday at Spring and High
land Sts. while the two drivers 
•Â ere engaging in what police 
called ‘‘horseplay ”

The cars were driven by Bruce

ter to Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Mc- 
Caughey, Mansfield.

BIRTHS YESTERDAY: A

‘Flying Santa’
Off on Annual

Liffhthouse Run planck School.
c? Imir

mended th4 lesser amount.
The land in question is west 

of S. Main St., east of the col
lege’s 38-acre Nike Site, and 
south of the Globe Hollow Res
ervoir.

Tonight’s session is an ad
journed portion of the board’s 
meeting of last Tuesday at Vfer-

About Town
le^nThe Emma Nettle top Group 

of C e n t e r  Congregational
Watts of 19 Elm St. will be held a . Tuttle of 131 Mather St. and Church will meet to m o rr^  at

Immediately following a 31/4- 
hour public hearing on the

ad-
Watkins Sto”rro- I 'so n  to" m7  crashed through the skylight.”  cunigm, without
a n ?  m  ’ ;. w i ™ ,  s i  A ra.M e„, ol MarahMS and “ "* “ = «”/  w“  "bJ
Scolt D r , v.™ .n, termer Wnrld War n  pilot. Z t l S  tlH S l

With the three Democrats on

(Continued from Page One)
tturol-HS YESTERDAY: A nrnnon«1 sn1« thp hnnrd

son to Mr. and Mrs. Dudley back ' ’not yet’ and just then it ^  ̂ tonight wdl__________  * _ i «,-aQhAai fhtvMicrh th» skviight.”  joumeo ,10 lonignt, Wll

lington Ave. The Rev. James 
L. Grant of St. John’s Episcopal 
Church, Vernon, will officiate. 
Burial will be at the conven
ience of the family. There will

Dennis J. Coughlin
Dennis Joseph Coughlin, 82, 

of Wethersfield, father of Edgar 
V. H. Coughlin of Manchester, 
died suddenly Saturday after
noon at his home.

Survivors also include another 
son, two daughters and fifteen 
grandchildren.

Funeral services \wll be held 
tomorrow at 11 a.m. at First 
Church of Christ, Congregation
al, Wethersfield. Burial will be 
in Cedar Hill Cemetery, Hart
ford.

Friends may call at the 
James T. Pratt Funeral Home, 
71 -Farmington Ave., Hartford, 
tonight from 7 to 9. ^

Hospitality Lodge of Masons 
In Wethersfield will conducj a 
memorial service tonight at 8 
at the funeral home.

John lim othy Carson 
The funeral of John Timothy 

Carson of 19 Ensign St. was 
held Friday morning from the 
John F. Tierney Funeral Home,
219 W. Center St., with a Mass 
of requiem at the Church of the ,
Assumption. The Rev. Francis "® calling hours 
J. Mihalek was celebrant. Paul 
Chetelat was organist and solo
ist. Burial was in Hillside Ceme
tery, East Hartford.

Bearers were Alfred Rapp,
George Bingham, Donald Hartl,
William Hartl, Anton Hartl and 
Joseph Hartl Cub Pack 53

former World War II pilot,
DISCHARGED SATURDAY: Snow once flew his own plane.

Marion Rosadoes, 407 Wood- N®w he hires an aircr^t afid alreadv on record as---------------------- g j  . T)aniel Sitek TTilimr pHot and his wife Anna-Myrtle Mara already on record as
tomorrow at 2:30 p.m. at the Roger P. Bedard, 18, o f 142 El- 6:30 p.m. in the Robbins Ro>>m and daughter Dorothy 16. help tovoring the sale, the six Re-
Ladd Funerol Home. 19 El- pridge St. o f the church for an a n n u S ' , . X w a d "  publicans of the nine-member

A  car driven by James F. Christmas party and potluck. 
Potter, 20, of Glastonbury, The program will include 
slammed into a traffic light games and a- white elephant 
guide wire pole at 12:45 a.m. gift exchange.
Saturday at Main and E. Cen-

IngMham, 8 Ardmore Rd.; Mrs. Right.
M aiy Helfrlcht, 34 Turnbull Dorothy hobbled aboard the ^c^rtedly,
Rd.; l ^ n a  Coles. 207 W. Cen- plane today with a sprained an- er® In favor of the *ale to in-
* "  St. Mrs. Susan O’Brien, W® 1“  a cast from a basketball its approval. Five affirma-ter

Members of the WCTU will 207 W. Center St.; Mrs. Maud mishap. She has flown since she tlve votes are needed. 
____  -  __ __________ ________1 X_______  _____ _______________________________________________________ w _,.— _____ J ______ J _ x _______ X___ J Also under onn.nifi

BOY SCOUT
Notes and News

Mrs. George O. Rose recent Club Pack 53
BOLTON — Funeral ser\'ices meeting at Waddell School, 

for Mrs. Catherine Daly Rose Charles Glade, the new cub- 
of Bolton Center, wife of George „,aster, welcomed cub scouts 
O. Rose, were held Friday after- parents 
noon at St. Peter’s Episcopal Eten 4 opened the meeting

x^with the Pledge of Alleg;iance 
and the laws of the pack.

Songs were

ter Sts. _________  ___  ___ __  ___ x.xcm. ____________________ r-
The driver told police he have a Christmas part tomor- White, 67 R h e  St.; Mrs. Mar- was a baby and was determined under consideration, if

didn’t see the pole because of at 2 p.m. in the reception cella Smith, iH  McGrath Rd., not to miss the fllg;ht. “ “  when a transfer is made,
the fog. hall of S6uth Methodist Church. South Windsor; Margaret Aside from books, unbreak- J® recommendation made

A car driven by Alessandro Hostesses will be Mrs. C. El- McAdam, 74 Ck>op r̂ St.; Rob- able items in the packages in- Tuesday by Sherwood Bowers,
DiNino, 37, of Rocky Hill- more Watkins and.Mrs. Marion ert Jack, 99 W. denter St.; elude candy, gum, razor bladqs, concerning a sales condition,
smashed into a tree Saturday Barrett. Members are reminded Jeffrey Stamp, Hebron). Myron cigars and cigarettes. Where Bowers recommended that a
morning as he was turning into to bring g;ifts for exchange. Kalman, 163 Scott Dr. children are known to be at toe clause be inserted in the deed
a private driveway at the rear -----  Also, Mrs. Joanna Berticelll, station Snow adds dolls, junior to guarantee that the p^cel
of 359 Center St. Womens Home League of the 542 Buckland Rd., Wapping; books and small toys. would be used only for Man-

An unidentified motorist Salvation Army will meet* to- Mrs, Ingeborg Guthrie, 76 Garth The only time Snow ever Used Chester Community College use.
sideswiped another car while morrow at 2 p.m. in Junior • Mrs. Helen Flavell, 88 h helicopter to deliver

re-

Mrs. Fionnee Anderson
Mrs. Florence Gertrude Skin

ner Anderson, 71, formerly of 
Manchester, died yesterday aft
ernoon at Hau-tford Hospital. 
She was at a West Hartford 
convalescent home many years, 
and formerly had lived in Weth
ersfield. She was the widow of 
John A. Anderson.

Mrs. Anderson was bom in 
Manchester, April 10, 1895, a 
daughter o f Austin H. and Helen 
Spencer Skinner. She .was a 
member o f Center Congrega
tional Church, Manchester. She 
taught piano in Wethersfield 
many years.

Survivors include 2 daugh
ters, Mrs. Clifford F. Fontaine 
o f Avon and Mrs. Sylvia Hutch-

Church, Hebron. The Rev. Law
rence Rose o f Kent, brother-in- 
law of the deceased, officiated. 
Burial was in St. Peter’s Ceme
tery, Hebron.

Bearers were Myron Lee, 
Donald Masse, Richard Morra, 
Raymond Calhoun, David Too- 
mey and Charles Phelps.

The Jghn F. Tierney Fbneral 
Home, 219 W. Center St., Man
chester, was in charge of ar- 
reingements.

passing on E. Center St. and jjall of the Citadel. It will be Hs-ftolin St.; James Dumond, 472 Christmas 
then fled the scene. fellowship meeting, and

The collision was reported freshments will be served.
by Raymond A. Allard. 52, o f ' ------
89 Hilltop Dr. He told police he -vraTiphester 
was driving east in the right A ^ lia r y  of

Barracks and 
the Veterans of

his The clause should state, Bow- 
presents was 20 ®to urged, that the land will 

Avery St., Wapping; Mrs. Sadie years ago this season. revprt back to the town. In the
Noren, 38 William St.; Joseph The year before he h a d  event college construction is 
Hayes, 130 Pearl St.; Mrs. Bon- dropped a doll to five-year-old not begun within a designated 
neigail Farris, Tolland; Mrs. Seamond Ponsart at Cuttyhunk number o f years.
Barbara Gagnon, 96 White St.; Island. Despite the Careful In other actions tonight, the

sunr-Adventures '^Vorld W ar I are invited to the C ^ rlotte  Granville, HaA- Jvrapping the package hitsung. Aaveniures Two oara on liHort ni fi-.'i.'x \ . . . . . . . .  . . .  — ford Tnke. VAmon- aivu.v» rock and the doll was .amaab
in Space" was the theme for the 
month. Deh 2 put on a skit en-

Two Mrs collided at 6:55 installation of the Hocka
p.m. Saturday on Center St num Barracks

tuiAH J '.1 .. ^®'“ce said a car driven by tomorrow at 8 n m at the GAR zo jcsircn St.; B‘ “  a ncutiuican ivng mu
Wled The Guided Missile. Robert A. Lindsay, 23, of 54B Hockanunf 'The installa- Mrs. Lillian Hattin, 123 Hilliard wards. Next-season he hired

Thomas Greer
Funeral services for Thomas 

Greer o f 145 Loomis St. were 
held Saturday morning at Rose 
Hill Funeral Home, Rocky Hill. 
Burial was in Rose Hill Me
morial Park, Rocky Hill. Gordon 
McGowan was bag piper at the 
funeral.

Bearers were Sylvio Beaulieu, 
Hacry Seidel, Henry Morris- 
sette, Edward Scott, Larry Ma
jor cmd Anthony Kacin.

Those participating were Wil- rjhestnut St "hit "̂ a ca’r driven ^®c’^®ft'̂ '̂ - The installa
liam MaoLean, Michael Meri- S i  f  Ferratoli 22 of conducted by Mrs.
sotis, Timothy Moriarty, Jack 113 Center St ' ' Gladys Ridolphi, assisted by
Small, Richard- Kos and den a  car driven bv J. Randall Sullivan and Mrs.
mothers. Richard Didan and Thrall, 16. o f 673 Spring St. Beruby, all of Man-
James Hesketh assisted. struck a parked car at 12:07 ___

The boys were then shown a.m. Sunday.
rope knots by Cubmaster Glade Police said Thrall was driv- Memorial Temple of Pythian 
and uniforms were inspected. Ing on Porter St. and hit a car Sisters will have a 
Den 4 was awarded the plaque owned by Richard Thorpe o f ftomination arid election 
for inspection award for this 166 Lydall St. Police quoted cers tomorrow at 8 p.m. at Odd 
month. Den 4 iriembers are Thrall as saying he didn’t see Fellows Hall. Plans for a jpint 
James Rossillo, Henry Wierz- the car until it was too late. Christmas party and 44th an- 
bicki, Edward Anderson, Wil- Two cars collided Saturday on niversary celebration Dec. 27 
ligm Sandwell, Roger Dion and Tolland Tpke. near Burr Cor- will be completed. Refresh- 
Hugh Riley. ners shopping center. Police said ments will be served.

Webeloa under the direction Linda F. Laraia, 17, of 34 Green ------
of Victor Aufiero, assistant Rd. lyas leaving a parking lot Reservations for the Veterans
cubmaster, presented a skit en- ®ftd hit a car traveling on the of World War I, Barracks and
titled “ Out Where Men Are turnpike driven by Daniel Fra- Auxiliary, Christmas Dinner to 
Men.” .The cast included Rich- her, 33, of ^  Summit St. be held Sunday at 1:30 p.m. at
ard Wasserman, R i c h a r d  -A car driven by Philip Bot- the VFW Home will close
Swartz, David Brooks, Craig tano, 17, of Hartford struck Wednesday, and may be made 
Hinson, Mark Vogt, Edward .another car Saturday on E. ^ith Mrs. James Sullivan, 38 
Didan, Kent DeMers and Rob- Middle TjAe. Police said Joseph Elro St., or Robert Doggart 81 
_„x ™ Arnone, 41, of Wethersfield stop- West St.

ped his car for the light and ____
the other backed into his.

a board will appoint Manchester 
Tpke., Vernon; Albert '̂ ĉk and the doll was smashed. High School football coach 

and Auxiliary ^5 Hayes Dr., Vernon; Snow heard about tha Mttle Davis E. Wiggin to the Advis-
the GAR Carpenter, 26 Birch St.; ETiU’s heartbreak long after- ory Rec and Park Board, but

■ ' ■ a will table other appointments.
St : Rowland Royce, 126 Falk- helicopter and delivered a doll It will designate six banks 
nor Dr.; Mrs. Dorothy Doyle, to the child in person at West as depositories for town funds,
Olson Dr., Rockville. ’ C3:op light on Martha’s Vine- will consider an allocation for

Also, Denise Foley, East where her family were a Robertson Park Swimming
Hartford: Mrs. Gladys Topeli- then staUoned. Pool, and will consider the crea-
us, 49 Thomas St., Wapping; ------------ ;-------------  tion o f a charter revision com-
Mrs. Helen Downham, 149 Oak A cco rd io n  in  S ch oo ls  mission.
St’ ; I^reen Ouellette. Box 228, NEW YORK — The first U.S. Action on the leasing o f twosecond xr i x ■— - ' “ ' - • x x - xjv.a xî o, Yun.iv -— m e  iirsi u.is. ..»x.-xx,.. x,xx wx-c 1̂ 00111̂  ui iwo

of offi- cottville; Mrs. Mary Gam- college to accept the accordion town-owned parcels to Allied 
bolati, 212 McKee St.; Mrs. as a major instrument and C®*tlng co. may be tabled, pend- 
Henrietta Fitzgerald, 694, Cen- grant credit for study o f it was application for either a zone 
ter St.; Mrs. Patricia Geor- Teachers College of Columbia change or a variances for the 
geady and daughter, Hebron; Univeroity, in 1942. Now a numr properties,
Mrs. Barbara Reilly and ber o f colleges do, and in N e w -------------------------
daughter, East Hartford; Mrs. York state the acoordion is rec- Joe Becker, former Dodger 
Monica C u m m i n g s  and ommended to public schools for and Cardinal coach, has s i^ ed  
Wapping; Mrs. Anna Laramy teaching music in grades 7 a two-year contract to <^ach 
and son, Columbia; Mrs. Emalie through 12. for the Chicago Cubs.

P erson a l N otices

Card o f Thanks
n ie  family of Thomas Greer wish to extend their heartfelt thanks to 

their dear friends, relatives and 
neixhbora for their understanding 
■srmpathy and many kindnesses 

.'during the recent bereavemeht in 
- the loss of their beloved husband 
and fdiher.

SOrs. Thomas Greer and Family

i Ip Memoriani' \

ert Thomas.
Den 5 held a missile race. 

Danny Smachetti, John Gaurud- 
er, James Hesketh, and Paul 
Neddow raced the missile mod
els they had made. /

Projects the boys had made 
during the month were on dis- 
play.

A  bowling party was held at 
Holiday Ixanes ’ the Saturday 
morning after the meeting.

RFK Challenges 
Hoover to Open' 
Eavesdrop File
(Continued from Page One)

The Central Connecticut Chap
ter, American Institute of In
dustrial Ehigineers will meet to
night at 6:30 at the Shoreham 
Oaks Motor Hotel, Hartford.

The Estelle Carpenter Circle 
o f Community Baptist Chufeh 
will meet tomorrow at 8 p.m. 
at the home o f Mrs. Nellie

I
But looicing back wi 
u j ^  mb-path «•  tj 
1 Mesa the years'-l

In lovinx memor>- of my husband 
.r Thompson, who imssed away 
U. 19«3.

' When t ^  of love are broken 
i ju l  tewed ones have to part. ' 
tt  leaves a wound that never heals 
And also a  broken heart.

with memories
trod

. _ years >1 shared withMB May* the reet -to.Ood.
Missed by His Wife

Card o t  Thanks
■ I wish to thank all my (rienda 

Who estaaded their kindneea and 
"  r durinx the iUaeaa and 

death of my wife. Sophie
Samuel J. Thornton

Michael J. Tiemey
' The funeral.of Michael Tier
ney of 282 Cooper Hill St^was 
held Friday morning from the 
John F. Tierney Funeral Home,
219 W. Center St., with a Mass 
o f requiem at the Church of the 
Assumption. The Rev. John F.
Tierney o f  Branford, nephew 
of the deceased, wai  ̂ celebrant.
Paul Chetelat was organist and 
soloist. Burial was in St.
James’ Cemetery.

Bearers were Gordon Wilson,
Ralph Anderson, Walter Wha
len, George Williams, James P.
Tierney and Robert 'nerney. ^  x ._̂____ «  ■waisf a Halloween Party. A  cos-

I Mrs. WHIUl î T. Minney
Funeral services for Mrs. Mary 

Elizabeth Minney of 250 W. Cen
ter St., wife of William T. Min- . . . .  .. . .
ney, wUl be held tomorrow, at tor toe funniest
11 a.m. at the John F. Tierney
Funeral Home, 219 W. Center' i»  •» y • i j  wt
St. The Rev, Dr. J. Manley Bntons Linked Up
Shaw, pastor of South Metho- LOIJDON — In the last six misunderstanding, 
dist Church, will officiate. Bur- years Britain has opened 13 Meanwhile, the practical et- Captiol Region Mental Health 
lal will be in East Cemetery. major new bridges and tunnels fects of hidden suiweillance Association, Inc., 217 Farming- 

Friends may . call at the fu- at points along her coast or in- ware scored in New York by ton Ave.
neral home tonight from 7 to 9 land that are cut o ff from Rep. Emanuel Celler, D-N.Y., ------

-------   quick road transportation. 1 chairman of the House Judici- Story Cirde of South Method-
bits. L*o RouUlard The 13 arteries are 47,352 ary Ciommittee. 1st Church will meet Wednesday

The funbral of Mrs. Leo feet long alto^ther, or almost "W e can’t pick a )dwne in at 12:30 p.m. for a Christmas 
RouUlard o f 3 Kerry St. was nine miles, exclusive, o f ap- Washington without fear and party at Willie’s- Steak House, 
held this morning from the proaches. They cost $220 mil- toepidation that someone is 11s- Members are remindeid to bring 
Holmes Funeral Home, 400 lion. tening in,”  he said In a televl- grab bag gifts.

S^a ^ ll^M n^^rtv^A *cM ^ ^at Mr. Hoover ever asked me Moran, 80 Broad St. Members 
t u L  p a r 2  w ^  held T d  f®-- tor any single ^ ^ - f d e d  to bring-gifts to
prizes'were a^varded to Scott Kennedy, ^ch^nge.

„ x.v,i«r t     x -Another former-attorney gen- I ——̂ - i
OriginalUnd to Darien Lewie, a «“ ®®®.®®®r Nich3- J ^ e  Mental Aid FelloWship
iiu iv 'fo r  th« fiinnip.t Katzenbach, emerged as a will meet tomorrow at 7:30

■sort of would-be peacemaker p.m. at the Social Center. The 
with a terse statement giving group is open to people who 
credit to eadi side and in es- have been treated for mental 
sence chalking the dispute up to illness. Those wishing more in

formation may contact the

FORD FAMILY?
196« FORD FAIRLANE 2-DOOR SEDAN

This is a very responsive one owner car. It 
features the dependable 260 cubic inch V-8 
engine, 3-speedj&ll syncromesh transmission, 
oversize whiteWml tires, dduxe wheel covers, 
transistor radio, electric'yfipers and low, low 
original mileage. Powder blue finish with 
matching interior. Only

DE CORMIER MOTOR SALES, he.
285 IbROAD s t r e e t , B fA N C H E S T ^R ^43-41 j^  

^CELEBRATING OVER 20 iTEARS IN  BUSINESS’*

Town Counsel John F. Shea has ruled that the Sale /  |
o f  any Globe Hollow land to the state must follow th ^ - 
same procedure as the adoption o f an ordinance, a i^  
that public referendum righto

daughter, Hebron; proved ordinances, a deqttlon to
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Avoir! the Big Rush Specialists Examine Ruby; 
Cancer Believed Advanced

8:00 ( 8-10-22) Movie 
' ( 8) Mike Douglae 

(12) Morv Grillln 
'(18) Alfred HItclicock 
(20) Amorlca'a Probleme 
(w ) Cartoon Cutups 
(40) The Saint ,

6:15 (24) Friendly Giant 
8:80 ( 30) Whlrlyblrda

(20) This Is the Answer 
(24) What’s New?

6:45 ( 22) Marshal Dillon X  
(40) Dennis the Menace 

6:00 ( P,-22-40) News, Weather 
(24) Capitol a Opinion 
(20) Se.nhifm , •
(18) Mery pflfdn  
(ini Censt'Guard (C)
(20) Yptli- Ilenlth 

6:15 (401 SuiTiii-font
(22) Siimniei- Hlphllphts 

6:30 (10-23-30) Hunllev-Brlnklcy 
(C)
( PI V-ilter Ci-enlillc (C) 
(241 What’s New?
(201 F -rial Security ( 8) New.swlre •
(12) New.'-ihent (Cl 

6:45 ( 8) Peter Jonning.s 
(POi New.x

7:00 (2(1) IIiintlev-BrInkley (C) 
(12) I.nev (G)
{ 8) Twiri’ lit Zone 
( 2) M->vie 
(10) ?Tnvle
(,2(>-4(t) News. Weather 
(24) Tr-avel Time

(31)1 Sports Camera 
7:30 (24) KnBllBh: Fact or Fancy 

( 8 - ^  Freedom a Finest'Hour
(18̂  Sobscrlption TV 
(20 30) Tlio Monkees (C)
(12) Cillltenn's Island (C)

8:00 (2-1) French Chef
(12) Run Buddy Run (C) 
(20-22-30) 1 Dream of Jeannie 

'  (C)
8:30 112) I.iiry Show (C)

( WO) Rat Patrol (C)
('P'.'l^Il. Cllmblnii Special 
(•••■ 3(0 R oroi- Miller (C)
(2t) Antlfiuea 

9̂ :00 (2-1) NET Journnl
( 2-13) Gt-ifflth (C)
( 8-40) Felony^ Sciuad (C) 
(10-2(1-22-30) ROr '1 West (C) 

9:30 ( V-4()) Pevton Pl«ee (C)
( 2-12) A Family Affair (C) 

10:00 (in-20-P2-30) Run for,Your 
U fe.tC )
( 8) Marrh of Time 
(24) /r t  nml Man 
( 2) Rr,nr)fled (C)
(12) T;. TrM the Troth 

10:P3 I :i,i?) I've G,.| -, S-- î-et (C) 
11:00 ( 3-Sf (Cl. in-lP-'’n :’3.3(i-4fl)

P-'i-v. F- -■!'- W"e,*iiei^
11:15 MO.p') ''") Toiii"lit ((■

(18) C'l r-l:T)into 
11:20 ( ?.si Movie 
11:20 GT) ■"T'vie

("") T- i)l:-!il (G)'
BER SATUKUvrTS TV WEFxK FOR COM 4 M S lT N a

Radio
(This listing Includes only tiioi 
mlnuto length. Some i^tatians ci

5:00
6:00
9:00
1:06

5:00
7:00
8:00

12:00

5:00
10:00

.13:00

8:00
6:16
6:00
6:15
6:45
7:00
7:16
7:30
7:36
8:00
8:10

10:06
10:20
11:30
12:00
13:16

6:00
6:00
6:35
7:30
7:45
7:50
7:65
8:06
»:00

WDBC—1360
Long John Wade 
Mike Millard 
Ken Griffin 
News. Slpn Off

WRCII—910 
Hartford Highlights 
News 
Gaslight 
Quiet Hours /  

WPOP—14W 
Jim Meeker /'
Hotline- 
John Sherman

WINF—1230
News
Speak Up Hartford 
New-s
Barry Fnrbcr Show 
Ixowell Thomas ’
The World Tonight 
Frank Gifford 
Harry Reasoner 
Mike Wallace 
News
Speak Up Hartford 
Comment
Speak Up Hartford . 
Barry Farber Show 
Comment 
News. Sign Off

WTIC—1080 
Afternoon Edition 
New.s, Sports. Weather 
Americana 
News of the World 
Joe Garaglola 
Sing Along 
David Brinkley 
Pop Concert 
News

:o nvy/a broadcasts of 10 or 15 
irry/otiicr short ncw.scasls.)

Tinie.s Chrlstmn.s Sing 
/10:0d'Xigiilije-il 

11:00 News. Snorts. Weather 
11:30 Other Side of the D.'iy

$123 MILLION IN TAXES
HARTFORD (AP)—Tlio first 

five monlhs of the current fiscal 
year have netted .$123 million 
for the Stale Tax Department.

The -depai-lmont announced 
that the collections .were $6,150,- 
000 more tlinn those of tlie July- 
Noyember period of too previous 
fi.scal year. ,

Monc.v from motor fuel taxes 
increast.'d front $28 million in 
the comiiarablc period of 1965 
to .$27 million this year. Sales 
.and ii.so taxes increased from 
$32 million to $35 million.

SHOPPING DAY^ 
TO CHRISTMAS

READ OUR ADS

New Haven Man 
WinI Marathon
CUL’VER CITS’ Calif. (AP) 

—Mike Kimball of New Haven 
Cotin. wAs the upset winner 
Sunday of the 19th annual West
ern Hemisphere Marathon.

Thirty-eight runners covered 
the 26 miles 385 .yards in less 
than three hours which said 
race director Sid Kronenthal 
made, it the over-all fastest 
marathon ever rtjn in the Unit
ed States.

Kimball competed as a mem
ber of the Santa Barbara Calif. 
Athletic Club.

Kimball a relative newcomer 
to the marathon traveled the 
route through this Los Angeles 
suburb and alongside the ocean 
in 2 hours 27 minutes 11 sec
onds.

DALLAiS, Tex. (AP) — Medi
cal apecialists start examining 
canrier-stricken Jaik Ruby from 
head to toe today to seek the 
source of toe disease spreading 
through his body.

"His chances of recovery de
pend on the location of the pri
mary site,”  said Dr. Jay ^ n - 
ford, professor of Internal medi
cine at Southwestern Medical 
School. Dr. Sanford heads a 
team of physicians treating 
Ruby.

Sheriff Bill Decker, who has 
custody of Ruby, called a news 
conference today. He said Dr. 
Sanford would be present.
, Ruby, 66, onetime Dallas 
♦night club operator who neither 
drank nor smoked, was taken to 
Parkland Hospital Friday night 
after being treated for a week 
by the county health officer for 
a congested chest. The hospital 
said he had pneumonia.

The hospital said Sunday that 
Ruby is receiving supplemental 
oxygen at intervals.

A malignant tumor was dis
covered Saturday to have near
ly consumed a lymph node in

Ruby’s neck. Doctors said It 
signified, there -were other sites 
and -that the ciancqr wsis ad
vanced. ' .

Whatever the results of this 
week’s tests. Dr. Sanford said, 
"I  do not expect he will be able 
to go to court”  as early as Feb
ruary for retrial on a charge of 
murder in the slaying of Lee 
Harvey Oswald.

Oswald, identified by the 
Warren Commission as the m - 
sassin of President John F. 
Kennedy Nov. 22, 1963, was 
gunned d o ^  two days later in 
the basement of Dallas City 
Hall while being transferred to 
the county jail. The shewting 
was televi.sed nationwide.

Ruby’s conviction and death 
sentence was set aside two 
months ago. A change of venue 
to Wichita Pallas, north of here,, 
was ordered. No date was set 
although officials said February 
was possible.

Another member of the medi- 
(?al team said Sunday that 
"Ruby is not at death’s door but 
his caftcer is in an advanced
stage."

He said Ruby could live “ a

month or five years. We just 
don’t know \mtll we run more 
tests to find where the tumors 
originated.”

Friends qiwted Ruby’s sister, 
EVa Grant, as saying her broth
er had been sick at his stomach 
for a month and found it hard to 
breathe.

The sheriff’s office is main-

, . . f . . 
tabling rigid security over' 

.Ruby. One. guard stays a few 
paces away from the bedside. 
Another is stationed outside the 
room.

MORE RADIO CARS DUE
NEW YORK (AP)—Poldce

Oommt«s.ioncr Howard R. Leary 
says 425 new radio cars will go 
into sendee within- two weeks, 
bringing the city’s patrol vehi
cles to 1,374.

Come In And 
See Our Holiday 

Fashions In 
Maternity Dresses

TOPS - DRESSES - SUITS 
BRAS - GIRDLES

Glazier s
Corset and Uniform Shop 
63l Main St.— Manchester 

643-6346

In Your Christmas Gift Plans Give A

For Your Lovely Lady
LOVELY IxADY BEAUTY SALON

390 MAIN STREET— PHONE 649-7666

SALE!
Craftsman 

Electric Tools
Save n0.99ip ̂ 16.89

$49.99 Craftsman Vs-in. Drills

Just dial the best speed for drilling any 
material— ^wood, metal, plastics, masonry 
or ceramics. You get full torque at all 
speeds— electronic circuit automatically 
feeds or holds back reserve power as need
ed. Motor develops % -H P. 100% ball, 
needle bearings. ^ 3 9

$49.99 Multi-Speed Sabre Saws

Dial the right speed for the right job. 
Electronic circuit increases power auto
matically— maintains speed and torque, 
blades last up to 4 times longer. 1-in. cut
ting stroke. Motor develops % -H P. with 
no-load speed from 1000-2500 RPM.
8 blades and edge guide. O  #

Save $16.89! Rotary Grinder Kits

ttegular separate prices total $55.89 
24,000-RPM, 1/5-HP. grinder lets you 
grind, carve, sand,* engrave, polish, file 
cut or drill in metal, wood, glass or plas
tic. Includes: 9 mounted grinding points, 
6 rotary files, rasps, sanding drum, sleeves,
fitted metal case. *39

Craftsman Power Tool 
Guarantee ^

Free service and part6 upon 
retqm , if  any part proves de
fective ■within one year o f sale.

Sabre Saw Blades. Pkg. of 14 . . . t i l ,  
6-pc. Wood Bit Set for Drills .3.00

N O  M O N£Y bO W N  -
on Sears Easy Payment Plan

1445 New Britain Avenue 
Open Mon. thru Sat. 

West Hartford—233-75$! 
'  9:80 A.M. to 1() PJW.

Manchester Shopping Parkade 
West Middle Tpke.—643-1581 

Open Mon. thru Sat.
'  9:30 AJM." to 10 P.M.
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2Ud Recipients 
Td Be Paid for 
Sfedicaid Work
|k lW  YORK (AP)—Welfare 

RiBpients will be given a 
el4pce to pound the pavement 

month for |1,50 an hour in 
npaign to sign up their 

rhbors for the sUte Medicaid 
ram.

lie canvass by welfare recip- 
Is aimed at signing up 

mAe than S million of about 4 
xnQion persons in the city eligi- 
bljiLfor Medicaid. Mitchell Sviri- 
d<p, head of the Human Re- 
eo^ces Administration aind 
G^rge Nicolau, commissioner 
OtZ community development, 
■aid Sunday. «

ftdridoff said the number of 
dcite'bell ringers hired would 
depend on how much federal 
anQpoverty money he could get.

A spokesman for his agency 
lat*r said it was hoped that wel
fare payments to canvassars 
wrald not be cut “substantially” 
bemuse of what they earned.

fWe would hope the extra 
money could act as incentive 
for him to keep working,” he 
said. The welfare workers 
would get advanced job training 
or other jobs after the three- 
month drive ended, he said.

Blockworkers and neighbor
hood aides from antipoverty 
community groups would also 
berxecruited for the drive," 
NiColau said.

Medicaid pays the medical, 
deittal and drug bills of families 
who cannot meet those ex
penses. There is no deadline for 
signing up in the program.

Sihridoff and Nicolau said on 
WHBC-TV’s “Direct Line" pro
gram that the drive was the 
first "Joint action program” 
coordinated by departments 
reorganized under the new Hu
man Resources Administration.

i  V
t.N ,

Business Mirror

Argus Has 
Big Impact 
On Market

By JOHN CUNNiTP
NEIW YORK (AP) — Much of More 

the basic stock market research 
that is used for trading oV that 

broadcast by brokers

impending change for better or 
worse'. ■ — ■

The fotmder is Harold Dorsey, 
who serves As chief economist. 
His son, Jo se^ , is president. 
Another son, Gedrge, Is vice 
president. These are ^ e  only 
stockholders of the firm, found
ed in 1934.

"We are in a position not to 
give a hoot and a holler if the 
market goes up, down or side
way. Attending w«re mutual

111
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Wedding
Irwin - FaDcowski

Mins Janet Theresa Falkow- 
ski and Walter William Irwin, 
bofih of Manchester, were unlt- 
ed'in marriage Saturday morn
ing a t St. James’ Church.

"ihe bride is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs, Stanley Palkowski 
of ite Foster St. The bridegroom 
Is ^he son of Mr. and Mrs. Wll- 
ham Irwin of 99 Summit St.

The Rev. Eugene Torpey per
formed the double ring cere
mony. Mrs. Jane Maccarone was 
organist.

The bride was given in mar
riage by her father. She wore a 
Btreet'-length gown of white bro
cade with matching coat. Her 
shoulder-length veil of Illusion 
was arranged from a headbow, 
and-'She carried a nosegay of 
whjte carnations and pink 
sweetheart roses.

Miss Patricia Dzen of Man-’ 
Chester was maid of honor. She 
wore a street-length gown of 
blue and gold'brocade. styled to 
match the ' bride’s dress. She' 
wofe a matching pillbox hat 
with veil, and carried a nosegay 
of pink sweetheart roses.

Chester Krajewski of Wind
sor,', uncle of the bride, was best 
map.

Mr^. Falkowskl wore a pink 
ero|ie sheath, matching acces
sories and a corsage of white 
sweetheart roses. The bride- 
gnqom’s mother wore a green 
and blue brocade dress with 
m ^ h in g  coat and accessories, 
and-a corsage of yellow sweet
heart roses.

A reception for the immediate 
families was held at Willie’s 
Stekk House. The couple will 
live at 148 Edgerton St.

Mrs. Irwin Is a 1965 graduate 
of Manchester High School. She 
is employed at the Southern 
New England Telephone Co., 
Manchester. Mr. Irwin is a 1962 
graduate of Manchester High 
School. He Is employed at the 
Bantly OH Co., Manchester. He 
Is A member of the State Na
tional Guard. 169 U!P. Bat- 
tellon, 134th M.F. Co.

Nasslff photo
MRS. GERALD ANTHONY CALVE

mink collar and matching mink 
hat. The couple will live at Car
penter Rd., Bolton, after Dec. 
19.

Mr. and Mrs. Calve are grad
uates of Manchester High 
School, Mr. Calve served four 
years in the U. S. Marine Corps 
in Morocco and the Aleutians. 
He is a member of the Man
chester Police Department. Mrs. 
Calve is a staff nurse at Hart
ford Hospital.

The flowers of the bride and 
matron of honor were a gift 
of Mr. and Mrs. Reginald Alex
ander of Alexanders Florists, 
Bethesda, Md., and designed 
especially for the wedding.

Miss Janet Carole Reinohl of 
Manchester and Gerald Anthony 
Calve of Bolton were united in 
marriage Saturday noon at 
South Methodist Church.

The bride is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Richard F. 
Reinohl of 91 Walker St. The 
bridegroom is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Albert Calve of 197 
Brookfield Rd.

The Rev. Dr. J. Manley Shaw, 
pastor of South Church, per
formed the double ring cere
mony. Jack A. Grove o£ Avon 
was organist. Alan C. Snelgrove 
of South Windsor was Soloist.

The bride was given in mar
riage by her father. She wore a 
full-length gown of white dam
ask brocade, designed with 
bateau neckline, modified em
pire bodice, long tapered sleev
es, peau de soie folds at the 
waistline and slim skirt with 
back folds. Her bouffant veil of 
imported silk illusion was ar- 
ranged from triple headbows 
of brocade, and she carried a 
cascade bouquet of white cym-
hidium orchids. -----

Mrs. Leonard Zapatka of 
New Britain was matron of 
honor. She wore a sea blue 
gown of peau de ^oie, fashioned 
with scooped neckline, short 
sleeves and detachable floor- 
length overskirt which formed 
a back watteau panel. She wore 
a headpiece of matching leaves, 
and carried a bouquet of pale 
yellow cymbidium orchids.

Andrew Calve of Manchester, 
cousin of the bridegroom, serv
ed as best- man. Ushers were 
R. Bruce Reinohl of Manches
ter, brother of the bnde; and 
Peter'’ Portante of New Britain, 
cousin of the bridegroom.

Mrs. Reinohl wore, a three- 
piece gold suit, matching ac
cessories and a yellow orchid 
corsage. The bridegroom’s 
mother wore a blue and green 
brocade coat and dress ensem
ble, white accessories and a 
white orchid corsage.

A reception for 60 was held 
at Willie’s Steak House. For a 
motor trip to Virginia, Mrs. 
Calve wore a pale blue crepe 

■ dress, royal blue coat with gray

UNEXPECTED ARR1V.\L
SAN FRANCISCO (AP) — 

Daniel John Ertman arrived 
unexpectedly Sunday at the San 
Francisco Greyhound bus sta
tion.

He was bom to Sandra Ert- 
27, who told ambulance 

drivers she had just arrived 
from Chicago.

Both mother and son are 
doTng fine at San Francisco 
General Hospital.

IS
throughout the country comes 
from a single source in the fi
nancial district here.

This source is the Argus Re
search , Oorp.j, a private firm 
that wholjssales basic stock 
market .And economic informa
tion to more than 150 brokerage 
houses, insurance compa
nies, mutual funds, bapks and 
others.

Argus clients are the blue 
chips among stock market trad
ers, and each pays $200 a month 
for the basic service. The public 
cannot subscribe.

To obtain such a clientele, 
Argus has developed an Impec
cable reputation. In the critical 
Securities and Exchange Com
mission report of the early 1960s 
it was commended'for its efforts 
toward quality .and reliability.

Neither the company nor its 
owners are traders. A company 
rule calls for the firing of any 
analyst who trades in a  stock on 
which Argus is preparing a re- 
port. Offices are noticeably de
void of stock tickers.

It is a small company, em
ploying only 20 analysts, but its 
impact is huge.

Beause its information breeds 
additional stock market litera
ture, and since it is sold to such 
powerful traders, Argus repre
sents a concentration of mar
ket power through information 
that is comparable to fund pow
er through money.

Regular customers receive a 
weekly stock report, about' 150 
analyses of stocks a year, in- 
depth studies of industries 'and^ 
companies, reports of specific 
Interest to institutions, and a 
ticket to monthly meetings.

The most important aspect of 
Arg(us’ work, however, is in the 
personal relationship its ana
lysts maintain with clients. 
Much Information is handled by 
telephone. Clients can even rent 
a tape recording of monthly 
meetings.

Its ’analysts often speak at 
brokerage house sales meetings. 
"We are analysts’ analysts,” a 
spokesman says.

The information supplied by 
Argus often is the basis for ad
ditional reports by brokerage 
houses, and may be one of the 
reasons a stock gets "hot.” It 
can be the reason for mutual 
funds buying or selling, or in
surance companies investing 
millions.

Argus information is basic, 
the result of original research. 
It constantly follows 350 broadly 
traded stocks through good 
times and bad. Therefore, al
though fallible, it often spots an

On Nov. 16 a regular monthly 
meeting was held in the 23rd 
floor Argus offices at 61 Broad- 
wa. Attending were mutual fund 
fund officers, brokers and other 
lage investors and investment 
advisors.

In the course of a discussion 
on the economy ' and Its weak-

ARTHURS
THE DRUG STORE THAT SAVES YOU MONEY

9 4 2  M A I N  S T .  C O R N E R  O F  S T .  J A M E S  S T .

SELF SERVICE FREE DELIVERY
“WctC^AjzeH

nesses, Argus officials gave the 1 
opinion that some of the semi- \ 
conductor — electronic compo
nents — manufacturers might 
be in for less profitable times.

Named specifically were 
some stocks that are found 
heavily in the portfolios of mu
tual funds and other institutions, 
some of them Argus clients. One 
of these was Fairchild Camera.

On the following day what has 
come to be known as the Fair- 
child affair occurred on the New 
York Stock Exchange. More 
than 25 per cent of Fairchild 
stock changed hands, or some 
562,(X)0 shares. The price 
plunged $19.62 to $106.76.

A direct cause-effect relation
ship hasn’t been established be
tween the meeting and the ac
tion. It might have been a mere 
coincidence. The two factors 
might not even be related.

"I don’t know If It was a coin
cidence,” said Joseph Dorsey. 
"We might have had some im
pact.’’

He continued: "If a fund 
decides to sell, though, it is a 
crarefully thought out decision. 
Most of them knew our feeling a 
week or 10 days earlier. They 
might have been gloomy' even 
before the meeting.’’

CASH SAVINGS
n ‘ TO

h*

X l

visit Arthur Drug 
for the

FR A G R A N T R IFTS 
of C H R IS T M A S -!

Wa Accept Bank Charge Plans

Arp«g* Perfume by Lanvin r 

Christian Dior of France

TOELET
Chantilly by Houbigant
IT WATER — DUSTING POlPOWDER

AFTER BATH SETS

Christmas Gifts Wrapped Free

PEK
C..\lJ.ON

FUEL OIL
COOPERATIVE

OIL CO.Vn.VNY •
.315 BKO.vn STREET 

TEL. tVi3-I.553

C O T Y
A L’Aiment 
A Impcrvu 

f it Emerande 
★  L’Origon

Shulton Fragrance 
In Exquisite 

Gift Sets

Tigress By Faberge 
For A Sultry Mood

, Dorothy Gray 
For After Bath and 

All Day Beauty

Colognes By The 
House Of 4711 
For Men and 

Women

’ Exquisite Gifts
AJOtro Eeoeht Poodle 

..^Fvanl^ Royale 
 ̂it Seven Winds Set 
it Bird Cage — and others

For the Man 
with Tlaii^
strictly MaecuUnc 
English Leather 
(single and sets)

it Canoe
★  Rrnt
it Woodhue
it Cricket
it Yardley
it Old Spice 

and others

W e Have Many, Many More —  Visit Us Reol Soofr— !

TOWN OF MANCHESTER 
DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC WORKS

NOTICE OF
SAND STOCK PILE LOCATIONS

s

Sand mixed with salt will be stock piled for public use at 
the following locaitions:

Harrison Street at East Center Street 

Autumn Street at School Street 

Love Lone —  East Side —  Vi way between 

Center & Oicott Streets 

Tolland Turnpike at Gravel Pit
WALTER S. FTJSS 
Director of Public Works

MELOSONIC BATTERY OPERATED ALARM CLOCK
The New Seth Thomas Way To Wake Up Happy Every Moming

This scientifically developed sonic—2500 cycles, the 
sound the human ear is most sensitive to—breaks the 
sleep pattern gently but sureiyl It’s the newest,’sufest 
•way to wake up every moming!

The Auditron is temperament tested. You’re fresher, 
.more relaxed—yet more alert—when you awaken to the 
Auditron’s Melosonic alarm.

Get it! Set it! Forget it!
Your Auditron keeps perfect time for up to a full year

bn j'ust one ‘O’ size battery. No cords. No outlets.
Just set your Auditron to tomorrow and wake up on 

time and in tune with the world. For the Andition!s 
gently insistent, ultra-modem Melosonic alarm is the 
calmest, but surest and most insistent, reminder that 
the world is waiting for yon. Go get it!

Auditron, e lu s iv e  achievement of SethThomas,novr 
introduced in 7 brilliantly designed models, all with lu
minous hands, retailing ffom $15 to $25.

•  VOLMwmn Of AHI4MO*« MR.

We give you less 
(or your money.

You don't get o  drive shaft. (O u r engine is la 
V llie r^or to give you better traction.)

And you dor^’t get o radiator.'Or o water pump. I / 
O r  hoses. (O u r engine is air-cooled, not water- 
cooled.)

And since you don’t get any of these things. yo*
7>; don’t hove to get onti-freeze. O f  rust inhibitors.
*- And what you don't get, you don’t have' to pay .

for.
1,’' So if you like whof you don’t get, you con got

.• new Volkswagen- for only |1715*.
' That's the price you pay for getting less.

f  TCD TR U D O N VOLKSW AGEN
TOLLANP TURNPIKE TALCOTTVILLE. CONN.
*lBsatin‘ 'A Def., 2-q;>eed electric wipers, seat belts front, 

mirror, 12-vcrtt system, letheretfe, 2 back-up lights, turn 
windshield wsaher, overriders, tool kit.

It*'

>\
wanted 

hairdressing 
. . .  so I
went
Creativer

Horo's how to find out whot Ifio
Crtarivo School can -do for you!

Tbs quickMt way »  to sss the rtgiifror at The Creathre 
School of Hairdressing . . .  jmt as this student did! All 
your questions will be enswtred about of^rlunities is Hit 

. field « f  beauty culture. Creative experts offer you com* 
plate initmction in all branchtt of b^uty culhiro. De yoa 
want a caraiir? Succan? Mooay? Now. ii the tiam to 
decide. ~  I,

V

World's First 
and Only 

Melosonic
AUDITBON I: Attractive beige case 
and aadlo-grlll, framed in gold. 
tUJIO

AUDITBON IVt Tote-Alaan. Hand
some brown iMtherette case, fao.oo

AUDITBON III Handsome walnut 
grained case and audio-grill, framed 
In gold. $17.00 •

o AUDITBON V: Walnut finlthod 
hardwood case. Dial and grill framed 

./) in gold. $20.00

i  Write or coll 
for FREE ^  
catalog.
Tol. 525-9128
•  AJvaacad Hair

Oatiga
•  Caaveidtat 

TvHiea Fisa
•  New Clnasee
Jan. A March.1
•  Fim nact- 

■Mt Sanrica
i*

{ .The Oroaflva Sehoel ef Nelrdroesleg |;
1 111 Asyiin t t i  Nartferd Dept. lioi
{  nsMassaenw«MMMsUlMMM,ywrPRlicaMsf.
j  ■■ yW r OoPWi OM  ■ M

I NsiM *...................... . ■ "

I Strsat —

I City ———------- - .  ------------- -
I
I PkoM .......' Agi ■■■
I . Member of National Aieodatlon 
I of Coametology Schoola

AUDITBON n i:  Smooth grainod 
dark green leatheretta case. |U.ae

ilSE
YOUR

tREDU

AUDITBON Viii Barly Amotfem sqde. mapfo. 
hardwood case. Eagle deconitioa on brawn and white
textured audio grill. $n,0t

Nobellsl No bongs! No buzzers! 
Yet as compelling as a 

soft hand on your dibulder!
AUDITBON VIi Walnut flniahed 
hardwood ctse* Solid brasa 
ty^iM t|2a.aa

"YOU CAN BE 
SURE AT 

SHOOR'S'!

917 MAIN ST* MANCHGSIEROPEN TONIGHT TO 9 P.M.

I '  - 1 • ' > • I '
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Hal Bpyle
M îil Offers 
Much Rare 
Information

Sets Rides .

Jordan Says UN Units Must Go
have 
of eating 
' Worth remembering: "Û  a 
man’s after money, he’d money- 
mad. If he keeps It, he’d a capi
talist. If he. spends M, he a  play
boy.' If he doesn't get it, he’s a 
ne’er-do-welL H he doesn’t try 
to get it, he lacks -ambition. If

V.»'

AMMAIH, Jordan (AP j — Jor
don has agreed to  let in Iraqihe gets It without working for It, ,

he’s 'a  parasite.-^And If he a o cU -"  Soudf Arabian troope wlthim
NEW YORK (AP) _Things a molates it after years of toll, two months but only If U.N.

columnist might never know if ® peacekeeping forces are wlth-
he didn’t open his mall: »-gete anything out of life.” frontier be

lt la t- t a Folklore: If the first person tween Israel and the United
t t to stay away from encounter on starting a Arab Republic, a Jordanian

beehives if you’ve been drink- journey la a barefoot woman, government spokesman said
ing. Bees may like honey but the only way to avoid terrible Sun<iay night,
hate alcohol, and are likely to ^  return home and Jordanian stipulation ap-
stlng anyone who has Its odor on ® hrinriiihS ' tov^ ^hia bring either ^verty  or Arab leaders to extend
his breath. rainfall. Sneezing will cauw troops  ̂ further along the

why you feel whatever you were thinking of frontier since it was un

long sought to curb the militan
cy of other Arab leaders, troops could enter Jordon only 
warning that they are unable to as part of an oVer-all Arab mill- 
wage war successfully on Israel tary plan agreed on at previous 
because of their lack of unity. , conferences.

A multination.U.N. force, now He said the plan Included as 
numbering about 4,000 men, has "basic conditions” the U.N. 
patrolled the 146-mile Israel- withdrawal and removal of the 
U.A.R. border since 1957, after U.A.R-. force from Yemen. The 
the two nations battled in the U.A.R. supports the Republican

troops. But the minister said the Jordan. Jt decided that Arab
stated should make no military 
agreements among themselves 
contrary to plans of the Unified
Military Command and that no 
troop movements should he 
made without the command’s 
prior approval.

M

Ever wonder
poorly on a rainy day? One rea- ait the time to come true. A 
son la that your brain may not horseshoe in his trunk of sam- 
be getting as much oxygen as pies will help a salesman sell 
usual. Molsture;laden tissues better, and give him a tired arm die East tensions, 
swell and cut down the flow In by nightfall, too. 
blood vessels. jt Voltaire who first ob-

to Peru, as in Spain, it is bad served, "Ideas are like beards'; 
manners — even
whistle for a taxi. According to grow up. 
a guidebook. It is best simply to

Ukely that the United Nations 
would remove He forces and 
ifisk a further increase in Mid- 

Blast tensions.
Jordan l(as expressed felur 

that foreign troops admitted to 
, ... . its territory would be used to
insulting to men do not have them until they overthrow King Hussein. 
i/'cnrHino- in —....... .. >> U A.R. President

"wava your hand or stand on 
the curb and hiss as loud as you 
can."

It is eaid that in this "age of 
anxiety" everybody is afraid of 
sonvethlng. Science has classi
fied at least 217 different kinds 
of phobias. But one that you 
rarely, meet with in the averaige 
office worker is "kathisophbola 
— the fear of sitting down."

Incidentally, science — which 
seems to be measuring every
thing these days — has discov
ered that when the average man 
does alt down his posterior cov
ers about 160 square inches and 
exerts a  pressure of .92 pounds 
per square inch.

Quotable notables: "Common 
sense and good nature will do a 
lot to make the pilgrimage of 
life not to difficult.” — W. Som
erset Maugham.

How much is human life 
worth?- Some 21,000 Americans 
commit suicide each year.

UNCLE Men Win
NEW PALTZ, N.Yi (AP) — It 

was the men from U.NC.L.E. 
and a couple of imdercover 
agents from the New York City 
police department vs. an al
leged narcotics ring in this nor
mally placid community.

Law and order won with the 
arrest of nine young men Satur
day and the oonfiscation of a 
quantity of narcotics, including 
two hallucinogens, LSD and the 
stronger DMT, hashlah and 
marijuana and an unidentified 
substance.

The initials U.N.C.L.E. stand 
for Uniform Narcotics Control 
Law Enforcement, made up of 
four Ulster County police agen
cies.

Gamal Alxlel Nasser, with 55,- 
000 of his troops fully occupied 
in Yemen, thought to want the 
U.N. foices withdrawn. He has

Sinai Desert.
Jprdanlan Information Minis

ter Abdul Hamid Sheraf said 
Jordan’s position was presented 
over the weekend to a meeting 
in Cairo of the Arab League De
fense Council. The council met 
to consider action following an 
Israeli attack on three Jordani
an border- villages Nov. 13.

The UN. Security Council 
censured lijrael for the attack. 
Israel said it acted in reprisal 
for border raids by Arab terror
ists.

Reports from Cairo said the 
Arab Council had forced Jordan 
into a unanimou.s deci.sion to let 
in Iraqi and Saudi Arabian

regime in Yemen and Saudi 
Arabia backs the ousted royalist 
forces which control much of 
the country.

Jordan also refused demands 
by the Palestine Liberation Or
ganization to let its troops enter 
Jordan "to take up positions on 
the front line against Israel.” 
Jordan has accused the PLO of 
fomenting antigovernment dem- 
on.strations among Arab refu- 
gee.s in .Iordan following the 
Lsraeli attack.

The Arab Council agreed to 
meet by the middle of next 
month to “review the iniple- 
mentation” of the entry of Saudi 
Arabian and Iraqi tioops into

Churns Fall Behind
OTTAWA — Canadians ate 

356 million pounds of butter in 
1965. Their farmers produced 
only 337 million pounds. The ex
cess demand has. been a fact 
i-ince 1963. Domestic annual 
con-sumption has risen from 15.5 
pounds per person to 18 in that 
time.

A NEW.lH 
FREE SERVICE 
W E EXTEND TO  
OUR CUSTOM ERS
<*. for incom e tax com puting
At no coit to you, and ot our woy of 
♦oying, "Thonkt for your buiineiG'' ond 
"Wolcome, Now Cuitomert*S.. we extend 
to you Health Sov-A-Tox . • . a new 
prescription record tystem to help you, 
among other things, qualify for Federal 
Income Tax Deductiont ond insuranco 
cloimst

SA V -A -TA X’-

The System mokes ovoiloblo to you, 
ot ony time, a complete record #9 your 
original prescription! and proicrfpHofi 
refills. No other servin offers you $o mudi.

both fairways , 
open

every nite till 9, 

including Saturday

Another of the mony fine services offered byr

ARTHURS
DRUG STORE

942 MAIN STREET— CORNER OF ST. JAMES

I SERVICE OPEN DAILY
Our A  A. O  P.

y  M. to T M.
Best

Product 445 H A R T F O R D  R O A D . . . Saturday 9 to  6

2
3,296 DERR KILLED 

BOSTON (AP) —Massachu
setts hunters killed 3,296 deer 
during the recent six-day sea
son, according to the State Dlvi-

YOUR FAMILY DESIRES THE VERY BEST...
among them hundreds of teen
agers. Dr. Stanley Yollesy gj ĵj Fisheries and Game 
director of the National Institute 
of Mental Health, believes this 
number could be cut 26 per cent 
in five years by a concerted 
government drive.

No 'one is safe from attack 
these days, no t' even Santa 
Claus. The jolly old saint is "too 
fat an creates an unhealthy Im
age” for children, claims J. I.
Rodale, 66, publisher of Preven
tion, a health magazine. "After 
all, ctw can be slim and still be 
jolly."

Safety hint: If you hang a 
sprig of mistletoe in your 
home, be sure to place it out of 
reach of young fingers. Children

L  G L O B E  J
r  Trava! Service ^
I 905 MAIN STREET ^  
k  643-2165 A
r  Authorized agent in Man- 2  
gC hester for all A irlines,^  
W  Railroads and S team ship^

For Christmas give 
the magnificent 

G IFT  of ■ ■ ■
IX/lcig T H E  H N E S T  

IN HOM E 
EN T ER TA IN M EN T

Costs you less than comparable Color TV 
and Stereo units purchased separately!

r

Magna-Color 265 sq. In. TV
Solid-State Stereo FM,
Monaural FM/AM Radio
Four High Fidelity Speakers
MIcromatic Record Player with 
Diamond Stylus—lets your records 
last a lifetime!

The Singapore, Far Eastern Contemporary 
model 3-T564 with two 10* Bass Woofers 
plus two 5 ' speakers. ^

JT'-

N e w , Com pact

MAGNAVOX
H a c k  & w h i t e

Portable TV E
Revolutionary Astro-Sonic Stereo brings you the most beautiful music you’ve ever heard! Thrilling 
performance from glorious Stereo FM, noise-free, drift-free Monaural FM plus powerful AM Solid- 
State Radio; 15 watts liindistorted music power. Because highest-reliability solid-state components 
replace tubes and heat, they’re guaranteed 5 years, other parts 1 year—replaced by us if defective 
In normal use. We also provide free service for 90 days.

Astro-Sonic STEREO

surpasses ^  other 
achie'vements in the 
re-creation of sound!

How did our serviceman earn, 
'all t h e ^  gold stars?

KEEPING' 
iHEATING COSTS] 

DOWN
|We have ou r ovm  servicemen. N o t everyone' 
[does. Our men axe interested in  making your 
'ium ace perform at. its  highest e-fficiency and  
J lowest cost because then you’ll keep buying oR 
I from us. Remember, three out of four furnaces 
waste f ueL Thanks to  Mobil Tfechni(»l Research 

*our men have the  latest facts on how to  m ake 
lyour furnace the one-in-four th a t keeps.heating 
‘costs a t a  minimum. There’s a  big difference in  
distributors. Let one of our servicemen earn 
another gold sta r by showing you how big th a t 
^ e r e n c e  can be.

Mobilheat.

MORIARTY BROTHERS
301 CENTER STREET ,
TELEPHONE 643-5135

ntWCE • OW own SERVICEMEN • lUDSET PAYMENT PUN • MOItl Oil NUNNER CIERNR
•EAN, IS THERE A DIFFERENCE IN DISTRIBUTORS! TRY US AND KL”

■i

■4-

The Century—model 2-RP620 In graceful 
(^ntem|X>rary furniture, with: 20-Watts undis- 
tofted music power, two 12" Bass Woofers, two 
Treble Homs and storage for over 80 records.

ONLY i f a a f f O

NO T U B E S Advanced Magnavox Solid-State 
Circuitry replaces tubes, eliminates component-damaging 
heat; and maintains the breathtaking performance of 
Astro-Sonic radio-phonographs with lasting reliability. ,

EnjoyTbeFull 

Beauty of Music

from records or exciting Stereo FM/A^^ Radio 
•The fabulously accurate Micromatic Record Player 
with Diamond Stylus—eliminates pitch distortion, 
banishes record and stylus wear—so your records 
can last a lifetime •  Exclusive High-Efficierjpy Bass 
Woofers plus 1000 Cycle'Exponential Treble Horns 
(with the equivalent acoustical efficiency of 20 
treble cone speakers)—provide remarkable tonal- 
purity and realism •  Select from over 30 styles.

Other magnificent Magnavox solid- $ i a Q5Q 
state  consoles priced from only . .  .

i r  Penraal 
TV  S E T

•89.90
"Vacationer 12” with 
3” speaker, earphone 
and 20" cord. Mtmopola j*j 
antenna, retractable 
handle for eoBy carry
ing. U lU .

Slimliiiff , 
16-INGH T V

•99.90
119 sq. in. ot picture 
with front sound: Long- 
range reception, tele- 3i 
scoping antenna, tllt- 

■ down handle. Ul(>7.'

23”  Seroen 
Roli-About 

TV ENSEM B LE

Goraplete WIOi O u t

•159.90
Built-In antenna, w to- 
matic fine tuning, all 
deluxe features, plus a 
roU-about ca rt T300.

2
a

Buy On Easy Terms
'll . '

50

The Coronado—model 1-RP621 In old-world Medl- 
tenanean furniture, wHh: 20-Watt8 undistorted music 
power, two 12* Bass Woofers, two .Treble Horns and 
storage for over 60 records. ] '

INC.
Appliance. TV and Stereo CenteK 

445 HARTFORD^ ROAD

\ -
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Viet Massacre Survivor 
Recalls He Wasn’t Scared

t »  1,1 nuclei!* o f a  M fe ty  play, p#e- o f tailne knives, ■claaors, match- Maher, Deljble A H «^  PhiHp
Buckley lirama g^nted Friday fo r ihelr class- es, and damaged electrical Hugo. ^ “ 1*  JjMet

Based, on Safety* mates by members o f the Buck- cords, and leaving

A  court jester, accused o f  ley School Safety Patrol. stairs.

causing all the acddents in a  Tl** Jeeter finds his a a lva ^ n  Debbie 
mythical kingdom, must find a  through the help o f

articles on Brewer, M ichael Zerow, Gary 
/tnnc^. Bd' Zatwraky, Linda 

P IU  served as the Olraltis, Douglas Streer, Ray- 
'safety announcer. Other members o f mbnd Joyner, ^ f* * ,*^ ^ }*

KDITOR’S n o t e  — For the 
•econd Ume hi two weeks, a 
U.8 . IsCantry platoon has taken 
heavy casualties in Vietnam. 
Associated Press correspondent 
Peter Arnett interviewed a sur
vivor of a 1st Diiision platoon 
decimated Sunday.

SCOI DA, South Vietnam 
( A P ) P f c .  Eugene Hicks, 20, 
punched and pulled at his ma
chine gun that had januned for 
the sixth time in as ihany 
minutes and wondered why, In 
the midst of the noises of the 
bloody battlefield, he wasn't 
scared.

" I  was sort of elated I  was 
shaping up so well, that my 
reaction to fire was so good,”  
Hicks recalled, remembering 
back to Sunday morning when 
his 30-man platoon sttnnbled on 
a  large Viet Cong force, en
gaged them, and took heavy 
casualties.

Hicks, from Chicago, HI., 
didn’t realize imtil he crawled 
across the battlefield afterward 
bow bad It had been.

open, lay dead amid the bodies 
of five soldiers who had been 
wounded and were awaiting 
treatment.

By noon, the American dead 
and wounded had been lifted out 
by helicopter, the bodies of 26 
V iet Cong counted, and about a 
dozen assorted weapons collect
ed.

Then the area was left to the 
artillery. Hea\'y shells racked 
the area all afternoon and even
ing, seeking the fleeing Viet 
Cong force.

Hicks was the'only member of 
the platoon at Suoi Da Monday. 
He had been assigrned to another 
platoon.

“ I ’m nervous and shaken,’ ’ he 
said, “ but if my platoon goes 
out tomorrow. I ’ll go with 
them.”

TiirklngUm and Joanne How-

This situation forms the plot' sage
if

PFC. EUGENE HICKS

Richard Himber, 
Top Swing Era 
Bandsman, Dies
NEW YORK (A P ) Band-machine gun firing during the 

“ I  Just thought the men were battle. His ammunition bearer leader Richard Himber, whose 
lying down there to keep out of was hit in the arm beside him —oo-,-,. frinka
S e  way o f our own artillery and bullets whipped by. “ but I  sle.ght-of-hand magic neks
that had been coining in pretty guess I  was lucky," he said. brought him as much populaiUy 
close and even spraying dirt The constant artillery pound- music, died Sunday at hia
across my back,”  Hicks said, ing was driving the enemy main 
“ But then I  saw the blood, the force away. In all 487 rounds ~  
head woimds, the bodies all were thrown into the little bat- 
twisted. Those men weren’t tlefield in the first 19 minutes, 
alive. Oh, it was Black Sunday.”  A  lull settled over the jungle,

Like others in the ill-fated and Capt. Luther L. French of
platoon from C Company, "st Monroe, La., responding to a 
Battalion, 16th Regiment, Hicks frantic call for help, landed his 
had been wounded before in helicopter in a clearing.

Himber was found in his Es
sex House apartment on Central 
Park South by a building em
ploye. Police tentatively listed 
the cause of death as a heart 
attack.

Himber’s bands gained popu
larity during the swing era and

Vietnam, the first time in the “ it  was a bloody sight,”  maintained them through the 
thigh with mortar fragments on French recalled. "The wounded with greater emphasis on
his first day in the field. who were waving to me were talents as a magician.

“ The first time I  was in ac- covered with blood. There was staged magic shows and
Won, and hit, I  was so scared, still small-arms fire.”  called on as an expert wit-
But this time, I  don’t know why, Hicks, dazed with the realiza- magfic tricks in a trial
but I  reacted good,”  Hicks said, tion that most of his friends h®*"®- He delighted in practical

The machine-gunner’s pla- were deaid, staggered to the hel- played them on his
toon, patrolling Indian file three icopter,. helped in three *u<li®nc® during his act. 
miles north of this Special wounded, and sprawled in him- Himber, divorced from his 
Forces camp in Communist War self. wife-, Nina E. MacDougall in
Zone C, spotted four or five uni- “ i  hated to do it, but In that ® ®®*'> Richard,
formed Viet Cong 50 yards away heat and 'because of the trees 
bolting Into the jungled edge of around us, I  had to leave Hicks 
SI clearing. behind,”  French said.

’ ’The platoon sergeant shout- Hicks' eyes popped when Gen. 
ed ‘Open F ire !’ and an ava- Rogers stepped out pf the next
lanche of bullets came back at helicopter, his star glinting in
us. As many of us as could the noonday sun. 
squeezed down behind a big log The general’s aide, 1st Lt. 
for cover. Then ■ the sergeant Christopher J. Needels of Acco- 
sent me back to the rea,r fee- mac, Va., with automatic rifle 
cause we started getting fire at the ready, began helping the 
from there,”  Hicks said. general to police up the battle-

The enemy force proved to be field, 
at least a Viet Cong company A  medic, his medical bag
eager for battle and vastly out
numbering the American group.

The forward artillery observ
er, 1st Lt. Alfred J. Carter Jr. of 
Scranton, Pa., tried to even the 
sides by calling in immediate 
artillery fire. He persevered 
even though a hand sot was .shot 
out of his hand and a radio 
blown up.

The battalion commander, Lt. 
Col. Rufus C. Lazzel of Spring- 
field, Va., was overhead in 
minutes in his bubble-topped 
helicopter. He started cor
recting the fire, twisting and 
turning over the battlefield.

The shells seemed to be land
ing right on his own men’s posi
tions, but on the groimd Carter, 
now wounded in both hands, 
k̂p̂ pt calling, “ Keep bringing it 
in there, that’s the place.”

The fire fight on the ground 
la.sted about 12 minutes. The 
Viet Cong Purged toward the 
fallen tree behWKl,which most of 
the U.S. platoon w(3re hiding.

Covered by intense .flanking 
machine-grun fire, 11 Viet Cong 
soldiers swarmed across the 
tree trunk. But there were 
enough Americans alive to kill 
every one of them.

When the assistant 1st Divi
sion commander. Brig. Gen. 
Bernard W. Rogers of Law
rence, Kan., touched down m 
his helicopter .soon after, he 
found American bodies twisted 
over those of the Viet Cong.

Hicks kept fighlijtig to keep his
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Cosmetics
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Uggefts
A t The Parkade 
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THIS YEAR 
GIVE YOURSELF 

A
MAGNIFICENT 
MAGNAVOX. . .

Qualify
COLOR TV

STEREOSYSTEMS
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NORMAN’S
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Helps Solve 3 Biggest
FALSE TEETH
W orries and Problems

A little FASTEETH sprlnlcled on 
your dentures does all this: (1) Helps 
hold false teeth more firmly In place;
(2) Holds them more comfortably:
(3) Lets you bite up to 35% harder 
w ithou t d iscom fort, FASTEETH  
Powder Is alkaline ( non-acid). Won’t 
sour. No gummy, gooey, pasty taste. 
Dentures that fit are essential to 
health. Sec your dentist regularly. 
Qet FASTEETH at all drug counters.

...a t  the Parkade

Headquarters for
B A R R iC lN i n v

The Tasteful Gift,
« That Means You Care!

I
I
I
i

S  Miniature and Country Style Candy
i  '  I^  #  24 Different Pieces ^
^  #  Beautifully G ift Wrapped ^

#  Borricini Candy Tastes Better ^
Because . . .

#  Refrigerated, A t AH Times
#  Fresh from N.Y. Candy Kitchen 
qi Hand Dipped Not Machine Mode

^  #  Large Number of Different Pieces
#  Mailed Anywhere
#  We Deliver Anywhere In Town

I AT THE PARKADE ONLY

AndBrson-litt/B

THESE SHIRTS TAILORED TO SELL FOR *3 &*4 EACHI

Your Choice • Dress Shirts - Sport Shirts

THE DRESS SHIRTS.
Tremendous values in finely tailored 
100% combed cottons. Medium spread, 
button-down and tab collar styles. 
White, blue and handsome stripes. 
Sanforized. .  . Mercerized for extra .qua!.

THE SPORT SHIRTS
Tremendous values in beautiful 

combed woven all cotton holiday plaids. 
Meiiium spread,conventional button-down 

and authentic Ivy button-down 
collar styles.

OPBI 
• EVERY MTE] 

Mm 4m  
lit

Gift 6oxed o f Course! ' .
Your choice of any two shirts— -dress, sport or a combination of both.

Anderson-Little
In  M ANCHESTER

(Manchester Parkade) West Middle Tumpike-Broad Street 
 ̂ Phone 647-977S

CHARSE
ACCOUNTS
ACCEPTS)

Iptnfa
<ii4wion4liiii
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Officials Renew P lea  About Town
_ _  1  O  1  1  ■ Mtmibera of Hose Co. 2, Town

For Park  school bite
Town M id Khool Mfldnls Saturday

Lincoln School and the Center Springs Park land being jq j i r s .  Max Ka®ui-
supported by the Board of Education as the site for a whose husband is an honor- 
new Lincoln School. ' ary member of the volunteer

A  .contingent ot 14 persons park-school outdoor facilities company.
taking the tour questioned could be worked out on a coop- ____
Superintendent o f Schools W il- erative basis by the school and
Uam Curtis and Assistant recreation departments. This Is ’ _
Superintendent Ronald Scott - - . - .a —  ..... .. w ill have a Christmas
and listened as they explained 
why the administration and 
the school board are backing 
the site as the best place to 
build the school.

St. Bridget Rosary F-aclety
to

night at 6:30 at the .apol 
cafeteria. There w ill be a cov-

now done, he noted, w ith facili
ties at Robertson amd Washing-

T rS  sr T.„ss
________________  h .™  „ ?  pu n » to sp E B sesA ,
The session was explanatory consider the Lincoln question reminded to bring a

and exploratory only. Mayor on their agenda. f  g ift cookies toTjhut-
Nathan AgostlnelH said later. The other directors present 
He was one o f four directors on the tour Included William Norwich Hospital.
oh hand for the session, and he Schaller, Wayne Mantz and Da- -----
declined to comment on It on vld Odegard. Four school mem- , Manchester W  A  T  E S will

hers were also on hand, togeth- meet tomorrow at the Italian 
er with representative's o f the American Club, 135 Eldrldge 
Lincoln School Parents Associ- gt. Weighing In w ill be from 
atlon.

grounds that comment would 
be “ premature.”

The meeting, arranged and 
conducted by Assistant S''ner* 
intendent Scott, was made at 
the directors’̂  request to better 
acquaint them with the school 
board’s recommendation.

That board last July went on 
record In favor of replacing 
50-year-old Lincoln School 
with a ne\)T building. I t  iden
tified a tract o f 6-8 acres at 
the south edge of the park.

Two Breaks 
On Weekend

7 to 8 p.m. Mrs. William Krar 
and a committee are in charge 
of a Christmas party. Mem
bers are 'beminded to bring a 
grab bag gift. Top losers for 
last month are Mrs. Theodor^ 
W right of East Hartford, 19V4 
pounds, and Mrs. Walter Poty- 
ra of Manchester, 13 pounds.

Preceptor Gamma Chapter of 
Beta Sigma Phi sorority will 
have a Christmas dinner to- 

at 6:30 p.m. at the
a

morrow

Santa Visits lO H  Christmas Party
Bobby Vlolette, lisft, a student at the Mansfield State Training School, has a heart-to-heart 
talk with Santa together with Rick McKeon, president o f the Instructors of the Handicap
ped. The scene took place at Manchester High School yesterday afternoon at the annual 
lO H  Christmas party. Elach child received a g i f t  from beneath the tree and waa treated to 
refreshments and special entertainment There was a magic act, clowns, folk songs by 
“ The Tinkers" from East Catholic High, and carols by the Round Table Singers from MHS. 
Even Jonathan VH, mascot o f the University of ConnecUcut, made an appearance. Speak
ers Included George T. LaBonne, recent GOP candidate for the State Senate, from Glaston
bury; and James Mello, director o f physical education at the Mansfield Training School. 
The event was planned by lO H  members Sue and Dave Moyer. lOH, an organization o f 
Manchester teen-agers, g(lves swimming instruction to handicapped children from 19 Connec
ticut towns. (Herald photo by Satemls.)

Two breaks were reported to
_  ___  police over the weekend, one
which it claimed was the only at the Lithuanian Club on Gol- 
feasible construction site ex- way St., the other at the North 
Isting within the school dis- End Pharmacy at I>epot Sq.
trjet. Police said the Lithuanian _______

Two other suggested sites. Club was entered apparently home o f Mrs. Ermano Gara-
one at the south end o f Man- with a key. A  basement door vento, 109 N . Lakewood Circle.
Chester High School’s Memorial was pried, giving entry tb the ----
Field, and the other a hilly, un- fear section where four cases o f Cheryl Starkweather,
developed tract north of Hem- beer and two quarts o f whis- daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Rob- 
lock St.,'’were also examined by fe®Y were taken. Starkweather of 39 Joseph.
school authorities and Town A  large floor safe was pried St., a junior at Marietta (Ohio) _ m
Planner Joseph Tamsky and on the face side, police said. College, has been tapped for baldi of 113 Glenwood -.1. were and E m ^ t  L  . rec o
later rejected. but because of the thickness pledging by P i Delta Epsilon, feted Saturday night at a 25th Chester brother o f Mrs

Tamsky, who opposed use of the safe was not opened. An ap- national dolleg;late journalism wedding celebration at the home baldi
Center Springs Park land from parent attempt to take the honorary society. She is a grad- o f Mrs.' Albert Cervini o f 297
the beginning, in October pub- safe from the building was uate of Manchester High School

Garibaldis Wed 25 Years
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph J. Gari- were attended by Mrs. Cervini

lished a  study which called for made but the safe could not 
abandoning the Lincoln District be taken due to the size and 
altogether. ‘ weight, police said.

The report, being supported Value of the loss is estimated 
by the Town Planning Commis- ®-t E24.
Sion, calls for placing Lincoln’s Entrance to the North End 
pupils in modernized

Oak St., a niece o f Mrs. Gari
baldi. About 30 memlDers of the 
immediate family attended the 
event.

The couple received a center- 
piece of money, holly and chrys
anthemums, and many other 
gifts. The table decorations

Mrs. Garibaldi is tlM 
daughter o f the late Mr. and 
Mrs. Michael Tureck,- and heff 
husband is the son o f the lat* 
Mr.' and Mrs. John Garibaldi.

Mr. Garibaldi is retired. Ha 
was employed as a power hous# 
engineer at Pratt and Whltneyi 
Division o f United A ircra ft 
Cforp. East Hartford. He Is a  
member o f Manchester Lodge ot 
Masons and Nutmeg Forest, Tall 
Cedars o f Lebanon. They ara

ter E d u c a t i o n  Association, 
spokesmen for the teachers.

So far, the talks have cen
tered mainly on ground rules 
and possible changes in the cur
rent written contract between 

Further discussion on salary- progress report by Superintend- the two groups, 
contract negotiations ■with Man- ent of Schools William Curtis on A d d i t i o n a l

Salary Issue  ̂ Lincoln Site 
School Board Topics Today

Two Manchester residents re
cently were admitted to student 
membership in the Connecticut 
State Medical Society. They are 
Richard J. Lombardo, son of Mr.

_________ __________ and en- Pharmacy was gained through and Mrs. Corado J. Lombardo of
larged schools in the surround- a cellar door. Two wood bars 23 Hawthorne St. a member o f were candleabras and silver can- 
Ing districts. which are usually kept across the class of 1970 at New Jersey dies.

I t  is now up to the directors the door had been dropped, po- College of Medicine and Den- Mr. and Mrs. Garibaldi were t
to decide whether to follow the lice said. tistry, and pre-med student of married Dec. 13, 1941 by the ^ m b e rs  o
recommendations of Tamsky Police said that $50 was Trinity College; and David E. late Rev. Karl Richter at Con-' Church. (Herald photo by S
and the TPC, or to accept the taken from the main register, Kaye son of Dr. and Mrs. P. cordia Lutheran Church. They ternis.)   __
thinking o f the board of'educa- and money taken from  another Kaye o f 52 Oak St., a mem- ------------------------  ̂ ~
Uon. register. ber of the class of 1970 at Queen of Peace Mothers Cir- Daughters o f Liberty, No. 125,

Saturday’s tour began at Lin- A  theft o f $24 in cash waa Tufts University, and pre-med cle w ill have a Christmas party •will meet tomorrow at 8 p.m. at
coin School, where Scott dis- taken from the wallet o f an gtudent of Duke University and tomorrow at 8 p.m. at the home Orange Hall. Refreshm ent
played a map o f the district. He employe at the Sears-Roebuck tj,e University of Pennsylvania, of Mrs. David Doiiton, 80 Bret- w ill be served by members of

ucaUo^MneeU tonight at 8 at also devoted largely to prellml- report to the board.
Bennet Junior High Scho6l. nary discussions with the ne- ■ Two other items up for con- 

The discussion w ill include a gotiating team o f the Manches- gideration will be further dis- 
__________________________ _ ___ ____ _________________________ —  cussion on the Lincoln School

pointed out that the park site Store someUme Saturday. Lor- 
prellmlnary ggemed best because it is cen- ralne Hennessey o f 81 Jensen

St. told police the incident 
occurred while she was at

walking distance for the chil- work She told police that 
, credit cards were not taken.

‘‘n e  also noted that the site
proposed by .the board is infre- valued at
5ue^ ly  used for park purposes, about $55 were stolen in nine^  -  -QuenLlY UDcCl lUi u a t i v  u u t y w j t o *  A ,  s  A J .S

quesUon, and the possibility o f j jg  gg^^ g-8 acres should separate thefts by Yuletide .a-,, ------------  ................ — --------------------- -
opening board sessions to the sufficient for the building, thieves during the past lew   ̂ Uving, Hartford. She Is Fire Department, w ill meet to-

ton Rd. Mrs. WiUred Duches- the advisory board.
The Professional IVomen’s neau will be co-hostess. Mem- 

Club will have a Christmas hers are reminded to bring a 
party Tuesday at 8 p.m. at the grab bag gift.
home o f Mrs. Myrtle Williams ------
and Miss Jeanne Low, 1632 Miss Mlchaela Collins, daugh- 
Tolland Tpke. Hostesses are ter of Mr. and h to . John E.
Mrs. Williams, Miss Low, Miss Collins of 62 Hilltop Dr., has served
Elizabeth Olsen and' Miss Helen begun a three-month course in ------
Smith. Members are reminded psychiatric nursing at the Insti- Hose Co. 1, Eighth Dlstrlot

Manchester Lodge o f Masons 
will have its annual meeting 
and election of officers tomor
row at 7:30 p.m. at the Masonic 
Temple. Refreshments w ill bS 

after the meeting.

days.
Wreathes were stolen 

Calvin Greenwood of

only

shopping
days
tm

Christmas

public. access passages and parking
Curtis, Assistant Superintend- The school would probably be 

ent Ronald Scott and board ,jesigned as a two-story unit of u * r, i
members are expected to report 14 regular classrooms, two “ all- and Robert Calnen
on Saturday’s tour o f the Cen- purpose” rooms, and two spe- Spring St.

da ily  designed rooms for the
mentally retarded, he said. - . i c  „

The .6-8 acres, lated walked Hayes o f 122 L ^ e  St., Wallace 
by the tour group, lies just o f 354 Vernon S t ,

■' ----F jg IjoIs Hanlan ot 15 Delmont St.,

donation
Hospital.

for Norwich State a student at St. Frands Hospi- night at 8 at fire headquarters, 
' tal School of Nursing, Hartford. Main and Hilliard Sts.

on Saturday' 
ter Springs Park land, being 
proposed by the board as the 
site for a new Lincoln School. 
A  story on the tour may be 
found elsewhere to today’s Her
ald.

Colored bulbs were taken 
from the following homes: John

$

So^ded^^ro^gwfby W inter and Carl Ffohrbach o f 101 Washing- 
The open hearing question was Trotter Sts and by a gravel ‘ on St., M ary Rapalll of 19 

tabled after the board failed to. r^ad running east and west Hyde St.. W illiam Troy of 73 
reach agreement on it at the through the park near the edge Harlan St. and Gary Coomber 
last session. _  of the pond and brook. Bryan Dr.

Atty. Herbert Phelon had pro-, major point emphasized by - -----------------------
posed revising the regular agen- gcott and underscored by Cur- ART STUDENTS RAISE $1,000 
da to provide for public discus- tis stated that the school plan- NEW CANAAN (A P ) — One 
Sion at all meetings on any mat- ners would do everything pos- thousand dollars was raised for 
ter coming imder the board’s slble to harmonize the school the benefit o f American soldiers 
jurisdiction. and the existing features of Vietnam by the' students of

But other members opposed the park. Silvermlne College o f Art over
the idea on the grounds that un- For example, 'a ball "diamond the weekend, 
restricted discussion might ham- just below the Municipal Build- T^® students sold works of art 
per the conduct of business. ing parking lot could be retain- which they had created and ac- 

An alternative proposal by ed Scott pointed out, and a cepted only checks made out to 
Atty. Thomas Bailey was to hold densely wooded area to the United Service O^anizations 
public hearings on a quarterly west o f it  would be le ft un- (USO) as payment. The USO 
basis, during which the sole touched for holding outdoor na- will use the money to Vietnam.
business would be to hear opin- ture classes. ____________ ;________________ '
ions from the electorate.- Curtis said that use o f the

LECLERC
FUNERAL HOME

FUNERAL 
SERVICE
W A LTE R  N. 

LEC IjEjRC 
Director

Call 649-5869
23 Mato Street, Manchester

So get your last minute shopping done the fast, con
venient w ay . . .  with your Hartford National Q iarge 
Card. JTust say, "Charge it, pleasO,”  wherever you see 
the C AP sign. Then, you’ll receive only one b ill in 
January fo r all the Christmas shopping you do now. 
That’ll mean just one monthly payment with one 
check. O f course, i f  your Christmas list was larger 

you expected, yo ii can stretch out payments fo r  
a  small service fee. Enjoy, the speed and convenience 
o f your Hartford National Charge Card now.

HARTFORD N A T IO N A L
moists

It’s NOT too late

•VOUWMWIN or MMMM. si*.

A Volkswagen, obviously.

ONC DAY 
SERVICE ot

WILTON’S
GIFT SHOP

964 Blaln St. •  Bfanobeeteir 
—  D ally 9 t o  9 — '

It’s easy to spot a  VW . It's the one that
keeps moving through the snow.

A  V W  will go up icy hills when other cars 
won’t go at all. The engine is in pack, where it 
gives the, rear wheels much betteagraction.

And becousa the V W  engine is cooled with 
oir, not water, there’s no need for anti-freeze. 
N o  chonca of tha block cracking. (No boiling

' over in summer.) N o  draining. N o  flushing. 
N o rust. You can park a VW  outdoors in sub
zero weather ond '|j's ready to roll os SOOM 
as you turn the key. I

If there isn’t any ice and snow around whaa 
’ you try a VW , don’t think you can’t judge tha 

car's extraordinary abilities. Just cbme in ond 
take a  V W  for a ru n . Through soma sand or mud.

TED TRUDON, Uie.
TOLLAND TURNPIKB, TALCOTTVILLE
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Dump Pact 
Expansion 
Explored

The inve members of the new 
North Central Refuse District, 
three from Vemwi and two 
from South Windsor, have met 
^̂ dth John Daly, East Wind
sor’s first selectman, to discuss 
exl>ansion of the membership.

Robert Deming’ o f Vernon, 
chairman, said Daly seemed in
terested and took copies of the 
charter and other pertinent in
fer mation con ceming the 'dis
trict.

Vernon Just signed the char
ter two weeks ago and Smith 
Windsor signed it almost a 
year aĝ >. Vernon does not have 
any refuse area and has to pay 
a private landowner in Ash
ford to take its rubbish. South 
Windsor, has a landfill area 
which Mayor James Throwe in
dicated would only be good for 
about another five years.

Although the only method 
o f disposal so far discussed has 
been fiiat o f mcineration, the 
district is not opposed to other 
ideas.

The Town o f Bolton, which 
was Involved with Vernon end 
Manchester in the original 
Northeast Refuse District, and 
East Windsor will be invited 
to attend meetings of the new 
group, although they will not 
have a vote until such time as 
they actually ratify the char
ter.

Deming also said the district 
will investigate the possibility 
of gfotting federal aid funds for 
further study o f the newest 
methods of cUsposal and also 
for aid in building a future fa
culty.

TTm members feel one o f the 
group’s major problems will be 
finding a site for a facility 
when they decide to construct 
ft, even though the district has 
the power o f condemnation.

R^resentatlves from Vernon 
are Darning, A. Richard Lom
bardi and William Balkan. 
South Windsor representatives 
are Howard Fitts and Joseph 
Gritzer. Representation is ac
cording to population.
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U.S. to Send 
Ailing Hanoi 
POWs Home
MADRID (AP) — U.8. presi

dential envoy W. Averell Harri- 
man said Sunday night that̂  the 
United States plans to send 
some sick or wounded North 
Vietnamese prisoners of war 
home.

Harriman indicated that the 
United States would like to have 
a prisoner exchange, but that 
the U.S. plan was not condition
al on any reciprocal action from 
Hanoi.

He did not say when the repa
triation would be done nor the 
number involved; The release, 
he said, would be undertaken 
through the International Red 
Cross and not by direct ap
proach to North Vietnam.

Harriman, who arrived Sun
day from Algeria, told newsmen 
of the plan in conversation dur
ing a reception at the U.S. Em
bassy. He is on a tour of various 
nations to explain the U.S. posi
tion on Vietnam and the deci
sions of the recent Manila con
ference.

The only North Vietnamese 
known to be held by the United 
States are 19 seamen pulled 
from the Gulf of Tonkin when 
their torpedo boats were sunk.

The Saigon government has 
custody of most North Vietnam
ese captured in fighting, includ
ing nearly 600 seized by U.S. 
imKs. Premier Nguyen Cao Ky 
has been said to be willing to 
“ offer an uneven exchange’ ’ for 
U.S. airmen held in the north.

As of mid-October, official 
U.S. figures listed 334 Ameri
cans as missing in action, with

78 of thoee confirmed captured 
in the north and south.

Thus far attempts to arrange 
a prlMner exchange with North 
Vietnam have been unauccess- 
fuL The International Red Cross 
has no official contact with Ha
noi, and the Communists h^ve 
brushed ott third-party offers to 
negotiate.

Nevertheless, some North

Vietnamese prisoners have been 
freed by- the Saigon govern
ment, and a number of South 
Vietnamese have been freed by 
the Communists.

Five rookies saw action with 
the 19S6 Baltimore Orioleai. 
They were Dave Johnson, Andy 
Btchebairen, I^arry'Haney, Ed
die Watt and Cane Brabender.

XM A S  C A N D Y  
, fo r e V B lY O N C  
IW hIfiiHn't-Sclirafft'* 

ARTHUR DRin
\-

Read Herald Ads,.

AtVOLKS FOLKS 
LOOK HERE r

1M  VOUBKM BI K U a M H a  K i n

$'
This one owner beetle is fully equipped with 
the durable vinyl interior, adjustable bucket 
seats, radio and _the reliable 4 cylinder en
gine The ear was locally owned and is in per
fect running order. You really save at

DECORMIER MOTOR SALES, Inc.
285 BROAD STREET, MANCHESTER—643-4165 

"CELEBRATING OVER 20 YEARS IN BUSINESS”

(Herald photo by Satemis)
Parishioners Howard Horsman, left, and John Elliott laying tile for walk.

Tolland

Church Building Nearly Ready

Raytheon Strike 
In Fifth Week

BOSTON (AP) — A strike by 
10,000 electrical workers against 
Raytheon Co. entered its fifth 
week today after union mem
bers voted 2-1 Sunday to turn 
down management's latest con
tract offer.

The vote was taken by secret 
ballot at a mass meeting of Lo
cal 1505 of the International 
Brotherhood of Electrical Work
ers, APL-CIO, at Suffolk Downs 
Race Track in East Boston.

The walkout affects 26 Ray
theon facilities in 12 Mos.sachu- 
eetts communities.,!

The company's latest propos
al, made last Thursday, called 
for a three-year contract with 
hourly pay boosts of 42, 36 and 
32 cents in three pay groupings 
over the terms of the pact. Cur
rent wage rates were not avail
able.

‘ Sick and pension benefits also 
were included.

The union had demanded a 
two-year contract and offered 
last Tuesday to submit the is- 
Bues to arbitration—-a proposal 
rejected by management which 
said It was not a ‘ 'serious'' ges
ture toward ending the strike.

The company is a major 
manufacturer of electronics 
aquipment, much of it used by 
the military In Vietnam.

‘ SHARP EYE REWARDED
FT. BRAGG, N.C (AP)—Sgt. 

Ronald K. Bowman’s sharp eye 
has won him the Army (3om- 
mendation Medal.

Bowman was jumpmaster for 
the said Airborne Dii-ision when 
he noticed white spots on .some 
of the parachutes to be used in a 
mass jump by 300 men.

The jump was (jailed off. and 
tnvesbigation showed the ' spots 
were cau.sed by a battery' acid 
Which had been accidentally 
opilled on the floor of a truck 
carrying the parachutes. Au
thorities said many of the dam
aged cbutea probably would 
have ripped.

Construction of the religious 
education building of the Unit
ed Congregational Church is 
rapidly nearing completion, ac
cording to John Chessari of 
Grant Hill Rd., building con
tractor for the project.

Jan. 15th has been set as the 
tentative date for the dedica
tion ceremonies by the Rev. 
Donald G. Miller, pastor of the 
church.

All thateremains to be com
pleted Is the final interior 
painting and the installation of 
the flooring and the doors, 
Chessari explains.

Members of the church have 
been working on Saturdays, 
started laying tile for a side
walk. They wilt also buil(}, .̂the 
parking lot themselves. ^

The building will hpnse eight 
classrooms, the church , office , 
and the library, on two levels. 
The various rooms will be 
painted in "Williamsburg pat
tern colors." including greens 
and mustards as well as blue.

An unusual feature of the 
white frame and clapboard 
building is the presence of a 
double gable roof on each of 
three ends of the building. Four 
of the classrooms in the rear of 
the building open onto a bal
cony. The doorways at the 
front and rear of the buildi,ng 
are recessed.

All classrooms feature cathe
dral ceilings with acenistieal tile 
to keep noise to a minimum.

When the building is com
pleted it will house all the re
ligious education classes which 
are now held in various loca
tions, Including the nursery' 
school classes held in the Old 
Post Office.

The Old Post Office will then 
be converted Into a temporary 
historical museum by the Tol
land Historical Society, featur
ing exhibits of Tolland’s heri
tage.

Firemen Seek Toys
The Tolland Volunteer Fire 

Department is seeking good, 
useable toys for distribution to 
children between the ages of 
2 and 13. The donations may he 
left at the Leonards Corner or 
Merrow Rd. flrehbflses. The de
partment stated it would like to 
have the toys by Thursday if 
possible.

Pickup of toys may be made 
by calling Town Line Auto 
Body, or peter Piwoski of Mer
row Rd. during the day, or Rich

ard Symonds, New Rd. or Ken
neth Lobdell, Gehring Rd. dur
ing the evening.

Community Women Meet 
The Tolland Community

Women’s Club will meet
i^ednesday at 8 p.m. in the 
United Congregational Church 
Social Rooms. All women in 
the town are invited to attend 
the Christmas program. Mem
bers have been reminded to 
bring a gift for exchange at the 
meeting.

The program and refresh
ments will be furnished by the 
committee of Mrs. Mary Waldo, 
Mrs. Beverly Waldo and Mrs. 
Ruth Senk.

St. Matthew’s Note* 
Church members wishing to 

donate flowers fo r  the altar for 
Christmas are asked to contact 
Mrsi Richard Roberts, Merrow 
Rd)' " •

The Holy Name Society hand 
Out Catholic Calendars to each 
family after the Masses next 
Sunday.
' The tJYO Girls Cheerleaders 

Corps will rehearse Thursday 
at 6:30 in the Parish Center. 
Absence from the Thursday ses
sion means a cut from the 
squad.

The Bulletin Board
The Business (Jommittee of 

the United Congregational 
Church will meet tonight at 
7:30 in the Church House.
* Parents of children in the 
Second Cooperative Kindergar
ten of Tolland w'ill meet to
night at 8 at St. John's Episco
pal Church in Vernon.

St. Matthew's Men's Choir 
will rehear.se tomorrow night at 
6:30 at the home of Mrs. Har
old Garrity on the Green.

The board o f selectmen will 
meet tomorrow night at 7 :30 in 
the town hall.

The Tolland Junior Women’s

CMub will hold its' annual Men's 
Night Christmas Party tomor
row night at 8 at the Italian- 
American Friend.ship Club.

A towm meeting will be held 
tomorrow night at 8 in the 
Hicks Memorial School gym.

Manchester Evening Herald 
Tolland correspondent Betto 
Quatrale, tel. 875-2845.

I • • • • Schultz's 58th AnniVersaiy • • • <
> A

At long last the fir st ,, ,
j -

long- lasting toner 

Clairol *
WOJIAN JOURNAUST DIES
TALBOTTON, Ga. (AP)

Mrs. John A. Bryan, honored in 
1960 as the nation's oldest active 
woman joui-nalist, died in Atlan
ta Sunday at the age of 94.

Known to her readers In.- the 
Talbotton New Bra as ‘Miss 
Lynda,’ ’ Mrs. Bryan had con
tributed to Georgia newspapers 
for 81 years. She stopped writ
ing only eight weeks ago after 
suffering a heart attack.

She wrote her first- story when 
she was 14 and contributed to 
seA'eral newspapers during her 
career.

Funeral services will be hedd 
here Tuesday.

Blonde
Shampoo Toner. . .

HALLMARK 
PARTY NEEDS 

IDOUNTRY DRUG

K can Still be

i IMPRINTED
 ̂ with YOUR name

i  1-DAY SERVIGEI
I  W ilton 's
I G IF T SH O P

964 Main St., Manchester 
H Open 9 A.M, to 9 P.M.

STORES OPEN EVERY 
NIGHT UNTIL CHRISTMAS

FLETCHER GLASS GO. OF MANCHESTER

|64M5»

54 McKEE STREET
'When You Think of Glosg, 

Think of Fletcher'*

TUR ENCLOSURES & SHOWER DOORS 
from $25.00 to $45.00

Now )• the time to bring In your BcreeiiK to be repaired. 
Storm window glass replaced.

AUTO 6USS INSTALLED 
GLASS FURNITURE TOPS 

MIRRORS (Firaplace aRd Do9r) 
PICTURE FRAMINfi (all lypet)
' UriNOOW and PLATE U|ASS

MANCHESTER

OVER 30 STORES

PARKADE

Surprise! Theradiantcolorstays just that ̂ pr 4 weeks. Wheel Yoqr
prelighted hair is toned in a couple of ticks of the clock— 10 

minutes. Mmmmm, the shades! Precious gems each and all—  
cool snowflake blondes to luminous platinums to fragil fairs to sweet honeys 

to mellow beiges to woodsy ashes. Just name your color 
Clairol® Naturally Blonde has it. Whiz. That bes't describes our expert

colorists at making all your blonde dreams cbme true. So put yourself 
in their trained hands by (ialling for your appointment tomorrow 1'

Retouch Including prelighting from

-J i . '
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Two Youths Arrested

Policemen' 
During Fracas

WATBJRBURY (AP) :— A  panes, aiaaauH wlOi a datigaroua 
cnarga of Inciting a riot has weapon and reaiatance. 
bean lodged against a youth in* Some 40 poUcetnen brought 
volved In an hour-ksng outburst the melee In the predominantly 
Saturday night that loft seven Negro neighborhood under con- 
pollcem'en Injured. trol.

Police Bupt. Joseph OuUfolle Witnesaes said an <rff-duty po- 
sald Sunday he would not char- liceman and several other pe^- 
acterize the Incident — touched sons tried to take the razor from 
off when police tried to disarm a yxnith they had chased into 
a youth brandishing a straight the North Squaia Billiard Par- 
razor — as a riot kw.

Two youths were arrested as Then the fighting started, and 
a result of the poolroom 'fracas police (jailed for reinforcements, 
that eventually involved an un- Police said bottles and rocks 
ruly crowd of about 200 persona were buried down at them from 
In North Square. upper floors of nearby bulldtngz

They were Ronald Barnes, 18, and from a crowd that gath- 
and Franklin A. Jones, both 18. ered outside the poolroom. 
Barnes also was hurt. All of the Injured policemen

The “ Inciting a riot" charge wore treated for their injuries 
was added to that,of breach of at St. Mary’s Hospital and re- 
the peace against Jones. Barnes leased. Barnes was admitted 
was charged with breach of the with a concussion.

Million Dollar Fire 
Levels Putnam Block
(Continued from Page One)"' , 

ing buUdlng, an explosion Inside 
It shattered windows, knocked ^  
down some of the fremen and 
forced them to regioua

“ That’s when it really started » » r ^ e «^ o n ly  rilghtly ■ c . j r ^  
to get away from ua.“  Harper “ <> '^•'ite star only slightly 
said.

A second, bigger explosion 
soon followed the first.

“ The building turned into a 
ball of flame," said La Parle.

Heat from the flamea cracked 
a plate glass .window in a gas meeting of the city council in

and white 
smudged.

SdMisBClISNCJY 8uu zj'x’kMO 
HARTFORD (AP)—Gov. John 

Dempsey was s<Aeduled to 
leave the state Oapltol at noon 
today to attend an emergency

station about 100 yards away, 
across the tracks from the burn
ing building.

Clouds of sparics and flaming 
debris swirled across Main 
Street to the root at the four- 
story Hotel Putnam.

fire-ravaged Putnam this after- 
n(»n.

The governor said he would 
meet there with Leroy Jones, 
director of the Connecticut De
velopment Commission, and 
Thomas Higgins o f the Federal

Gincentration Camp Bofflfir' 
Bared by Cuban Refuged
MIAMI, Fla. (AP) — Hefti- that new crime: revolutionary

N,

gees arrivbg: dally from O iba 
report that forcedJalbor concen
tration campe are springing 19  
in their Ixxmeland.

apathy.'
derardo Zequeito, 19, who 

said he escaped from an UMAP 
installati<m, deecribed life there. 

“ The two months I spent
Gi?r

They say that more than 80 A ere were the worst of my Hfe. 
have helm establtshed and more 
are being bullti ^

A consensus of aoc(7unte by 
the exiles, who fly here kt the 
rate of 200 a day five days a 
week, place the number In each 
camp at 500 to l,B0O. T tet would 
indicate between IB.tXX) and 46,- 
000 Cubans are behind barbed 
wire.

The camps, 'officially <»lled 
Military Units to Add P i^uotlon 
-  UMAP -  are the No. 1 topic f,
of c(mver8ati(]n wlia every new 
group of refugees.

The . emigres report that 
among those sent to UMAP are 
unemployed persons, including 
those dismissed from jobs be
cause they applied to leave by 
adrlilt for the UnHed States.

In addition, said Francisco aaid.

We were awakened at 4:30 in 
the morning, and at 6 we were 
on our way, heavily guarded, by 
truck to work in the fields. At 
11, they gave us lunch of veg
etable soup and boiled peas. 
After working until 6, we got 
more soup. Then, after receiv
ing Communist indoctrination, 
we went to our bunks."

The exile news service AIP 
reported the 'UMAP plan ori- 

year ago when Fidel 
Castro and Cuban Communist 
leaders met in Camaguey Prov
ince. Most o f  the camps are re
ported to be in that, eastern 
Cuba agriculture ai'ea.

"Oastro wanted to strengthen 
the farm work force and- at the 
same time put away those not 
supporting his regime,”  AIP

tif

Bannisters Wed  ̂25 Years

Ortega Velarde, a recent airlift 
arrivad, "anyone suspected of 
harboring the slightest anti-Cas- 
tro feeling is subject to ship
ment to the camps without the 
semblance of a trial."

Ortega said jobless Cubans 
“ who don’t volunteer to work on 
government farms at 60 cents a 
day are rounded up and taken to 
the camps.”

Angel Felpeto Fernandez, a 
University (>f Havana student 
who fled here by boat, said: 
“ Commimist agents recently 
went to the university and se
lected many students accused of

POWERFUL PLUNOER aEARS

CLOCCED TOILETS

The news service^ said Maj. 
Bmesto Casillas Palenzuela, 
Communist Central Committee 
member, was named command
er of UMAP.

Octa'vio Vargas Garcia, who 
worked as a plumber in some of 
the camps before coming into 
exile, said some Inmates were 
paid seven pesos monthly. Oth
ers got nothing.

B e n e fio la l
Add a im it groan to tho holiday scofw!
Call Beneficial and apply for holiday cash 
— - to do your shopping, to pay yOtir bills, 
to enjoy the holidays! You pick the terms- 
. . .  you pick the paymerits . . .  at Bene
ficial, where you get thit BIG O.K. for 
cash faet! OaM up. and see!
iCNEPICIAL FINAttCE SYSTEM • 1700 OFFICES COAST-TO^OAST

Loins $20 to $1000- Loan* life-hteund aft kiwcoak 
Benollclal finance Co. of Manchoatar 

836 MAIN ST., MANCHESTER 
, " fh:S4$ 41K  • (Over So. Now England TeL Busineis Offlcei

HB»AV»MONTHLY
AMOUNT OF LOAN

$16.75 $300
26.58 500
36.41 700
51.16 1000
*On 24 month plwi.
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at bay.
Utility company crews worked 

(piickly to cut off electricity and 
gas near the blazing 'ipuildi^s.

Hundreds of onlookers cniwd- 
ed against police barricades, 
clogging downtown streets al
ready fuU of fire eqtkpment and

O R .. .C A a  OR VISIT

„  THE HARTFORD GAS COMPANY
l o l  233 PEARL STR EET, HARTFORD 249-1331

Most of the tenants were el- Small Business Administration, 
ready outside watching firemen Dempeey, a former mayor of 
fight the blaze, but police routed Putnam, said he would place all 
the remaining handful frtrni state agencies at the disposal of 
their rooms. the city to help in any way pos-

No one was in the several sible.
professional offices inolde th«e .........................
hotel.

A  northwest wind fanned the S k i B e p o r t  
flames from the Union building
toward the New Haven Railroad CHltlook Better
station.

Tha station^ But Areas Must
brick walla prevented the fire

g e t ^  much a s t ^  Make Owu Snow
there, and firemen doused, the
sparks almost as aoon as they BOSTON (AP)—The sld out- 
landed. look Improved in the northeast

Hoses dragged across tha today with the arrival of colder 
tracks delayed a| Worcester- weather. But reports to the 
bound self-propelled passenger weather bureau Indicated only 
car from New Londw. tt waited Umited skiing now, although 
a few hundred y^uds down- some resorts were expected to 
wind. \ try making their own snow.

Merchants from nearby stores The ski weather report sold: 
lugged piles of Christmas mer- “ Fair and decidedly colder 
chandise to safer* surroundings weather has finally become es-
as the w a lls -------first'the Union tobllahed in New England today
building, then the hotle, a fruit after several days of record 
store north of tho hotel and on breaking b^m y warmth with 
old firehouse south of the hotel fog and some showers. Skies 
— began to crumble into heaps axe mostly clear this morning 
of fiery rubble"- blocking both except for some cloudiness with 
Union and M iln Streets. • a few scattered Mgbt snow flur-

Bottled gas'tanks in back o f ties in the northern mountains 
the Union building exploded end but these ere of no importance, 
a natural gas pipeline nearby Temperatures are mostly in tha 
fed the flames. teens and 20s in northern sec-

Utility polei " carrying 4,800- tions and near or sUghtly-below 
volt electric lines collapsMl, freezing in southern New Eng- 
spewing tangles of wires iiito land. Mt. Washington reports 7 
Main Street that kept firemen above and clear in contrast to

temperatures in file lower 40s 
late last week.

“ Fair and colder is t)te pros
pect through Tuesday followed 
by inoreasing cloudiness in 
southern areas later Tuesday. 

Temperatures will hold below 
freezing during daytimes in the 

utility trucks. south. The outlook is for precip-
State and auxiliary police itation about Wednesday with 

formed a conion around the snow in northern New Bhigland 
outskirts of the downtown area and snow or rain in the south.”
and turned motorists away. — -----------------------
Huge billows of smoke were iris- PUOHT SPEED UP
Ible milea from the center o f BDWAiRDS ADR. FO(RCB
town. BASE, (Dakf. (AP) — The latert

In an effort to increase the trip Maj. WUUam J. Knight took 
water supply, firemen station^ in the Xl6 rocket-plane' was 
several pumpers near the Quin- even faster thar the Air FWce 
nepaug River about a quarter ki^ew.
mile west of the square to feed Officials at this desert flight 
water to other trucks which reaeareCt center reported Sun- 
then sprayed it onto the fire, day that KMgtit’s  Nov. 18 flight 

Firemen set up a water acreep hk 4,233 miles an hour. His 
of about a dozeti lines and speed was first recorded after 
blocked the fire from jumping the flight at 4,169 miles aq hour, 
to a large lumberyard just be- breaking the old 4,i04-lmlla 
low the fire house building. record. .  .  '

“ It’s a good thing they re- OtficlalB said tfw first reading 
sponded from.|dl over,”  said a com e from raw) flight informa- 
putnam firemen," because that Won that has since been refined.

LOANS
m  OF MARKET VALUE'

ON

M I M E T U U  SECVMTIES
IMMEDIATE ACTION

• simcTEsr coNnbeicc

WALKER & TOWNSEND, INO.
80 W ALL STREET I 

NEW YORK. ALYn 10005 
TtIL 12121

Mr. and Mrs. Jesse H. Ban
nister o f 156 Ferguson Rd. cele
brated their 25th wedding an- 
idversary yesterday with an 
Open House at their home.

The couple was married Dec. 
11, 1941 in the Brimfield (Mass.) 
Congregational Chtuxh. They 
are members o f Trinity Coven
ant Church. Mrs. Bannister had 
been active in Girl Scouting and 
the "Red Cross. She is a key rep
resentative to United Council 
o f  Cburchwomen, and a mem

ber o f the South Windsor Gar
den Club and Trinity Covenant 
Women’s Guild. Her husband is 
plant controller of the Royal 
Typewriter Co. He is a member 
of the National Association of 
Accountants and Somerset 
Lodge o f Masons,

The Bannisters have two chil
dren, a son, E. O. Homans, at 
home, and a daughter, Mrs. W .' 
R. Crawford, 183 High S t^ nd  
three grandchildren. jIHerald 
photo by Satomls.) , /

FRED C. STURTEVANT
INTERIOR PAINTING and P^PERHANGtlNG 

INDUSTRIAL - COMMERCIAL - RESIDENTIAL
CHOOSE W ALLP/ 

HOME A T  DI
^ R  IN YOUR OWN 
DOUNT PRICES .

EXTERIOR AIRLESS SPRAY SYSTEM 
TWO COAT JO® WITH A  ONE COAT PROCESS

, fE L . 649-4645—649-2979 
ONB OF THE OLDEST PAINT FAMILIES 

IN CONNECTICUT

N IV R  ASM N ikat tick fM lin f 
when year tallet evarflewt

iT O I L M L B X i
T o ik t

tTnlikc ordinaty plun(en, IbiUSex 
docs not pennit compretwd air or 
meuy water, to aplaoh back or ocape. 
Witb IbilaSea the {till prcMure plowe 
throu fh  tha c lo | f in (  m a n  and 
'■wUhcf it down.
a tueneNam swfs zpuaHWCK
a CtNTIlM ITHir, CMrT SKID MOUND 
a TAPMCO TAIL OlVtS AiaTiaHT FIT 

art Mw Oarndna'TaMaflak’
924* AT HAUWADf m att

ALL AMERICAN
196A RAMBLER AMERICAN 330 4-DOOR SEDAN

This beautiful one owner car was sold new 
and serviced by us. It is fully equipped with 
the economy 6 cylinder engine, Borg-Wamer 
automatic transmission, four new whitewall 
tires, transistor radio, fully carpet^ interior. 
All original throughout. White finish with 
contrasting red intm or. Only

DECORMIER MOTOR SALES,liK.
1 '

285 BROAD STREET, MANCHESTER—643-4165 

“ CELEBRATING OVER 20 YEARS IN BUSINESS”

F A I R W A Y

• and
705 East Middle Dpks,

nme to Start 
Thinidng About Your 

New Year's Party!

►  ̂ • Hats • Noisemaiers • Paper Tableware
• C adies • Balloons • Streamers, etc.

►Regardless of the size of your party, FAIRW AY, 
HAS THE SUPPLIES AT FAIRWAY PRICES!

Fairways Open Every Nlte till 9 —  Including

i
i
i

PLEASE NOTE . . .
AFTER NOV. 1, 196$ STATE LAW PROHIBITS 

THE USE OF MOST KEROSENE 
: ROOM HEATERS

For Toor Fomily
l leoier sizes for ora mon* 
or an entiee house

■|i

UNI-MA'
GAS-FIRI

CONS 
HEATE

iMtIly tastflled • jBwts QmIcMt • Uw N Cert
Whether it is one r(xxn or on entire house, TOP (0NIS04_____
y(xir fomily will be Ihis winter MOOMATM CONlifll
wiHji 0 Peerless Gos-Fir^ Console Heoter. CONTMUB M  NON
This heoter is eosilyinstaM«d,heots quickly, h o m i
low in operating cost, ond ottractively 
«lesigneA You con enjoy o Wethno of 
comfort plus oN the extra features found  ̂
in the Peerless Heoter. Come in Todoyl I f '
There's a style and tiM  far your needs. |

MANCHESTER

GAS e q u ip m e n t  CO.
4STMAMST. 44T.3M8

For even gr$ater convenience. . .

H artford Gas adds 4 new  bill paym ent 
agencies in the M anchester area

Hartford G m  hat authorized four uddltfoml alorM  In Manehtsler fo accept gat 
bill payments. These appointments inertasa llw  number of focal bill paymant 

. , agenclet to fiva and provide Improved aervieo for Manchester cuetomers who 
pay their gae bill In parson. Tha Main Street^ Manchester Sales Offlcs of Hartford 
Q m  will accept payments through Dscambsr 90,1966. Effocthro January 1,1967,
Ifiia offlca will diacontinuo opsratlona. ^

GAS BILLS MAY BE PAID AT THESE LpCATIQNS:
NEW  AGENCIES)

ic House & Hale Dept Store 
945 Main Street

if Larsen’s Hardware, Inc. 
34 Depot Square

• Mott’s Supermarket 
587 Middle Turnpike East

if Sears Roebuck and Co. 
348 Middle Turnpike West

-r*
if Westown Pharmacy 

459 Hartford Road

FOR MODERN GAS APPLIANCES. . .
gas ranges that make good cooking even better, 
gas dryers that dry faster for less, visit these local 
dealers:
Bsrrett Pidliblne Sopp^ Coi. 
331 Broad Street

Bernle’s T V  & Appliance 
384C-Middle Turnpike West

W. G. Glenney Co.
336 North Main Street

Goodyear Service Store 
713 Main Street

W .T. Grant Co.
370 Middle Tam plke W est

Hub Stores, Inc.
151 Middle Turnpike West

Keith G .E. Furniture Co.
1115 k^in Street

M^ichuter Gas Equipment Co. 
457 Main Street

Mftrlow't Department Store 
867 Mein Street

Norman’s AppUandIt Salop 
443 Hartford Road

B. D. Pearl Appliance & 
Furniture Centre 

649 Main Street

Potterton’s, Inc.
'130 Center Street

SearsRoebuckandCo.
V  348 Middle Turnpike West

Turnpike TV  ft Appliance 
273 W. Middle ^ I k e

Watkins Brothers, Inc. 
835M ataSttest

FOR DEPENDABLE GAS HOME HEATING,
W ATER HEATING AND
AIR CONDITIONING EQ U IPM EN T...
gas equipment that assures years of trouble*freo 
comfort for all seasons, call these local con
tractors:

TRAHUnCo.
6434793

Norman In tie s  
6493286

Norman Bentz Sheet Metal Works Manchester lleatinft& Plumbing 
............ 6493778 .

Junes D .H )in v 
643-7861

PaiAnPlanibliw&ftaHng 
6494548

Peterman’s Plumbing ft HeiHng 
643-2463

Sears Rodnek And Co. 
643-1581

6433966

EnHBottl
643-1466

Thomas Dankka
649-9669

W lllvdB. Dickenson 
6493726

BnwlorHtan
148-7412

•Blh4M »Am JA)IOK8nM CB«M L 6843381

c
•r l̂
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Hebron

Hblp Sought for F ami 
Dispossessed in Dec. 3 Fire
Mr. *nd Mw. Rnymond-Stone 

of Amston and thelWlO clindren, 
rang îng In age frdm one "to 14 
years, were left homeless when 
lire damaged thedr rented home 
Dec. 3.

Although the family now has 
found living quarters on Old 
Kt. 2 near Chamberlain 
help is needed to provide thfera 
with necessary clothing and oth
er necessities. ,

A  group of interested persons 
Is sponsoring a fimd to help the 
family and has invited anyone 
Interested to contribute towaTd 
a merrier Christmas for the 
children and their parents.

Contributions may- be sent to 
the Stone Fund, in care of the 
First Congregational Church of 
Hebron, Box 62, Hebron. Checks 
should be made payable to the 
Stone Fund.

In order that help may be 
forthcoming immediately, the 
donations should be made, by 
Friday.

Mrs. Disrothy Kirkham, school 
nurse, who has information. on 
ages and sizes of clothing for 
the family, said this weekend 
that in addition to other things, 
two complete beds and blankets 
are needed. Anyone having 
these items to donate should 
contact Mrs, Kirkham.

As o f Sunday evening, sev
eral cartons of clothing had 
been received and a Christmas 
tree had been given to the 
SEHcken family.

Beglonal Meeting 
Hebron residents will partici

pate to a  regional meeting of 
IReglonal llistrict 8 tonight at 
8 In Rham High School audi
torium to  become better ac
quainted wiUi grqwto problems 
o f  the junioivsenior high school 

its construction needs for 
the future.
, Those attending also will be 

aaked to authorize expenditure 
o f  the existing surplus and re
serve funds for investment to 
the school plant, to engage an 
architect and to secure plans 
fo r  a  high school addition.

The regional board has called 
tlM meeting after accepting 
recommendations o f a subcom- 
noittee on - educational needs. 
That conunibtee recommended 
that a  vocational building be 
eonstructed to include rooms for 
industrial arts, business educa
tion, home ecbnomics and arts 
and crafts.

ra e  building would free space
la  the present building for use 
by  other classes.

The committee also recom
mended that the present physi
cal education area be extended 
west to provide additional teach
ing stations and locker room 
space.

Hebron presently has MO stu
dents to the regional junior and 
senior high school, while An
dover has 212 and Marlborough 
has 249.

Reservation Deadline 
Tomorrow Is the final day for 

. Jones-Keefe Post members to 
make reservations for their chil
dren under age 13 to attend the 
Christmas Party Saturday at 
l«g io n  Hall. Refreshments, 
games and a visit from Santa 
will be included in the after
noon program with each child 
receiving a gift.

Gifts For Norwich 
Tomorrow also is the final 

day for leaving gifts for pa
tients at Norwich Hospital at 
the Douglas Library and- at 
Cello's Store.

Discotheque Saturday 
An evening o f fun called the 

Chicken Coop Discotheque will 
be, held at Phelps Hall, o ff Rt. 
85 next to St. Peter’s Episco
pal CSmrch, Saturday from 8 
to 11 p.m.

Joel Cash will ‘be the disc 
Jockey and a guest band from 
station WDRC in Hiutford will 
furnish music for the evening.

Young people o f high school 
age through 21 were invjted to 
attend, with a special invitation 
to those who are home from 

, eoUege for the holidays.
An admission charge o f 99 

cents will be made to defray 
expenses. Soda will be sold.

The program has been ar
ranged by Mrs. Barbara Wythe, 
D. Benton Crlttendon and Mrs. 
Marjarie Montandon. The hall 
was made available by St. Pe
ter’s Church.

K  the eveijlng Is successful, 
the committee plans to arrange 
for other evenings o f entertain
ment for this age group.

Bulletin Boaid
The fire department's execu

tive committee will meet to-

Andover

4-H Group 
-Organizing -
A  new 4-H club to Andover 

Is now busy with organising and 
getting cm with the business of 
learning more about sewing, 
cooking and health knowledge. 
They call themselves the Care
free Capable Teens.

Their reporter, Wilma Baker, 
has announced -that officers 
were recently elected.

Denise Stoner is president, 
Jrinda Billings was named vice 
president, Janet KoUer will be 
secretary and Eileen Dostou will 
handle financial matters for the

Police Arrests Iraqi Oil Firm 
Cuts Off Flow^

(Oeatimed tran  Page One)

night in the firehouse. Sunday 
department members m et. and 
decorated the firehouse and 
trimmed the town tree with the 
traditional lights on Hebron 
Green.

The Board o f Admissions of 
Electors will be in session to
morrow night from 6 to 8 in 
the town office building.

Hebron Grange will hold its 
annual Christmas meeting to
morrow night. Miss Amy Hox)k- 
er and Miss Olive Warner will 
be in charge of the program, 
entitled “Toes a Tapping.”
Members were rem ind^ to group. Karen (Person will be to 
bring a»75-cent grab bag g if t  charge of hospitality.

Stuart il- Roy«, U , ot 71 
Seaman Circle WM ' Charged 
with totoxioatlon at 5:40 pjn.
Sunday after police aBegcdly 
discoverd him lytog on a lawn 
at 80 Wells St. He la siBheduled
to appear in Mancheater O r - »  waa not clear whether the
cult Court 12, Jan. S.

tional aiblt«atk«. and observers 
said It is now up to the IPC 
board to London to make the

Ish, French and Dutch coinpa- -Iran Is to sell Romania $100 mil- 
Hies represented a "thorough Uon worth of oil to exchange for 
victory”  for Iran. tractora and other products.

Under the final terms, he The prime minister said the 
•aid, the consortiupi agreed to consorUxim agreed to turn over 
raise Irtai's oil output a "con- at least one-fourth of Its opera- 
slderable amoimt," to reltoqulah tlon area of about 100,000 square 
a large area to the National miles for direct exploitation by 
Iranlem Oil Co. — NIOC — for NIOC.
direct exploitation and to put A recent agreement between 
quantities o f oil at the disposal NlOC and a French company

2 Say G lasses 
B roken  in  F a lls

Manchester Evening Herald 
H e b r o n  correspondent, Mrs. 
Marjorie Porter, tel. 228-9116.

O E S t o H o l d  
' Y u le  V espers
Temple Chapter, Oitief .o f 

Eastern Star, will have a meet
ing and Christmas Vesper Sery- ' 
ice Wednesday at 8 p.m. at the 
Masonic Temple, The Rev. Wal
ter A. Hyszko, pastor of St. 
John’s Polish National Catholic 
Church, Will' speak at the Ves
per Service. Mrs. EJdward Wal
ters, soloist, will be’ accompan
ied by Miss Mable G. Trotter, 
organist. Candle bearers are 
Mrs. i>orothy C. Kelly, Mrs. 
WUliam F. H{iward, Mrs. Harry 
T. Case, Mrs. Walter A. Person 
Jr. and Mrs., Lena. M, Speed.

Mrs. OUvie.A-'Rocave will di
rect a skit after the meeting. 
Cait members are Mrs. Harry 
T. Case, Mr. and itiirs. Reginald 
E. Allen, Mr. and Mrs. James 
Nichols, H. Hayner Davidson, 
Mrs. Helefa T. ElUott, and Mr. 
and Mrs. Albion R. Severance. 
Members are reminded to bring 
gifts for Santa Claus to distrib
ute.

Refreshments will be served 
by past matrons and patrons of 
the chapter. Mrs. Rxybert M. 
Bantly and: Mrs. Harry T. Case 
are chairmen of a decorating 
committee.

An offering will he taken for 
the MascJnic Home and Hos
pital, Wallingford. ,

Bill Sweeney of the Spring- 
field Indians has won three 
scoring titles ih the American 
Hockey League. ’ " ’

Adult leader for the club la 
Mrs. Martin Baker. The girls 
meet at her home on Hebron 
Rd. every Thursday from 6:30 
to 8 p.m.

Room at School Available 
The all-purpose room at the 

at the elementary school is 
again available for use by var
ious organizations in town now 
that: construction of the school 
addition is practically complete. 
Organizations wishing to use it 
for their meetings should' con
tact the school office. Important 
is the need tor having some 
qualified person pres«|nt if 
kitchen equipment is used and 
also the obvious need, to leave 
the area to good working order 
when the evening’s  activities 
have been concluded.

PTA Group Meets 
The program committee of 

the PTA met last Wednesday 
to discuss types of programs for 
the rest of the y^ar. Mrs. Jane 
Carlberg, Mrs! Nancy Parker 
and Mrs. Bette MaolDonald, all 
with ohildren to school and all 
with teaching experience, make 
up the committee.

School Menus
School luncheon menus for 

the rest-of the week are: Tues
day, cMcken-iice soup, cheese 
or ham salad sandwich, jello 
and topping; Wednesday, noo
dles and franks, wax beans, 
peanut butter-date cake; Thurs
day, beef and grayy, mashed po
tato, peas and carrots, peaches, 
com  bread; Friday, com  chow
der, tuna fish or peanut butter 
sandwich, pudfdtog. Milk and 
bread and butter, unless sand
wiches are served, are Included 
an all meals.

Manchester Eventog Herald 
Andover correspondent, Law
rence Moe, teL 742-6796.

stoppogs oil to Baniaa might ^  NIOC for direct marketing to will give Iran 91.5 per cent of 
be • extended to the other IPC East European countries. the profits from exploitation of
loading port at Tiripoll, Leba- Considered of special slgnlfl- new oil resources. This agree- 
non, which Is fed by pipelines cance was the agreement to ment outdates the 60-60 split of 
crossing Syrian territory. A give oU to NIOC for direct sale profits set up by Iran after na- 
spokesman for IPC in Beirut to Btost European countries, tlonallzation of its oil industry It 
said the oil. flow at Tripoli was Under ’a  recently slgne'd deal, years ago.

The Town of MAnchester re- normal today. , _______ ;________________________________ _______________ -̂---------------
ceived Its second and third M ld^e East oil countries sup- 
claims of the past 10 days to^ piy about 76 per cent of Western 
repairs to eyeglasses, allegedly Europe’s crude oil needs, and 
broken to sidewalk tolls. any situation that Imperils the

Mrs. Rosie E. Anderson o f Row Is of vitaJ concern to the 
383^ Center St , to a notice West.
of tojiuy filed today to Îge town The oil also Is Important to 
clerk’s office, asked to he relm-. the Middle East, since it Is the 
hursed to the amoimt o f  |5. 6he prime source of cash for the 
claims to have fallen Dec. 8 on producing countries and their 
a sidewalk at Center and Arch hope for economic sulvancement 
Sts. She reported bruised knees in the future, 
and broken glasses. Over the weekend, the oon-

Mrs. Mary E. Johnson o f 29 sortium of Western companies 
Spruce St. also filed a notice of operating Iran's oil industry 
injury today and also for a Dec. agreed to Iranian demands to

GEORGE N. 
CONVERSE

PMNTnUI
AND ,

PAPERHAMOimi
Call 6 P .M .-9  P.M.

Phone 64S-2804 
f u l l y  INSURED

R ead  H erald A ds

Strvice

3 claimed sidewalk fall, this one give the nation more control 
on Spruce St. She ariced for over its oil resources, 
reimbursement to the amount of Iranian Prime Minister Amir 
$13.25, with $12 of the total for Abase Hoveida said in Tehran 
broken glasses and 11.36 for that the agreement with the 
tom  stockings. consortium of American, Brit-

Let them ̂ pend Chmtmas 
the was? then? want to

Quality

popular Sarviea

Quality

'SiliM m ^  DON’T

i n ^ D O U B L E

Tolland County

13-Town Leaders to Discuss 
Legislative Needs TTiursday

A  preliminary meeting thtft  ̂ State Rap. Bbert King froto tha 
may lead to the organization flC Assembly District. King 
officials and commuijUy lead- P^opos^ a s i s n ^  organization 

. . .  -o „  i  . during the election campaign ers of the 13 ^Tolland County p j j j
towns, and eventually o f smalli— King had recommended tbs' 
towns throughout the state, organization as a means to pro- 
haa been called by State Sena- teot the interests o f the small 
tor-elect Andrew Repko Thurs- towns, primaHIy to the field of 
day nigjit at 7:30 in the Wil- education. He cited a proposal 
lington Town Hall. i,y the State Department of

The meeting, announced by Education to change the dls- 
Repko this weekend, will be at- tribution formula for educa-^ 
tended by top elected officials tional aid by ellmtoattog the

Connectkiit Charge Card Gift Certificates 
good in diOBsands of stores 
and service establishments.

A T  YO U R  NEAREST OFFICE

T H E  C O N N E C T I C U T  B A N K  
A N D  T R U S T  C O M P A N Y

BIKES

TOP VALUE mm 
STAMPS

EVERY WEDNESDAY
MANCHESTER

BURR CORNERS SHOPPING CENTER— TOLLAND TURNPIKE

725 MIDDLE TURNPIKE EAST 
MANCHESTER^

SULLIVAN AVENUE 
SHOPPING CENTER 
SOUTH WINDSOR

L A Y A W A Y  NOW  and BE SURE I 

American Precision 
Built Bicycles . . .

of each town and their' elected 
representatives to the General 
Assembly.

Repko explained the meeting 
would afford those attending 
the opportunity to^ sit down 
-and evsduate what’’̂ legislation 
is needed to protect the inter
ests of the small towns (those 
under 20,000 population) to an 
urban-controlled legislature.

“The small towns must pro
vide a united front to protect 
their Interests” , Repko stated. 
“ This meeting will give us a 
chance to get organized and to 
start on bills to bo introduced 
before the Legislature con
venes in Janqary.”

“There Is no recourse for 
the small towns, but to  band 
together, to fight for the pro
tection of our towuis,” Repko 
emphasized. “ This meeting will 
establish how we will expect to 
operate the organization, and 
how to get information of our 
activities and bills introduced 
back to the public in each of 
our towns to keep them, in
formed ,of legislation introduc
ed and how it will affect 
them;”  '

Repko said he had p e^ n a lly  
called each of the firstlselect- 

'men and thtu^mayor of 'Vemon, 
to invite them to the meeting 
and explain its purpose.

Working with Repko on toe 
organization of small towns is

present fomula favortog small 
and rapidly growing towns to 
a flat rate which does not take 
into consideration toe t u  base 
o f toe town or' its Miility to 
pay.

It can be expected that each 
of .toe elected officials attend
ing Thursday’s meeting in 
Willtogton will come ' armed 
with proposals designed to pro
tect toe interests of toe small 
towns, primarily in toe fleld of 
education which accounts for 
the major portion of the oper
ating budgets to each o f toe 
towns.

The main action of toe meet
ing 'will be toe attempt to unify 
these proposals into legislation 
that will .be agreeable to all toe 
towns in the country, and 
which they ■will be willing to 
speak for in toe Legislature,

ROSS- 
RALEIGH - Genuine English

The Ricyole By Which 
All Others Are Judged!

e STANDARD B K E 8  
e DELUXE BDIES

e S and 8-SPEED BIIQBS

e 10-SPEED RACERS
e POLO and BARRACUDAS
e STICK SIHFT BIKES

e20”  CONVERTIBLE 
BIKES

MURRAY TRIKES and PEDAL C A R S^
PREE BICYCLE ASSEMBLY

Charge with CAP or CCP
OPEN DAILY TO 10:00 PJ»t

CUT FROM CHOICE BONELESS SHOULDER CHUCK STEAKS

LONDON BROIL 8 9
JONES LINK ^

PORK SAUSAGE 8 9
TOP QUALITY

CHUCK STEAKS 5 9

C
lb

c
lb

c
lb

A T OUR FISH COUNTGR —  O N  SALE TUESDAY

Fresh Fillet of Sole 65̂
MANCHESTER

160 N. MAIN ST.
SURPLUS SALES C O .

AT DEPOT SQUARE

PINEAPPLE
CRAPEFRUIT

FRENCH STYLE GREEN, 
GUT GREEN, CUT WAX

DRINK 4 » 9 5 '
BEANS 6 "  1

POPULAR

h lA R L O W S
"Since 1911 —  EVERYTHING 
for the Family and Home!"

O M S fiin

WalooiiM Hare

N O W
at Marlow’s with 
any purchase yot| 
m ake; you may use 
either ojf these fine 
charge plans! 

yjust say “C hargeit".

1963 RAMBLER CUSSIC 5S6 4-DOOR STATION WAOON

This is the ever popular cross country model. 
One owner, sold new and serviced by us. 
Equipment^ includes, 6 cylinder regular gas 
engine, automatic transmission, fully 'wash
able heavy gauge vinyl interior, roof top 
travel rack'and transistor radio. Baron Hue 
finish with matching interior. Only

HE CORMIER MOTOR SALES, bM.
265 BROAD STREET, M ANCHESTER— 643-4165

MARLOWSOpen 6 Days—Thursday tlU 9 
Downtown Street—Mandiester

‘CELEBRATING YEAR S IN  B U SIN ESS"

NAVEL
C A L IF . S U N K IS T, 

JU M B O  SIZE

ORANGES
1 0 ‘” 7 9 <

G R A P EFR U IT 

F L O R ID A  O R A N G E S  

D E U C IO U S  APPLES

Florida Seedleas, Pink or White

FuD o f Jnioe

5 i ^ , 5 9 »

5 £ . 4 9 f

Crisp Red

CALIF. JUMBO SIZE ICEBERG

LEHUCE
KXTRA FRESH —  DELIVERED IN  CONTROLLED ATMOSPHERE

M ANCHESTER EVEN IN G  H E R A U ), M A N C H E ST ]^, CONN., M ON D AY, DECEMBER 12, 1968 p a g e  NINETEEN-

‘V elm oii

HUiside Ave. Students 
T© Be Bused—‘Temporfirily

wreathes wUI be made for the CMlberg, Ato and Water to the detiae fog . ' rei^urant several days ago. He view Terrace, waa charged with
Vemon Haven Convalescent Uon; J<rtm Mlrabko, member- Stanley, O. Jehnsoo Sr,, 46, posted a $50 bond for appear- failure to grant the right of way
home and Franklin park Hotia- Uilp; Dr. Raymond Ramsdell, o f 7 Unden s W  Wa* :Wye«ted ance to court Dec. 13. Officer to a  vehllce not otttoed to stop
tag project for toe elderly. ' eduoaUon. and Gerald Al|en. Saturday- on. at^rJwriitot liwued J < ^  Bundy made toe arrest, following a minor W e a r  ac-

Toys on Sale ■ Legislation action. ■ by Circuit Coiittt 13 obiurgtag Duana Foliansbee, 36, of Cov- cident. ■
The Thrift 8h(q), maintained Boy Walts Out Fog at'Station Jiim with non-sujpport * entry waa charged with operat- Driver of the other car was

by the Tolland County AuxlU- Vemon poUce housed one Johnaon p o sM  a  1800 bond “  unregistered motor ve- James A. Woods, 52, of Hatch 
ary o f the Children’s Services young boy at the police ataUem for appearance to BodivUleClr-; blcle and misuse of rfeglstratlon Hill Rd. There were no injuries, 
of ConnecUeiit now has new Saturday night when his mother, gun court 12, Dec. 37. Officer P t o ^  when toe truck he was pvanzen is scheduled to appear
toys on sale for Chriatmaa. driving dpwn from Stafford to p*ul Bellerose made the arrest, driving went off toe highway in court Dec. 27., Officer Fran-

.. The shop‘'is  located at 76 pick him up aftbr a basketball .Robert L. Matiiya, 38. o f Rt. to toe weekend fog. cis Barbero Investigated.
A  silent auction will be held all proceeds are game, became lost In toe fog. 30, Holland, wa^' also arrested Follahabee was released with- — -----

Police said they aim r ’ on a warrant charging him with out bond for court appearance The Herald’s Vemon Bureau

RANGE
AND

FUEL OIL 
GASOLINE

Until adequate safety meas- Home and Franklin Park Hous- 
ures are taken by the town, tog Development
children to the Hillside Ave. ^nd the roceeda will be added » . u

S r ^ ^ m S S s e  to * ^ rsh ^ S  tw Voto^^^ Jan. 17 Officer Robert Ahnert Is at 88
. . .  V are requested to g  half-price today here when people who set out The arrest was the result of a made the arrest. P. O. Box 827, teL 876-S1S6 or
tary sqhool as ordered by toe good, u s^ le  Itenw for toe auc- Tuesday. to pick them up could not find disturbance causqi) » t ,  a local Russell Franzen, 28, of Grand- 648-2711.
state board o f education. Bonk for tai- f  ----------------------------------------------- --------------------------------- --------------------

BANTLY Oil
( O M l * \ N V ,  IN(

:t:n m a i n  s n i K i ' i T
TKI .

|{o<'k s illc H 7 1

Tha local board had denied cottvlUe School and used paper- CofC to DIscuu Vemon Circle 
, back books to be sold by the Improved communication with 

toe request of toe parents In . . committee toe Vemon Circle area will be
toe HiUslde section after con- RnianA i„  «ll*cussed, at the meeting o f
Bldertog a petition signed by <^“ 1“  B o la ^  “  the board o f directors o f toe
them. A t that time the super- **25*® Rockville Area Chamber of
tatendent o f  schools. Dr. Ray- Commerce, tomorrow at Elllngw
mond RamsdeU, said furnish- ton Ridge Country Club,
tag transportation would aotu- ̂  S r  h ^ e ^  M m  BiS^n I m p r ^ ^  communication with

with e&ch DUB oOBtinĝ  GUiOOO. the Trt»Clty shop pins center
In toe detailed petition toe «*«*«*’ c t a i ^ r .  Meet-

parents cited several conditions !?® " togs were called but attendance
they considered hazardous. On Conv^escent Home to decorate 
being refused toe transporta- for ^^rlstinas. Mrs. Solomon _
tlon bv toe local board toe nar- Cantor Will be co-hostess. The 1966 audit will also Muon oy me local OMra, me ^  presented to tomorrow’s meet-
ents then appealed to the state The Fine Arts committee o f renorts from the
board for Its opinion. toe club will also meet Thurs- ,  directors: Fred Wink-

The action by toe state was day at 8 p.m. at toe home of Christmas narade commit-
.n  «  .  ™ p.rl » b .  D . , » ,  G l.„b
mitted by Kenneth H. Lunday, projects; Warren Gottler,
hearing agent of toe board. This will be a service meet- Economic Development; Charles 
Lundy w enuover the area to Ing with toe time spent mak- 
questlon vdth Vemon Police tog tickets and posters for toe ■
Chief George Trapp and deputy puppet toow to be held in Jan- 
chief Edmund T3vryw and also uary. t
held a public hearing on too Golden A gen  to Meet
matter. The Golden Age Club will

In his report Lundy pointod maet tomorrow at 2:30 p.m. at 
out that within toe HUlslde De- toe Polish American Club, Vll- 
velopment itself there were no lo8« St.
stop signs, no painted cross- The annual Christmas party 
walks, no walk lines or other o f toe club 'will be held Satur- 
safety signs except one llnilt-  ̂ day, also at toe Polish Club, 
ing toe speed to 26 miles per Members planning to attend 
hour. I should make reservations.

The board will have to fur- Emblem Club Seta Party
nlsh transportation until toe Rock'vllle Emblem Club 5
safety measures are taken. •will hold a Christmas party

Junior High Basketball Wednesday at toe EHks Club,
The Vemon Center Junior North Park St. starting ■with 

High school basketball team dinner at 6:30 p.m. 
will play Its first game o< toe BJach member i s '  asked to 
season Dec. 21 against toe Cov- bring a dollar grab bag gift.

' entry Junior High team. The Vemon Junior Women’s
-nie team has a 13-game Club will meet Tuesday at 8 

schedule lined up for the sea- p.m. at toe Skinner Rd. School 
. son. This is the first year that at 8 p.m. with Mrs. Richard

tha junior high boya have had Whiting o f toe Garden group
a fuU-slzed gym to play to. conducting a Christmas work- 
AbOut 100 boys tried out for shop.
for the team.

Gregory Berger has been 
elected captain and other play
ers include Allen Krowka, Larry 
Willetts, Tom Carmthers,. Jeff 
Brown, Dale Ri<to, Robert Lee, 
Dom Nardini, Paul Chuck, Em
ery Berry, John Lucia, Brad 
Moser, Nick Wilhelm,* Larry 
Phelps, Scott Eden, Bill Laktog, 
Terry Brltner, Scott Novak and 
Mike Keboe.

During the sesuxm the Mlow- 
tog teams 'wiU be played: Oov- 
entry, ming of Manchester, 
Windsor Locks, Bloomfield, 
Rham of Hebron. Bennett of 
Manchester and -iblland.

Men’s Basketball Delayed
Because o f last-mtoute ad- 

mliilatratlve problems, opening 
games to toe Men's Senior Bas
ketball League, sponsored by 
toe Vemon Recreation Commls- 
aion, have been delayed one 
week. The loop was scheduled 
to start this evening but in
stead an open prauttice session 
for league teams or tadi'vlduals 
has been substituted.

First games wUl be played a 
week from tonight with Ameri
can tieglon facing Zahneris 
Men’s Shop at 7 and The Pines 
oppoelng National Guard at 
8:15.

League play will oernttoue 
Monday evenings through March 
at Rockville High School.

Junior Women’s Club News
The 'Vemon Junior Women’s 

Club will meet tomorrow at 8 
p.m. at toe Skinner Rood School. 
Following toe business meeting 
a Christmas workshop directed 
by Mrs Richard Whiting, chair
man of the garden group,' will 
be held. Christmas decorations 
and wreaths will be made for 
the Vemon Haven Convalescent

Christmas decorations

THIS YEAR 
GIVE YOURSELF 

A

MAGNIFICENT 
MAGNAVOX. . .

Qualify
COLOR TV

ANI>

STEREO SYSTEMS
SKK T i l  KM \ r

NORMAN’S
INC.

II.-, H A K T F O K I )  Kl).  
M \ N ( T I K S T K R

i w i P
FOB A liFETIMEI

you'll never have to buy film again . . . because each time L>lKgetts devflope and 
prints your roll of Black A White or fodacolor film we .alve  you AIMO- LxJTBLY f r e e , a fresh roll of film for your camera. We replace the film 
you have developed. It s all fresh- dated and top nuallty an d  Ko-

I dak. too. Quick processinz . .  .34 hour service for ' 
black and white (lust 
a little bit longer for 

^color).

IL IG G E H  D R U G
AT THE PARKADE 

404 MIDDLE TPKE. WESTl

TOWN OF MANCHESTER 
DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC WORKS

NOTICE OF SAND DELIVERY
The Highway Division will deliver a sand-salt mixture for 
home owners’ use to connection with snow and ice control. 

„Town personnel will fill toe home owner’s  metal or wood con- 
"tatoer at toe curb line or road edge.
CONTAINER SIZE SHALL BE LIMITED TO 5-GALLON 
CAPACITY.
Home owner* dwill be responsible for placing and removing 
said container on the stdieduled delivery day.
Schedule:

Sand-Salt 
Delivery Date

If your scheduled refuse 
collection day is on :

Monday and Thursday

Tuesday and Friday

Wednesday and Saturday

In toe event o f Inclement .weather. Incomplete deHvery on 
any of the above dates, delivery schedule will Ite postponed 
one week. •-

WAUTER S. FUSS 
Director o f Public Works

Wednesday, De<;ember 14 

Thursday, December 15 

Friday, December 16

Wanta
196$ CHEVROLET BISGAYHE 2-DOOR SEDAN

■r

This is the cleanest used car around. It is a 
locally owned car and carries more than 10,- 
000 miles' of origrinal factory warranty, fl 
Equipment includes radio with rear seat 1 
speaker,, merged 6 cylinder engine,: powerglide T 
transmission and all original interior and ex
terior. Mauna aqua with ma:tching interior.
Only ' .

DE CORMIER MOTOR SALES, he.
285 BROAD STREET, M ANCHESTER— 643-4165 

“ CELEBIIATING OVER 20 YEAR S IN  B U S IN E M "

S M A R T  S H O P P E R S

S h o i i  B r a n d  U n i o n
#  •  •  •

♦  •  •  •  •

0RAND
UNION franks

- f f c I S S w i M B I O "

EARLY M O R N

slicod bacon

Toi .......................... .... ............................ ....

EATWELL -  H O T or SW EEtilallonaiiisaiiB
COFPtLE

eMcKlttl'®'®®'*
s  7 9 *

O B M u t r
SWEET PEAS
C A M liC -IH l
DOG FOOD
S P A O p m
mmSudie

la io r a
AWAKE
C O R BU inD

PERX

d e l  m o n t e

4 » : : 8 9

CIXANING FLUID
C A iiO iiA '- io in is u T in  _
RUG SHAMPOO
NR SUV M il w im  .

CALGON BOUQUEJ
w A m  c o N D i T r i m

NDICEIIEAT
n S R m n i ’t r t i '  

IS m im i Z'srSS'
C O H IB  S * #

arSP

U B im o u m t’itrSP
l "  ,"ir47 '

v i n i u i n M C T 'S ’ IS '

m sm sm nutt
lOUlLUNI c u n t

MIRACLE WmTE

JACKFIOITED  
n m iA u iii
CAT FOOD 2
n m i m a  .
CDGIENPAITS2
m «CAi-tn,v

3

LTSOL DBuncTiun
BBOIICTAIT

LTSOL SPBAT
mtr-AD gM T

NEDI-QUIK
2';:^ 19*

U M tk a iu n m m uJUICE 'isr29*
GaSSaGEIAGS25p̂ 4S*
am iu siT
staihsttuha2*^’ G9*
B ip A a c A W o n u  ^
TOMATOES

S z  €2*
'I::- 29*

_ ______________________ „  , M k tp M M  A  2  5?^ 41*

Big Savings on  These H ousehold W ork Savers!
' 1  —

d a s h  
d e te ro e n tivory

llQ U ld

n v A O tTOMATO FUIEE 
■ e n u  
FLOUB
MOTFOUSH 
m m y o i M B iiou  SALAD DIESSnO
RUBIOl OAIUC
SALAD DIESSINO

c a s c a d e
FOR AUTOMATIC 
DISHWASHERS

3,-lb.
deal pkg.

Orlbi 13-oz. G| 
deal pHg-

.............. S S n e ^ y ^ S a r S e D m  tim  right t o  Kmit g M o n tW i^
fav Parkade, Middle Turnpike W esl^-Open Monday through S a ti^ a y , ^ 3 0  AJH. to 9 P JI.

Grand Union Redemption Center— 50 flarket Square, Newingtoa 4

a / . ’  . I t  , t .  ,
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HunnMl, H im b m  Pwil, son of ThomM Edward and 
Barbara Melbart Hummel, Middletown. He was bom Nov. 30 
at Middlesex Memorial Hospital, Middletown. His maternal 
grandparents are Mr. and ,Mrs. Llewellyn Melbert, 93 Tanner 
S t His paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Thomas P. 
Hummel, Winter Park, Fla. His maternal great-grandparents 
are Mr. and Mrs. Thomas C. Melbert. Pomfret. He has two 
sisters, Mary I jou , 8, and Priscilla Jean, 5.

Davis, Pamela Jean, daughter of David Lynn and 
Alida Catherine Reed Davis. 130 Union St„ Rockville. She 
was bom Dec. 1 at Rockville General Hospital. Her maternal 
grandmother is Mrs. Gladys Reed, Bickshire, Vt. Her pa
ternal grandparents are Mrs. Evelyn Spaulding, East Colls, 
Vt. and Wesley Davis, Barre, VI. She has three brothers, 

^av ld , 6, Scott, 3 and Jeffrey, 17 months.
• • • • •

Fole'y, James, son of Charles and Lorraine Irene Noel 
Foley, 80 Windsor Ave., Rockville. He was bom Nov. 30 at 
Rockville General Hospital. His maternal grandparents are 
Mr. and Mrs. Wilfred Noel, Belchertown, Mass. He has eight 
brothers. Charles, 19, Michael. 18, Patrick, 17, Timothy, 12, 
John, 9, Thomas, «, William, S «Mid Christopher, 2; and four 
Bisters, Laurie, 14, Teresa, 8, Catherine, «  and EUeen, 3.

England, Cheridi Louise, daughter of Wayne E. and 
Barbara Poulin E^land, 81 Tumblebrook Dr.,. Vernon. She 
was bom Dec. 6 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. Her ma
ternal grspdparents are Mr. sind Mrs. William Poulin, 425 
Center St.

* • • • •
Voung, Robert Edward Jr., son of Robert E. and Judith 

M. Anastasi Young, 30A M t Vernon Apts., Rockville. He was 
bom Dec. 1 at Manchester Memorial llospital. His maternal 
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Anthony -W. Anastasi, of 
Weymouth, Mass. His paternal grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs. Thomas Colligan, Weymouth.

• • • • •
Ofaappel, Doaglaa Edward, son of L. Edward and Carol 

Barbour Chappel, 160 Pine Knob Dr.. Wapping. He was bom 
Dec. 1 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. His maternal 
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. James Caldwell, Goleta, 
Calif. His paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Licwis E. 
Chappel, Meadville, Pa.

Hill, Timothy John, son of Richard C. and Mary Mc
Clure Hill, Apt. 8A, Vernon Gardens, Rockville. He was born 
Dec. 2 at Rockville General Hospital. His maternal grandpar
ents are Mr. and Mrs. J. C. McClure, Miami, Fla. His paternal 
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. I.F. Hill, Stratford. He has a
brother, Andrew James, 2%.

• * * • •
Rouse, Darcy Dlaae, daughter of Wesley F. and Judith 

CJlifford Rouse, Odessa, N.Y. She was bom Dec. 5 at Man
chester Memorial Hospital. Her maternal grandparents are 
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Clifford, Wapping. Her paternal grand
parents are Mr. and Mrs. Wesley Rouse Sr.. Southbury. Her 
maternal great-grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Martin Clif
ford, 12 Short St. Her paternal great-grandmother is Mrs. 
Jessey Kelsey, Southbury.

Heimerdlnger, Earl Gary, son of Earl G. and Judith 
Mycock Heimerdlnger, Miriam Dr., Vernon. He was bora Dec. 
6 at Rockville General Hospital. His maternal grandparents 
are Mr. and Mrs. James Mycock. Holden, Mass. His paternal 
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Earl Heimerdlnger,. 16 Frank
lin St., Rockville. He has a sister, Gail, 3.

* • * • •
Jnros, Gregory Paul, son of Raymond Lee and Mar

jorie Simmons Juros, 482 Burnside Ave.. East Hartford. He 
was bora Nov. 11 at St. Francis Hospital. Hartford. His ma
ternal grandfather is George Simmons, Wlnsted. His paternal 
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Juros, Grant Hill 
Rd., North Coventry. His paternal great-grandmother is Mrs. 
Florence Jodoin, Pasadena, Calif. He has a sister, Pamela 
Jean, 15 months.

Provencal, Timothy Joseph, son of L t  Roger J. and 
Joanne LeBarron Provencal, Ft. Walnwright. Fairbanks; 
A^A»Ka. He was bom Dec. 6 at Bassett Army Hospital, Fair- 
bemks. His maternal grandmother is Mrs. Joseph A. Mader, 
112 Waddell Rd. His paternal grandmother is Mrs. Roseallna 
Provencal, 17 Carol Dr. His maternal great-grandparents are 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles LeBarron, E. Hartford. His paternal 
great-grandfather is Wilfred Caya, Colchester. He has a sis
ter, Christine, 15 months.

Klar, Nancy Elisabeth, daughter of James Arthur and 
Bmalie Stoddard Klar, 4 Jan Dr., Hebron. She was born Dec. 
7 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. Her maternal grandpar
ents are Mr. and Mrs. Milbura Stoddard, Randolph Center, 
Vt. Her paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. James S. 
Klar, Notch Rd., Bolton. She has a brother, John, 3.

• • • • •
Meyer, nieresa Marie, daughter of Thomas Joseph and 

Donna Delaney Meyer, Ft. Banning, Ga, She was bom Nov. 12 
at Army HospiUl, Ft. Banning. Her maternal grandparents 
are Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Delaney. 123 Cooper Hill St. Her 
paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. James Fay, 1016 E. 
Middle Tpke.

Catalano, Audley Lanson, son of Lt. Alvin N. and 
Marion McGuire Catalano. Falls- Church. Va. He was bom 
Dec. 2 at DeWitt Army Hospital, Ft. Belvoir. Va. His ma
ternal grandparents are Mrs. William Ward. 36 Nye St., and 
Carroll McGuire. 384 Summit St. His paternal grandparents 
are Mr. and Mrs. Audley Lanson, New Orleans, La.

Leckey, James Walter Jr„ son of James Walter Sr. 
and Marcella Coulombe Leckey, 33 Brooklyn St, Rockville. 
He was bom D.ec. 5 at Rockville General H o^ ita t His ma
ternal grsmdparents are Mr. and Mrs. Fernando X. Coulombe, 
Rumford, Maine, His paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 
Walter M. Leckey, Rumford, Maine. He has a sister, Cheryl 
Lynne, 16 months.

, • • ^  * •
Hennequln, Jeffrey Arthur, son of. Robert Louis Sr. 

and Beverly Reagan Hcnneiquin. 60 Deerfield Dr. He was 
boro Dec. 6 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. His maternal 
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. James Reagan, 25 Bucking
ham St. His paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Walter 
Hennequin, 167 Green Rd. He has a brother, Robert Louis Jr.,

Freckleton, Gordon Scott, son of H. R. and Lynne Ap
pleby Freckleton, 764 Hopewell Rd., S. Glutonbury. He was 
bom Dec. 3 at Hartford Hospital. His maternal grandparents 
are Mr. and Mrs. M. I. Appleby. 28 Gerard S t His paternal 
grandparents are Mr. amd Mrs.. Clifford Callahan, 31 Horton 
Bd. -

Woods, Sandra Lee, daughter of Robert G. an(J Bar
bara Cfalbralth Woods, Swaifip Rd.. Coventry," She was born 
Dec. ,6 at Rockville' General Hospitsd. Her maternal grand
mother is Mrs. Eraest G. Jones. Warner, N.H. Her pater
nal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth S. Woods, Con
cord, N. H, She has a brother, Gregory E., 4. ,

Events 
In Capital
Weigh Postal Hike

WASHINGTON (AF) — The 
Post Office Department is con
sidering seriously whether to 
ask Congress to'increase postal 
rates.

A Post Office spokesman said 
over the weekend the increase 
is needed because of a “ very, 
very tight" fiscal situation. He 
explained the department now 
has about $1.2 billion in deficits.

■ "One way or another, the us
ers of the mail are going to ■ 
have to pay for the service they 
get," he said, "whether it is 
from the general treasury (tax
es) or in postage."

The spokesman said a deci
sion is expected soon. If the in
crease is sought, he added, it 
probably would affect all class
es of mall except parcel post, 
whose rates were increased ear
lier this year.

The last general Increase in 
postal rates was approved by 
Congress in 1962 and went into 
effect in 1963. A similar deficit 
problem existed then, the 
spokesman said.

Income Seen Up
WASHINGTON (AP) — The 

Commerce Department has re
ported a small but healthy in- 

, ̂ crease in personal income last 
month that government econo
m ic ,b e lieve  should lessen in
flationary pressures bearing on 
President -Johnson’s decision 
whether to increase taxes.

But Johnson, who has indi
cated he will wait until January 
to decide, also must weigh other 
factors in the economy.

Nevertheless, the personal 
income hike was the third ma
jor economic indicator to slack
en during November. The gov
ernment reported last week that 
retail sales dropped 1 per cent 
during the month while whole
sale prices fell for the second 
straight month.

In its report Sunday night, the 
Commerce Department said 
personal income rose by $3.2 
billion at an annual rate during 
November to a seasonally ad
justed annual rate of $597.6 bil
lion.

The increase was the lowest 
since July and well below the 
average $4.8 billion monthly 

'.advance of August, September 
and October! It was led by ris
ing wage and salary payments.

The department said all types 
of Income advanced except 
farm income, which declined for 
the eiĝ hth straight month, and 
dividend income, which was 
unchanged.

R̂7ieat Sale Meeting
WASHINGTON (AP) — Rep. 

Paul Findley meets today with 
Undersecretary of State Nicho
las Katzenbaca to discuss what 
tae Illinois Republican sa,d is a 
Slate Department attempt to 
arrange a $20-mlUion wheat sale 
to ■Jugoslavia.

Finulcy said Sunday the ssile 
would violate a prohibition on 
special-term food sales to coun
tries trading with North Viet
nam — a prohibition he says 
now is in eftect.

Findley said the prohibition is 
contained in an amendment he 
sponsored^ to the Agriculture 
Department ai^ropria'tion bill. 
Another bill, to extend the Food 
for Peace program through 
June 1968 contains language 
barring participation alter Jan.
1 by countries trading with 
Nortn Vietnam.

The State Department^ is 
“ quibbling over language,’!, Fin
dley said, in an effort to ar
range for sale, on favorable 
credit terms, of 350,(KX) tons of 
what to Yugoslavia.

CAPITAL FOOTNOTES 
The U.S. Chamber of Com

merce is sponsoring a two-day 
public affairs conference Feb. 1-
2 in Washington to size up the 
90th Congress and the 1967 leg
islative outlook.

The U.S. CKfice of Education 
says colleges tripled their edu
cation expenditures from $5 bil
lion to $16.2. billion during the 
last decade while elementary 
and high schools doubled their 
spending from $15.5 billion to 
$29.6 billion.

U$ Y ttf
T)EWt s

TULIP TREE TURKEY FARM
VBBSa. N A n V E  (NEVER FBOOXN)

T U R K iY S
,S rB 8 ! w *  rV hL  THE TENDONS

FRANK HARABURDA
a s h  SWABIP ROAD--GLASTONBURY

TEL.Rn-RlUa

Over 32 years experience. 
All work done In our new, 

modern body shop.

MORI ARTY 
BROTHERS
301 CENTER ST.

, 643-5135 ^

SMART SANTAS

mini-pricing win save
you money

mini-pricing is for 
people who hate high prices 
but love quality foods!
If you're a Stop & Shopper, you know by experience that ewr reputa
tion for fine foods is well deserved. And you know you'll find mini
pricing on every shelf in the store. If your neighbor hates high prices, 
do her a favor. Tell her about mini-pricing!

SUPER Sm/tGSplu%! 
EIYERYPAYBARGAINS!

E arly week specials! Top o’ the Grade Pork!

P M K C m P S

D A D I f  n U A D C I  Smoked Picnics
r U l l R  w H U b  w|

AVERACE Ib ^

BEST
LUSCIUUS CENTER CUT CHOPS

Bivt the Family a Prt-Chrittmat 
Traat... Sarva Hiit "SUPER-SAVIN6S"

Maal.

37
SWIFT PREMIUM

Sliced Bacon
MEALTIME MAIB

Beef Cube Steaks
JIEALTIME MAM IREAiEI

.75'

WITH A PURCHASE 
OF TWO POUNDS 

OR MORE

We
reterve the 
right to 
limit quantities

Frriors Sw ift’s PrsMiiRi

BACON^SI
Rath Blachhawk Boneless Daisy

PORK B U n S  69̂ .

Fresh Pork Cutlets 8 4  a 
Countrystyle Pork Ribs 4 5  a 
Counlrystyle Pork Loins 491

From  CaliforniOf early week special!

RESH BROCCOLI 28c

lAW Ta l  nrinirc Otop. «  orange ijx  $1fcwn yni Vl llinj Ircakfatl Drink . . % gallon •  for I
V4 gallon C ftc 

carton A #Countryfine Orange Drink 
Kraft Yeiveefa, 2-ib pkg 99*
Chef Delight Cheese Spread 59*
Beech Nut Gum 6 /!:; 19*

I BONELESS CHWEPORKCTOPS
Chopped Beef

-SUP»SAWNM"  O N “

S t H N  P e P P j E M
Y E U O W O I H O N S

■  MEALTIME MAIV BHEJUIU

oqe y e a l  Sieaks 76'

9*gge J^U n,
’  Hits 9 7 *

p o c c o l i ^ T  
Y e o e fa j l t  / 2 ?” ^

In *  f ® «

2

,’ 5i

E
C

3 a r »f OP

_  'tUTOts y

js e u rt
45*

Meat end Produce Prices Elfective Mon., Tues. and Wed. Only

12 01 3 3 .
bottle

Choc. Chip Cookies STOP A 
SHOP

10 oa' A
for 1

DEL MONTE 
CORN g

i / \  J

Seep
Shop

lu x  or Joy Liquid Detergent 
Liquid Detergent 
Egg Plant Parmigiana 
Freeier Queen Meats s ; * r

STOP (S H O P  12 on 
Pink or Clear boltib

TREE
TAVERN

5 „ , ’ 1
49’

^'H ed Rose Tea Bags 
Egg WMp Cake

59*44 coont
BONUS PACK pkg

log. Prico 69c From Our Owo 49*
SAVE 20c ■okety

Mushrooms
STEMS and PIECES

4 - 7 9 * ^

FBANCO-
AMUBICAN

NIBLnS
WheU Komol Com

Seaghetti-O 
Green Giant 
Green Giant Pens 
V -8  Cocktail Juice

3 1 c
 ̂ 85c

:>z Q C e
NS T J *  

1-QT 14-OZ CAN 37.

2
4
4

Pineapple Juice
FINAST

JELL-0
CrtaiB Style ir  
Whole Kernel

17 n
ems

w

ALL
FUVORS!

Gelo'Jn Dessert

Finnst Tomato Soup 
Finnst Mont Soup 
Finnst Vegetable Soup 8

PiANUTBUma
J ̂ K l p P y  Chunk <md Crmnny

Libby Tomato Juice

Del Monte
CREAM STYLE CORN

lO'A OZ CAN

6 " 3 ; iS '8 9 c '
lO'A OZ Q O f  
CANS O w ^

12-OZ JAR

Ofl )'
M  C k oM  
ilo U t g

lONUS PAa 
QUAITUS -  Ic blAl PAa

^ V Q ^ ^ ^ Z $ | 0 0

Rod Rose Ton lays
Nucoa AAaifar^
Masola Com 
Borden's Cromi

Dnriion Snowihko CocMonk 
Waldorf Bathroom Tissd^ cciona
Scott Batbrn m Tbmn o»
ScOtTOWOb ^ f.Htn OK COlOKiO

Lady Scott Bathroom Tbsno 
Lady Stott hdai Tissino 
Nabisco Vari Tbin Protsoi Stidu 
Borion lastmt Coffoo
m m mm  wwwbwtw

PlBiUry 6ko  t CooUa Docontor 
f Rabiimratmi Caafcias
S<«w. amM. Cl«», Net. Ubwn SnciHc cn<l

CTN d 44 57c

2 tl̂ ŝ 63c 
orm  73c 

t-OZ PKO 34c

7«Z CAN 37c 
4  KOUPKG 33c 
2  KOUPICe 29c 
2  Kou nca 47c
2  Koupito 31e 

K«OF10e-2-PlT 31c
M-OZPKG 35c
wziAK 149
I4>ZJAI 49c 

4<AOZPKa 69c 

2  'Atl B9c
Oataool UUa

4“" 95
Snnsweet Prune Juice 
Crisco Shortening 
Campbell Soup 8  
Gninsburgers rKsorngge
Liix Liquid Detergent

QT ITL 394
3-LB CAN 87<

m  OZ $ | 0 0
CANS B

2
PLASTIC BTL

UQUID
7c Daal Pack

lAUNDRY
5c Daai Pack

4 - - 6 9

AfaxCleaper 
A jn x D e t^ e n t  
Hnndi W rap Cold Power 
Martinson Coffee

150Z
PLASTIC BTL

1 - L B 4 0 Z ^ | .
PKG 4I  H C i

POOD WRAP
5c Daai Pack ZOÔ FT R o a

GIANT T  
PKG #  4® *

, |M> 046 TabMM.PnM fcMpt I
men oncnvi m  nui maiionai lum «uinn omv
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Pro  Football

NFL
Title Still U p  fo r

National LMicae 
Eastern Oonfennce

seniN E W  YORK (A P ) —  Green Bey clinched Its second six-yard touchdown bolt 
Doesn’t anybody' want to »treight Western Conference them ahead 31-24 with less than

Dallas ... 
St. Louis . 
Cleve. 
Phlla. ... 
Wash. ...
Pitts........
Atlanta .. 
New Yoi*

T  Pot. Pta. OP ihe new year with downing: Baltimore 14-10 five minutes to play.
.760 428 232 ?. How Po/.lfora fn r  But Jurgensen struck back ------ IT
.«8T 264 2̂ 7 Packers fo r  championship immediately with his third TD stayed in
.•16 365 240 .  battle. pass of the game a 66-yard

other action, bomb to Charley Taylor,.<16 280 312

Western Conference
xG. Bay 
B'more 
Los An. 
S. Fran. 
Chicago 
Minn. .. 
Detroit

OBS 2B6 484 pl<»»8hip game 
. backed off Sunday, bowing to

Washington 34-51 on a Charley 
Gog^lak field goal with eight 
seconds to play.

Neither St. Louis nor Cleve- 
.364 103 244 Isnd, however, profited from the 
!s33 264 263 Dallas setback. Atlanta's sur-

.848 308 140 

.<16 284 212 

.<15 266 186 

.646 306 295

LOST BY  A  SHIRT— Boston quarterback Babe Parilli was caught by the shirt 
by Houston’s middle linebacker Ron Caveness. Parilli dropped back to pass, but 
instead lost 12 yards. (A P  Photofax)__________ _______________________________________ _

Tighter Hold on Lead 
Boasted by Patriots

4»ER8-BEARS-> '
Defehalve backs Ketmlt Alex

ander and Alvin Randolph 
wrecked the BeaM as San Pran- 

the running tor 
the West. Alex- .

Thi 0 > w ^ ^ , givOT a other acUon, b^m%'to “^a^ lT rT a^ loT ; ■';^d
.688 323 818 rK ,"paj^«rs tn the Pittsburgh crushed the defense- the Redskins pulled it out when Bandoteh eped »*
.838 269 314 iT « '2 8 : Francisco A.D. WWtfleld broke loose on a *  t o
281 171 380 Football oh?m- run to sot up Ctogdlak-s ^  tor v i

nesota trounced Detroit 28-16. soccer-style boot. ouier eoueouown. ^

* * • * • • vnUNCffl-lIONS—
FAIX)ON8-OARDd— EAQUB8-BROWN8—• Ttaree touchdown passe* by
Riandy Johnson hit Bmle iphe Eagle* eilimlnated Oleve- pran Tarkenton shot Mlnreeota 

Wheelrij^ht with a nine - yard 1 ,̂̂  ̂ from the Eastern race, past the Uorai, who' tumbled
ocoring pass, Ixw Klrouac aooiing three touchdowns — into the Western basement. Jim

ciLco o...- i'*®*'®* three held goals and At- including Nelson’s 100-yaird gal- ptiUUps, Paul Flatley and Pres-
...H.iwir wra.no- W vo^'unende'd !*«*«■’«  defense hold the sagging w  yrlth a missed Lou Grora ton Carpenter g ia lbM  Tatkenr

.808 206 317 le in  ond Cardinals touchdown-less imttl goal try -  in the second paySs tosses. '
x-CUnched conference tiUo S e e d  by a1 seconds as tiie Fal- period*^ Sa^B aker added four • • •

Saturday’s 100- v ^  touSo)im  ^*** ‘ as ' Philadelphia PJ^CKEBS-OOLTS-
Green Bay 14, Baltimore 10 ® row and third of the season. cMmbed into a third-place dead- The Packers won the West

Sunday’s Resulto buret ended the p o w n s  UUe ,  * ,  Saturday by overcoming a 10-7
Philadelphia 33 O evetod  21 "  ~  ' ,  reversals left REDSKIN8-OOWBOY8— • • • Baltimore lead In ttie doring
Minnesota 28, Cetrdt M ̂  Eastern Conference title Gogolak’s 29-yard field goal STEELERS-Q1ANT8— mimites and then stopping a
PitUburgh 47, for grabs going into the decided a free-wheeling offen- gm  NeOsen fired two touch- fflnai Colt drive when Uneback»
SM^Frenc’i^o  «  4 l c a « )  14 weekend of to l campaign. ®ive duel between the R e d ^ s ,  pa«,es and BIU Asbury ^  at“ ‘tht
San Francisco 41, Chicago 14 cowboys assured of no i®d by veteran passer Sonny and rookie Dick Leftrldge each John Unitas fumble at th#

worse than a firet-place tie, can Jurgensen. and the explosive ^ n  for two scores in the « e d -  Grem Bay 11,
take their first division crown if Cowboys. « „ •  victory over a N w  Y ^  t ^ ^
second-place St. Louis stumbles The Cowboys, who had nipped dub that now has yielded 484 ed Injured Bart 8 ^  mtho ^
against Cleveland Saturday, the ’Skins 31-30 in their first points — an dl-tlme record, ond half, endeared ™
Should the Cards beat the meeting on a last-ditch field Tom Kennedy passed for four P « * ^
Browns, DaUas must either win goal by Danny Vlllaneuva, ap- Giant touchdowns, but the Pitts- m a ^ ,  a ^  P ^
or Ue at New York next Sunday peared to have the rematch burgh point-barrage doomed «  with a

Don Perkins’ New York to the Eastern cellar, second touchdown of the day-

Washington 34, Dallas S l_ 
Saturday’s Game 

Cleveland at St. Loula 
Sunday’s Games 

Baltimore at San Francisco 
DaUas at New York 
Green Bay at Los Angeles 
Minnesota at Chicago 
PhUadelphia at Washington 
Pittsburgh at Atlanta

to avert a playoff with St. ^^uls. sewed up when

American League 
Eastern Divtsion

W L  T  Pot. Pta. OP
8 2 .727 287 246 
4 1 .667 320 234 
6 2 .465 284 284
0 0 .231 307 367
1 0 .154 184 334

‘This Is Not as Completely Disastrous as It ImoJ ^

‘Good Bye Allie’ Banners Selling WellBoston ... 1 
Buffalo .. <
New York I
Houston . 3 10 0 .231 307 367 NE \F YORK CAP) __  our 7-7 year in 1965 but some Sherman went down the

TTflTTSlTON fA P ^  __ T h e  ftr»t downs to Houston’s 18 and alter Art Graham’s score earty Miami ... 2 11 0 .164 184 334 p. , A llio  Sherman can pccpl® were. -from  position to i>osltlon.
Hnninn Pa trio ts  h e a d ^  punctuated their march by caU- in the second quarter on a one- Western Division y  ̂  -p„ord and “ This record of ours could be “ We have some good men
u w ^h  »  tag now and then on fullback yard pass from PorilU. xK. City. 10 2 1 .833 421 269 look a t a 1-1^1 record and  ̂ coming back tor our offensive It was a case of an old rnachin*
hqpie today a t igh te r  Nance, good for 146 of thedr LaAer that period, Larry Gar- Oakland . 8 5 1 .615 316 288 record 484 POints by the ifoe. I  think WllUe Young and breaking down. Now we have to
g r ip  on their th in  lead in ygjyjg ^be ground. ron grabbed a 61-yard pass San Diego 7 6 1 .583 318 257 enem y and say_ tins IS not could have beaten Cleveland Francis Peay will come on. Our shore up our defense and get
the Am erican  Football Boston’s lead over Buffalo is from ParlHl, easily shaking Denver .. 4 9 0 .308 176 348 as com pletely disastrous as for instance, and offensive backlield needs h^p. oCir quarterback situatton aatts-

Itae there was great need In the nMh 
line.

In 1964 when we were 2-10-2,

League’s Eastern Division one-hall grame. A  Buffalo radio ^rneihack ’Iheo Vilta at ilie 
after whipping the Hou- staUon’s van sat outside Rice f e l in e .  After the OUers’ next 
•ton Oilers 38-14 Sunday. stadium, flashing Houston ei)- turn with the ball, Jim Whalen 

A Skimpy crowd of 17,100 wit- couragement on Its 'electriO staged a replay with a 21-yaid , 
Dessed quarterboKk Babe Parilli sign. But the Bills’ hopes now paas from Parilli, leaving Jim 
of the PaMote .throw three Ue in a vlotory over Denver Norton clutching air. 
touchdown posses-and complete Sunday coupled with a loss by Nance hod a touchdown of his 
a doeen others lor 178 yards. It the Pats at the hands of the 
was Houston’s seventh defeat in New York Jets Saturday.
A tow. Lf both the Bills and the Pats

The Oflers were g i^ ed  for the win, Boston takes the division 
first three periods by quarter- crown with the fractional edge 
back Buddy Humphrey, making they brought to Houston, 
bis first start. HousUm opened the scoring

Nick BuondconU, Ron Hall, wltti Humphrey’s 10-yard pass 
Dick Felt and Co. held Hum- to CharUe Frazier. Later in the 
phrey to 11 completions on 20 first period the Pats’ Gtao Cap- 
tnies for 109 yards. peUetti kicked a 13-yard field

The .Pats moved almost at goal. 
wiU, never punted, racked up 81 The Pats moved out to stay

own in the third — a 67-yard run 
— and the Pats’ last coming on 
a one-yard plunge by Bob Cap- 
padonna in the fourth.

Don TruU quarterbacked the 
Oilers in the fourth period, 
throwing a four-yard touchdown 
pass to Frazier.

The outcome left Bostem 8-3-2 
and Houston 8-10-0.

x-dlnohed division title 
Sunday’s Results 

Kansas City 19, Miami 18 
Boston Houston 14 
San Diego 42, New York 27 
Oakland 28, Denver 10 

Saturday’s Game 
Boston at New York 

Sunday’s Games 
Kansas City at San Diego 

. Denver at Buffalo 
Houston at Miami

N B A B ask e tbaU

it looks.’’
Coach Sherman professed to 

see some light through the 
gloom of the New York Giants’

Face Do-It-Yourself Task

Celtics Impressive 
In Whipping 76ers

BOSTON (A P )— The Boston Celtics, bidding for a 
ninth straight National Basketball Association title, 
face a do-it-yourself task and they’re confident they 
can dvertake the Philadelphia 76ers-in the Eastern 
Division race. “

The Celtics posted their sixth ’ boasts a fantlstic 26-3 mark. The 
straight victory and snapped two rivals have seven regular 
Philadelphia's 11-game winning season meetings left, 
streak by defeating Wilt Cham-

PhH’phia 
Boston ...
New York 
Cincinnati 
Baltimore

Western Division
SAPLINGS—  Jean Jerome 8*® Fran. .. 20 9 .690

120, Joyce Ames 126-367, Bun- Detroit ......  13

Bowling

Eastern Division
W. L. Po.f O.B.
16 3 .897 —
!1 6 .808
4 16 .467 1
9 18 .360 1
6 23 .179 2

Pittsburgh in the opener. But, Joe Morrison does a good Job fled.”
even if we were 6-5-1 that but he isn’t big enough to stay Tom Kennedy, the rOoHi*
wouldn’t make this a better back there in a 14-game season, from the Brooklyn Dodgers,
team. It wouldn’t change my Our receivers are okay. threw four touchdown passes \

47-28 thumping by the Pitts- evaluation of personnel. You "A t quarterback we have had Sunday but. the Steelers’ Bill 
burgh Steelers Sunday to the I  never was one to talk fo go with two kids who are still Nelsen riddled the Giants with
accompanlement of “ Good Bye g^out what might have hap- learning. When we lost Earl 17 of 31 for 322 yards and two
AlUe’s” chants. The points broke pened, not even when we were MorraU we -had to experiment. ’TDa. Willie Asbury and Dick
the National Football League winning. Look at some of the other clubs Leftrldge, a pair of rookies,
record of 482 against Baltimore g^e what happened to them each scored twice on short
t o l 960 1na l2.gameseason we J ^ p ^ p l e  when they lost their quarter- yardage plays.

this vear ”  said who are going to help us. Un- back.” The fellow who was peddling
know more than fortunately they are not at the Sherman said he thought his those "Good Bye Allie”  bannera 

*m v b ^  whit we won with last ‘̂ ®V positions.”  linebackers and secondary was doing a brisk business
^ We weren’t misled about Asked to evaluate his club, would Improve but he admitted the late December dusk.

“ I  never said we would make 
a run for it 
Sherman. “ I in

ny Fellows 136, Lois Spencer St Lotas.... 
147-362, Myma Clarcla S4L Angeles

CONSTRUCTION — Clarence
McConnell 140-137 —408, Russ 
Deveau 164 —393, Lou Damato 
163 —391, Eugene Tracey 384, 
Gil Flavell 166 —383, Bruce

15 .464 614
11 14 .440. 7
11 17 .393 814

Chicago ... .  9 21 .300 11V4
Saturday’s Results 

Boston 125, Chicago 110 
New York 138, Baltimore 129 
PhU’phia 133, St. Louis 123 
San Francisco 123, Cincinnati

OOP WOMEJiT —  Dorothy 
Wells 190, Beatrice Begley 179- 
521, Gretchen Sage 46S, Martha 
Moffitt 467, Rose Cagianello 
462, Jan Leoniird 458.

•Bowl Football Roundui

Ground-Conscious 
Foes in Bluebonnet

Sports Briefs

Lions Sign Eddy
DETROIT (AP) — Nick 

Eddy, the All-America halfback 
from Notre Dame, was signed 
by the Detroit Lions Sunday in 
hopes he can provide them with 
a breakaway running threat.

The Lions outbid Denver of

Cappa 137 —376, Don FlaveU overtime
142 —371, Dennie Ponte* 870, 
Fred Brown 367, Edmund La- 
Marre 136 —366, Nondo Annul- 
U IM  —366, Harry Buckmin
ster 365, Wea BUnce 164, Henry 
Agosttaeili 143, Bob Squire* 136.

Sunday’s Results
Boston 117, Philadelphia 103 
Los Ang. 110, Cincinnati 118 

Today’s Games 
No games scheduled 

Tuesday’s Games

N E W  YORK, (A P )— ^The aerial circus that has been 
the Bluebonnet Bowl could well turn into the site of a  
pitched battle next Saturday when ground-conscious 

JEWEL—JoAnn Gray 189- Mississippi and Texas attempt to march against each the American Football League
457, Ann Votta 190-488, Vivian other. ---------------------------------------- - to sign him to a National Foot-
Villeneuve 450,̂  Nancy Kautz The game at Houston is the Tennessee State, the No. 2 small ball League contract. Eddy wa*
454. only one on the post-season col- college power, trounced sev- redshlrted one year and wa*

-- lege schedule next weekend, enth-ranked Muskingum 38-7 in drafted by both clubs last year.
HOME. ENGINEERS—Diane Kickoff is at 2:15 p.m., EST, the GranUand Rice Bowl at ---- -̂--------------

berlain A  Co. for the secMid 
time In three meetings 117-103 
Sunday night.

In the only other game 
played, the Angeles Lakers 
edged the Cincinnati Royals 119- 
118 . on the West Coast as Jerry

Texas Western Gets Chance 
For Hoop Spotlight Again
Unbeaten Texas Western, 22 when the Brtans meet Colora-

West scored a Jump shot with 28 which, despite its national do State University at home, 
seconds to play. The loss was championship, has found Itself Texas Western, playing on the
the seventh straight lor the crowded off college basketball’s road lor the first time tW* aea-
Royals. center stage by the new smash son Saturday night, won Its filth veteran National Basket-

“i t ’s a long aeason and even if hit on the West Coast, gets its straight by downing Southern Association forward ob-
we had lost I  wouldn’t have chance for the spotlight again Methodist 71-82 behind Dave tailed by Boston from Cincin-
been too upset,”  Boston Player- this week. Lattln’s 21 points, but once shortly before the start of
Coach Bill Russell said. “ I  still The second-ranked Miners the rave notices went to yjg season, was admitted early
think we’ll beat them in the long fn>m El Paso, Tex., meet No. 6 UCLA. “ today to the Massachusetts Eye
run.”  New Mexico at home Friday Alclndor and his ^nd Ear Infirmary.

The vlctorv was the Mst In 26 Pl®y Kansas at Chicago Sat- «»ates ran their record to 3-0 by ---------------------------------- -̂----
Tne victory “ i® .asi m zo completing a twin killing of sev-

games for the Celtics, but they uraay.
sUU traU the 76ers by 3V4 Meanwhile, top - r a n k e d  
games. Philadelphia, which has UCLA’s Lew Alclndor and cast 
lost to only one other club, have an Intermission until Dec.

Dam 466, Hank Boys 453, Marge and the game will be televised Murfreesboro, Tenn. N H L  Hockcy
Rosenblatt 457, Marie BoUs 456, nationally by ABC. North Dakota, No. 8 among NEW YORK (AP ) — The Na-
Janet Hager 176-483, Martha Favored. Mississippi, 8-2 and th« small colleges, topped No. 6 tional Hockey League released
Montany 182-478, Ginny Clark winner of its last six games, parsons, Iowa, 42-24 in the Pe- today the list of eight games to
210-538, Marlys Dvorak 182-500, and Texas, 6-4, both have strong can Bowl at Abilene, Tex., and be televised nationally during

Chicago vs. Baltimore at New Eh^lyn Anton 182-469, Eleanor ground attacks. Morgan State Upended , West the final two months of the cur-
York Beyer 186-454, Alba Rusconl The bowl season got under Chester, Pa., State 14-6 Id the rent season.

Philadelphia at New York Delores (Lewis 181-465. way in earnest last Saturday, Tangerine Bowl at Orlando, Fla. Detroit and (Chicago open the
--------  ̂ highlighted by Miami's hard- Waynesburg, Pa., clobbered schedule Sunday, Feb. 12 from

VILLAGE MIXERS—Ginger fought 14-7 victory over under- Whitewater, Wis., State 42-21 in C3iicago Stadium. The other
Yourkas 180-495, Roland Spear- dog Virginia Tech in the Liberty the NAIA Championship Bowl at games, all televised at 4 p.m.,
in 216, Bill Quackenbush 211, Bowl at Memphis, Tenn. Tulsa, Okla.; Henderson Coun- include. Montreal at Detroit,
Irene Stone 193. Miami, ninth ranked national- ty, Tex., downed host Pasadena, Feb. 19; Boston at Detroit, Feb.

------- - ly, trailed 7-0 at halftime but

Ctaoinnati at San Francisco

Embry Sidelined 
With Eye Injury

FEMMES & FELLAS—Har- fought back to win when quar- 
BOSTON (AP) — Wayne Em- vey Johnson 143-392, Rich Ma- terback Bill Miller guided a 70-

zur 137, Bob Squires 134, Fran yard touchdown drive in the 
Crandall 125-342. fourth quarter. . •

--------  In other games:
POWDER PUFF — Audrey Small-college champion San 

P(hillimore"*187, Ruth Barker Diego State whipped No. 3 Mon- 
205 —617, Rae Hannon 211 — tana State 28-7 in the Camellia 
506, Myrtle WWpple 181. Bowl at Sacrapiento, Calif.;

Fill all your holiday shopping needs 
—with an HFC Shopper’s Loan

V  your holiday shopping list has outgrown 
your budget, catch up with im H FC  '
Shopper’s Losil You’ll probably save, too, by 
paying cash. Later, repay H FC  conveniently.

Borrow up to $10M 
TWio up to  24 months to repay

A Im> « f  $100 eaata ai7.00 whin propMly tMMid la 
U  — atW hWlliiimta of OO.ta Mcb.

due about oodN Mb taairanee an looM at 0IW4P ntoo

NOUSHIOlDn
iU N C H in iB  f  HOBPIIM  BABKAM

312 MIddIo Tumpiko Wosi ^
2nd n o o r -P H O N E l 643-9S36

B O  OAee* WIU B * Oaeo S a t  Mornings Unto Christmas

^  y ' - ‘

enth-ranked Duke at Los An
geles, 107-87.

Friday night, the Blue Devils 
tripled teamed Alclndor, and he 
scored Just 19 points but passed 
off for many others as the 
Bruins won 88-54. Saturday, the 
sensational sophomore was only 
doubled teamed and scored 38. 
He scored 56 against Southern 
California in his varsity debut.

Following Saturday’s game, 
Alclndor did little to help oppos
ing coaches sleep by saying;

“ I  am seeing some of the mis
takes I ’m making on defense 
and I  hope I  am correcting 
them.”

Pat Riley’s two foul shots wilJi 
only two seconds left gave tiiird- 
ranked Kentucky a 118-116 \ic- 
tory over Northwestern at 
Evanston, III., in another key 
game Saturday night. The victo
ry followed an pyertime defeat 
by Illinois.

Two other ranked teams-also 
had trouble before winning Sat-! 
urday. No. 4 Louisville had to go 
two overOnjes on its home court 
before beating Southern Illinbls 
70-66 and Cincinnati, No. 10, 
needed an extra period to edge 
Miami of Ohio 45-44 on its home 
floor.

The other three members d  
the Top Ten to see action — No. 
6 Houstoii, New Mexico and No. 
9 Brigham Young — won easily.

‘■̂ No. 8< North Carolina was idle.
Houston smariied Hawaii 93- 

59, New Mexico trounced Texas 
Tech 80-69 ;^d Brigham Young 
walloped St. Mary’s of Callfor- 
nla 108-67. All three were home 
court victories.

PRO HERO OF W EE K — Washington quarterback Sonny Jurgensen, because 
of his great performance against Dallas and leading the Redskins to a 84-81 
victory was named Pro Hero of the Week by The Associated Press. Jurgensen 
is shown getting blocking from teammate fullback A. D.' Whitfield as Cowboy 
defensive end George Andrie comes rushing in for .tackle. (A P  Photofax)

Calif., City College 40-13 in the 26; Montreal at New York, 
Jimior Rose Bowl, and Taft, March 6; Toronto at Detroit, 
Calif., nipped Cisco, Tex., Jun- March 19; Montreal at Boston, 
ior College 21-19 In the Wool March 26; and Chicago at New 
Bowl at Roswell, N.M. York, Apr, 2.
■ ______________ I_________ ___________ _
____ ■ ^  h _

Encouragement Sign 
No Help for Oilers

N E W  YORK (A P )— A  van'from a Buffalo radio sta
tion sat in the cold outside Rice Stadium its electric 
sign hopefully flashing encouragement to the Houston 
Oilers who were, inside doin^ battle with the Boston
Patriots. , ^

It was a futile gesture. I f  Buf- FAraiO TiW ILE IlS—
4.  .nv h.ir, In Kor Boston to clinch the EOst-

falo Is going to get any help in jyivitbM  title it has only to 
overcoming the P ^ o t s  for the y, york
American Football League’s Saturday. Shotad New York 
Eastern Division championship, wtaj Buffalo cotad wM the 
it will have to come firom New crown by beating Denver on 
York. The Oilers Ju*t weren’t Sunday, 
equal to the taek. ■ * * *

Boston’s 88-14 crunching of «U K F 8-T O L P H IN ^
Houston was os solid a game as
the Patriots have put together tatoched « e  W e ^ m
this season. They pUed up 81, vi*tof *̂ “ ®’ 
first downs and never had to ProWenw with the Dolphins, 
punt. Quarterback Babe PariUl who have won Just two game* 
S p ie l e d  16 passes for 178 V®". It took a 26^aid scor-
ya«to and three touchdowns. «
r . . „  „  j  « .  Chris Buitord with Just 2:10 left
_ And Jim,Nance, a J ra a ^ r^  in the game tor the Chiefs to 
top ground gainer in the history ^  ^
of the league, wasn’t exactly • • •

^ h a c k  gained 1 «  CHAROERS-JBTS—
of l^ to n ’a^lM  yards cm ^  fo^ ^

touphdown passes and ran for 
touchdown dash in the third S ^ l e g o ’s triumph
**'**” * ’ ’̂ over the Jets. Joe Namath had

Only 17,100 braved the cold ijy, troubles, having three pass- 
weather that a bitter wind had gg intercepted and all of them 
blown intô  town to watch the to Charger scores’. '
dUers drop their seventh game ^ rt Powell set two AFL rec- 
In a row. Buddy, Humphrey o^a  tor the Raiders grabbing 
started his first game I at quar- touchdown baases of 46 and 45 
terback tor Houston. It was not yartsi With^those catches the 
an auspicious beginning. ttjg gjyj became the first man in

In other AFTi games, Khnsas &e league to catch 10 or mor* 
CUy edged Miami, 19-lS, San touchdown passe* aiid gain 1,000 
Diego cnitaied New York, 42-27, or more yard* on pcMs reoep- 
and Oakland tpok Denver. 28-10. tions five years in a row.
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unbeaten Provi'night while ________
denes invades upset - minded 
Rhode Island in features on the 
New England college beeket- 
ball card this week.

The BC Eaglee tuned up by 
walloping Connecticut 87-66 and 
the surprising Crimson, lloaded 
with sophomore talent, over
whelmed Springfield 97-81, 

Providence posted its third

Indians Open Season 
With Rugged Weaver

103, Trinity 82;
Amheret 67; MTT I®, ItW 16;̂  
Northeastern 66, New 
sMr* 74; St. Aneelm’* 91, O d ^ ' 
61; American Ihtenietlooei US, 
Worcester tech 8H Bridgepert* 
86, C.W. P0*t 79; OeritaM W,4 
Mlddlebury 82; Mena IB, 
hiH 72; Weeleyen 7», Tufto 7f|  ̂
Hartford 98, Lowett Tech tfiV  
Salem State 77, Wymoulh Btat» 

Adams State 100,

si, .h* > 1̂4/

5.4.

By PETE ZANARDI
Rolling into high gear this week are the area basket-

victory by"wwJStag St. Francis ball teams, all clubs getting action, S liu m S fc  Point W,
of New York ‘72-62. The Friars Chester High, opening the campaign Fnday ouard 66; Yeehlva n ,f
always expect trouble in their against always strong Weaver High in Hartford and JSl- 66; Noew«k Teeh»;
intra-state rivalry with Rhode imgton High, hosting Stafford ^  Laurel 79; Danbury Btat*.,
Island, which is conilng off a High Friday after a jamboree b  q . Smith ta Storre and returns ,5  Adelphl S u ffo lk ^ ; A » o * - ; 
116-83 Yankee Conference rout Tuesday. to Central Valley play in Mid- fo ^  gj^te 78, Maine Maittlm*j
---- The Indians, expected to use <jietown Friday night against ctaotleton 84, NlchM* M ;

Woodrow Wilson.

4. fifr 4 < V to * '

LOFTING ONE 'TO SAFETY —  Chicago goalie 
Denis DeJordy lofts the puck -̂ahot by Boston s

Gene Parise to make save, (A P  Photofax)

of Maine. ___ , ______
Brown owner of a 8-1 record speed to compensate for the woodrow Wilson. Windham 116, Lyndon State 71;

after an 86-70 triumph over Bos- lack of height draw a tough Manchester Community' Col- Bryant 109, Univerrity of Mafil*
ton Unlversltv and Yale, also opening assignment in the Beay- (1 .2) meets Laurel College Portland 90; Bentley 84, GM -

-----  ’ —  bonine' ■- «t 7-IS gj. we*t«eld S t a t e  TS,
(^taniplac 66; Southern Ooo'

ton University, and xaic, aiso openuig msoikiuii^ iv m wiv uo-uict w
3-1 as a result of a 90-73 wal- era.. Coach Phil Hyde is hoping Meriden toniglit at 7:16.
, . I.efeak’t.Vl fiSr fl AtrOnCr MhOW tO IFS<t thC ____ _

T H E

Herald Angle
' By
E A R L  Y O ST
Sports Editor

Surprise! 
R a n g ers  

Rated N o.l
Just in case Notre Dame and 

Michigan State are interested,
' there's no question among New

Jottings from  the Private O ffic e  York Ranger fans today about

Professional football followers among the teevee set through the third pe-
in this area have changed horses and t"® ^   ̂® ^  riod of New York’s 4-2 victory 
the New York Giants’ wagon and jumped aboard the j^ontreai Sunday night, the 
express bearing the name o f the New York Jets and the p^jeony fans at Madison Square 
Boston Patriots. The NFL die-hards, and there are Garden started chanting, 
many , feel the NFL winner will have an easy time "W e’re No. i.”
with the .AFL king in the f i r s t ---------------------------------  And about an hour later, after
annual .Super Bowl attraction immediately the terrible light- Detroit had whipped Toronto 4- 
In January. The feeling here is Jng system in the gymnasium at 1 and Boston had battled back 
the N FL  representative—Green y^g Community Y . . . Return to tie Chicago 2-2, the Rangers 
Bay or Dallas— may carry too of the Twilight Baseball League were indeed. No. 1. 
many guns for the AFL winner, next summer with the attrac- The Rangers have lost just 
Kansas City and either Boston f̂ong at the West Side Oval de- two games In the last 16 Md 
or Buffalo, but the possibility  ̂ jte .the fact Mt. Nebo is a have shot from last place to the
of the younger circuit scoring much better playing area . . .  top of the league, ’̂ e y  are one
an Upset is nbt too remote. gome promotion work in the point ahead of the Black Hawks

* * • Rec Department along the lines and Maple Leafs, who are tied
Hawo ’ »! T lip r i*  of pre-season clinics . . • Two tor second. ,  ̂ _

Saturday's AFL feature from Manchester entries in the C h a r - R o d  ^r*^of
Shea S i u m  in New York at ter Oak Football Pony Con- rise to the top with a pair of
rtaclocr^Tw een  the Jets and ference nexL fall instead of just goals, giving him 13 for the se^
L S S  .1 be crrled  one. There mu.t be eneurh 'S . r Y o r ?  “
on video A Boston triumph youngsters available to put to- ga" ®
would clinch the Eastern^ Con- gether two representative en- ries.
ference tiUe.’ It will be ajTother tries . . . Veteran New Brit- ^ n ge raw h en M -
sellout..Nick Costa, coach of the ain basketball officials Frank ^ X r k ’r lS aU e.
Manchester Community College Marietta had a freak happentag m s ’stick as the Canadiens
basketball team, formerly m a recent game. Frank called ^in^in to r «rT t
cofiChed.thD Manchester High ® as he s t ^  in frota
jayvee8..Bv*r hear ta a two- of the foul line to d es^ a te  the center Ice, and Giacom-
hour Jayvee basketball game number ̂ o f frw  throws Û e ^  ^bed the splintered handle 
wlthoiut'any overtime or delay player fouled, threw up the ball, _  «  protection against the
due to injuries? ..It happened over Franks head, and it „  . , -Hnpi.
last Friday night in R^ol'ville dropped cleanly through the defenseman Wayne Hill-
whon^the .young .Ranjs hosted hoop. The try was ordered no oiacomln Ms stick
Newington High. Jim Brezinskl good and shot over. York
of Mwchester is sure it ha^ * *  a ^ replacement for th*
pened; h# .was one of the of- "  .....................
ficiais..Big Jo* Von (judenhove Notes and tjaoteb

Sports Schedule

loptag of Holy Cross, launch tor a strong show to get the 
the Ivy League season Tues- Red and White moving toward 
day night at New Haven- the CCIL opener Dec. 20 against

Providence and Brown w ill. ,

‘S r tS . ^ ' f h e ^  C o ^ h ^ n  Burns’ East squad,
S  t o r a r a m T lt  Utah 9tato showing wins over Penney High 
Saturday, whlls the Bruins ponenfs' on the road. The Bob-
travel south to play Jaotaon- J ^ ' g  fravel to Newington High cats, coming off a win over

CVmference Action ______ ,----
Conference action features the necUcut 90, Husaon SJ. 

area competition, defending 
champions Coventry High (1-1)
(Charter Oak Conference) and 
South Windsor High (1-0)
(NOCC) meet two loop op-

Paimer Ricliest 
After Latest Win
PALM BEACH OARDBNih 

Fla. (AP) — "Arnold Palradri.,

College, 7:15
Tuesday, Dec. IS 

Bast at Newington, 3:30 
Coventry at Rham 
Bolton at Bacon Academy 
Rockville at Smith 
South Windsor at Stafford 

Wednesday, Dec. 14 
Cheney at Ellis Tech, 3:30 

Friday, Dec. 16

to wewingion Mign — --- °  wto-h *^®- _
3:30 game, then meet Coventry, ®̂®̂ 1®„ favorite son of Utrobo. Pa..

tomorrow and Suffield Friday
Community A lle g e  at Laurel vUle in F l^ d a  ^® for a ......................... -   ̂ - ----------------------

Bostw College tricky St. Thomas Aquinas in tomorrow and Suffield Friday ^  honored at a Chamb*r oC',
home to play the U n iv «^ ty  ^  New Britain Friday. The Saints while The Patriots w® ‘n K®' Commerce banquet thsr* today, 1
Prague T h u i^ a ^ d  th®" ,̂foh to beat Ea.st bron for Rham Tuesday and at ^s can, stat*
pare for the twice since the Eagles began a East Hampton High Friday. money tn
Touroament "/’rt varsity schedule in 1963. Ellington hosts Somers High than any. goltor iB
will play at Assumption Satur fo^ jjo 8 Stiffield HtgF and Grisymld
<*®y- ^ snoonng lor ^   ̂ jamboree Tuesday p.im .p cracked th* deter

Bridgeport, winner vnll^ try to du- and then begins play tor keeps Saturday after pairiiif
straight, risks “ f  nlicJtr^Friday’s conquest of Friday with Stafford. Beginning NlcWtus to win tti«
Btatag agatast M^hattan ̂  EUU Te^h t 4  time in Dan- its second Charter Oak cam- ô.OOO flret prise In th* POA

talson on Wednesday at 3:30. paign tomorrow night is Bolton National Team aiamploiiaWp,_a
.. . j F r i d a y  the Rangers host Lyman High (1-0), meeting ^ co n  Aca- tournament which set a raoa^

Memorial ta a night game. derr^ in Colchester, then t^ ir^  itself as the richest W ar w ll^ .

2
Manchester at Weaver, 8 ------
East at St. Thomas Aquinas Connecticut Wednesday 
Stafford at Ellington, 8 OCNY Saturday. itemonai m a nigm gtuue. — ------------ - - .
Lyman Memorlal-at Cheney. 8 Yankee Conference games , RogkviUe High (1 -0) seeks its on c ™ i l .  also on
Coventry at East Windsor send Maine to New Hampshire first victofy’ tomorrow night at Friday._________________ '_.................  ■ i ■■■■

goalie. "He was thinking a lot

Saints Post 
70-68 Win 
Over MCC

oYibchvTu. .cor,d IT point, lb U t il,  puy In tb. C b »o y  T . *  i f "
his first two starts this season offense in the opening game win J ^
With the Rhode* island frosh over Ellis Tech last Friday was b S ^ a S e ^

Quenset Naval Station ^  Un- l^ e  soJl T S i w f  cJSldn^
iveralty of MassachuaetU.. all over toe »®“ ^  .“ P turned the net around when It
Here’s the ®«nuta wto, for what scores, .refunding ^ d  «^rinS  bg a,”  he smiled. But they 
it’s worth, to w n C s  George _1 6  points. . . . Eton Robert ’ because play
Ehrlich as the best coUege play- set a record for football coach- R a L er
by-play basketball bouncer ta es at Bast Catholic High when ^
New England. In case you've he completed two seasons. Pre- ^  ’ _________________
been ta the woods for weeks, viously ta the school hls- 
Ehrllch calls the UConn con- tory, the grid mentors’—rLarry 
tests..Winners of the annual lanucci, Andy Baylock and 
Thom McAn bronzed show Norm Gerber—each completed 
av^rds will be announced short- but one year and then depart- 
ly. T w o  boys from each Man- ed for greener fields. Gerber is 
cheater High and Blast Catho- now the highly-regarded de- 
lic." Vrill h e ' singled out after fensive line coach at Central 
voting by The Herald sports Oonnectlcut and Baylock is to* 
staff and the two school grid head freshman coach at toe Time was toe villain Satur- 
coaqhtag staffs. University of Connecticut . , . day as a Manchester Commu-

. ̂  *  a On the subject of football nity College rally fell two
Q lin i4  S tu f f  coaches, on a schoolboy level, points §hort in Bloomfield and

Thtagf we would like to see: Manchester High found out aft- the hometown St. Thomas 
’Mandatorv retirement aE* set cr many years that a fulltime Seminary earned away a nar- 
for-basketball officials in schol- coach, without the responslbili- row ^  ^°®J*

and colletaate plav . . < ties of a full classroom load, had 'chaij;^  bwk from a^io- 
Successor to T^m Kelley as di- would fare much better in the point disadvantage with four
rector of athletics at Manches- all important winning column j  ^

^ « Ai_.« nViwi ^oiir touch- It  TW&S til© S © C ^ VTill

? h f f l W t l o T d e p ^ ^  S ^ o r t o e ^ N ^ '^ lS 'S ^ ^ ^ ^  l S t a a r i a L " w h " u f «Dick DanWlson, highly success- spot for toe New yotk c^n is  . j -_2 The margin came on
ful soccer (foach,has toe ta- ta yesterday’s loss to Pitts- ^  1  2 -rae ma^pn^c^ e
side track on toe soon-to-be burgh. '^®  >n,e teams were even from toe
vacated position . • . The Man- in toe t floor, 29 hoops apiece.
Chester RecreaUtai Department piled up ^ ®  The host club took an early
operating independently of toe ®PP®®‘ “ ®"’ ^ ®  command; charging out to a 32-
Park D ^rtm en t. The friction team average w m  better t o ^  ^7 halftime lead. sThe second 
toat eJctots between the two has 90 points for each o f toe toree continued with S t  Thom- 
almost reached the' boiling games. For toe ^ y  who I k gg driver’s scat, moving
point . . .  Someone with au- scoring, toe Giants help supply ̂  ^ lo-point bulge. Manchester

• thoflty to look into and cbrrect It, along with their foes. caught fire and stormed
‘ '  back before time ended to*

surge momenta short 
Boh Grande led toe locals, 

canning 18 points with Vito 
Grloco and Pete Harding con
tributing 15 apiopo. Frank Par- 
roll shared game hon<ws with

Cfan in  tatoeraWed basketball tor the Iv y  League title a* It Grande, also collecting 18 tal- 
♦eium from toe Park Ciity heat downed Holy Oro*s 90-78; and ugs, while Floyd DlLoretto (17)

Boston College took ita Bocond end Ron Santerre (16) were al- 
T b e ^ v e r s lty  of Bridgeport Oonneottcut aoalpi In a week, go jin double figures for the 

Kmichts inspired, per- downing toe UOorin Hxisldes 87- winners.
^®®' « •

S b f t o o i r  classmates on the Fairfield 63-76 last Wednesday
football team, are out to an- night. ™ — ............... .
sww thait questdon in the af- Wpsleyian^(2-2) edged Tufte 7^ .̂...... .

A3 76: Trinity (1-2) bowed to Clark Tookev ..................ftrinaitive tonight. ,. diAfealed
TTB da Oonneotiout fl only un- 108-82, Hartford (2 1 ) deieatea Mulvaney ..............

i^ofon roileffe basketball team Ixwell Te<ii 98-80; Boutiiem .............beaten couege .ii.t.j'ia /q o\ /̂hnmawi MU8s®lwlt3 ••■•*•••*•
fir f  ttie KhlflMfl are out to Connecticut (8 2) downw Hue ..................
4+ «v e  In a row And then, on *an 90-«2; Qutanlipaac (2-8) lost Mettta ....................
WiSSesfay S t . ^ t c h  out, to Westfield State 7 3 4 )6 ^ ^ 1  McWnn.n..........
^ S S ^ C b m e r t^ t !  CSuard (1-6) wa* edged 70-68 by Santerre ......

Ai»er downing Springfield, Kings Point; Sacred Heart (1-3) Totals —

Rridcranort took on Tri-State va; Danbury State (2-2) out ..................j
E ^ e ^ » i » o n ^  C. W. Post V."V/.'.V.V.V. 1
Saturday night and won 86-72, WUMmantio State ___ H*,!?*®* ••••,• 6

9WL end’ Ifl telboundB* AdfliDB State* and Nepif Haven Bediack , o
® i K E « r l < i t t o r ? S f  b «a n  took te id  i&to* in ttta Ran- .......... . '7
to look l(ke a  solid oonteoder dolph-Macoo Tournamoiit Totals 98

'W E
C

bo YOUR SHOPPING NOW ... 
FOR A BETTER JOB A T P&WA

. _ •• 4

Bridgeport Only Unbeaten 
State College Hoop Squad

Thinking of shopping arountj, for a Job that pays better., j^has 
bigger benefits. . .  gives you a roal chance to get ahead? We have
what you want at tha Alrcraftl: . ‘

If you’re a beginner, coma In and find out abo(tt tha training 
p roem s that will teach you valuable skills. . .  and pay you high
waEea .while you laam. r' . . , u ■_

If you’re experienced, look Into tha many top-notch Jobs open 
n6w that offer you the high wages you deserve. Wtet's more, 
there’s a 10% bonus for the second shift, overtime In most de- 
oartments, and plenty of chances for advancement Grow with the
tot age in a steady Job at Pratt & Whitney Aircraft! ^

Come in now and talk to our employment rapresentofives about 
the Job that will start your nawyaarright Apply now for a better 

at Pratt li Whitney Alrcraftl

FRAININQ COURSES W IT H  M Y
lODUCTORY TRAININQ PROOR A M j

—if ybu don’t hawe shop experien^ y o n  
be g iv *n '^  hours of intensive t r * w e e R
the machinb^du have been hired tP  op*n te
Instruetion wuNta right In odr own-niachine 
training school at^he same high ■ AHcraRr 
rat* o f  pay. \  , i
ADVANCED TRAIN jNa  PROORAtlffc; 
Courses ranging from 22 wsera to 93 weeaa 
in Machining, SheetMetal, T o ^ ^ a n d ^ S  
Making, Machine Repair and Pipe MaUng.

2
a p p r e n t ic e  P R o a R A W S --c «u ij«^ M i^  
from three to four y w a  l irS h ^ jM ra a t  
Machining and Tool & Die MaHn^

B r  Pt». 
FG F-JT

••••••••*•*

99 1941 70

1 / E ifM r  a f  fM t f  a m tb U f t s i

MACHINING • INSPECTION 
AIRCRAFT ENGINE MECHANICS 
SHEET METAL • BENCH WORK , 
TOOL l> DIE MAKING 
AIRCRAFT ENGINE T E E IN G
e x p e r im e n t a l  m a c h in in g

WEUHNQ «  GUARDS 
f ir e m e n  • GEAR INSPECTORS

Pratt &■ 
Whitney 
fi ire raftu

R

10.14

-V

V

A

An aauatopporttiniiy amployar

vot//* future todi
■ A

VISIT THE EMPLOTIIIEHT OFHCRi 4M
Main Street, East Hartford, OoMiMgMb  ̂
Other Conneeticot plants In North HavaR, 
Southington and MIddlotown. If awgahlai 
bring your mIHtary dlKhorg* papais (0D>
214), birth cortHicato and aodal aacadty 
card when you visit ear oMe*.

OPEN FOR YOUR iONVENIENCt J I l B ^
through Fridsjf^ ■•m. to 5 pjn., Taoadtyl, 
Wodnotday and Thursday awenliiaB *■ 8  
p jn « and 8aturdtys-B s ja . to 12 aoM*

1

m



L lA N C ir iE i'ililii E V E N IN G  H E R A L D , M A N C H E S T E R ,’ C O N N ., M O N D A Y ,. D E C E M B E R  12,>^1^6

M A N C H E S T E R  E V E N IN G  H E R A L D . M A N C H E S T E R . C O N N ., M O N D A Y , ^D E C E M B E R  12, 1966

B Y  R O U S O N  O D R  B O A R D IN G  H O U S E  w ith  MAJOJR H O O P L E

srsiJftS.'ta*-- n-tz.

V e g e t a t io i i
AimMr tePrwrteus h tie

AS A B A C H E L O R ,U N tA M lU A U
1 j  - w m  t h e  w a v s  o f  wdmem.-s n o f f '

eU T T tl. W i o  EXPLAIN/f=OKSOMB 
acAcrtKl. M a r t UA U&4 BECOME A N l^ E t

B U G G S  B U N N Y
y

C'MOM̂ PETUMIA,OPEN UPl 
I  AIM'T LEAVIN'TILLVA 
LOOkfS AT/W/BCUSHESi

' V '
- \  *

%

r7!2

NOW THEN/LADIBS.̂  
HERE'S A SHAZT/ 

LI'L NUMBER..^

I'LLBUVONEi

r a v E
V ^ A B R O O ^

^ I 'L L T A I ^  
ACLOrTHES 

BRUSHJ J

*S5»I

REMEMBER.
EXCHANGES

NO
PER.

PAM AOeO  . 
MERCHANDlSet

• IN« kr Wvm Int.fic*v««, Uc thttA TM. tn « I rf-

a l l y  OO P
B Y  V . T . H A M L IN

\OUWEAaMN6MS 
I D B C Q U ^ O ' 

GEEMMZ?

DIPAn'YCUJBJL 
IHATOAPIV
eRAMTHIM AN 
AUDIENCE « r  - 
ELEVB4 OfCLOCk?

T

REASON, MARVHA HAS BECOME ANNOVEO .
WITH MV FA-THEWS MO^ORCVCLe AHO INSISTS 
X XFU HIM-O SILENCE VX! WELL.NATURAUtV, 

f  "DISLIKE DISPUTINS fAVOWN FATHER/ ANI^'
THOUSH HE'S A  MITE SMALL., HE'S ---------
t e r r if ic a l l V  ^ T d o m !  l ik e

HOOPLES.X MISHT i

AGWM8 ' 
IPUnt orgia 
SGrMii, Trtnigr

MOonitdlaUaa 
aSDnnttMoC , 

offlee
-------  87IWiM«ntail

•Brink SSnippuit .
lODtatridt SSConununllt
12 H»mttod(dUL) 40 Ancient 
ISLocaUoni 4lLaekofBair
ISAvlatu 42 Foma notion
lOThieknen ot

cloth 
ITBcimotUBht 
18 MtU drinkf 
ISFlihoggi 
20 Nonflowerini

THEV'Re W

plant
21 Light brown
22 Undevelopod 

plant ahoot
22 Coven 
24 Stable 

compartment 
26Dlttren aignal 
27 Mound need 

bygolfen 
28Deiert plants 
21 Forest 

‘ 23FT^bit

44 Wading Uid
45 Christinas 

visitor
*46 Expels 
47King o/lwasts 
48 Femlnhw 

nicknamn
DOWN 

IHUd
2 Sea eagles

14 Together 
(cmnh. /oni) 

UObeso 
ISSeedcaso

zaeieaguo 10 Govern
3 Periodf ol UlM aOExchoqutf 
4NourUbed 22 Emitted Uood
SShedetre* 22Sum«f moncgr
OCommonltF -

near Faria 35Souiceo(
7Bodyo{watar

naldences 20Gardan flcmaii 
11 Gunloek catches 31 UndealnU*
. .  plants

-32 Severt trial 
32EV11

iblinit tM35Abaaat
SSOlwMl

(conilK

I T

r

I T

zr

8 Holy 
0 Suburban

C A R N I\  A L B Y  D IC K  T U R N E R

energy 
26BegoneI 
20A^tudM

m f

(comb, form) _ 
S7 nee from dirt 
sstm frow tli 
40 Han's aaiM 
41FilttiHul ..  
42BU(̂ Utdaf

cuckoo fuaiV
44Malo8Wia

P R IS C IL L A ’S  P O P
B Y  A L  V E R M E E R

0 « N S J N --------------
/^•'^WORKINGr «= O fL -„  
'^SAJdTA*? TO  B ETTER  

.CHECK TH IS OLfT.' ^

im !«. Its. M. on. 12*1̂

W A Y O U T
B Y  K E N  M U S E

n

L #

y

»

ur

A

O U T  O U R  W A Y B Y  J . B . W IL L IA M S '

LOOK AT THESE - - I  GOT TWO SLIPS 
HERE,THE LONG ONE FDR CHRISTMAS 
STUFF AN* THE SHORT ONE FOR MV 
BIRTHPAV.' A  GUV POESN-T G ET A  
FAIR SHAKE WHEN HlS BIKTHRAVIS 

ON CHRISTMAS EWXi' ALLTHE 
PRESENTS ARE SORTA LUMPED 
TOGETHER A W -W E L L , VOU

K KMOW w h a t  1 MEAN.
------

' s u r e  w e  n o - 
VOU MEAN 

MDU'RE GREEPV/ 
PURE, UNAPUOER- 

ATEP GREEP.'

a - * 2- oiwtwu««.iK.m.>..iu.>.t.o«

**HOW1E! You got the sales homier

SSmSS wHy ewymeio eeroRAf

T H E  W IL L E T S B Y  W A L T  W E T T E R B E R G

S H O R T  R IB S
B Y  F R A N K  O ’N E A L

A 6 ^ T * r j| M & .
NOP&.1 just PLV BACK UP 
m lLopE O N M Y E R O O H A .

h e y j l C O K :

M O R T Y  M E E K L E

RBPORUiMXr? ALLTIWKOPKEROOOyERdUCT
LOOKWUERE? SHcSSI^WBflhOineeEANY^ APLAI»l ,ORDlNARv;w  

w S S a V ^ P  REPORTITPeim IWU6UALTDBBP0RT. OBhWABlETYTiiT^UFOriiW
B Y  D IC K  C A V A L L l

B U Z Z  S A W Y E R

UE« doi. t  MEMtnon;*TiiAT newswi stre,!
MVMSOFQDRRJNeS. WWAIR S U S K I ^ r W O lf t ^  
MME RlSCa) THE MSSllE WTH A NiW GIMMICK.

BY ROY CRANE

c w p e /
c a m c N o u r
A N D f W /N

IHB&iOWf

DICK
■OVi/ALU'

WH6N r r c m e a i o T H B  g c s a t  
amccco&,CHiPs le  e m z ic m y  
A 0OMMBBT/ME S w /N e e c .

r J / i - / z

m C K Y  F IN N
B Y  L A N K  L E O N A R D

SHETMMMSTHIN^ 
PWL-AND ICM IT

tou w E A a yX P E F W ira y i
THWK THIS B/SIM PLY I 
THCOMy 4  OTHBll: 
solution?  K ) O U  TO COME I

CAPTAIN EASY*

•or Iffly WOOLP MAX OVBN TMCB V  NO.IT M ^ ^
I MIBFCASBT COOLP AMVTMINe ) NO S8N5BV IF 

MO It AlP HIS WNATICAL AND'5fACB7cONWW»
CKOSAPE T T—  ' I  W ieAM S ABOOT

 ̂ ■ OUR SUIOANCe
PeVeLOPMENT

CENTBR

B Y  L E S L IE  T U R N E R

SB P 0m »T M f A Y  OH18A W  
DIASOUCAL plan to HAUT ITN' ORANP'
A L L  S P A C B  P m j e L T 5 « 7  PAU dHTM C  
WHICH I M  N O T  P R E S  l O / O P  D R -O Y E N  

P IE C U 5 5  V E T t  v i n  15 H I R E  T O  
*  '  S E i  t o u t

L M R . A B E R N A T H Y B Y  R A L S T O N  J O N E S  and F R A N K  R ID G E W A Y  D A V Y  J O N E S iC* ‘
B Y  L E F F  and M cW IL L IA M S

piNNSR w Npw eene 96Rvw>

I

■you W B «  RIGHT, PUOLEy-you 
^«HOUU> H/wa SEPNB) ̂ RUERJ

TOAVV JONES IS 
LOWERED INTO THE 
WATER A S  HOLLY 
CONTROLS THE , 
RATE OF descent.

Later,k.. the
PIVER'S PL A T
FORM TOUCHES 
b o t t o m . . .  a n d  

THE SEARCH  
FOR THE PLANE 
WRECK BEGINS'

_ 1
“ ■ .V

P A G E  T W E N T Y -F IV E. . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . .....afa

CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING
C L A S S IF IE D  A D V E R T IS IN G  D E P T ' H O U R S 

8 A .M . to  5 P .M .

C O P Y  C LO SIN G  T IM E  F O R  C L A S S IF IE D  A D V T .
UONDAV Thru FRIDAY 10:30 A.M. SATVRDAY 9 A.M.

■------------------------------ -̂------------
P L E A S E  R E A D  Y O U R  A D

Clnaalflod or "Want Ads”  are Liken over the phone an a 
convenience. Tlie advertiser should read hIs ad the FIRST 
DAY IT APPEARS and REPORT ERRORS In time for the 
next Inscrtien. The Herald Is respouslble for only, ONE incor* 
root or umlttcd Insertion for any advertisement rind,then only 
to the extent of a “ make coed”  insertion. Errors which do not 
lessen the value of the advertiseiuent will not be corrected by 
"nulM arood" Insertton.

643-2711
, (iRockvlIIe, Toll Free)

873-3136

H ousehold  S erv ices  T H E R E  O U G H T A  B E  A  L A W  
O ffe re d  IS -A

B Y  F A G A L Y  and S H O R T E N  H elp W anted— F em ale 35 H elp  W a n te d -^ lt t fc  ^

Trouble Reaching Our Advertiser? 
24-Hour Answering Service 

■ Free to KcraEd Ereaders
Want InformaUnn on one of onr classlHcMl advertiseciente f 
Mo answer at the teleDft9ne llste<17 Simply oUl the

EDWAHOS
ANSWERiE^G SERVICE 

649-05Q0 -  875-2319
and leave year messuffe. Yon’U hear from our advettieer bi 
Jig rime wltbont r,iendlng all eveulns at the telephone.

HERALD 
BOX L E H E R S

F o r  Y uur

In form a tion

THB HERAl ' will not 
disclose the identity of 
any advertiser using box 
letters. Readers answer
ing blind box ads who 
desire to protect their 
Identity can follow this 
procedure:

Enclose yoar reply to the 
box In an envelope — 
addressed to the Classi
fied Manager, Manchester 
livening Herald, together 
ilrUh a memo listing the 
companies you do NOT 
want to ase your letter. 
T(nir letter be de
stroy rd if the advertiser la 
one yon've mentioned. If 
not It wLl be handled In 
the usual manner.

A iitohiobilcR  F or  Sale 4
inC2 RAMHI-zER slation wagon, 
6 cylinder, standard. Radio, 
heater. Ervccllcnt condition. 
'619 0258 after 6 p.m.

REWBAVINq , Of bums, moth 
holes. Zippers repalrecl. Win
dow shades made to measure 
all sizes VenetlBft^^^nds. Keys 
made while you wait Tape re
corders lor rent Marlow's 807 
Main, 649-5221.

Building—ContractiiiK 14
CARpilNTRY —  Alterations 

and additions. Rec rooms, ga
rages, ceiUngfs. Roofing, gut
ters, siding, painting. Work
manship guaranteed. A. A. . 
Dion, Inc., 643-4860.

NEWTON H. SMITH & SON — 
Remodeling, repairing, addl- 
tldns, rec rooms, garages, 
porches end roofing. No Job 
too small. CaU 649-8144.

CARPENTRY — Concrete work 
anything from cellar to roof. 
Inside and out, no substitute for 
quality work, satisfacUcin guar

anteed, competetlve prices, no 
Job too small. D & D Carpen- 
try, days 648-1904, evenings 
649-8880.

QUALITY Carpentry — Rooms,' 
dormers, porches, basements, 
rcfinlshed, cabinets, bullt-lns, 
f o r m i c a ,  aluminum, vinyl, 
steel, ceramo siding. William 
Robbins Carpentry Service. 
640-3446.

ADDITIONS —remodeling, ga
rages, rec rooms, bathrooms 
tiled, kitchens remodeled. Call 
Leon Cieezynskl, Builder, 649- 
4291.

CUSTOMER’S satisfaction our 
guarantee. Any type of remod
eling is our speciality. Let us 
estimate your plan. No obliga
tion. Call 643-1567, Wesley R. 
Smith Construction Co., 234 
Center St.

EEWr g e t t d Ig ,
READ'/ ID ATTACKy 
CALL HIM

PUT A MUZZLE ON HIM' 
OAMGEROUS:

c'UTtU£>l

HOME WORK-^^^F^'Tmd part 100 MEN needed at coo t to t r M  
time telephone- work. Exper- for the trucking industry,
ience not necessary. Salary 
plurrCawmtopion. Send address 
and phone number to: LIGHT 
UNB INC., 233 East 60 St.,
New York, NY.

Information look for New' 
land Tractor Trailer 
Schools and Classes, CIassl|l» 
cation S3. i

TYPIST WITH figure aptitude 
for handling warehouse and 
stock records. 6 day week.

. Krantz Express and Ware
house, 31 FrankUn St., East g K lL L E D  & U N S K IL L E D  
Hartford.

C O L O N IA L  B O A R D  CC|̂  

S T IL L  H IR IN G  ;

B uTTHEMTHE'/GOT 
A LEG-CHEWER 

\)PtHElROWN!

Rif. i\Uk by \ I Syâ icete,

WOMAN FOR cleaning, full 8 
hour day or two half days. 
$1.50 per hour. 649-8692.

H elp W a n te tf—M ale 36

F lo o r  F in ish in g  24 H elp W anted— F em ale  35 H elp W an ted— F em ale 35

CANPHIL Floor covering, 73 R E G I S T E R E D ,  professlon-
Blrch St. Wall to wall carpet
ing. linoleum. E'ree estimates. 
Expert installation. CaU 643- 
1218 or 649-2985.

al nurse, 7 a.m. - 3 p.m., Sun
day differential and Friday. 
Progressive n u r s i n g  home. 

-References, 875-9121.

FLOOR SANDING and reflrlih-
, tag (specializing in oidef 7-3, 3-11, RN or LPN, part-time 

floors), cleaning and waxing Laurel Manor, 649-4619.
floors. Painting. Paperhang- 
Ing. No Job too smalL John 
VerfaUle, 649-5750.

SNACK BAR waitress, Monday- 
Friday, 8:30 a.m.-2 p.m. Ex
perience helpful, but not nec
essary. No phone calls. Apply 
Parkade Bowling Lanes, Shop
ping Parkade.

CLEANING WOMAN wanted 
one or 2 days per week. Near

______ bus line. Call 649-4331.
HOUSEKEEPER ______ _____ ______ _
gentleman. Give HOUSEKEEPER — for full or

excellent working

BRIDGEPORT anc' lathe hands, 
full and part-time, benefits, 
group Insurance, paid holidays 
and vacation. Apply at H & 
B Tool & Engineering Co., 12 
Prospect S .̂, Manchester.

D R IV E R -S A L E S M A N

Married man for retail 
milk delivery. 5 days work 
week. No Sundays. Union 
shop. Apply . . .

L IN C O L N -D A IR Y  CO.
1030 New Britain Ave. 

West Hartford

B onds— S tock s—  
M ortg a g es 27

W A N T E D  
for retired
age, references and salary ex- part-time, 
pected. Write Box D, Herald. conditions, paid meal time. The

Meadows Nufsing Home. 643- 
1174.

Openings on aU shifts, ex
cellent wages, full-time. • 
days per week, shift differ
ential, Blue Cross, CMS, 
life Insurance, prild hoU- 
days, other fringe benefits. 
A progressive and expand
ing company.

C O L O N IA L  B O A R D  CO.
615 Parker St., Manchester 

Mrs. E. 3. Loftus

AUTOMATIC Transmission re- 
builders and Installers, fifst 
class. Advancement to 220,000 
annually with management 
ability. Largest national or
ganization. Time and a half 
over 40 hours. Paid holidays, 
vacations, excellent conditions. 
Call- Aamco, Manchester, aU 
day Sunday, weekdays after 6 
p.m., 875-6806.

CUSTODIANS wanted eccon* 
shift, 3-11 p.m. Write Board of 
Education, 1146 Mato St., Man
chester. Attention D. ■ B.

R o o n n g — S ld h ig  1619G3 'VOLKSWAGEN, poppy red 
convertible, new vinyl top, Ben- 
dix AJl-FM rndio, new Abartb BIDWELL HOME Improvement 
muffler, c;.;tra sot of wheels Co. —Roofing, siding altera- 
with snow lircs, 35,000 miles, lions, additions and remodel- 
$1,300. 613-1785. Ing of all types, Exc Uent

1962 OLDSMOCILE, automatic, 
liardtop sedan, A-1 condition, R.W.A. 
$1,195. Call 613-C6G6.

workmanship. 649-6495,

t1057 aiEVP.OLET, $75. 643-7800.

1966 JIUSTANG-G cylinder, A-1

ROOFING and Sheet- 
metal Co. Roofing, sheetmetal, 
home improvements, expert 
workmanship., Days 623-M86,
evenings, 742-8649.̂ ' ■ _

R o o fin g  and C h im n eys 16 -A

condiiion. Call 619-5826 after 5. ROOFING — Specializing ro-

SECOND MORTGAGE -  Un
limited funds av^ ab le  for sec
ond mortgages, payments to 
suit your budget. Expedient 
service. J. D. Realty, 643-5129.

MORTGAGE LOANS — first, 
second, third, all kinds realty, 
statewide, credit rating unnec- 
cessary. Reasonable, confiden
tial, quick arrangements, Alvin 
Lundy Agency, 527-7971, 983 
Mata St., Hartford, evenings 
233-6879,

Business Opportunity 28
RESTAURANT—Open 6 days 

a week, closed Sundays, excel-

SEVERAL WOMEN needed for 
light bench assembly work.

GAS STATION attendants,
. part-time. 8 a.m.-l p.m. See 

Mr. Sloan, Esso Service Cen- Pierce.
ter, Route 83, Vernon. lANE MAINTENANCE man,

SPRAY PAINTER for cabinet ifights, will train. Apply ta p«r- 
finishtag. E.xcellent oppor- son Holiday Lanes, 39 SpenceY 
tundty. Displaycraft, 643-9557. St.

Good working conditions, fringe ELDERLY WOMAN or couple 
benefits. Apply in perron to live In and care for 10
ginecred Metals, 10 Klliard St., • year old boy. Call 643-5756 af-
Manchester. ter 8.

DENTAL ASSISTANT, exper- WANTED—housekeeper for re- 
ienced in typing and dental of- tired gentleman. Give age, ref- 
fice, desired. Write Box A, erenCes and salary expected. 
Herald. Write Box D Herald.

3-11 and 7-3, NURSE’S aide, fuU- WAITRESSES, days and Satur- 
time, part-Ume; Laurel Manor, day and Sunday evenings. 643- 
64'>-4519. 9731.

CXiMPETENT stenographer . to MEDICAL secretary wanted 
work In law office, legal ex- ^rt-tlm e, in physician’s office, I 
perience desired but not nec- g.5_ Wednesday and Thursday 
essary, full-time. Write Box L, and Wednesday and Saturday

, Manchester Herald. ■ of alternate weeks. 246-6351.

T ra ilers—
M obile H om es 6 -A

(XDUNTER GIRL — evening HOUSEKEEPER —cook, pfiiring roofs of all kinds, new lent opportunity for husband  ̂ p.m.-mdd-nlght. Please
4 oofs, gutter work, chimneys wife, owner retiring,

Priced for quick sale. J. D.  ̂ ’
Real Estate, 643-5129, 643- 
8779.

IriMit an d  F ou n d  1
LOST—LARGE white male cat 
■wearing diamond collar, /miss- 
ing since Friday, -vicinity Nor
man St, 649-1043,

NEW ,\’ rEPJCAN mobile home, 
C9--.12, 2 hoclixKims. Also used 
mobile homes one and 2-bed- 
rooin.s; older tjpics from $500, 
suitable for ski, hunting camp, 
614-8120.

cleaned, repaired. Aluminum 
siding. 30 years’ experience. 
Free estimates. Call Howley 
643-5361, 644-8333.

ROOFING- REPAIR of roofs, 
The best ta gutters and con
ductors. Repair of chimneys, 
too. Call Coughlin, 643-7707.

Middle Tpke.

LOST—PASSBOOK No. 26-9091,
Savings Department of the USED BOY’S bicycle for sale, 
Connecticut Bank & Ti-ust Com- 26” . C19-S536. 
peny. AppUcation made for 
payment.

Heatingr and  P lu m b in f 17
M otocycles— Bicycles 11 b o t t i  p l u m b in g  and heat

ing -repairs, alterations, elec
tric and gas hot water heat
ers. Call 643-1496.

FOUI/D — COCKER 
buff, -white freckles on face, 
male. Call Lee Fraccliia, Dog 
Warden, 643-8694,

LOST—PASSBOOK No. E 4107 
Savings Bonk of Mancliestcr.

-Application mode for payment.

FOUND — MONGREL puppy, 
black, white, tan, male. Call 
Lee Fracchia, Dog Warden, 
643-8594.

LOST—YELLOW tom cat, an
swers to Buff, red collar with 
bells, vicinity Main and Cen
ter Springs Park. 643-9892.

A nn ou ncem en ts 2
ELECTROLUX vacuum clean
ers, sales and service, bonded 
representative. Alfred Amell, 
110 Bryan Dr„ Manchester. 
S44-8141 or 643-4913.

STENOGRAPHIC Service — 
Typing, stenography, trans
cription, stencil duplicating. 
The Letter Shop, 646-0-166, 649- 
8023.

_ 20’- BTCYCTTvE, 
Spaniel, $10. 619-8570.

good condition.

Business Services
O ffered  13

PROFESSIONAL Cleaning — 
Carpets, furniture, walls and 
floor.s — all cleaiiod in your

M illinery , D ressm a k in g  19
DRAPERIES —custom made, 
lined or unltoed, your mea
surements, also comlcea. 
For further Information call af
ter 3 p.m., 643-1913.

FOR ALTERA’nONS neatly 
and reasonably done ta my 
home. <3all 643-8750.

SU N O C O
Excellent Station for Rent 

High Gallonage History 
Interstate Location 

Route 84, Manchester, Conn. 
High Repair Potential

CALL

SU N O C O  O IL  C O M P A N Y
Weekdays, 568-3400

Evenings and Weekends 
236-()413 —  JAr. Dave Smith

MEDICAL transcriptionist, ex
perienced, Apply Mrs. Becker, 
Manchester Memorial Hospital 
643-1141, Ext. 320. An equal op
portunity employer.

WOMAN TO live-in, light house
keeping duties for elderly 
woman. Call '643-6049 before 2 
p.m., 643-6166 later.

Miss
Dorothy Cheney, 106 Hartford 
Rd. 649-5790.

(XiUNTER GIRL wanted, part- 
time nights. Apply in person 
Bess Eaton Donut Shop, 160 
Center St.-

AUTO AGENCY, new and 
used cars. For details caU 
Pata J. (3orrentl Agency, 643- panting of Annual Report.

INVITATION 
TO BID

Sealed bids’ -will be received 
at the office o f the General 
Manager, 41 Center Street, 
Manchester, Conn., until De
cember 19 at 11:30 a.m. for

Don’t get 

s m  th is w interl

5363.

homo, fully insured. CaU Higbie a LTERATKJNS DONE in my
Servicemaster, 619-3‘133.

RENTALS—Power roller, chain 
saws, trail roUer and aerator, 
U-'Am vac, rototiliers. Also sales 
and service on all lawn equip
ment. Capitol Equipment, 38 
Main St.. 643-7058.

SNOW ■ PLOW’ING — Routes 
now being formed. Avoid high 
prices when it snow’s. Special 
rates for people over 64, 649- 
7SG3, 875-8-101. '

DICK’S SERiaCE, snow plow
ing, carpentry, rec ropms, re- 
modclmg, general repairs, 
painting, interior and exterior, 
rubbish removal,, moving, ma
sonary. Call 613-4536.

home. Reasonable. 2 Lockwood 
St., 643-9634.

M ov in g— ^Trucking-—
S to ra g e  20

MANCHESTER Delivery. Ught 
trucking and package deUvery. 
Refrigerators, washers and 
stove moving speciality. Fold
ing chairs for rent. 649-0762.

P a in tin g— P a p erin g  21
INTERIOR AND exterior 
painting, wallpaper removed, 
fully Insured Rene B el^ger, 
643-0512 or 644-0804.

AVAILABLE FOR interior cua- 
tom decorating. CaU 649-1641, 
568-0017.

A utom obD es F o r  § a le  4

NEED CAR? Your credit turn
ed down? Short on dowm pay
ment? Bankrupt? Repossess- 
elon? Don’t despair! See Hon; 
est Douglas. Inquire about low- 

• est downV smallest payments 
anywhere. No small^ loan or fi
nance ctimpany plsm. Douglas 
Motors, 333 Mata.

1964 CHEVteLLB —Malibu, ex- 
ceUent condition, 6 cylinder, 
alr-condltioncd, one owner. 
Must seU, going overseas. 649- 
6874. ____________________

1964 CHEVROLET—4-door, Bis- 
cayne, 6 cyUnder, pow'crglido, 
radio and heater, low mileage. 
OaU 643-7^0.

SALBS-AND Seivlce on Ariens,
Hahn Eclipse, Jacobson lawn
mowers. Also Homclito chaip j q SEFH P. Lewis custom xtatat-
saws and International Cub 
Cadet Tractors. Rental equip
ment and sharpening service 
on all makes. L M Equii>- 
ment (Dorp., Route 83, Vernon, 
875-7609 Manchester Exchange 
—Enterprise 1945.

SHARPENING Service —Saws, 
knives, axes, shears, skates, 
rotary blades, Quick service. 
Capitol Equipment Co. 38 Mata 
St., Manchester. Hours dally 
7-5. Thursday 7-9, Saturday 7- 
4. 643-7958.

tag, interior and exterior, pa- 
perhanglng, waUpaper re
moved. Wallpaper books on ro- 
quest. Fully insured. EYm  es
timates. CaU 649-9668

PAINTENO BY Dick Fontaine, 
interior and exterior. Paper 
hajiging and waU paper remov
al. Dutch Boy arid DuPont. 
QuaUty workmanship. CaU 
'evenings, 246-9693. >

EXTERIOR.AND Intsrlor paint- 
tag. WaUpaper b o ^ ,  paper- 
hanging. ceilings. Floors. Ful
ly insured, workmanship guar
anteed. Leo PeUetler, 649-6326. 
If no answer 643-9043.

DO YOU HAVE a small busi
ness. and can’t afford the ad
ditional overhead of a full 
time bookkeeper or account- oTrrqm F
ant? Our accounting service INSIDE- OUZBlDE
can keep your 'records up to
date -with statements and tax
es prepared on tinie! For fur
ther information;' 528-7390.

1960 FORD station wagon, good 
condition, new tires. Must sell.
Asking 0276., .649-2187, anytim e.

___  _____  ̂ ~~ dl'EPS, sidewalks, stone walls,
1959 CHEVROLE'T, rtaton wag- flagstone terreces,
on, 6 cylinder, standard, radio • 6

painting. 
Special rates for people 66 or 
over. CaU my oompeUtors thmi 
call me. Estimates given. 649- 
7883, 875-8401, .

S ch oo ls  and C lasses 33

O N L Y  'm A C T Q R  
T R A IL E R  SC H O O L  IN  

C O N N E C T IC U T

Before you caU a school 
check that school out with 
your local truck owner’s 
association. Approximately 
14,000,000 . trucks on the 
road. The trucking indus
try has a problem acquir
ing qualified drivers. Let 
New E n g l a n d  Tractor 
Trailer Training show you 
how to make 0200 a week 
or more. A  short training 
progp'am. "We train on tan
dem axel traUers, all type 
transmission and t a n k  
trailers. -Also, Emeryville 
s l e e p e r  cab equipment. 
Members o f all truck own
er’s association In New 
England and New York. 
Part o f full-time training. 
Licensed a n d  approved 
program. For information 
c a l l  Hartford, 247-1353 
anytime.

B U D G E T  P L A N
a v a i l a b l e

G O  N O W  — P A Y  L A T E R

H elp  W an ted— F em ale 35
PART-TIME CASHIER — UA 

Theatre, East. 649-5491, Mr. 
Daly.

Bid forms, plans and speci
fications are available at the 
Purchasing Office, 41 Center 
Street, Manchester, Connecti
cut.

Town of Manchester, 
Connecticut 

’ Robert B .’ IVeiBS,
General Manager

USED CARS
A  COMPLETE 

- SELECTION

BOURNE BUICK
“ The House of 

Customer Satisfaction"
285 M AIN ST. 
MANCHESTER  

246-5862 649-4571

andei your wb««Is
STOP-SKID contains lOOtt 
CRUSHED anijular lime- 
stono particles. They die 
Into loo, snow and slush.

^vo you that traction 
you nootf to got rolling 
again.
'STOP-SKID comes In shong. 
eosy-toopen bags, that are 
reo^y handled In AU. 
vyrther.

25 lb s ... .  .65c 
50 lb s ... .'.95e

W. 6. B LENNEY
V CO. ,

336 N. MAIN ST. 
TEL. 649-5253

W A N T E D
F U E L  O I L  T R U C K  D R IV E R

G ood w ork in g  con d ition s  w ith  a ll b en e fits  availab le . 

A P P L Y  IN  P E R S O N  O N L Y

B A N T L Y  O I L  C O m Ine.
- 331 M A IN  S T R E E T -^ M A N C H E S T E R

heater, good tires. Good* condi
tion. $295. 643-8638.

All concrete repairs, 
able prices. 643 0851.

Rearon- «

QUALITY guaranteed painting.
Special winter rates « (  ceil
ings. Average size ceiltajg was 
$20 now 015. Top grade paint 
used, CaU Ray BelUveau, 649- 
2110.

1966 FORD—V-8, ’ 4-door, good 
condition, $75. 649-8758.

BOOKICBEPING and tax ser- _  
vice for the businessman, com- NAME YOUR own price, paint- 
plete, also payrojl and roctol jj,g  ̂ papering, removal, sand-

CADILLAC — 1966, Eldorado, 
white convertible, 9,000 miles, 
absolve mint. Factory warran
ty, fully air-conditioned. Save 
02,000. Please ask for Chet

' Brunner, 627-01'tl. Daniel’s Cad- . , - , • . .
mac ■ 1630 Albany 'Ave., Hart- residence by appointment. Mr.

*■ I Easton, 643-2931. i ' !

security records, financial 
statements, systems installed 
and maintained. Reasonable 
fees combined with free pick
up and delivery. My office or ____
your location. Individual tax PAINTING— Interior 
service provided. 'Visits to your

tag.' Interior, exterior, ■ special
izing 3 family. QuaUty work
manship. .Uall 647-9564, Jerry 
Kenny.

and ex-' 
terior,- very reasonable, free 
estimates. CaU Richard Mar
tin, M9-9285.

House Hunting?
Capes, ^ n ch es . 

Colonials
CaU os and we will 
show our listings in 
your home!

Member Of:
MLS and MBB t  \ 

Let Us Work For You!
. f.isMngs Wanted • • •

CHAMBERS
REALTY
REALTOR
643-2325 '

ELECTRICIANS
State Licensed

^5.15 Per Hour
Apply- Centred Cbnneetieut Chapter 

National Electriecri Contractors Assn., Inc.
758 Asylum Ave  ̂ Hartford 

8:30 A.M. to 4 P.M.
PHbNE 525-2649

DO YOUR SHOPPING NOW . . .  
FOR A BETTER JOB AT 

P&WA
Why shop around when you con get frointng 
with pay, $2.60 or more on hour to  start, 
and bigger and better benefits at "'the 
Aircraft! r

Thinking of shopping around for a  Job that pays better 
. . .  has bigger benefits . . . gives you a real chance to 
get ahead? We hove what you want at the Aircraft!
I f  you’re a beginner, come to and find out about the 
training programs that wiU teach you valuable skUl*
* . . and pay you high wages whUe you leaJrn.
I f  you’re experienced, look .toto the many tgp-n.otch Jobs 
open that d«ei* ’ you iKe high wages you deaarve. 
■What’s more there’s a i0%  bonus for the s e c ^  Alftj. 
overtime ta most departments -and plenty o f 0 ^ c e a  foe 
advancement. Grow with the Jet age ta a stoaily: J<*. 
Pratt & Whitney Aircraft! , - . .
Come ta NOW and talk to our fempToymeilt
tlves about the job that will start your new year right
Apply now for a better Job at Pratt & Whitney AircraZtl

T R A IN IN G  C O U R S E S  W IO T  P A Y  ”1',
INTRODUCTORY 'ntAINlN&-PI^OGRAMS-— K  you 
don’t have shop experience, you’li bp glwto 8() Ju)«r8 Of 
Intensive training on the machine you have b e ^  Irir^ 
to operate. Instruction will be ta oiir own machine train
ing plant at the same high aircraft rate of pay,
ADVANCED) TRAINING PROGHiAMS—Courses rang
ing from 22 weeks to 93 weeks' ta Machining, Sheet 
Metal, Tool, Die. and Gage Making, Machine Repair and 
Pipe Making.
APPRENTICE PROGRAMS —  Courses ranging from 
three to four years in Sheet Metal,'Miachlntog and Tool 
and Die Making.

H undreds o f  g o o d  jo b s  a v a ila b leJ n i

MACHINING •  INSPECnON 
AIRCRAFT ENGINE iIEGHANICS 

SH EET M ETAL •  BENCH WOflK 
TO O L S DIE MAKING 

AIRCRAFT ENGINE TESTING 
EXPERIMENTAL MACHINING 

WELDING •  GUARDS 
FIREMEN •  GEAR INSPECTORS

■VISIT THE EMPLOYMENT OFFICE, 400 Mato Street, 
East Hartford, Connecticut. O ther Connecticut plants 
in North Haven, Southington and Middletown. If avail
able, bring your military discharge papers (DD-214), 
birth certificate and social security card when you visit 
our office.

OPEN FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE Monday throqgh 
Friday—8 a.m. to 5 p.m., Tuesday, Wednesday, nxurs- 
day evenings till 8 p.m., and Saturdays—8 a.m. to 13 
noon.

PRAn A  
WHITNEY 
AIRCRAFT

Division of United Aircraft Corp.

An Eq\^l Opportunity Employer

START YOUR FU’TURE TODAY AT PdelYA
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CLASSIFIED
a d v e r t is in g

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 
i. 8 A JL  to 5 PJM.

COPY CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT.
MONDAX Xhni FRID AI 10:80 A-M. —-  SATUBDAI 8 A.M.

DIAL 64M711

M A N C H E S T E R  E V E N IN G  H E R A L D , M A N C H E S T E R , C Q N N ., M O N D A Y , D E C E M B E R  12, 1966

Help W a n te tr -M « I^ »  M
PORTER WANTED —for part- —  --------- — -  -------
time shift, 3-7 p.m. Please ap WATCH nh
ply Mister Donut. 25# W. Mid- palrln?. Prompt Up to
die Toke $20. on youf old w ktdi in

^  :--------------------------------  trade. Closed Mondays. P. B.
DONUT BAKER, and baker's 737 Main S t, State
helper wanted, full time. Ap- xhe&tXe Building.
nlv in person, Bess BJaton Do- -------------------- ■ ■■
nut Shop, 150 Center S t ■—  ^

HopMhold Goods 51
GARAOE AND attic sale^an-

Apartmenta -------
Tenements 83

’ Business Locstloai 
'  -Fk  Rent 84

ApSrtment Buildinss 
For Sale 89

Uque mantefand mirror: 8x6- FIVE ROOM a p ^ e n t .  tWrd
bamboo table; electric fixtures floor, central location, $100 
and parts; metal clothes lock- monthly. 742-8460.
«  -  8 r o o m  avlded lf necessary. For In-
c o n ta h S r :^ is ^ u !S w ^ ite m r "  apartment >PP“ * formaUon call Theater mana-

ances. heat and hot water in- g , , .  643-7832.

is now a v ^ e T V .  S\at.
Theater funding. Can be sub- mart. Price $17,900. PhUbric*

Agency, 649-8464.

at bargain prices. 875-2397.

EKPERIENCED t o o l  m a k ers .----------
Bridgeport .operators and ma- SEASONED F I R E P L A C E  
chinist. Overtime and fringe WOOD for sale. Call 742-6215,
benefits. Apply in person, E & or 742-6830. _____________
S Gage Co., Mitchell Dr., Man- ---------- "
Chester. ________  SEASONED FIREPLACE wood

Fuel and Feed 49-A  w e s t in o h o u s b  s t o ^
-----------good condition. $46. pall

40” ,
649-

cluded, small quiet building. 
Hayes Agency,, 646-013L

1168, anytime.

Help Wanted—  
Male or Female

fo r  sale. 649-8974.

YELLOW refrigeraW , good oon- 
ditkui, $16. Call 643-8468, after 
4.

, \ •> m>'< ■ ■ —

Mufdcal Instruments 53

t h r e e  r o o m s , furnished or 
unfurnished, gas heat. Adults. 
Puking. Reasonable. New Bol
ton Road. CaU 643-6389.

INDUSTRIAL Space -— 2,000 
square feet, drat floor ^>ace, 
centrally located, w n  sub
divide. FOr particulars call 
Warren E. Howland, Realtor, 
860 Main S t, 643-1108.

Business Property 
__________ For Sale 70
ROOMmO h o u s e , centrally 

located, annual Income $5,304, 
expenses $1,206. Priced at 
$22,000. Paul J. Oorrenti 
Agency, 643-5368.

4%  ROOM luxury apartment BUILDING—CENTER of Glas-

37 HIGH QUALITY seasoned hard 
w ood, c u t  to any length and

appliances, utilities, p a t i o ,  
storage and parking, 1V4 
baths. $155. 644-0649, between 
9 a.m.-3 p.m.

Continued From Preceding Page
Help Wanted— Male 36 Help Wanted— Male 36

PUNCH PRESS operators, part I'Torr ij^onard Gielio 649-8818 GRAND piano, gr-yj c o n -___
or full-time. Ga^e Mfg. Co. P ^ _______ ^ ' ddUon, reasonable. CaU 643-6563 THREE OR FOUR bedroom
Inc.. 1068C Tolland St., East 
Hartford. An equal opportun- 
Hy employer.

apartment, second floor, many

tonbury, 'suitable for business 
or offices. WiU remodel Call 
649-0565, after 6.

Houses For Rent 85

54
G arden— Farm — D a iry

OW m iN tniritigraoh ma- PLUMBERS wanted -  top ^  . . . .......................... . ______
f  nine in advertising depart- wages, Kenefits, overUme. 643- MOTOR ROUTE DRIVER for STRICTLY fresh eggs for sale. p o R  SALE-Complete 2 chair FOUR ROOM apartment, third j Hutchins Agency, 649-6324. 

-  • -----------------  -  ----------- - barber shop. All offers, consid- floor, very clean. Applidnces,

OfUce and Store 
Equipment

extras, $145. per month. 644- MANCHESTER — 6 room 
0649 between 9 a.m.-3 p^m. Ranch, cellar, fireplace, near

school, shopping, $166. month-
m

ment of food concern. Some 
typing, liberal benefits. CaU 
Mr. Miller, 528-6544, Gaer 
Brothers, 140 Rye St., South 
Windsor.

4523.

MALE HELP wanted for ship
ping room. E-xcellent fringe 
benefits offered. Apply at Man
chester Modes, Pine St., Man
chester.

CAREER opportunity with So. 
Windsor public schools. Perm
anent full-time custodial em
ployment, good working condi
tions and excellent benefits. 
Contact Mr. Penna for inter
view, 644-1534.

Tomaszcwskl, Box 363, South 
Rd.. Bolton, open daUy, 649- 
6472.

Andover or Coventry. Six days 
a week. Approximately 2-3 
hours daily. Leave Manchester
3 p.m. week days and 12 p.m. ;--------- ------------------ ' — z----^
on Saturday. Call Manchester POTATOES—also strictly fr®sh 
Evening Herald Circulation eggs.
Dept., 647-9726.

55 cents a dozen. Nat- 
sisky Farm, Inc. 644-0304.

ered. Contact John J. Merz, 
141 N. Main St., Manchester, 
Conn., 649-1924.

Wanted— T̂o Buy 58

hot water and heat. $100 per OLDER HOME in Manchester,

INVITATION 
TO BID

Buildlng(s) and/or Structure(e) 
to be Removed 

Sealed bids for the removal of 
the following building(s> and/or 
structure (s) as more fully de- _ 
scribed in Form No. CON 119B 
wiU be received by the State 
Highway Commissioneh at 59 
Newfield Avenue. H a r t f o ^ ,  
Connecticut, until 11:00 A.M„ 
December 20. 1966 then at said^ 
office or at such place at that 
time designated, publicly opened 
and read aloud. Bids must be 
submitted on Proposal Form 
No. CON 114G in Bid Ehivelopes 
provided by the State Highway 
Department, which may be se

cured  at 59 Newfield Avenue, 
Wartford. Connecticut. TTie tele
phone number is 249-5211, ex
tension 322, 282 or 283.

A C E R T I F I E D  CHECK,

PARTS MAN
Laundry and dry cleaning 
equipment distributor, offers 
e x c e l l e n t  opportunity and 
steady employment to conscien
tious man. Some experience 
necessary. Hours open. Apply 
in person or call for appoint-

M. GILSTON, INC . 
3474 Main St.. Hartford 

249-7751

SEWING MACHINE 
MECHANIC

Fii«^shift, 7-3:30, experi
ence nplpful. Employe ben
efits. Apply

N

PIONEER PARACHUTE
168 Forest S t, Manchester

TYPIST—Responsible person for 
important duties in processing 
orders at a public warehouse. 
Fast and accurate typing nec
essary. Hours Monday thru 
Friday 8-5. Good wages. Full 
benefits. Hartford Despatch & 
Warehouse Oo. We are an equal 
opportimity employer. Apply by 
mail or in person to G. L. Man
us. 225 Prospect St., Bast Hart- 
fw l ,  Oonn.

Situations Wanted—
Female ' 38

TYPING OR OFFICE work 
done in my home. Have had 
office experience. Call 649- 
1749 anytime.

Dogs— Birds— Pets 41
LOOKING FOR good homes, 3 
cute kittens. Call 649-6480 af
ter 5:30 anytime weekends.

SMALL MINIATURE gray fe
male Poodle puppy, $125. 649-, 
8400.

Household Goods 51
TOY BOXES? Marlow’s has 
them. Redwood, maple, wal
nut. From $11.98. 861 Main
St., Marlow's Furniture Dept.

CHRISTMAS SALE 
AT ALBERT’S

1, 2, OR 3 YEARS TO PAY ! 
START PAYING 

IN FEB. NEXT YEAR ,
3 ROOMS FURNITURE 

$9.36 MONTHLY 
Brand New

Bedroom, ^ving Room, 
Dinette, Rugs, Lamps, Table, 
Dishes, Silverware and other 

accessories. 
EVERYTHING $288

WE BUY and sell antique and 
used furniture, china, glass 
silver, picture frames, old 
coins, guns, pewter, scrap 
gold, watches, old Jewelry, 
hobby collections, paintings, 
attic contents or whole estates. 
Furniture Repair Service, 643- 
744£.

HOUSEHOLD lots, antiques, 
bric-a-brac, clocks, frames, 
glassware. We buy e ^ t e s . 
Village Peddler, Auctioneer,

month. Will furnish, $125. per 
month. 644*0649 between 9 
a.m.-3 p.m.

COLONIAL OAK Apartments 
room duplex, appliances

large private lot, 2-oar garage, 
references required, $140. per 
month. Ask for Mr. Philbrick, 
Phllbrick Agency, Realtors, 
649-8464. /

A  part-time Broker friend 
has asked our help In sell* 
ing his property. It consists 
o f 4 apartments and s  
commercial enterprise on 
one of Manchester's busiest 
streets. Income is in excess 
o f  $7,500. annually. Owner 
has expressed a wrilllngness, 
to assist with the financ* 
Ing. Please contact this 
agency for more details.

A .

and uUlitles included. Parking MANCHESTERr-6  room single JOHN H. HAPPEN, INC.
and storage. J. D. Real Estate, 
643-5129.

THREE ROOM apartment, ap
pliances and utilities, $110 per 
month. 644-0649 between 9 
a.m.-3 p.m.

home. Ckie car garage, good 
location. Available Jan. 1. $136 
monthly. Lease required. R. 
D. Murdock, 643-2692, 643-6472.

649-5261
164 E. Center St, Manchester

COLONIAL m a n o r  Apart- VERNON — ideal 3 room apart
ment—includes appliances and ment, newly redecorated, se- 
uTlllties, private patio and cel- eluded and conveniently locat- 
lar, $155. per month. J. D. ^d in country setting. Stove 
Real Estate, 643-5129. an j refrigerator, 646-0311.

Sabarban F^t  Rent 68 Ma n c h e s t e r  -
St. location, 6 room older noma 
excellent condition, large lot 
110 X 160. Ideal for profession
al building. Asking $24,500. U 
ft R Realty Co., Inc. 643-2692. 
R. D. Murdock. 643-6472.

420 la k e  St.. Bolton. 649 3247. s u n n Y  AT center, opposite r o CKVILLE — AttracUve' 3H BROAD ST.—15,000 square foot
WANTED—USED Spinet or con- 
' sole, piano. Must be in good 

condition. Call 643-5939 after 6.

Rooms Without Board 59

park, 3 rooms, refrigerator, 
new range, hot water, base
board ,heat, free parking, ga
rage available. Immediate oc
cupancy. Adults. References, 
$125. 649-9287 days.

S ROOMS FURNITURE 
$10.16 MONTHLY 

Brand New
Famous Make Refrigerator, 

Living Room, Bedroom, 
Dinette, Rugs, Lamps, Tables, 
Dishes, Silverware and other 

accessories. 
EVERYTHING $360

THE THOMPSON H O U S E ,  THREE ROOMS, heat, hot wa- 
Cottage Street, centrally lo- 
■oated, large, pleasantly fur
nished rooms, parking. Call 
649-2358 for overnight and 
permanent guest rates.

IF  YOU ARE retired or semi- 
retired, and reasMiably active.

ter, laimdry, Bolton Center 
Apartments, available immed
iately, call 649-7367.

4l^ ROOMS, $125. rooms, 
$115. Parking. 15 Forest St., 
off Main St., 646-0090, 643- 
5676.

lot adjacent to the Manchester 
Shopping Parkade, adaptable to 
many uses. Terms considered. 
Also have other property on 
Broad St. for sale o f lease. 
Call Warren E. Howland, Real
tor, 643-1108.

Houses For Sale 72
BOLTON—heated 4 room apart- MANCHESTER — 6 or 6 bed- 
ment. 649-0617. room Colonial. Excellent loca-

--------------------------  —' ■ ■ ' tion, near shopping, 'jus,
--------- ---   ̂ _  _  7 ^  schools. City utiime* Lot

Wanted To Rent oo ^   ̂ $16,900. owner-agent.

room apartment, stove, refrig
erator, heat and parking, 15 
minutes from Hartford, adults,., 
no pets, $100. monthly. 649- 
4824, 875-1166.

ROCKVILLE—3 rooms, newly 
redecorated, heat, parking, gas 
stove, on bus line. 876-1369-

l a t h e  HANDS and gcceral GROOMING and boarding all 
B A N K -  T R E A S U R E R  a __ hnenitoiirg. breeds. Harmonv Hills. H. C.machinists, paid hospitaliza

tion, holidays and vacation 
plan. Apply Metronics, Inc., 
640 Hilliard St.

TOOL DESIGNERS
Top rates and overtime, 
full benefits and profit 
sharing.

MANCHESTER 
TOOL & DESIGN

breeds. Harmony Hills, H. C. 
Chase, Hebron Rd., Bolton, 
643-5427.

C H E C K .  DRAWN upon a 
STATE BANK & TRUST COM
PANY or a NATIONAL BANK 
located in the STATE OF CON
NECTICUT. or a U.S. POST 
OFFICE MONEY ORDE31, to 
the order o f TREIASURER.
STATE OF CONNECTICUT 
in an amount not less ,„than 
$100.00 or ,10'^ o f the base bid, 
whichever is greater, must ac
company each Proposal, unless 
the Bidder shall have on file 
with the Highway Department, 
a sufficient Annual Bond for TOOL & DESIGN AKC GERMAN Shepherd fe- 
Proposal, .(reference paragraph 130 Hartford Rd., M anchest« male puppy, 4 months old, 
(2) o f Proposal Form CON 649-52M ' pure black, $50. 742-8469.

114G). . ' ----------------------------------------------- -

Win fO TfefllT ln*^L ‘* e ^ t  I?AR̂ ^̂  DRIVER w ^ted  cUTE PUPPY needs a good

3 ROOMS FURNITURE 
Brand New 

$14.74 MONTHLY 
Famous Make Washing 

Machine, Famous Make Refrig-

free living quarters, commu- --------------------------------------------- — w sK m im  -m  vl- Call 643-6930, 643-2326,
nity kitchen plus small remu- NICE 4 room apartment, mid- W A f ^  TOnity kitchen plus 
neration in rooming house, in 
exchange for a few light 
housekeeping duties. Inquire ~ 
William McKinney, 118 Pearl 
St., Manchester after 6 p.m.DACHSHUND PUPPIES, AKC,

ready 'to go. miniature and ®'‘.^tor, Bedr^m , Living Room, ________________________________ _
standard, champion blood CLEAN comfortable rooms,
lines. Also Weimaraners. B l^ e t e ,  Silverware, parking. genOemen. CaU
Southington 1-628-6573. Pillows, and other accessories.

______  EVERYTHING $444
COLLIE - SHEPHERD cross ------------------------- -
puppies, 6 weeks old. First Price Includes Delivery Setup, 
come first sei-ved. (3all 649-8818.

before 7 p.m. 649-0826. Scran
ton Motel and Cabins, 160 Tol
land Tpke., Manchester.

die aged couple preferred, no 
pets. 643-7638, 649-0463.

HREE ROOM apartment, heat, 
hot water, electric range, re
frigerator, disposal. 643-4884.

FOUR ROOM, second floor 
apartment, heat, stove and re  ̂
frigemtor. C ^ ter St. location. 
Adults. 649-4425.

cinlty Parker and East Center pHjVACY __ Wooded custom
St. Call 649-7806 after 6. Ranch, fireplace, foyer, dlah-

~  washer, disposal, wall to wall 
Apartment BmldingB carpets. 2-car garag^, H u t ^  

For Sale 89 Agency. Realtors, 649-5324.

MANCHESTER—UNIQUE situ- NEW TWO family flat — 6-8,

Service. Guarantee Immediate __ _____  ̂ -  ....
Delivery or Free Storage until FURNISHED ROOM near Main

ation. " ^ o  2-family homes in 
town with two acres, on bus 
line with all uUHties. Many 
possibilities. Call Hayes Agen
cy, 646-0131.

Bowers schoc4 area, large 
kitchen, 22’ -Uvlng room, sep
arate furnaces, city utUlUea, 
Also older 2-famlly. Call Leon 
Cieszynski, BuUder, 649-4291.

the successful Bidder toils to 
execute the CJontract. The Bid
der’s name shall appear on the 
face of the check.

Deposit* received in any form 
other than specified in the Pro- 
po.sal "may be the cause o f re
jection of the bid.”

for afternoons, hours 1-6. Apply 
Alcar Auto Parts, 226 Spruce 
St.

HELD WANTED

home. Please call 742-8198.

Needed 
Phone for Appointment 

Ask for ‘ ‘CARL” 
247-0358 or 527-9036 
See It Day Or Night 

I f  you have no means of 
transportation. I ’ll send my

St., 9 Hazel St., 649-2170.
ROOM WITH kitchen privileges, 
central location. Mrs.^ Dorsey 
14 Arch St.

Apartments— ^Flats—  
Tenements 63AKC COAL BLACK miniature auto for you. No obligation 

Poodle puppies, $120. Bred for whatsoever, 
both blood lines and tempera- A—L— —E— R̂— T̂*—S WE HAVE customers 
ment. WiU deUver now or for 43-45 ALLYN ST., HARTFORD 
Christmas. 649-6613 after 4 p.m. OPEN EVERY NIGTH TILL 9

n o t ic e  TO BIDDERS: The BRIDGEPORT OPEHIATORS BATMAN AND Robin buff male, CLEAN, USED refrigerators.

waiting
for the rental of your apart
ment or home. J D. Real 
Estate, 643-5129.

flat, central. 643-6872.
MANCHESTER—55 Winter St~ 

3 rooms first. floor, heat, hot 
water, air-conditioned,'' stove, 
refrigerator, laundry, parking 
In rear, 247-4046, 633-7402.

FOUR ROOMS wiifli hot water, 
$86. J. D. Real Estate, 643- 
6129.

By Reid 
Of Course"

bidders attention is called to 
t h e  established Connecticut 
State Demolition Code. Public 
A ct No. 551, to which they are 
tp comply.
' NOTE: The disposal of the 
debris and demolition material 
shall be the responsibility of 
the contractor, and he wiU 
make the rfecessary arrange

454 MAIN ST.—3 room heated 
apartment. $86. 643-2426, 9-6.

LATHE OPERATORS 
ASSEMBLY MEN 

TRAINEES
Liberal Benefits, Presently 

Working 50 Hour Week

E. A. PATTEN CO.

B. D. Pearl’s AppUances, 649 
Main St. CaU 643-2171.

Ttrents for disposal. In so doing 3Q3 ■vyetherell St., Manchester 
he must be g;uided by all local 
ordinances and regulations.

General clean up of the areas -------------,
and removal of fences and JVlUiLxlAJNlLi
hedges as directed by the En- i^un^ry and dry cleaning 
glneer will be required^for the equipment distributor offers ex-
‘̂ ’ n o TET ’'’pbr^'^ITOM «1 the cellent opportunity and steady 

c o S r  T s V q S  as part employment to conscientious 
o f his Contract bid price to sup- man. Some experience desirable 
ply suitable material acceptable but not essential. Apply in per' 
to the Engineer to complete the son or call for appointment, 
back fill o f the cellar hole im-
mediately upon removing the M. GILSTON, INC.
building from its foundation. 3474 Main St., Hartford 
The top two feet of fill (below 249-7751
adjacent ground level) shall --------------------------------------------
contain no stone larger than D R IV E R

kittens, need home for CJhrist- 
mas, 643-6710.

HUNTING DOG—field pointer 
and bluetick hound, some field 
experience, 6 months old, good JUVENILE DESKS and chairs, 
all around hunter, $45. Cali walnut finish. Jirat the scarce 
643-4536. item you’ve been looking for.

Marlow’s,„ 861 M ^  St., Fur
niture Department.

ranges, automatic washe -s, THREE ROOMS for rent, sec-
with gW anteea. See them at ond floor, with heat. $90. 643- T I U ^  ROOM^ apartoent^ln.

9601.

Live Stock 42

BRAND NEW
NOW RTJNTING 
PICTURESQUE 

RESIDENTIAL LOCA’TION

One bedroom apartments, waU

eluding appliances and heat, 
$110. J. D. Real Estate, 643- 
5129.

HORSES BOARDED in Elling- canietlng, outside bal
lon area. Excellent trails in ori~inallv over 1300 t a ^  conies, free gas heat and hot
immediate vicinity. $45 per __ _______________________I___water and gas for cooking.
month. Call 875-4956.

Furnished Apartments 63-A
COVENTRY — E^imished 2 

room cottages, $50. monthly. 
Furnished trailer, $80. month
ly. F’ive room duplex, $65. 
’Three rooms, $75. Call before 
1 p.m., 742-7412, Mr. Bartlett.over last 6 monthly payments refrigerator, g a r b a g e _______________________________

of $9 each. CaU 522-0981, disposal. Resident superintend- ^WO 3-ROOM and one 4-room
PnnU rv and Qiinnlios SCARCE ITEMS—But Mariow’s located comer o . M gerton fumdsihed apartment, Includes

-r  - - -  Some experience desirable_____ has them! Children’s maple ta- ind Hemlock Str^to. T-V, heat, electricity, on bus
o f his Contract bid price to sup- J" . ' jP . atidIv in per- STRICTLY FRESH eggs, for ble and chair sets with formica ate occupancy, $125. monthly. Kne parking, $160. monthly.

sale, 65 cents a dozen, also tops. Big selectdoin of children’s CaU 
potatoes. Natsisky Farm, Inc. rockers, ail finishes. Marlow’s MANNARINO
644-0304. . , Inc. 861 Main St. " ' MANAGEMENT CO.

289-7395

649-5271.

itiirticles For Sale
— -  MARLOW’S HAS lamps galore 
45  for every tasrte. Modem, colo-

Bosiiijess Locations 
For Rent 84

ROAD RACE set, hardly used, 
Stfombecficer,' 2 lanes, all parts 
Included plus extra track, 4

five Inches in its greatest diam- Laundry and dry cleaning sup- 
eter. Top soil''or loam will not pjy distributor offers excellent 
be consldgred suitable material. opportunity> and steady employ- 
I f  the contractor fails to back conscientious man.

Route includes Connecticut and
be®n^ci^sa^ for him to ’protect western Massachusetts. Apply FREE WHEELS — Buy two 
the public by erecting a tern- in person or caU for appoint- new snow tires at regular 
porary fence to the satisfaction ment. 
o f the Engineer: payment for M. GILSTTON, INC .
the erection and removal of 3474 Main St., Hartford 
this fence shall be considered as 249-7751
included in the Contract bid ■ ___________  —
price. 'The general contours of 
the surrounding ground ' shall

nial, pin-ups, table, pole and LOOKING for anything In real 3t o RE  — center of Manchester, 
tree lamps. 861 Main St., FVr- estate rentals — apartments, newly remodeled etore, froiii 
nlture Department homes, multiple dwellings, no and Interior, reasonable rent-

.  ^  T,._i jjg  Brokers Invited. 522-8114.
cars and extra accessories, ^̂thY  PAY 30-60 per cent more? 643-5129

fe6s. Call J. D. Real Estate,

$40. Call 643-8819.

price, get two new wheels 
free. Cole’s Discount, 451 Cen
ter, 643-5332.

Our low overhead (no rent or ----------- OFFICE SPACE available Jan-
— uary 1. Excellent location andemployes) means low discount LAWTON GARDENS 

prices on quaUty new furniture, room duplex, 1% baths, parking facilities. 257 East

fr.T AUCTION
MUCH INTERES’TING CHINA, HUMMEL FIGURBJS, Etc.

2 Fin« Estate lots of 
High-Grade Modern Home Furnishings

Both Lots Removed for Convenience o f Sale
The Lantern Village Barn, Manchester, Conn.

on the Wilbur Cross Parkway, Conn. Rt. 15, take Exit 98 
and Follow Sale Arrow on Tolland Tpke. for % Mile.

SALE DATE— W ED ., DEC. 14,1966, AT 16 A.M .
INSPECTION— AFTER 9 A.M. ON SALE pAN  ONLY

Estate O f Henry Dik (21 Stephen Sfc, Manchester) 
For The Conn. Bank imd Trust Co., Extr.

Mahog. dining room set, Dunca^ Phyfe style table; 6 chairs 
sideboard, china cabinet, sei^ri. Mahog. twin bed rtt and 
chest o f drawers, maple double bed and chest. Spto (down), 
Mahog Tambour desk, pr. fireside chairs, fireplace I t^ s . 
maple kneehole desk and bookcases, Frigidaire irefrig., G-E 
range, 48-pc. set Lenox dinner set (RuUedge Pat.), other 
china, plated flatware set.
Estate of Mary A , Ryan (8 Mortson S t, Hartford) 

By Order Of A tty. Roger F . Gleason,
Extr., New Britain, Conn.

Mahog. ball ft claw ft. dropleaf table, Hepplewhlte style 
console table. 6 Chippendale type dining .chairs, repro. 
mahog. lowboy, two 9x12 rugs, maple Boston iwker, 
mahog. buffet, pinewall cabinet. Maple bedroom set, single 
mahog. bed ft chests o f drawers, occasional <*airs, etc. 
China, collection of Hummel Figures, Beleek, two Royal 
Doulton Figures, cut glass Kew Vais, art glass tulip vase, 
soapktone ft Other vasea Few water colors (Morris), oU 
painting (Rutledge).
Note: ’This Is only a partial Both lots Include lamps,
stands, mirrors and other diversified household accessories. 
Heated Hall — Uinch.

ROBERT M. REID & SON. AUCTIONEERS

LOAM SALE! regular $15. 
stone-free .loam for $14. FMll,

FOr savings, service, and satis
faction, without high pressure 
salesmanship, visit us today. 
LeBlanc Fumltiu-e Co., 195 
South St., Rockville. 875-2174. 
Open 9-8, Saturday 9-5.

washer, private patio and cel
lar. J. D. Real Estate Co-, 643- 
6129.

Center St, 643-2163 or 643-9527 
before 6 p.m.

201 MAIN ST., MANCHESTER, CONN. 649-7770

JENSEN Apartments — 4Vi 
rooms with heat and hot • i-

not be^cC'sed PARACHUTE RIGGERS gravel san^ stone and ma- p r i g H)AIRE refrigemtor, tor- t t m ^ r a ^ S ^ ^ n d r ^ ^ f T t i o
- -  • nure. 643-9504. gg,, ^nd basement storage, near

range, divan and chair. CaU high school. 649-9404, 649-9644. 
643-2203.

written permission by the Engi
neer.

NOTE: For ITEM SI in ad
dition to the Insurance require
ments contained in paragraph 
eleven (11) of Proposal Rorm 
CON 114G the successful bidder 
Bhall furnish a Certificate of In-

EXPE5RIENCED OR 

WILLING TO LEARN 
APPLY AT

MAY I SHOW you in your 
home or mine, lovelj^' hand
made reasonably priced, Bar
bie (11V4-12” ) Skipper (8-9” ) 
dolls clothes. 643-0536.V

_______________________________  MANCHES’TER—FINE location,
newly decorated 5 room apart- 

LTVING r o o m  couoh, 100”  long, ment. (iarage. $100 monthly. 
$60. 640-6547. . Hayes Agency, 646-0131.

Burance for the same stated PIONEER PARACHUTE SC3UBA GEAR complete— t̂ank.
minim'umanfiounts to c o v e r  
Explosion, Collapse or Under
ground Damage L i a b i l i t y  
(XCU).

ITEM #1 1% story frame 
H ou se,'1% story frame Bam 
and Frame Shed, 988 West Mid
dle ’Turnpike, Manchester. For
mer property o f : ' W e r n e r ,
^ b e r t  E. et al.

, 1-84-4(50)65
, 42-161-32
■ XCU ^

A' Performance Bond m the 
amount of 1009r of his bid, or 
81,000.90 whichever is greater, 
will be required o f the success
ful bidder.

The above structures must be 
removed within thirty-five (35) 
days from the starting date. ,

A  separate Bid Proposal Is 
to  be submitted for the above

NOTICE TO BIDDERS'. Llq- ---------------------- ------------------
nH»***i damages o f twenty five TRUCK DRIVER and store

CO.
168 Forest St., Manchester 

• 649-5211

MAN TO SERVICE 
OFFICE EQUIPMENT
Job security and oppor
tunity for advancement. 
Good mechanical aptitude 
required. Electrical experi
ence helpful. Salary and 
exceptionaUy high fringe 
benefi^. Call 233-5581.

An Equal Opportunity 
Elmployer

doltars ($85.00) per day will be 
•asSiaed for each oalendar'day 
o f  'wvar^uii « f  Oontract Ume.

Howard 8. Ivas 
u. Stats Highway
— Commissioner

wet suit, belt,, etc. Used once. 
New, $245, best offer. Call 
649-6409.'

"NEVER USED onything like 
It”  Biay users of Blue L\istre 
for cleaning carpet. Rent 
elfeotric shampooer $1. The 
Sherwin-Williams '<3o.

KEEP .YOUR carpets beautiful 
despite constant footsteps, of, a 
busy falmily. Get Blue LAistte. 
Rent electric shampooer $1. 
Paul's Paint ft Wallpaper Sup-
piy._________________________ __

THE AMAZING . Blue Lustre 
will lejcve your upholstery beau
tifully soft and clem . Rent 
eleqtric shampooer $i. Olcott 
Variety Store.

‘ OOMtLETE SKI Outfit—boy’s 
iMOts, skis, poles, Jacket, pants. 
Call after 5 p.m., 640-8782.keeper. Hours 8-5, good bene

fits. Apply Cheney Brothers,
PenotHiel office, 8-5, 81 Coop- SUFtERTSPEED Smith Coiona, 
jar B P  tt., or caU 648-4141 for typewriter, $50, good conditton.
appointment. Call 649-1158, anytime.

‘for BEST RESULTS.

LOW COST, TOO!
CASH RATES (15 WORDS)

On* D a y . . . . .  45e 3 Days . . . . .$1.17
Six Days___ ,;$1.9B 10 D ays........ $3.00

IM M EDIATE ACTION
Call before 10:30  weekdays (9  AJd. Saturdays). Yon 
can start an ad or cancel an ad same day.

iEttifttittg
843-2711 Classified Dept. 1

ice
wUlyQU do is set the thermostat..we do all the rest!

Yon name it and Sunoco’s new Heating Service has got il l  
E vei^b in g from pre-season conditioning to scientiiK^ 
weather-controlled, antomatic deliveries, plus easy ^ym en t 
plan. Get them all, get Sunoco Heating O il Let s  talk.

TEL. 649-5253

W . G. GLENNEY CO.
, t 336 N . M A IN  STREET HEATING SERVICE
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Houses For Sale 72Houses For Sale 72
DUPLEX — 2 family, e-e built- MANCHESTER — New listing. MANCHESTTIR -B RANCH, 4 
in range, dishwasher, waU to room Ranch, hatha, fa -  rooms, wooded tot with large 
wall carpeting, assumable rage, fine neighborhood, beau- shade trees. City water--a«d 
mortgage, price $28,500, Phil- Ufully landscaped yard, $18,- sewers, handy to bus and shop- 
brick Agency, 640-8464. 600. Hayes Agency, 646-0181. ping. $2,000 cash required. $14,

--------------------------------------- — _  ------------------------------— ------- ------  500. Philbrick Agency 649-8464.
C»NOORD RD. — beauaful'-L-RANOi, fireplace, a-cat ga., — ------------------------------------------
Ranch, laege living tv-am, tor- rage-, modem kltcheh, large SPBOTAL USTTNO —  Man- 
mal dining room, cabinet Mtch- ll\^ng room with dining L, Chester 6 room Ranch, 
en, 2 bedrooms, recreation 2 full baths, 8 large bedrooms, 
room, landscaped yard. Mar- $28,000- Philbrick Agency, 649- 
lon E. Robertson, Realtor, 8464.

Housro For Sals 72 Suburban For Sale 75 Suburban,'’For Sale 75 Suburban For Sale 75
SOUTH WINDSOR —look!. All SOUTH WINDSOR — i  room COLUMBIA,^'  ROOM year

Ranch, 3 bedrooms, large ’round home, lake privileges, 
kitchen. Asking $15,900. Must $13,900 1-423-9291 
be sold,' foreclosure Imminent. ■ ■ ' ‘ '
Hayes Agency, 646-0131. Wanted— Real Estate 77

648-6908.

ROCKLEDGE — 7 room con
temporary Spbt Level. Modem 
kitchen, large living room with 
cathedral ceiling, one full and 
two half baths, family room, 
garage, $28,000. Philbrick 
Agency, 649-8404.

GARDNER ST.
28'x48’, 3 bedroom Ranch. 
71116 home built in 1956 of
fers a country setting on a 

■■ lot p t  125’x286’ with city 
conveniences. Includes 2 
fireplaces, dl^washer, ex
tra large rooms and cedar 
closets. Plus many custom 
extras. $23,900.

J. D. REAL ESTATE CO. 
643-5129

MAN<3HBSTER — 4 room
house, city water, sewer, con- 
ven.'?nt location, new furnace, 
only $11,600. C«dl now, Hayes 
Agency, 646-0131.

SPLIT LEVEL—6V4 room s,, 8 
bedrooms, modem kitchen with

fire
place, rec room, 2 baths, ex
cellent condition. Priced for 
im.mediate sale. Jean Pasqua- 
Uni, Broker. 644-1485, 643-0764.

we have left are 6 and ,7 iw m  
Raised Ranches. . A  new 6- 
room Ciolonial and a 5-' 
room Ranch. AU these homes 
are In very convenient and ----------
beautiful locations, close to SOUTH W IN D ^R -^nodem  3 WANTED-:-income property, 3 
schools, shopping and church- bedroom RanCh, baths,
es- All have garages, beauti- large lot, assumable 4% per 
ftjl, large lots, city water. What cent mortgage, $ ll4_monthly. 
more could you ask for? Pres- Bel Air Real Estate, 643-9332. 
tige Real Estate/ 280-6827

B52s Clobber Reds 
Massing for Strike

(Continued from Page One)

or more units. Must be good the start of one new ground op- vis?t“ ™ to u r * L lJ ^ o o ^  "
rental area. Private buyer. 649. eration and the termination of a Communist inOI- *
7304. tration in northeast ’Thailand }■, r

MANCHESTER—Six room C!o- 
tonial, 1V6 baths, modem kitch
en with buiU-ins, stove, dish- 
washer a^d disposal, 3. bed
rooms, $19,000. Philbrick Agen
cy, 649-8464.

SOUTH WINDSOR —attractive 
-  BOLTON — 7 room expandable Ranch, fireplace in living

Ranch, 3 or 4 bedrooms, liv- room, formal dining room, 
ing room with raised hearth large kitchen with ample cab-

,bullt-dns, treed lot, rec room, GLENDALE RD.—Open daily
one car garage, patio, $10,6(X). 
PhUbrick Agency, Realtors, 
640-8464.

___ __________— —----------------------
MANCHESTER —  B o w e r s  

School, 7 room Cape, 4 bed
rooms, flreplaced living room, 
modem kitchen, family room. 
Only $17,900. Hayes Agency, 
646-0131.

TWO-FAMILY, Porter-Autumn 
St. area. Now under construe; 
tion. Garrison Colonial style 
flat. Fbr further i>articiflar8 
call Wesley R. Smith Omstruc- 
tlon Co., Inc. 643-1667.

MANCHESTER — nearly new 
quality built two families. Sep
arate furnaces, excellent fi
nancing available. Hayes’Agen- 
cy, 646-0131.

MANCHESTER — recent 4-bed
room Colonial, large kitchen, 2

and Sundays. New 6-room 
Ranch with carport, unique 
kitchen-family room arrange
ment, 2 full baths, large bed
rooms, aluminum .siding. As- ________________________________
sumable mortgage and priced COVENTRY—NORTH. 6 room 
to sell. Wesley R. Smith Con- enclosed breezeway,
struction Co., 643-1567. oversized garage. Large living

MANCHESTER—7 room Cape fireplace Sec-
on treed 200’, lot. Large kitch- ' garage or work shop. I^rge 
en with built-ins, fireplaced reahstically. $13,900.
living room, 4 bedrooms and U & R Really <3o., Inc. 643- 
den. Excellent condition. Own-

fifeplace and bookcases, bright inet space. Beautifully paneled 
kitchen and dining room, full rec room and lounge, I'/a 
ceramic bath, basement ' ga- baths, garage. Low 20’s for 
rage, utility shed, large shad- pri'ncipal'.s only. 644-097i.
ed lot with garden area, stove, -----------------------------------------——
refrigerator'"'and washer will "VERNON 
stay, good location. Asking $4,500 ASSUMABLE 
$19,500. U & R Realty Co. Inc.,
643-2692. Robert D. Murdock,
643-6472.

2692. R. D. Murdock 643-6472.
er anxious. Wolverton Agency, COVENTRY
Realtors, 649-2813.

BRICK RANCM — M o d e r n  
kitchen with built-ms, 2'/i 
baths, formal dining room, 
family room with fireplace, 2- 
car garage, AA zone, $32,500.
Philbrick A gency, Realtors,
649-8464.

GARRISON Colonial —2 yeara 
old, 7 rooms, one full and two 
half baths, family room off 
kitchen, lot 150 x 200, garage 
$26,500. Philbrick Agency,
649-8464.

TEN ACRES, stately 7-room 
stone 1840 Colonial, hot water 
heat, fireplace, excellent con
dition, long road frontage.
Hutchins Agency, 649-5324.

DUPLEX — 14 rooms, 5 ga
rages, office space, centrally 
located, aluminum siding, hot 
water 2-zone heat, 4 bedrooms 
each side. Philbrick Agency, MANCHESTER — beautiful 4-4, 
640-8464. 2-family centrally located, 4-

PITKIN ST.—Spacious 6 room 
Colonial with enclosed porch 
and 2-car basement garage on 
lot 70x200, 1% baths, fireplace,' 
new furnace, siding, roof, alu
minum combination windows 
and ameslte driveway. Call 
649-1378.

CH R ISTM A S SPIRIT
Can be enjoyed to the full
est in this large .6 room 
Cape on 3 acres. Spacious 
family room with fireplace, 
l ',3 baths, 3 bedrooms of
fer a lot of pleasant living 
for $18,900. Mr. Lewis, 
649-5306.

Take oyer 5% PH A ' mort
gage and move Ih. Excel
lent 7 room Ranch with 
fireplace, garage and large 
family room. Plaster walls, 
too. Don't delay! ! See this 
top value by calling J. Sle- 
desky, 649-5306.

B & W
The BARROWS and 

WALLACE Co.
Manchester Parkade
Manchester 649-5306

Legal Notices

second.
The headquarters .said several d  * u 'rr,«4

battaUons of the U.S. 26th Infan- ncreasing. he ^ d  ThM ;
try Divisiqn had launched a r
search-and-destroy sweep. Op- handlh^ JUrr.. -
eration Ala M oL a. in dense  ̂ At toe 5
jungles 25 miles northwest of ^  iS  :
Saigon. The drive began Dec. 1 wnulA
and .so far has resulted in 1?, 
y ,e . u .s . c . , „ .

M .rtn .
two highe.st candidates in Division ended Operation Trini- year. e P®

dad 2. a three-day sweep 12 ^

Legislature 
Can Choose, 
Black Says

(Continued from Page One)
toe
the election.

That is, Black went .on. "un- miles south of Da Nang in which . ________ h--,*
less, as .some of the parties con- the Marines reported killing 33 ® v  iTvo
,.„d , ,h . .n t l ,, M y  V l,l .nd  cap.uridg ^  J S  d . S l r . d T *

governor becau.se it is malap- U.S. headquarters said troops 
portioned.” However. Black of the 1st Infantry Division un- D'ploniatlc
hastened to add, “ this is not covered a Viet Cong munitions ® ® aid-bHiiti Fop.
o.ry.C .~  , g„„day 21 »u .p . “ lbd‘ S r B « d ^

He .said under an eaplior Su- east of Saigon. A spoilsm an government stlX
preme Court ruling, toe Georgia said the factory contained two ^
Assembly is permitted to con- ci.riU presses, two engines, one qq^i after
tinue to function as presently generator, one water pump, a unconditional U.S. withdraw-
apportioned until May 1, 1968. grindstone, 300 claymore mine f^qui Vietnam

“ Consequently toe Georgia casings and a brick oven. Bouteflika conferred with
Assembly is not disqualified to Abroad. U.S. Secretary of 
elect a governor as required by State Dean Rusk left Thailand 
Article V of toe state’s constitu- and flew to Iran. Thai Premier

Thanom Kittikachorn told a

represent
North Vietnam and the Viet 
Cong after U.S special envoy' 
W. Averell Harriman asked Al- 

President Houari

fireplaces, screened porch, Im- CRAMPED FOR SPACE? De
sirable 7 room house, built in 
the 20's, good location, pantry, 
built-in cupboard, ample closet 
space, full-size bathroom, new 
hot air furnace. Aluminum

mediate occupancy, reduced 
for fast sale. Hayes Agency, 
646-0131.

EIGHT ROOM Cape, 2 baths, 
shed dormer, recreation room,
garage, trees, large lot. Only asking $13^500. Call A.C.B.
$18,900. Hutchins Agency, piealty, 649-2392.
Realtors, 649-5324.

ORDKB OF NOTICE ^  ,
STATE UF CONNECTICUT, DIS- j

TRICT OF MANCHESTER, PRO- In other action today toe news con feren ce he had not dis-
court agreed to rule whether cussed with Rusk the questtons I^Jq^q^ienne to see what could 

Isabelle Cru.ssen also known as Isa- Virginia s laws banning inter- of stationing U.S. B52 Dombers
racial marriages violate toe in Thailand of possible help by 

PrV.sent, Honl John J.’ Wallett, U.S.^Constitution but refused to foreign troops against C!ommu- 
T'he' administrator having ex- review baseball's immunity nist insurgents in Thailand, 

hibited his administration account from antitrust law.
i M s '  The a ffect o f the latter rul- never ask fo r  assistance from  

ORDERED; That the 9th day of jpg ig' to leave standing a rul- foreign  troops. He w as quoted in
...... —  -------------  -  An,.. TTART HARTiroRn wo have tho^Proto?? mg by the Wisconsin Supreme local newspapers Sunday as
storm s. M a n y  possib ilities, c -A b i t i A r t i r w e  nave municipal Building in said Manches- Court that baseba ll’s im m u n ity ' saying any U.S. request to sta-

6 « « « >  5 6, and tor. b̂r̂ ând t̂hê  from federal antitrust law leaves tion B52s in Thailand would be
9 room rtanenes, o, 8 ana i j, îd administration account with Wisconsin powerless to enforce carefully considered, but none

B & W
The BARROWS and 

WALLACE Co. 
Manchester Parkade 
Manchester 649-5306

be done to get negotiations
started.

Harriman went on to Mddrid 
^  iiiouigciiio Hi Sunday to explain American
Thanom said Thailand would ^  Vietnam to Spaniaii,

officials.

$11,500 BUYS ’THIS excellent 4- 
room Ranch, full cellar, many 
extras, 15 minutes from town. 
CaU MWten Agency, Realtors, 
643-6930.

RANCH—6 ROOMS, modem 
kitchen with hullt-dne, formal 
dining room, large living room, 
3 bedrooms, garage, lot lOOx 
200, exceUent condition, 3 years 
old. Philbrick Agency, Real
tors. 649-8464.

NEW 2-FAMILY—All electric,

room Colonials. All to nice a Z '^ Z rd e Z o f 'd isT r"  its own antitrust law against toe had been made. Rusk made a
c<»ivemem locations. Most directs that notice of the sport similar statement on arriving in
have city water and sew(H^. time and place* assigned for said  ̂ Rano-kok. . . hearing be given to all persons The Wisconsin decision was oangKOK.
One must be in your price interested therein to Hyen in litigation over the shift The United States reportedly

PubOtoinn ’ iX of the National League’s Mil- has built an 11.500-foot airstrip
rui nomes. rresuge rteau jus- now.spaper having a circula- waukee Braves to Atlanta after at Sattahip air base to Thailand
tate, 289-6827.___________■ davs brtnre the” diy%V said''Ulrt^^ to accommodate toe B52s and a ----------  -------- _

•VERNON -  6 room Colonial, Z  "rert.'tS-ed al  ̂ comment was made by the shift of toe bombers from their Panelli. said Partin was placed
’ this order to Mar- court as it announced it would distant base at Guam has been in Hoffa’s . hotel suite in Nash-

High Court 
Backs Hof fa 
Conviction i

(Continued from Page One)
Hoffa’s attorney, Joseph A.

I
MANCHES’TER—6 room 
Bowers School area. 3 bed' 
rooms, dining room, eat . ta

-------  - - , large living room, dining room, mail, a copy  ̂ „
^r— r  car garage, large lot, excellent ceramic baths, 2-car garage, modern kitchen with built-ins. K fri ufi^nd- consider toe Virginia law. A reported under study. ville to gather information for
o income. Call Mitten Agency, financing available. ..Elva E. j i /  baths garage. Marion E. Annie' McGregor. "Danescroft,”  hearing is possible before toe Adm. U. S. Grant Sharp, com- toe government.
3 oea- _  .. ----------- ^ ----------  „  , ' s  ...------ T,—J T ----- TO.,™ mander of U.S. forces in the However, Stewart said “ PaP*Realtors, 643-6930.

kitchen, living room with >pen J97. p a YS ALL. Assume 4% per 
Btalrway, tree shaded yard, cent mortgage. Attractive 3- 
$16,900. Wolverton Agenc;, bedroom Ranch, fireplace. 
Realtors, 649-2813. ’’ trees, view. Hutchins Agency,

FIVE BEDROOMS, 2 full baths, Realtors, 649-5324._____________
modern kitchen with built-ins, MANCHESTER—7 room house

CXIVENTRY

t fireplaces, walk-out base
ment, screened porch, garage, 
handy kication. Philbrick Agen
cy, Realtors, 649-8464.

MANCHESTER — near Mala 
8L 4-famUy N>me. Excellent In
come producer. 4 rooms in 
each apartment. Owner wants 
fast sale. Hayjs Agency, 646- 
0181.

TWO NEW Raised Ranches, 2>A 
batlw, large modem kitchen, 
formal dining room,, sliding 
gloss doors' onto a sundeck, 
oiuminum siding. 6'A per cent 
mortg;age may be assumed, 2- 
oar garages, rec rooms, 2 fire
places, $29,500. Philbrick Agen
cy, 649-8464.

HANDYMAN’S special —3 bed
room Cape, Harlan St., need* 
repair, $10,000. Hutchins Agen
cy, Realtors, 649-5324.

.Sportive Match

fronting on two mian roads, -5 
lot possibility, excellent In
vestment property. Bel Air 
Real Estate, 643-9332.

7 ROOM COLONIAL

VERNON — Situated high 
on a hill, affording a mag
nificent view. This 3 bed
room home offers a rec 
room, formal dining room, 
swimming pool, IH  baths, 
aluminum s t o r m s  and 
screens. 1,900 square feet 
o f living area. Plus a large 
lot and many fine shrubs. 
$24,900.

J. D. REAL ESTATE 
643-5129

. garage
Tyler, Realtor, 649-4469. Helen Robertson, Realtor, 643-5953 
Cole, 643-6666.

MANCHESTER Lovely 6 
room home. Ideal location, all 
city utilities, full basement, 
plastered walls, central vac
uum system. Immediate oc
cupancy. Prestige Real Estate,
289-6827. Mrs. Beardsley, 289- 
6151.

Wntorloo Road, Disburn. Do'wr^ current term  runs out. North Ireland: Elizabeth Edfirar. c-o 
The General Hospital, Johannes-

Vernon

Plan Consultants to Review 
School Census Projections

tin did not enter the suite bjf 
force or by stealth. He was not 
a surreptitious eavesdropper.”  

Stewart ssdd toe Louisiana 
Teamster was In the hotel room 
by Invitation and every ctmvep« 
sation he heard was either 
rected to him or knowingly caj> 
rled on his presence.

“ Neither tola court nor any 
member of it has ever ex
pressed toe view that to* 
Fourth Amendment protects a  
wrongdoer’s  misplaced belief 
that a person to whom he volun«

„ . _  ■ on -R 1 --1,— ....w.  --------- J------ J .—  tarily confides his wroogdolngt
lycTOne,*"*̂  Douti" toe Planning Commission. green background for toe riding will not reveal it,”  Stewart said.

.............. .......... - razor r-n^nr. c-o T;arr,™nanaru. Samuel Ptoe of Raymond and stablcs. It sccm e d  Unreal to the And §0,̂  Stewart said, "W «
TREED AND landscaped lOOx pecember, at Anahilt, Hiiisborptigb. Co. Down! May will make the presentati'On. men, who only a week ago were hold that nb-right protected by
156 lot. $3,000. Wolverton Agen- th^Municipal*BuiidinB in sa id^ v- ^ "^ 0010̂ 1'.’*"''' ’■'’•tira make to Defining the adequacy of com- pleading through Vietnam rice the Fourto Am'endment WM v lo

small 4 room bun-h. Republic o f South Africa; Is-
,____  abella  M cKee. .Gla.asdrunamond B al-house, with tile bath, oil base- lynahinch. Co. Down, North Irel.and: 
board heat, enclosed porch, Sarah Williamson. 3 Ballysillan . , . J _ Road. Belfast, Co. Antrim. Northreasonably priced. 742-7056. Ireland: Gibson Gillespie Edpar.
---------------------------------------------------- - B a llvcreen  B allvn ahinch . Co. Down.
-— — — ---------------------------------------- - North Irelan d: W illiam  F.dprar. Th e

-  - Garatre — Aughaleck HillsborouRh.
L s s a l  Notices Co. Down. North Ireland; William

______________________________ _ Arthur Edfiar. 16 Belgrave Road,
A T  A  COU H T O F  P H O B A -re. ^ S ^ V a M a !''s S to u e ^  G e o r“ '‘'^^^ 

held a t  Coventry, within and Jor the ,4  m aiq stre e t. B allvnahinch. Co.Yli j-kf t«-v- /an ln/» Qtn rinv ^  ... -r_»__j . t-»ii__tts j __ _______________________________________ _____  .. .................. A study on projected school
T^TirkT TrA T A KoA District of Coventry, on the 9lh day t) „™  North Ireland • ’ Ellen Edenr j  jNO DOWN-VA. Large 4-bed- December. 1966. ^Uriinlagh Anahilt:' Hinsboroush! enrollments by Raymond and

room Cape, excellent COndl- Present. Hon. Elmore Turkington, Co. Down. North Jreland: Agnes
tion la r v e lo t  Hutchins A een - r t 1, Isabella Graham, .Sunnymeade. 14S .ivjay, piaurang cansuiuuii lo r
tion, large lot. HUlcnins A gen  i.,tate of Joseoh Furtado a - ^  Saintfield • Road. Belfa.st 8. North town. Will be presented tocy. 649-5324. Joseph Prutado, late of Coventry, Ireland: Grace Evelvn Carsbn, P ^ , P - .  _

in .said District, deceased. . ,  Trinity Manse. 4,3 Ballvhnlme Road. Board . o f  EMucaJtlon Tuesi

Lots For Sale 73

cy,-„RealtorB, 649-2813.

I s a b e t o '" & r a h a m ^ S ,™ e a d ^  M ay, planning consultant fo r  toe
the

_  , -------------  ii’univ iu,iiisr ,Doi 1VIII.1 III," jv jm ,. .    __   _______  'Tuesday
The Executrix having exhibit^ Bangor. Co. Down North Ireland; niic’ht w hen it m eets iointlv withher administration account with M «4'aret Elizabeth Maeowan Bal. p ^ n ^ w n e n  it m eets, joaraiy witn

said estate to this Court tor allow-
. , 1. .CIV, North Ireland: Estate o f JohnOR D E R E D ; That the 15Ui day o f jaraxpr Edgar, c -o  Carricknadariff,iecembe* - - i—i, -------  . _ _  '

forenoon,
the Munu.,.— ______ _ -  —
entry, be and the some l« assigned

Viet Vets Relax 
In Plush Hotel
(Continued from Page One)

fields. lated in toe present qase.”

cy, 646-0131.

BRENT RD —immaculate 3- 
betjroom Ranch, large treed 
lot, $19,500. Elva E. Tyler, 
Realtor, 649-4460. Helen Cole, 
643-6666.

Suburban For Sale 7?

Baby Doll's Wardrobe

8I^«1MI OotU.

SOUTH WINDSOR —Executive 
8 room custom built Ranch, “ ^ d f  
air- conditioning, breezeway,

J.....,, ^  ---------- JOHN J. WALLETT. Judge, m unity facilities  and serv ices,
o c c Z iy  with both public and private, is one Pretty girls served drinks and Stewart also quoted federal

of toe phases of toe planning hors d ’oeuvres. Some of toe Judge Learned Hand, a  reoo®; 
program for the town under toe men tried to get into the swing nieed constituUqnfd autoority, to 

•701”  project. of things by decorating toe this effect: “ Oourto have ooun- ,
Pine’s  study will include pro- Christmas tree. tenanced toe use of informer*

jected enrollment figures, along Some succeeded, but others from time Immemorial; to
with predictions of where these smiled for a while and wan- cases of con^iracy  or in other 
children are expected to be liv- dered away. For them there cases when the crime consist* 
ing. He also will indicate pos- weis still too much to remember of preparing for another crtoi*,, 
Bible locations for proposed — and forget. it is usuaHy necessary to rely
schools to take care of toe pop- Marine Sgt. Gregory Dixon, upon them or upon aocompUcqf
ulation increase. 21, of Philadelphia, was to Viet- because too crimtoals will al-

’There was an increase of 503 nam for 10 months with the 1st most certainly proceed oovertt 
ivv- V „•  V. .J /  X/ PVPifs between toe time school Marine Division. He was a ly.”
Albert Michaud o f 23J Mam Juhe and when it squad leader in Operation Hast- After dismissing Hoffa’a sev*- ’

BOL’TON—114 ACRES of wooded paid e.state and this Court directs
VvTvd 3fin' frrmtfl-ge trieW from that notice of Jhe time and place tend, 300 i r o n i ^ ,  view  hearing be given ^  .
the rear, priced, to sell, Paul lo all persons known to be interest- I 
W  Doucan Realtor 649-4536. cd therein to appear and be heard '  AW . Jjougan,. thereon by mailing on or before

MANCHESTEIL-Lots, lote. lots. ' of'toi's
Four A-zone. two two J r i*
rural. All in town, Oiiferent lO- Mary Gulski. Winslow. Maine, 
cations. Call now. Hayes Agen- b l m o r e  t u r k in g t o n , Judge.

LIMITATION ORDER
AT A COURT OF PROBAT^. 

held at Manchester, within and for 
the District of Manchester, on the 
6th day of December, 1966.

Present. Hon. John J. Wallett, 
Judge.

Man Hurt, 
4 Arrested 
In Fracas

garage and all the extras that aar“ ; "

^ ta te  of John D’Addario. late of _ _ _ _ _
Manchester, in said District, de- St. was hospitalized early yes- opened in September. By Goto- ings, and saw his men cut down era! constitutional arguments^

On^^motlon of Florence C. D'Ad. terday morning after a fracas 'ber there was an increase of by Viet Cong, bullets. Stewart concluded his opinion
Manchester. outoide a

TOie perfect trans-season out
fit comes in two parts with the 
aoftly fitted vest topping

you would expect in this truly , o r d e r e d : That six months that resulted in the arrest of 
i' rhif rrf otafA rtWTiAr from the 6th day of December,fine home. Out of slate owner same are iimitf^ four men.

Agen and^aii^ed 'claims Police said Michaud was gj;g^^g jq pupil enrollment dur- staff Sgt. James R. Gerolds, While today’s decdsion wa
cy, 646-013 L ---------------------------  fa“ "dl.S:ted’ to"g ivrth li'c  the sixti^  thus far, and he 38, of Anna, III., a veteran of 5th firmly against Hoffa, it dto to

’TOLLAND — Raised Ranch, 3 notice to the creditors to bring in stone, one or several ponce saia jjgjjgygg trend will continue Infantry Division action.
bedrooms, large living room, by'^SbiLshhlg a'copv of%his

baths, 2 car garage, large or(ier in some now.*»paper havinp a Michaud, who was found un-A MMi .1A 4 S TA .-yv Vv fA 4 /, /4lCtfv*l/̂ 4

lakeside restaurant 685. "It was Feb. 14 — Valentine’s afftamtog the labor leader;*
Dr. Raymond Ramsdell, Su- Day — whepjve lost our compa- conviction by saying: ‘ "The Ootis

perintendent of Schools, said ny comm foder and about 20 stitutlon does not require us to
this was an indication of toe in- other men,”  remembers Army upset the Jury’s  verddcL”

warn
not

necessarily mean he would go
into toe seventies. Army Spec. 5 John Bryant, 24, immediately to prison;. Still

_____________ '.V K t I • f Dr. Ramsdell said he would go of Atlanta, Ga., testing the thick open to him are an appHcatioo
wooded lot. In exceptional days from th^ date of conscious, was released today gq fgj. ^̂ g to predict an enroll- piling of the lobby’s carpet as for reconsideration by higd»
neighborhood. A s s u m a b l e  this order and return make to this from  Windham Memorial Hos- uient of 8,000 students by Sept, he gazed at the crowded swim- court and possibly other legal
mortgage. $18,900. Philbrick “ "ri judge. Pitai after treatment for scalp -̂o keep up with this con- ming pool, said: ‘ ‘There’s no moves.
Agency, Realtors, 649-8464. * ' lim itation~obd^ ---------  ^ dislocated shoulder, gt^ '̂t growth in pupil enrollment where else I'd rather be right

—___________ ______ __________^ , AT A COUR'T* OF PROBATE, B reach  o f  th e -p ea ce  charges he recom m en ds an adm inistra- now, except A tlanta.”
E A S T  H A R T ^ R D  — exciusave held at Manche.ster. within and for brought against Francis tion building as soon as possi- Marine Sgt. Dennis R. Per-
8 room R^sed R ^ c  °  sto day^f%?Lmb"r'!*'i96^^ ""   ̂S. Daniel, 26, of Foxcroft Trail, ble, a  new elementary school sonius, 22, of Jordan, Minn., Warrantee
room, wall to wall ca r j^ n g , present, Hon. John J. Wallett; and John Xu Jurewlcz 22, o f 82 by 1967 and another by 1969, recalled almost matter-of-factly John H. Noyes to Carl P ,
throughout most of of Josephine G. Wysomier- Eldridge St., Manchester, and plus an addition to toe high that ” we were stationed Just Johnson and Frances a  J o l^
AiU walltex wau covenng, gjj, Manchester, in said Dis- jqjqj Roarabaugh Jr.j 30, o f school by 1969 or 1970. south of Da Nang when the mor- son, two parcels on Indian Dr.

' In the new junior high, opened tars opened up on us.”  Janis Krumins to Helmut Beu«
brother Gilbert to September, there are only The men are the guests of ho- tel and M lldr^  E. Bwtel, prop<

Public Records

Dr. tel owner Jack Stewart, who erty at 59 Oakwood Rd.

walltex wall
injinHrv downstairs. large trict, deceased.Moor anhnAIn nnd On motion of John Wy.somieraki, Manchester, beautiful lot. Near schools ana jg Liberty street Manchester. Con-

" ® R ^ ‘” ‘“ '’ six months ^ S d  23 was toaVged with four rooms not to use.
m ore  R d ., city w ^ era n d  sew 6th day of Decem^r. * lu . npoce and re- Ramsdell notes that these four invited a similar number of men Housing Authority o f Man-

l?^ ’ a l f o , r  fo^^^^rc'^edTor ‘̂«  “  ^^es^  ^ooms will not handle the 500- from Vietnam last Christmas: Chester to Ibwn of ^ c h e s t ^ ,
6827. Mrs. Beardsley, .289-6151. ^^ich to bring in their claims sisting arrest. increease in pupils that will "This is one way we can ex- four streets and utility ̂ h t s  in

ANDOVER-8 room older Ool^  K  t s ‘' d S d  "?o" |?̂ e ^rbll^ fto e r  enter schools to Sept. 1907. press our appreciation for the addition to W e s ^ 'l & d e n a .
n ^ P a n e le d  Uving room, fire- aT- ^en  i  S e  rrieasJd on no sacrifices these fighting menof this men, wno were reiei^eu on uu found it necessary to have made for us,”  said Stew- Quitclaim Heedsidace 5 bedrooms. Private lowed by publishing a copy of this ’ ____place, o em  order, in some newspaper having a cash bonds, were scheduled tolake privileges. Only $3,600 “ M^nch^ster classrooms to the Gr,^ge art, who with some 30 other
dow n. PBsek, Realtors, 289-7475. within ten todrv Hall and some churches. Th.s Phoenix businessmen, sponsored Bla"®hard, property at 506 S a

Legal Notice
^ u V 'ot''th r?K > t?cl“  giv^n“ ‘‘ ® .  y ea r a ll o f  the students are the affair.

JOHN J. WALLETT, .Judge., P o lice  said an argum ent j^Qqggjj jq  regu lar classroom s. 
---------------------------- started in the Lakeside Casino

Main St.
Wilfred W. Morriasette and 

Mary L. Morrissette to Mar-

2895

-  ORDKR OK NOTICK- a i .a ,iL A .L *  i* *  v*»w  the towTi does not build B lu P  C o tta r s  EjOsiftS ' _i ,

AT A COURT 03? PROBATE, AT A COURT OP PROBATE, between, the Michaud brothers ^lore schools soon it will be nec- W ASHINGTON__In the next

^  toy^ n ^ em ber, 1966. 7th day of December. A.D. ^ 6 . stniggle started as they all the classes, rent classrooms or g^^w twice as fast as those re- • » /„«
left, and a restaurant window iitto double sessions, school °qt.fug manual work, a Labor

tumn St.
Lis Pendens

East Hartford Federal Sav- 
and Loan Association 

Peter D. DuFresne et,y of against* the estate oi .saiu iiieap- m e  stones oiiuen. *vi.ieiiauu. sciieuuiea n ave ocen  a iia n s o u  bdoul a.-t nuiuun. . “  oca
4 ^ 4 e D :,  That toe foregoing _  I n / ‘ h®r POlice action. ^Jota to fit school hours. The ^ ^ d T ^ v S T n u f SL

Judge. left, and a restaurant window in̂ to double sessions, school quiiing majiual work, a Labor
'Estate of Robert E. Ha^way, X ^  ^as broken, police said. officials predict. Department s t u d y  predicts.

^  “ pawl p r̂son. ' ’  When the brothers got into Double sessions create many. There will be almost 12 million
The, Connecticut Bank and 'Trast UMn me application Thomas frych, police said, and the problems for the schools, as well j^ore white-collar jobs in 1975

Si"it^a«iminl8tratS)n ^ccount^ with aiithority ’̂to compromi.se and settle others threw stones at Jt and as for the parents, especially than there were in 1964; the
_i_*_i._A- 4V.t« r*/v««*-4 nll/'tur̂  a noWnin HollVltful and di.̂ DUtOQ .__ i__ll AU/. f̂\f ‘ ..mJ «t ./%*.!/t«i nr 1 .4_____44. __ .-.r4i 1_ _topping a stitch a cube wardrobe for the said estate to this Court for allow- a certain Agnes^^flou^ broke all the windows. One';of where both work and working blue-coUar increase will be ^

kicky box-pleated skirt. Team g^-> papy doll and you’ll delight That toe f̂th day of against,"the estate of said incap- the stones struck Michaud. schedules have been arranged about 4.4 million. , apm st
this you th fu l sty le  w ith  yd ur ^ liis  one to so December, 1 ^ .  o r d e r e d : \ That the foregoing In <!>ther po lice  action, John to f i t  sch ool hours. The opinion  -------------- ----------- - nroi
favorite blouse, sweater or ool* make, and so very R^ce f^®jlwlctoal BiiiWt^"to ^ d  Man- application be heard and deter- j . .  Woodman, 24, of New Hart- has been expressed by school NEW JOB FOR CXWVIPUTERS
orful scarf. . to give. ,.

yarti of 54-inch; skirt, 1% yard. To order, send 35c in coins to: tlce
for

Midgley, 
and Eli*. 
3, 289 Oak

.  ^  W. m r \ ° i l d % & “ be‘’'| w e n l i ^ l  rhetii?.7and,5?.ceor®^^ The town pre.sently has one. fera. ^  ^ Robert Stanley WierzchowsW.
To order, send 50c In coins Cabot, Manchester Eve- peraons known to be interested on. by publishing a copy of this or- extensively damaged. Wood- high school and one junior high, Dr. Paul E. Dasye of toe Una- „  . j  v

to: Sue Burnett, The Manches- mng HeraJd, 1160 AVE. OF & e r ^  *8, cfreuUti^ta s a i r f f i c t .  ^Meast m ar’s car and the ambplance five elementary schools. Talcott- versdty of CMfontia told a con-
ter Evening Herald, lUJO AVE. AMERICAS^ NEW YORK, N.Y* onJer t̂a some newa^per hav- seven days before collided on Old Eagleville Rd. ville school for the retarded and ference on tifUe deeds that com- - rniurrh rrf the Aesumo*
w  AMBbSc AS. NEW I M ® . IM M . , I * .*  3  S S .'T il J l S  S  Eton. 'Rd. ,W « ^ ^  ,, ,, , „h o o l,. Only I "Juul data b<«te'' W
N Y . 10086. Vor lat-clasB  mailing add lOo ISd iv ' ' ' --------- ’  ^  -"d hw . . . ------ , « hh bo™  tn -.o..iq..o tv,o uon.

For Ist-class m a ^ g  add lOo (or each pattern. Print Name,
(lor each pattern. Print Name, Addrew w]ith Zip Code, Style 
Address with Zip Code, Style No. and Sl*e. ‘co'nn.'
No. and Slae. Free directions for knitting Trust

J 0̂7 iatwsv __________
Comi.®‘ '¥h^’^nnecu'cut |um'j4v?.‘ * work were stolen from a new ning to constructJ.I1C VAJlUlCVlMJUl J9U11IV 1441** 'Company. executor, c-o C. Milva^ conservator W. Da- Sam high school on Rt. 30 to serve said the_ ' ‘‘ Motts’ Manchester,Inc.. 56 byf> and size. riists -o xruas OAOV-Uiwi, u-w v.-. w-....-.----- m̂ ACCUPiea nome uu oaui juku ouuuui uu AWL. W LM w—--  -----  - - -.r

Don’t miss the '66 Fall and two lovely pillows taclu<M to JJ“ }J®’st^^i45chM"te5; ^  M^nchMiSr. ^Conn.. and reiurii Qreene Rd. early yesterday, the surrounding towns. This ’ ’instell^  m toe 17th c ^ r y  to
inter issue of Basic Fetohion, the ’66 Fall and Winter Album! return to tWs O o ^  make ^  ̂ ““^Xl l e t T Judge. The hbme is owned by Alfred may alleviate some of the load Conditlone of, that cen-
---------- ----- magazine. Send for youif 'oopy now—only -i*e^o^erti^^B «^ft oo: Eihibeth Maxwell H Heckler. \ on the public high school. toiy.

50c, 1 1 .... william Patterson , |

55 foot bank building at 631 
Middl* T ĵike.. $50jlMMft
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PAGE TWENTY-EIGHT

About Town
Two Manchester residents are 

îttending: Union College, Bar- 
bourvllle, Ky. They are Edward 
M. Diehl, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Ambrose M. Diehl  ̂of 129 
jKeeney St., a junior and mem
ber of Alpha Phi Omega fra
ternity; and Miss Patricia M. 
McCann of 502 Spring St., 
daughter of Mrs. June S. Mc
Cann, a Junior majoring in 
physical education.

Girl Scouts are reminded to 
bring all "Toys for Tots” to"203 
Ferguson Rd. by Wednesday. 
Anyone wishing to donate to 
the drive may bring toys to the 
same address no later than 
Wednesday.

‘iia n r lfT B tT r
MO^DAY/TJECEMBER 12, 1966

- I

Robert J. Alesbury Jr., son' 
of Dr. and Mrs. Robert J. Ales
bury of 11 Richard Rd. sings 
bass ■with' the Peddle School 
Concert Choir of Hightstown, 
N.J. The choir will be featured 
Dec. 21 at 11:30 p.m. on a 
WCBS New York City, radio 
show, "Music ‘Til Dawn.”

The American L<egion will 
meet tomorrow at 8:15 p.m. at 
the post home. The executive 
board will meet at 7:30. Re- - 
freshments will be served after 
the meeting.

Ruth Circle of, Emanuel Lu
theran Church will have a 
Christmas ineeting tonight at g 
at the home of Mrs. Charles 
Bodemann Jr., 17 Hoffman Rd.

NEW
1967

A P P L I A N C E S  and T E L E V I S I O N
-ables for

Pineburst Pork Sale
Our usual pork special features a whole strip of pork cut 
into 2 roasts and chops. Customers have suggested an early 
week special on half strips . . .  so here it is . . .
RIB HALF STRIP

PORK ROAST 6 5 1
as a 5 to 6-lb. roast or 4 to 5 chops and smaller roast

LOIN HALF STRIP

PORK ROAST
as a 5 to 6Ib. roast or a small roast and 4 to 5 chops.

CENTER PORK C H O P S ...........................lb. 89c
This deliciously fresh pork- is very lean . . .  If you want a | 
whole strip freezer wrapped, just tell our meat men.

AT'PINEHURST
SAVE AT LEAST 20c lb. ON THIS LEAN

b a c o n  591
BUY DUBUQUE BONELESS PORK Q O # »  I
ROLLS (DAISY HAMS) AT Lb. O T W

DUBUQUE FRANKFURTS lb. 59c
(Boxes of 12 lbs. for your freezer ................................. lb* 55c)
All specials In this ad are available from 4 P.M. Monday 
(when pork arrives) until Wednesday at 6.

Seedless Pink Indian 20s of Potatoes 95c
River Grapefruit

3 for 33c All Sweet Margarine
10 for $1.00 lb. 29c

It’s not too early to order 
native Christmas tur
keys . . .  Hams . . .  Roast 
Beef . . .  Gift Baskets.

Make This A Very 
Special Christmas

GIVE HER A i f j i

D ^ly Delivery of Fruit Gift Baskets In Manchester
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Wonderful Work 
Saver...

G. E. PORTABLE DISHWASHER
ir  5 DIFFERENT W ASH C Y C LES  
ir  Silver Shower and Aerated Soft Wash 
^  FRONT LOADING CON VEN IEN CE  
ir SOFT FOOD W ASTE DISPOSAL

G-E BLACK and W HITE

PORTABLE TV

OPEN TONITE

The world’s leader In 
portable TV presents 
“Adventure 1” — with 
G. E. Ultra-Vision to 
reduce glare and screen 
reflection. 12” overall 
diagonal tube measures 
22 sq. in. viewing area. 
Ruggedly engineered. 
Weighs only 15 lbs. I

PORTABLE

COLOR TV
Only half the price o f many color sets. G; E. Poj-ta- 
Color has a "magic memory” that assures the 
right tint, color, brightness and contrast. 11-inch 
overall diagonal tube. Weighs only 24 lbs.!

So Wonderful To Give Or G ef...

G. E, BUILT-IN DISHWASHER
★  5 W ASH C Y C LES  and PUSHBUTTON
★  THORO W ASH and POW ER SHOW ER
★  IS  PLA CE-SEH IN G  CAPACITY
★  AUTOM ATIC DETERGENT DISPENSER

G-E LIGHTWEIGHT PERSONAL
BLACK and WHITE

PORTABLE TV
Big 16” diagr. tube, 
125 sq. in. picture. 
Weighs less than 20 
pounds. Attractive, 
durable textured 
plastic cabinet with 
sturdy luggage type 
handle.

Ayerage Dally Nat Press Run 
For tlM .Week Ended 

■ Deoetnber S, lOGC '

15,131
VOL. LXXXVI, NO. 62 (TWENTY-FOUR PAGES—TWO SECTIpNS)

' H aneheM ier^ A  ‘C ity o f  ViUago C tu rm  . )

MANCHESTER, CONN., TUESDAY, DECEMBER 13, 1966 m  f a t e  t i )

The Weather
~  toow  bbflnnlnf thU evenliif, ^  

mixing wltb aleet end rain bJT 
nioniing, .low tonight hear 90; 
aleet and rain changing to imovr . 
flurrlaa tomorrow, high in up* 
per 80s. . , . ■

PRICE SEVEN CENTS'

and

EVERY NITE
(except

Saturdays)

Seethe 
Terrific Values
in our Christmas Circular you 
received at your home; if you 
didn't receive one —  please 
stop in and pick up your 
copy

Since 1853, House and Hole 
has been the Christmas shop
ping h e a d q u a r t e r s  for 
Manchester and surrounding 
towns I . .

Charge Accounts 
Invited!

G. E. AUTOMATIC 
t^lothes DRYER

High Speed and Loaded With Features:
★  BRYING TIME AUTOMATICALLY CONTROUEB
★  SPECIAL S EH IN G  FOR PERMANENT PRESS CLOTHES
★  FOUR-WAY EXHAUST VENTING
★  LINT TRAP ★  INTERIOR lUUMINATION

. 1 ‘ Easy T'̂ nn̂ i Up Jo  S i:ear5fo  Pay  ̂
Open Daily 9 to 9—̂ Sat. to 6

UVIHTfin^ 445 HARTFORD ROAD ALWAYS PLENTY OF 
PARKING SPACE

9 e 9 0

U.S. of Mark,
Drops on Vietnam

This contemporary creche dominates the Christmas decorating in the White 
House East Room. The gold fabric and papier-mache figures were made by 
Mrs. Harold Bryant of Natick, Mass., and donated by Mrs. Charles Englehard 
Jr., of Far Hills, N. J. Figures include the Holy Family, angels, wise men, shep
herds and animals. (AP Photofax)

White House Set 
For the Holidays

WASHINGTON (AP) — towers to * e  celling of the Blue
Christmas at 1600 Pennsylvania R®®™- Gingerbread cookies -

... .. <i__  sonte plastic, tome real — can-
Avenue: the whiff of cedar, flow fruit, toy soldiers and
of tiny white bulbs, reflections straw snowflakes hang from Its 
of popcorn garlands In a mirror, boughs.
a  chandelier laced with holly, on  every manUe, there Is pine 
banquet tables crested with and holly, and gold, silver or 
pine. blue or red bulbs. DMrs sprout

It’s  the White House ready for chains o f cedar. Red and white 
Christmas entertaining. Rejwrt- roses and carnations fill spare 
ers were given a sjieclal pre- tabletops. 
view Monday.' ' Mrs. Lyndon B. Johnetm add-

DecoraUons center. around' a ed at least three new touches to 
fat 20-fbot high balsam fir #hich ibe traditional White House de- 
- —------------------------------------------- corations:

y ^ e  Students,
Woman Held on 

Drug Charges
NBW HAVEN (AP) — Three 

Yale University students and a

No Yule
. VANCOUVER, B.C. (AP) 
— T̂he ocean liner Oriana, 
which left Vancouver yes
terday for Australia, will 
disregard the international 
dateline for a few hours for 
the best of reasons.

I f  she didn't, her pas
sengers would miss most of 
Christmas Day, Dec. 25, 
since a full day is lost when 
a ship, crosses the line going 
west.

State Ends,Case 
In Coppdlino^s 
Murder Trial .

9 Missing 
In Crash of 
Helicopter

SAN DIEGO, Oalif. (AP) -  
C)ne body was recovered and 
nine Navy men were missing 
today after the crash of a heli
copter 34 miles offshore, thi 
Na,vy said.

'Navy spokesmen said the jet- 
powered, twin-rotor Sea Knight 
crashed without warning Mon
day four miles from Us destina
tion, the assault ship Tripoli.

An extensive olr-sea search 
was launched and the body of 
lit. (J.G.; Lawrence P. Beam, 
26,-Imperial Beach, Calif., was 

• found during the night.
Among the missing were 

Oapt. John R. McKee, Corona
do, Calif., commanding officer 
of Amphibious Squadron 9 based 
at Coronado. The Navy said the 
missing men were all from Cali
fornia-

NEflV YORK (AP) — Two Air 
Force FlOls collided over the 
Atlantic 35 ihlles south of Mon- 
tauk Point, Long Island, early 
today. Three crewmen were 
rescued by helicopter. Search 
operations were under way for a 
fourU) mam, the Coast Gueurd 
said.

The planes were flying out of 
Suffolk County Air Force Base 
in Westhaunptem, about 80 miles 
east of Manhattan. They had 
taken ofl on a routine training 
mission about 85 minutes before 
the crash.

' (AP Photofax)
Staff members of Interfaith Hospital o f  Queens stand behind wire fence erwt- 
ed at entrancer' Barrier is to prevent city marshals from entering and evictipg 
*>atients because of the non profit institution’s nonpayment of rent.

Eviction Threat
NEW YORK (AP) — A neuro- tal, which owes $16,000 In rent,

■ . ■ hoanital cMms the dty  owes It. $40,000surgeon’s private hospital, care' and

Yale University e l u d ^  ana a quarters, there are also
2 » 2 ^ 1 d  decoratoins. The Johnsons plan
a i ^ e d  to have a scotch pine decorated

Police said the arrests were ^  cranberry

a IS-foot-hlgh, gold 
colored papier
the East Boom, a mlrrdp Jj^y yje murder trial o f Dr, 
corated with felt symbols of the CoppoUno 
12-days of CSirlatmas .and a 
v^eath made^of flowers from 60

I ..V, th. Chief medical examiner of NewThis is the f rst floor of the ^

first famU^ ’̂s supporttag the pio-Upstalrs, In the first f^ U y  s , , retired

surgeon’s private nospiui*. pitiepts’ care' - -  anil
______  caught In a siiueezB between qj,  city,, funds are long
Air Force spokesmen said the municipal rsd 'tape 'and a new overdue;, ! ' . , , 

rescued crewmen were In good landlord, has bartcad«sd Its e fi- ’ nurseb |uid., <>^r
condition. trime^ ,tb k ^ p  Its paQehti from stian ihenrters’ msHned 'a

Two Coast Guard hlanes and bfclng evlcte*; foot-Yilgh cTlibltWiri^re Jphbi
three cutters werp dlspatchsd to Seventy-eight of the paUenU blocking the entrance to the In- 

FREEHOLD, N.J. (AP) -T h e  the scene.  ̂ are welfare ollento. The hospi- lerfalfli HoaplUl. In Jamaica,
rested Its Caae~TŜ

Lynda Says No!
WASHINGTON (AF) — 

Lynda Bird Johnson denied 
reports again Monday night 
that she is married to, or 
plana to marry actor 'George 
Hamilton anytime soon .,
* A t'a  party .for newspaper 

women In the White- Hbuae, 
ithe Presldeat’s elder daugh
ter st(^ped by a reporter to 
sfyi^. "I dtwi’t  like these

l

i r ;
’E*'

made Monday. Two of the atu-
dents were picked j”  ^  Outside, there are wreaths, 
woman s a i^tm ent where, po- ^
Lice said, they were breaking ^  around Ughting fixtures.
down a tWo-pound chunk ot '• 'l l '"  , 1 . . » ___

'marijuana;

secution’s claim that retired - non, saia me xw-ooa hubihiax ’ . u.
Army Lt. Ool. WllUam E. Far- h aRTTORD (AP)— Defend- Mrs. Ida Kantrowtts, 73,. ^  now has 87 paUenta.. He said 11 »P «ltran «lt train as R ^  t
ber was the victim of m\irder— attend erand ®k>rifc>rd, claimed he should Negro; the others are 6*®PP6<1 I® Kenmore subway u .S . planes M cnd^ h ^ ^ l r
and not a heart attack. ants don t l^ e  to a t ^  g i ^  *Uowed to have his abominations. North Watnapa ‘

Helpem, who performed an' proceedings and therefore aefense eoonsel ■wtth him in the hospital staff includes Datonis O’Shea, 16, of Bostons jn weeks, flying 99 ^mbing
autopsy on Farber's body after are not enUtted to take their grand jiuy romn. ^th Nc-roes and whites. Mat- Porefaerter ■ectlon,^vma^^^ - mlMlona_or

to

Court ISots Counsel
A _ ,

From Grand Juries

(Queens, Mondajl to prevent a 
city marshal from anteri|||(-,tbs 
marshal made no attein'pt to 
break the barricade; and thsrd 
were no incidents.

'The neurosurgeon. Dr. Thom
as W. Matthews, 49, a Negro,

2 Killed 
In Strike 
Near Hue
S A I G O N ,  South Viet

nam (AP) —  A  U.S- war
plane supporting a Marine 
drive dropped a bomb on a 
village 1,800 yards short of 
its intended target tonight 
and killed two Vietnamese 
civilians, an American 
s{M)kesinan announced. He' 
said one civilian was in
jured.

The strike was made at flte 
village of Thon-Phu Gia, 30 
miles southwest of Hue. Tho 
mistaken bombing came rough
ly 80 miles from the border ter
ritory where two bombs that fell 
short from a supporting war
plane Saturday killed 16 
Marines and wounded 11.

U.S.'B52 jets .imloaded a  caa- 
cada of bombs on an enemy 
base camp close to S^gon and 
the Viet Oong retaliated wifli an 
outbreak of grenade throwing in 
and near the capital...

•nwm-Phu Gla Is the latest in a 
r a ^  of accidental botnbiirtgs 
that has cut into some military 
Units and Is unofficially estimat
ed to have killed more than 160 
cl-vlUans since midsummer. ) 

Gen. William C  Westmore
land, the U.S. .commander,, ap
pointed a military review board 
In August to drtrft ’revised pro- 
ejidures and controls.

The apokesn[ian  ̂said  ̂ on# 
houae in t h e ) ^ a g e  was de
stroyed, either by. the bomb or 
.the whi<di foOowed. 'Ilie
h a ^ e t  ch|ef-4^Qfted three p e^  
sons were miioit)g- 

Aimerlcan,Marinra wimt to thn 
scene to raider whatever ueist-Two Stabbed _____

AboardBosum 
Subrnry Train' Althbugh more than ‘ ’̂.fliOO 

South Vlehiamese troops jainied 
.a search-and-destroy mission in •

as W Matthews 49 a Negro, BOSTON (AP) —  A razor- the Mekong DeHa 106 miles 
who U ^  d i r e c t  of '"teMtog youtb. bent on robbery, south of Saigon, ground fighting

H e im  a l»-ye«*--cJd boy .across the country dwindled,
Uon ^ a ld  the 14w S l hLpltal ^  *  throe-car only light skirmishes were, re-

*. _ . . .  . .  . r> .... rapid treewit ta^ki aa it was • (

The third student was arrest
ed in his room at Yale.

(See Page Seventeen)

reported discovering
S '  “

wWch the President will Ught 
Thursday night stands in a park 
area across the street from the 
backyard of the White House.

a twlce- 
Farber’s

body. Farber was 
of his death July 30, 1963.

Defense lawyer F. Lee Bailey 
tried to get the gray-haired 
patholog;ist to concede that hem
orrhaging shj^ld. have been ob
served If Farber’s larynx were 
broken.

" I  cannot say there waai’t 
any hemorrhaging,”  Helpem

V 908AC«8) MMf VS WKMAMa o |H WeeiLB| liyUlK W UUUAWUÂ
grand Jury romn. i«th"N c'” oes” 'and whites Mat- Dor«*erter section, was in serf- missions or 800 to 860 Individual’

lawyers akmg if they do decide The State SUprome (Jourt re- ’ ous CondlUon at O ty  Hospital atrikes. This was 8tm well below
m g a xwice- ^  state Supreme jecteo uus ana nve ouipi will .call on every-sup- “

in Farber’a ____ , of error raieed by Stallings, who porter to come to our assist-
60 at the tiria G®***’̂  * 1® serving a life term- at the >• Matthews. ‘ ‘We are released fror
an -ion nounccd Monday night. n,-<Qr«. in nom«ra. determined we w i l l __‘  hospital after treat

^  moved.’
state prison in .Somers. 

“ Neither proepdent nor

‘We are 
not benounced Monday night.

If a defendant does attend a __  _
grand jury hearing he is un- administration of jostles re- hosnital snokesman bond. uie carmir mi.w«
dcr no obligation to speak. A ^  quired that his coimsal be pres- “ After the wire fence G’Shea told police the assail- only five miles from H alphc^.

“ “  “ “  ( "  M « .U O n . Bpm c W  PtthU
• . .  ^ pe<5ta , unaninious decision, groups were at the scene carry-

In another ruling the high ,|gn« which said: "W e shaU 
court said the state’s so-called ^  movea.”

law

A. flown dally before the monsocm 
from the gtorms moved north, 

same hospital after treatment xn one of the missions two aU- 
for a slash wound on His right weather Navy Intruders tit>m

the carrier IGtty Hawk striick
•*- ^ ------------- --------- ViUjr saw saasawsr M-vraa*

ant demanded money and when North Vletaam’s main port Ths

The court made its ruling inlemorrnagmg, neipera t oiaiiin»« not be moved
said, “ and the same thing ap- ^  ^  ~ n - The neighborhood.

Many Leaders Feel
•Tk X  ^  r f “ H l r t ^ “ “ whX w M ‘ TOn- r o p i^ t a t lo n ”  law neighborhood, which IsDemocrats ISeea s ’- r r r .s .’s’Sf
New Committee (See Page Twenty-Three)

two years aga Stallings, who 
was found guilty of strangling (See Page Ten)

WASHINGTON (AP) — Many 
Democratic leaders around the 
country, disturbed by the No
vember electipn losses, trace 
some of the trouble to the Na
tional Democratic Cblnmlttee, 
and say it must be revitalized

But John B. (Jrlswell, acting 
treasurer of the committee, hi- 
slated that “ we did as much as 
has been done''1n the past (in 
mid-term elections) and much 
more In some areas.”

“ We expected very little help
iiow to ItoreStaU another setback from the national committee 
^  and got little, said Colorado

president Johnson ■ and Vice
^ weren’t electing a president”

already have started to cjhalrman Clark R. Raa-
^  muflsen dlsagroed. “ I personally 

o ^ ? a l  onal was very disappointed In the 
In more than national committee’s assistance 

^ m ltte e m e n  in and j>articipatlon in the cam-
h ^  ^Uie 50 states, J o  ^  ..jf
qileations in an Associated 
Press survey, claimed that high
among the things that went 
wrong was failure of the nation
al committee to function affec
tively.

“ The Democratic 
Committee is basically a shell,”  
said Eugene Wyman, Callfor- 
nia’s national committeeman, 
“ m  the next two years', the par-

(than in the past) it was in oth
er states — It was not In Iowa.”  

Rasmussen voiced the majori
ty opinion of those replying to 
the poll. Of the replies,' received 
from about 40 states, 60 per cent 

National critical, and less , than 20
per cent praised the 'work ot the 
committee.

Among those who did waa^nii- 
nols Chairman James RoSian,

I A

’ jji ulc iicAb noiB v,aiairman aicunes xvomui,
' ty organization must be rebuilt, coopera-

If it does not come soon, there fpouj them In procurement 
maybft...f general disintegration speakers and materials.”  
of Democratic party organlza- , mos( freshmen congressmen, 
tions throughout ;the country.”  those re-Olccted and (those

“ I didn’t realize It was In such defeated, praised the commlt- 
bad shape,”  Gov.-elect Robert jg^.g congressional-support pro- 
Docking of Kansas said after a g^gni which helped speed news 
recent visit to Washington. releases to loc.al news media.

“ The real issue in the Demo- , jtpyce Hanson, an unsuc- 
cratic party right now is the cessful candidate for Congress 
national organization and what jjj Maryland, said touch- crltl- 
to do about it,”  said Montana’s committee to an ef-
Democratic chairman, Fred E. tort to find a reapegoat.

'* Barrett. National Chairman John M.
National Democratic officials, Bailey, who once said no nation- 

interviewed here, agreed that gj committee' “ could do enooito 
coordination with state groups gatiafy its .critica,”  has baen 
has been less effdtUve than it abroad since last month’s elec- 
cotod be, and aaid some activi- when the Democrats kiat 8 
ties have been curtailed because 
ot mtmtiy ptoWemaj

die-class, also came to the hps- _»_gg, 
pital’s suKlwrt. A white butcher 
sent free meat. One store con
tributed blankets. 'Other Individ
uals sent gifts.

A  spokesman for the Flushing 
Federal Savings and Loan Asso
ciation said a (imrt order tor 
eviction , had been obtained, but

O’Shea said he had none, the 
youth knocked him down and 
cut him with a  razor.

Dowd was wounded when he 
went to O’Shea’s aid. ,

’Itie assailant fled in the con
fusion and ran upstairs to the

jet bombers ipade radar preci
sion runs on a missile assembly 
installation, and one of the pi
lots said the explosions “ looked 
like flaahbulba in the night.”

The B62 raid Hammered at a

. (See Page Twenty-Three)

(See Page Two)
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State Man Held 
For Kidnaping 
Socifd Worker

Youth Subdued After Assault in Court' M ■ . _
Scott Wilson, 19, son of slain union.leader Dow Wilson, is restrained by San 
F^E^cisco (3ourt bailiffs after he attacked Max Ward, one of two men con
victed yesterday o f kBling his father. The youth struck Ward m the face just 
after a judffe had imposed a sentence-of life imprisonment. W ards glasses 
were smashed wid his fRce blixidied. Young Wilson was b(w k^ for suspicion 
o f battery and taken to a hospital under guard, (AP Photofax)

Africans Demanding
Ban on Rhodesia Oil
■ ■ • '  ■ - -1 1 - .
UNITED NA'TlONS,. N.Y. tiumpeted* by the Africans. 

(AP) — ’Three African members Goldberg ruled out -violent 
o f the U.N- Security Oouncil to- measures which might produca 
day demanded a complete em- a ahowdowm with South Africa, 
bargo on the shlpiment of oil to Portugal toid the other whita 
Bhodesia. regimes in southem Africa.

’The proposal was one of a ser- “ The United States considers 
ie s .o f amendments offered by „these sanctions have one pur- 

WBSTBORO, Maas. (AP)'  — the Africans to a British resolu- pose only — to bring about a 
Frederick S. Holroyd, 29, ot tion calling for mandatory eco- peaceful settlement of the R ^  
Hartford, Ociim., was charged nomic sanctions in an effort to deaian problem,”  he said, 
today'with kidnairing a 30-year- tbpifle the wWie minority re- “ We do not look upon them as 
'old woman social - worker and gime of- prime minister Ian punitive or vengeful- We su(r 
forcing her to drive with him Smith. port them in the honest cen-vie-
for some 12 hoiurs through parts The amendments, which Uon titat they are now neces- 
of Connecticut, Massachusetts would expand the s c o ^  of the 
and' New Hampshire. British proposals, were submit-

Holroyd was arrested at 2 ted by Mali, Uganda and Nige- 
a.m. on the Massachusetts ria as the 16-naUon council aa- 
’Turnpike in Southboro. State oembled to resume Its debate on 
police declined to Identify the the Rhodesian problem.
'%oman. ’ ’ in addition to the oU embargo,

At surralgnment In Weatboro tiw Africans proposed tl)at coal 
District (3ourt, Holroyd was and manufactured goods be 
charged not only with kidnaping added to the list of 12 products 
blit with drunkenness and hitch- selected by Britain tor a trade 
hiking. His case was continued, ban. 1 i
to Dec. 20 and bail was set at The African Mnlendmei)ts also 
$5,000. would have the council deploreI State trooper Charles-P. Ma- the refueal of Britain to ■use 
honey of the Southboro barracke torca ' to • o-verthrew the Smith 
testified that Holroyd apparent- regsme  ̂ and toe aoppori given 
ly terrorized the woman into the Rhodesian goyentment by 
helping him escape from a half- Portngal and BgMto.Africa- 
way house In H a^ord where h e ' ’Hie Utotod* Stateei ■ threw its 
was living after serving a sen- weight behind ths British reso- 
tence at Connecticut / stata luticm Monday and made no 
prison., ■ mention o f on oH. ambargo on

State police said the social'wider applicathsaol sanctions, 
woricer told them she believed In an addtssa before- toe 
Holroyd had a gun. council. Chief U.S. delegate Ar-

Mahoney said, Massachusette thur J. Goldberg alao>opfMeed 
and Connecticut aut^qrities are )he demand for use of British 
Investigating further. fore^ agwrist Rhodesia often

(See Page Ten)

Bulletin
TRIAL c i t e  c h a n g e d

UTOHFIELD (A P)—  Su
perior Court Judge Herbert 
S. MacDonald granted a mo
tion today to'' change the alta 
of the second trial of 90-year- 
old Harry Solberg of East 
Hartland, accused of murder 
in the death o f Mrs. DoraOcf 
Thonipsen of Barkhamstodi 
Tliere was no oppoaitton ta 
the motion tUed by Solberg’a 
defense counsel. Judge Mac
Donald indicated Falrtteld 
County would probably ba 
the site selected wltb toe case 
probably aailgned tor early la 
Jaanary.
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